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FOR SALE
FACTORY SITE, CARLAW AVENUE

^ 200 X 218
Grsnd Trunk Rsllwsy siding. Good help 
always available In this neighborhood.
ApplyH. WILLIAMS A CO. 

Street East IMain 5450 H. H. WILLIAMS A CO. 
38 King Street East. Msln 9460

THURSDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 7 1918 —SIXnonne__  A few light snow flurries, but generally
PKUDO— fair and becoming colder again. |EEN PAGES. VOL. XXXVIII.—No. 13,602 TWO CENTSIS.
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TUSCANIA ISlWEC ED 
AND SINKS OFF IRELAND
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LORD DERBY TO RESIGN? MEXICAN PRESIDENT’S
MESSAGE TO KAISERCI1 THE W1B ■ 

10 SUCCESSFUL
mm TAKEN

AFTER HARD
Yorkshire Post Says Successor Will 

Prove Great Surprise to Public.

London. Feb. 6.—The resignation of 
the Earl of Derby as secretary of state 
for war in the British cabinet, Is Im
minent. says The Yorkshire Post to
day. “His successor," the newspaper 
adds, “will prove os great a surprise 
as was the appointment of the 
brothers Geddes to their respective 
posts. The choice will not fall on any 
man In the public eye, the desire being 
to select, a business man."

Expresses Wish for “Prosperity of 
This Great Friendly Nation.”

London, Feb. 6.—Reuter's Limited, 
learns that, according to a telegram, 
from Copenhagen, President Carranza 
•sent a telegram to .the German Em- 
ltoror on the latter's' birthday, reading 
as follows:

“To your majesty, who celebrates his 
anniversary today with just cause tor 
rejoicing, I have the honor to send 
your majesty my most cordial congra
tulations, and am pleased to express to 
you my best wiea-es for your personal 
happinoas and that of your august 
family,- as well as for tfhe prosperity 
of this great, friendly nation."

BATTLES;

Of 2189 United States Soldiers on Board 1912 Survivors Have Been 
Accounted for—Transport Was Convoyed by British Warships

and Manned by British Crew.
His Majesty, in Proroguing 

Parliament, Speaks of 
Work of Forces.

Government Forces in Fin
land Defeat “Reds" and 

Capture Town.
The Geddes brothers referred to by 

The Yorkshire Poet are 
Campbell Geddes, first lord of the ad
miralty, and Sir Aukland C. Geddes, 
minister of national service.

Sir Eric
ASHINGTON, Feb. 6. — The 

Cunard liner Tuscania, carry
ing 2179 American soldiers, 

has been torpedoed and sunk off the 
Irish coast, and at a late hour to 
night 1912„otficers and men had been 
accounted for in a despatch to the 
state department from London.

News of the first great disaster in 
the war to America's armed 
came In a brief despatch to the war 
department.

It did not mention the possibility, of 
further survivors, but hope waa built 
here «upon the tact that all of those 
rescued were landed at two widely 
separated Irish ports, and indications 
were that relief vessels were at hand 
quickly.

The war department

U. S. WILL PROVIDE parts of the country being forwarded 
to join the forces in France.

The department Issued this state
ment:

w and for more than two hours it
feared that probably 1400 __
eluding members of tie Ilnur's 
bad .gone down. When a

was 
men, in- 

crew, 
message

came to the state department from the 
embassy at London saying at 11 o’clock 
f.onlght 1912 of the Americans had 
been accounted for the joy of offi
cials almost swept away the distress 
occasioned by the earlier news, 
first 1100 survivors were landed at 
Lame and Buncrama, two widely 
separated Irish ports, and this, coupled 
with the évident fact that rescue ships 
were at hand quickly, gave rise to 
hope that nearly everybody 'bn board 
the Tuscania except those injured by 
the explosion might have been saved.

The president. Secretary Baker and, 
in fact, all.official Washington
late waiting for further :____ ___,
the briefest despatches were received^ 
and none gave details of the attack 
on the liner. Even the time was miss
ing, but it is 
occurred early this morning.

m.
PRAISES DOMINIONS REBELS ARE WEAKENING

:

“The war department has been 
officially advised that the steam
ship Tuscania was torpedoed and 
sunk and that survivors number
ing 1,100, as far as could be 
certained, were lap 
crana and Larne in 
was a total of 2,179 United States 
troops on this vessel. No 
of persons 16st have been reported 
to the war department, 
names of survivors were reported. 
Additional particulars are promis
ed as soon as received."

Entry of United States In
spires Fresh Confidence in 

Ultimate Victory.

Reign of Terror is Reported 
From the City 

of Kemi.

r
o. <► as- Theded at Bun- 

Ireland. ThereWar Trade Board Has Appor
tioned Enough to Meet 

Requirements.

forces
London, Feb. 6.—Parliament was 

prorogued today and will reassemble 
on February 12. In the house of com
mons the speech from the throne was 
read by the Speaker. In it the King 
emphasized that the first aim and en
deavor of the allies was the success
ful prosecution of the war. The entry 
of the United States, he said, lent ad- 

| ditional strength to the allied arms 
and inspired fresh confidence In ulti
mate victory. Following is the text 
of the King’s speech:

“My Lords and Gentlemen:
■' “Since I last addressed you great 

events have happened. Within a few 
weeks of that occasion the United 

. States of America decided to take their 
stand by the side of this country and 
our allies In defence of the principles 
of liberty and justice. Their entry 
into the war, followed by that of other 
neutral states, has united practically 
the whole civilizedxworki in a league 
of nations against unscrupulous ag
gression, has lent additional strength 
to our arms and Inspires tresh confi- 
oence In the ultimate triumph of our cause.

“Un the other hand, Russia, .dis
tracted by internal dissensions, has 
not been able to persevere 4n - the 
Wuggie until the fruits of her great 
iacnuces could be ’ repaid, " and for 
the present has ceased to bear her 
part in the allied task.

.‘The negotiations opened bjr her 
with the enemy have, however, served 
But to prove that the ambition which 
provoked this unhappy war is as yet 
unabated. These tragic events have 

. «“toed to the burdens of the other al- 
Nt have not impaired the vigor 

m loyalty with which one and all 
continue to pursue the common aim.
.Jft(.,nd Enduring Peace.

evenS ?hA hZ.COntuai<,n of changing
se sraærEïïr aTus't
ZeecTa^S evU£

narai and^m -îl^1"6! °f war my
aarai and mi.icary forces have dis-

tJhrucuut the year noble .oour- 
h gtl constancy and fixed deter

mination, which has won for theSi the 
aorn,ration of my people.
^ “I.I\f rance the enemy has been re- 
peatedly and successfully thrown back, 

1 await with assurance the fur
ther progress of the conflict.

’In Palestine and Mesopotamia, the 
reyere<i and famous cities of the 

vwïî haV,e been wrested from the 
Turks, while in Africa the enemy has 
lost the last' remnant of his colonial 
Possessions. In all these fieCds the 

dominions and of tne 
radian Empare have borne their full 
share In the toil and in the glory of 
the day.

“During the

Stockholm, Feb. 6.—Gen. Mannejr 
helm, commanding the government 
forces in Finland that were organized 
to enforce the authority of the Fin
nish diet, has defeated the Finnish 
red guard and- the Russians at Ulea- 
borg and taken possession of the city.
This is the most Important victory as 
yet scored by the white guard, as 
Uleaborg was the chief military depot 
of the Russians in northern Finland 
and contained considerable stores of 
ammunition and artillery. Military 
observers now confidently predict that
wni ?Ln£rtlî.ern 7î?land BOon Ottawa, fob. 6.—-Che food Controller
will be in the hands of the govern- announced today t&t arrangements 
f"eyit f°rcee" The bat.We ot Uleaborg had been made -with the authorities at 
lasted two days and there were sev- Washington under which, the United 
era! hundred dead on both sides. States War Trade Board, has appor-

Tornea, located on the Gulf of Both- tloned to Canada sufficient corn to 
nia, 75 miles from Uleaborg, is still meet the monthly requirements of this 
quiet, but the arrival of a white guard country. This corn will bfe moved Just 
there is momentarily expected. The as quickly as the transportation situ- 
red guard is reported as weakening atkm will permit. The’ bureau of

T„ . . ____ . _ ...... at various points, and numbers have licenses of the food controller's office,
, T". report presented to the fled from the Kemi River territory in- in turn, has apportioned part of this 
legislature jester-day, Mr. Justice Hod- to. Sweden; and the principal rebel corn among Canadian importers, In 
gins proposes legislation that will, in stronghold now is in the Town of accordance with, their monthly needs, 
Die event tiiat it is made law, mean a Kemi, where à reign of terror is re- 80 11111 ln futiirtL these importers will 
new poUcy for Ontario Inooflar as ported with the usual murdering and 1101 be require» fb secure* a separates*#ææw*|sm _ _ _
that every hîahdh of medical activity ,, . .... _ ’ allocated by the fo6d controller the
is touched upon-, It defines procedure |f|D || Al'l Ç 1*11/1 AI P war trade board will allow shipments
entirely ne,w to tiie province and calls 1 VIXvll I V uLFllfillal Canada of single cars ot com
for some radical changes. when purchased by Canadian farnl-

Accordlng to the recommandations, MAT A ACM MAMA 117 era" ,^Xen a farmer buys a Car of
osteopatns, chiropractors and others III/1 II | I*. 11 III I 111 IJ A Y S?rn .* 18 un necessary, therefore, for
who treat without drugs, who were 11VI Wl MViWil I him to secime a permit from the Yood
?913^iCilaren <allmviklPrl<Mxt0 Yncinths .. ~~~ cure peranits^Zd

from January l, 1918, with- Closing Not Absolutely Neces* too^rontroitor^offire or le“er to the
cut being subject to prosecution. q r. , — ..
After July 1 no person would ba per- Sary, tiUt r UC1 Controller 
mitted to practice medicine without c ,
license from the college of physicians Suggests It.
and surgeons except osteopaths hold
ing a certificate from one <xf the col
leges recognized by the American 
Osteopathic Association. These may 
continue by securing a special license 
from the minister of education.

names

and noi \ FARMERS MAY BUYx
Every Branch of Activity 
Touched Upoh in Report of 

Mr. Justice Hodgins.

It was announced that the Tuscania were up 
OnlyShipment of Single Cars of Corn 

Into Dominion is 
Allowed.

news.was manned by British sailors, with 
a British naval guard, and was 

announced voyed by British warships, 
that because of the fact that there The troqpe, composed chiefly of 
was no distinctive unit it would be detachments ot Michigan and Wiscon- 
imposslble to say definitely who was sin National Guardsmen, were travel- 
on the steamer until complete reports ing on the Tuscania, a British vessel, 
had been received from the other ’under convoy of British warships, 
side. The soldiers aboard the Tus- brlof despatch to the war depert-
cania belonged to no distinctive mill- ment Xon,dt>n early lhts e' ening
. e ml“ announced the disaster and the landing
tary units from any state, and were 0f only 1100 survivors. This nas 
largely small detachments from all'made public dhovtly after 10 o'clock,

con-

assumed that it 
vvuurreu eariy tms morning, as the 
first message was filed at London at 
3 o’clock this afternoon, probably/ 
within an hour after the relief ships 
reached the Irish coast.

Recenky the navy department has 
feared «hat the Germans would moke 
a concerted effort, to intercept trans
porta, the.recall of many of the sub
marines to their bases being inter
preted a® preliminary to such e Cam
paign.

The position of the Tuscania when 
she was sunk is taken to Indicate that 
she was bound for England. Her sink
ing definitely discloses that Britlelh 
•hips are being used to carry Ameri
can troops abroad, , supplementing 
American tcacreport tonnage. This 
fact has been Intimated before, and 
probably arises frein thé decision of 
the supreme war council to make 
every effort to augment General Per
shing’s army during the present year.

Navy officials have Insisted that 
despite the most careful plana and 
efforts to safeguard transports there 
was always a chance that a troopship 
would stumble upon a lurking sub
marine, and the general belief tonight 
was that this is what had happened , 
in this case. :i

Neither the despatch to the war de
partment nor that to the staté de
partment referred to the fate of the 
members of the Tuscanla’s crew. Un
doubtedly many of them were sived. 
and when all reports are in officials 
hope that the loss of life will be re
markably small. The liner, which is 
not a regular transport, was under 
convoy, and the warships apparently 
were quickly alongside 
work when the torpedo struck.

Buncrana, at which survivors from 
the Tuscania were landed, is located 
on Lough bwilly, on the nortnern 
coast of Ireland, 12 miles from Lon
donderry. Lough Swilly is a long, 
narrow bay running In from the Atlan
tic ocean. Larne, at which other 
survivors were landed from the vessel,
Is on the northeast coast of Ireland,
23 miles from Belfast. It is a North 
Channel port. The approximate dis-' 
tance by water between the two ports 
is 100 miles. °

The Tuscania was a British

}

REGISTRY FOR NURSES
/

Osteopaths .Recognized, But 
Chiropractors Not Looked 

Upon With Favor.

CANADIAN RAILWAY TROOPS 
SERVED IN THE FRONT UNEj

Train Was Cut Off for Thirty-Six Hours By Advanced 
Parties of the Enemy, and Was Under 

Shell Fire.

Ottawa. Feb. 6.—That Canadian
railway troops actually served in the 
front line for a period of 36 hours 
when the train on which they were 
returning to camp was cut off by ad
vanced parties of the enemy, Is 
vealed by a report issued from the 
militia department here.

The report states that “two com
panies of Canadian railway troops had 
a novel and exciting experience when 

, the train on which they were return
ing to camp was cut off In the 
vicinity of Gouzeaucourt by advanced 
parties of the enemy armed with ma
chine guns. The driver and fireman 

■ were killed, and as the track 
: broken by shell fire, the train had 

to be stopped and abandoned. Several 
of the men became casualties thru 
enemy machine gun fire. The bat
talion in question offered its services 
to the army commander for pioneer 
work and. the offer was accepted. 
Eight platoons, under the commanding 
officer, actually served in the front 
area for 36 hours.’’

p X The report states that during last 
December several units of Canadian 
railway troops were-employed in the 
northern sector of the British front 
A great deal of the work undertaken 
was ln country very badly broken up 
with shell holes which were full of 
water.
the light railway lines, which 
built immediately subsequent to the 
Cambrai offensive. During these oper
ations they were subjected to un
usually heavy shelling, and several 
encampments had to be abandoned. 
The work done on these railways elici
ted the warm approval of the army 
commander.

In the Ypres area two battalions 
were engaged ln broad gauge work 
and a new trestle bridge was com
pleted. Some broad gauge work was 
also done in the Cambrai region, and 
it tvas necessary during the operations 
to fill one shell crater 20 feet deep 
by 50 feet ln diameter. Heavy shell
ing ,ln the Ypres region made some 
of the railway work very difficult.

1!
w

To the Dispensers and Docks of 
York.

re-

NO SCHOOL RIGHT OUT Unité were also engaged on 
were

2J ►

Some Have Coal Enough, 
and All Have a Certain 

Amount.

Suggests Physical Therapy.
The report calls for the setting up 

of an institute of physical therapy, 
the securing of a staff having special 
training, and provides fer a compulsory 
course for students In' physical therapy 
which will really qualify them. It re- 
qulrtea the installing of modem eouip- 
nierot to permit of proper instruction-

In regard to the education of opto
metrists, the report proposes that 
courses be supplied by the faculty of 
medicine and after successfully pass
ing that the student be given a certifi
cate as an optometrist. Those who 
were practicing before June 30, 1913, 
can secure a certificate by passing a 
special examination.

Registry for Nurses.
A provincial registry for nurses, in

cluding their qualifications, Is sug
gested, and only those who have 
qualified in a nursing hospital con
ducted by a public hospital would be 
known as a graduate or trained nurse. 
It is considered essential in the re
port that a medical director should be 
appointed for the Province ot On
tario.

Mr. Justice Nodgins contends that as 
a special branch osteopathy is fast 
taking a valuable place, and he advo
cates action by the government that 
would encourage training of students.

Regarding chiropractors, the 
mlssioner states. “I canont bring my
self to accept as part of our recog
nized medical profession a system 
which denies the need of diagnosis, 
refers 95 per cent, of diseases to 
or the same cause and turns its back 
upon all modern medical and scientific 
methods as unworthy to be even dis
cussed." He says further that the 
policy of not recognizing anything 
good in the new cults on the part of 
the medical practitioners Is not a good 
one.

for rescue

These i#
was

Dr. G. J. Steele, chairman ot the 
board of education, received a letter 
from C. A. Magrath, fuel controller, 
In answer to one sent by Dr. Steele 
asking if the schools were to -be in
cluded in the closing order.

The letter states that it Is not ab
solutely necessary under the order to 
close the schools, but asks that the 
spirit and intention of the law be ob
served, and suggests that the schools 
be closed, 
nounces that ali schools In Toronto 
will be closed on Monday.

It seems to be the opinion of most 
of the trustees of the board and also 
of a number of the principals that it 
would not be wise to close the schools 
now and open them again at the end 
of the year, as it is harder for the 
children to work in the warm wea
ther and considerable trouble would 
be experienced in making 
rangements for examinations.

Price TEN LARGE SHIPS 
SUNK BY U-BOATS

Dr. Steele therefore an- TREASEY TAKES 
SURPLUS REVENUE

pas
senger and freight steamship ot 14,34$ 
tons gross register, she was built at 
Glasgow in 1914, and was owned by 
the Anchor Line.

The last report of the Tuscania was 
her arrival at an Atlantic port Jail. 17 
last.

The Tuscania during her days as 
a passenger lmer was one of the best 
equipped vessels In the transatlantic 
service. She made her maiden voyage 
In February, 1916, and for a time was 
in the service of the British admiralty, 
but later was restored to her owners 
for regular service. She was 567 feet 
long, with a 66-foot beam, and was 
equipped to carry 2500 passengers in 
cabin and steerage accommodations, 
"ihe ship bad twin screws and a 
speed ot about 18 knots. On eeveral 
occasions since the war began she 
was the object of torpedo attack, but 
managed to escape thru her speed, 
assisted by defence guns.

year representatives of 
my dominions and of the Indian Em
pire were summoned for the first 

to sessions of an imperial war 
cabinet. Their deliberations have 
been of the utmost value, both in the 
prosecution of the war and in the 
promotion of imperial unity.”

-^fter thanking the house of com- 
®ons for the liberality of its pro
visions for the heavy expenditure of 
the war and announcing his sanction 
of the representation of the peop e 
bill, the King expressed the hope that 
this bill would ensure to a much 
larger numiber of Ms subjects an ef
fective voice in the government of the 
country.

Th’ Lan’mark : AU I gotta say, mlster,- 
is that printin’ llkker ads ain’t no wurse 
than puttin’ in special despatches on th' 
finanshul page to knock the paper’s opln- 
yuns or th" editor’s page. That’s what 
Lion Stoort an’ Joe Akkersun's doin' 
every day. Helpin’ th’ poor York settler 
to get llkker to keep out this orful cold 
has a darn site more soshul upUP than 
helpin’ Lord Sbannasy to beat out pubilck 
onershtp an’ Adam Bek.

Wee Hok : You surprise me, John, by 
your attitude. Two wrongs don’t make a 
right,

John : An’ two quack med’ein docks 
don't cure a snaik bite by wearin' long 
hair an’ tellin’ th" peepul that they got 
th' receet frum an ole Injin squaw out to 
th’ Credit, resservashun.

Wee Hok : Is Mister Big Eyes an In
dian doctor, John?

John : He’s wurse’n eny ov’ em. I got 
to take his preps, an" their orful, to swal- 
ler. But that ain’t all. He kin throw dis- 
tan’ treetmen" into me, an’ It comes In by 
any krack in th’ orfiss or house; an' as 
soon as it gits yuh yuh feel like chllA 
agur. That's how it gits me; but it ackts 
dlffem' with our wile man. As soon's th' 
distan' treatmen' begins to kura in th’ 
orfis he begins to back an’ holler an’ cut 
up drefful, an’ shout out fur snaik bite 
bitters. There ain't a week we both don't 
git took at leas’ twict by it.

Hok : You surprise me, mister. Do you 
do any doctoring?

John : Jus' with a Tely poultis on th' 
head an’ back, an* thum’ twistin' up to 
th’ town hall.

Hok : I’ve had to take it. But isn’t 
printing liquor ads a kind of dispensing, 
mister?

John : Nuh! Jus' helpin’ th' ole settlers 
to head orf th’ cole famine, real anaik 
bites an’ fros’ bites. Any dispensin’ I’d 
like to do ’would be with Wea Role an’ Joe 
Akkereun.

British Shipping Losses Re
main Approximately Un

changed in Week.

All U. S. Railway Earnings 
Above Standard Retürns, 

Based on Last 3 Years.

ts
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«No School Right Out.
“Every school has a certain amount 

of coal; no school Is right out," said 
Wm. Kerr, superintendent of supplies, 
yesterday. "Ot course, some of them 
have only a small amount, but there 
Is enough to get along with for a 
short time. We have lots of ‘coal on 
order, but the trouble Is getting it to 
the schools. It toe* two weeks from 
the time we located three cars of coal 
in the yards at Mimico until delivery 
was made to the schools In the north 
end." ,

Owing to the weather turning mild 
only two schools had to close yes
terday on account of the cold. These 

and

ball check Scotch 
te-breasted style, 
pr^o.oo.

pin. head check 
. long soft-rolling 
form-tilting back

London, Feb. 6.—The admiralty re
porta 15 British merchantmen sunk 
by mine or submarine in the past 
week. Of these ten were 1600 tons or 
over and five under 1600 tons. Four 
fishing vessels also were sunk.

The British it sees by mine or sub
marine during the past week are ap
proximately the same as the previous 
week, when nine British 'u-evchantmen 
of more than 1600 tons and efe of 
lesser tonnage were destroyed.

French Lose Three Steamers.
Pans, Feb. 6.—Two French steam

ers of more than 1600 tons and

Washington, Feb. 6.—Consideration 
of the administration railroad bill 
was completed today by tha hduse 
Interstate commerce committee with 
agreement on all amendments. A final 
vote will be taken Friday. As com
pleted today the bill differs In sev
eral important respects from the draft 
favorably reported by the senate com
mittee. It provides for the continu
ance of government control for two 
years after peace is declared, as 
against eighteen months in the senate 
bill, and leaves final rate fixing au- 

under that tonnage were sunk dur.ng “ty,‘n the h.anda of the president 
the week ending Feb. 2 by mine or wtll*e lhe 8enate measure gives final 

vessels reach ng authority to the interstate commerce 
French ports numbered 968, and thise commission, 
clearing from French ports numbered Another amendment approved by 
897 the same week. the house committee provides that un-

0ae Italian Steamer Sunk 111 otherwise ordered by the president
Rome, Feb. 6.—Tl e Italian shipping operating revenues may be received by 

Ioases by mine or suba.arine In the the carriers as before the government 
week ending Feb. 2 were very light, took control.lbut that any net revenue 
only one steamer «under 1600 tons above the standard return, based on 
being sunk. the average operating Income during

the three-year period ending June 30, 
1917, must be paid into the federal 
treasury, and placed lift the $500,000,- 
000 revolving fund provided for In 
both committee drafts of the bil£

com-

Continue Reconstruction.
yt wm,” he continued, “enable the 

nation, the unity of which has been 
80 marked a characteristic of the war, 
to continue in the not lees arduous 
work of reconstruction in the times 
« Peace. The settlement of this dif- 
ncult question by agreement leads 
otui to hope that in

■

cr.e

For some time the Tuscania has been 
under cnarter to the Uunard Line, and 
soie is the fifth big vessel of the Cunard 
Company tost since the war began. 
Altho prior to Jan. 1 of tihe present 
year there were marc than 200,000 
American troops in France, according 
to the statement made by Secretary of 
War Baker, the Tuscania was the first 
transport to bs torpedoed on the voy
age from an American port to France. 
Several American transports, however,-1 
liave been torpedoed on the return 
journey after having debarked troops.

When the Tuscania was first put 
into service her appointments for first 
cabin passengers, of whom she could 
carry 350. were sumptuous. It le 
probable, however. In view of the exi
gencies of the situation that the 
steamer had been stripped of most of 
her luxurious fittings in order to take 
as great a number ot troops as pos
sible on each voyage.

me
spite of all the 

complexities of the problem, a solu- 
on may be possible In regard to the 

K vernmer. t ot Ireland, upon which a 
T./1V >nl‘0n °f the representatives of 

y Irish people are now deliberating.

Rosedale Cottinghamwere
Heavy Penalties Provided. schools, and one class returned to

Heavy penalties are recommended work in Cottingham in the afternoon, 
in the cases of persons practising re- Mr. Kerr stated that they had been 
ligious tenets upon anv person suf- used to getting the best coal obtain- 
fering from religious disease. able, but as this had come across the

On the subject of homeopathy the border no more could be obtained and 
commissioner states that the number1 an inferior grade has had to be used, 
is grad ally dwindling. It appears i "I think we have done remarkably 
"manifestly improper" that three out1 well," A. D. Waste, assistant ln the 
of five homeopaths on the medical j building department, stated. “Under 
council name the colleges where train- the present circumstances 
ing may be taken, whereas the whole could have done better, 
council Is responsible in other mat- want to close the schools now. As 
ters in which the profession is inter- we have the coal it might as well be 
ested. used. If wre close the schools now

The commissioner endorses the de- the coal saved will be of no use In the 
mand made by the nurses for recogni- warmer weather." 
tion, and the need for further training 
facilities is urged. A new class is 
suggested whereby undergraduatis 
may take care of the sick under the i Montreal, Feb. 6.—Thru the explo- 
superv.sion of a fully qualified nurse, sion of a mysterious package in the 

Dealing with the dentists, it Is re- American Express Company’s office 
commended that the Royal College of here tonight Théophile Laberge was 
Dentil Surgeons' surplus be given to. killed. George Gardner escaped with 
the universities to provide increased | slight injuries. The interior ot the 
facilities for training purposes.

Thesubmarine-

x..'7|le successful prosecution of the 
i is, ” 611,111 our Drst aim and endeavor, 
fui h6 etched with proud and grate- 

nea,rt the unvarying enthusiasm 
t, wlllch all sections of my people 

? responded to every 
^ Upon the,m for ti 

88 they face the final 
he required

mav 1 pray that Almighty God
y ' °uchsafe to us His blessing.’’

OINEEN’S

ith double black 
pasted, 3-button 
ut vent, $25.00.
kht cheviot with 
easted, 3-button 
ting back with

an"

demand no one 
We don’tpurpose, and 

tests which may 
to carry our efforts1 SENDS LETTER TO FARMERS

% Food Controller Apprise» Prairie Pro
vinces of Food Situation.i: CLEARANCE SALE.

British Fleet Shells Ostend,
Damaging Marine Yards

EXPLOSION IN MONTREAL.ert^«ie5eclal 8{tle is in pro-res’ of

•ian l«do.fox' woIf- bear, beaver. Per- 
ruarv*Tib nnrt ttufison seal. The Feb- 
attrarti 'arance sale offers the best
«OïoÏÏ.’.ÏmÏ' Dln“n'’'

sumpamy
amniiedl

Ottawa, Feb. 6.—Thru the United 
Grain Growers’ organization, wh ch 
has supplied its mailing Ust for the
purpose, the food controller Is send- Amsterdam, Feb. 6.—British naval 

32,000 letters to the farmers of forces have bombarded Ostend. accord- 
the provincee of Manitoba, Saskatch- ing to a despatch from the frontier, 
ewan and Alterta, explaining the food I The marine yards were severely dam- 
situation.

Y. M. C. A. CLOSES DOWN.

A statement issued yesterday by the 
Y. M. C. A. says: “In harmony with the 
spirit of the fuel controller's order, the 
Young Men’s Christian Associations of 
Toronto will suspend activities from Fri
day tight until Tuesday morning.”

ing

! express office was wrecked. aged. 1
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MANY TRAINS ARE

STILL LONG OVERDUE
# '

YORK COUNTY 
AND SUBURBS

r
ThemHeevy Weather In Quebec and New York 

State Contributes to Delays.
Ing ani 
Inform; 
Main I 
Check) i

%
I I Train service yesterday was hampered 

because of the intensity of the weather 
In Quebec and New York and as a con
sequence trains were at several canes 
long overdue. In some cases trains were 
1 te in starting out from the Union 
Station, and one for the United States 
due to leave at about 6 o'clock started 
out two hours behind time. The Chicago 
services were also dertyed, and the 
tsa ns were seven hours behind time, 
while the 5.45 p.m. G. T. R. from Port
land did not' arrive until about m d- 
r.ight. Both C. N. R. and C. P. R. Win-

I /
I VETERANS CHARGE RENT 

EX i OR l ION BY ENEMY
Ï

e Coatsworth Has Litfli 
Criticism of Methods in 

Vogue There.

Alrei
Hav<1

Vfji,

Earlscourt Branch Discuss Case of Sol
dier's Wife Having Rent Raised 

Too Orten,
“The ' 

Homej Judge Coatsworth, acting as a com. 
missioner in the Industrial Farm in- 
vestigation, Burwash, reviews the git. 
uation of the various camps and the 
events which led up to the inveatiga- ■ 
tion, malting some recommendations, 
in, his report as made public yester
day by Hon. W. D. McPherson, pr0. 
vlncial secretary. After

Many matters of importance were dis- 
at a weil-attenued meeting of t*ie 

tirent war Veterans’ Association, Earls-
BelmontaA<ssemoly Hall^Xvest'^St.'^'cSfr “Peg were easily seven and eight

to^UWus“ceVtomMraT^t^ Pr^cSu this

™S™"uf;aTt2' S£ BÜtcw.”1»! m|2”, ,H
paid 510 a month for her small dwelling, f^ontreal .... 6.00 am. 
was notified by a real estate agent ou 1111 I'®® ””?•
St. Clair avenue some months ago that rhtnJS"" 8 40 
her rent would be raised 53 a month.
This amount she paid, and last month rh Jlflf, 
he informed her that the landlord want- i-ortlenrt 
ed a further advance in the rent to 515 Letroit 
or 516 a month, which, if not paid, she eîZSt1' ■ 
was to get out. “This poor woman is "t>eterbc>ro 
emitted to protection from such extor- " DOTO 
tion,' said the speaker. "The agent said 
he was representing the landlord, but it 
is said in the district that he is an agent 
of Germany."

Secretary Chas. T. Lacey pointed out 
that the poor woman had the pipes frozen 
thruout the house owing to being unable 
to get coal, arid the estate agent threat
ened her that she would have to pay for 
the repairs, and that she should not have 
the house cold.

was decided to place the matter .In 
the hands of Sergt.-Major Creighton, city 
hall, for investigation and redress.

The boundaries of the G.W.V.A., Earls
court division, were also ilUscussed. The 
secretary pointed out that, owing to the 
reorganization, the membership roll, in
stead of being nearly 300 members, now 
only mustered 180, and that a large num- 
oer of members who should 6e on the 

”f Earlscourt branch were re- 
corded with C Co., Bioor street. The
srion1 WaS 1316 °Ver f°r further discus-

J^UghI,Ly', entertainment committee, 
reported a balance of 5674.25 in bank, 
and the following additional members
cwiA«PPwnt a1 t0r act on the committee:
Charles Hands, J. Anderson, W Whit- 
,ton, J. Heathfleld and W. Hunt,"

\l

1 cussed
8 V [REC.-AS.-DErr ' of the

Victrola”

Yon Are Sore to Find

IrS. ■

II

j " Look for the trade mark dog on it" ) *5 onr" comPlete stock either 
the instrument you want or 

records yon may 
ere yon will find In

stantly the record you ask for. 
and thousands of records Ao 
choose from.

.. 9.00 am.

.. 10.00 am. 

.. 8.50 am. 
8.50 am 1.06 pm. 3.05 pm.

• 10.30 am. Canc’d.......................
3.58 pm. .
5 45 pm. .
8.17 pm....................... 9.20 pm.
8.20 pm. 11.15 pm.......................
9 45 pm. 1.45 em.

Montreal .... 8.56pm. 10.30pm.
10.06 pm. .
10.30 pm.

C. P. R.
Montreal .... 7.30 am.
Sudbury 
<’h cago
Hevelock .. .19.20 m.

12.03 pm.

citing the
locality of the farm and giving in de
tail the lay-out of the Wildings, he 
says the prisoners may be divided 
into three classes: 25 per cent, active, 
cheerful and optimistic; 60 per cent! 
qyiet, steady going, and reasonably 
contented, and the rëmaining number 
restless, and dissatisfied under 
conditions of restraint.

He explains that he addressed the 
men publicly and asked for evidence, < 

lion™" maHinK the enquiry as wide as pos-
10 10 am" yible and aS free. The administration 
12 40pm." appeared to him to be satisfactory

................ 4.10 pm. Complaints from many of the prison.
Vancouver .. 4.10 pm. 11.28 pm....................... ers are characterized as incidental to
Chicago -----  6.15pm. ........ 11.20pm. pioneer life. What has been accom-
New >ork ... 5.38pm....................... ........ piished in three years is
Montreal ..... 6 20pm....................... 8.40-pm
New York ,j_, 9.43 pm.......................
Chicago ..........11.05 pm........................

Parry Sound. 6.30 pm. 9 30 pm..............
Winnipeg .... 5.00pm. 12.20am..............
Ottawa ............ 9.25 pm....................................

the very 
fancy. H'

On .............. 8.00 pm.
...J... 10.45 pm.£I,

%

with the dance!
Just push b^k.the rugs and start the 
Vidtrola. That s how easy it is to 
“put new life into the

I any
Buffalo
Detroit 12.20 am.

.

8.20 am. 
8.50 am.;

I i
r f

Boston

proof of |
good management, he says. There is it 
not the prison atmosphere, and, in his g 
belief, there has not been too severs'! 
measures used.

For the encouragement of 'manly ï' 
discipline a scheme of rewards and « 
punishments has been . worked out ft 
Punishment Is usually given by taking $1 
off time earned and -reducing the ! 
amount of pay. Several complaints 
were Investigated, evidence taken and 
judgment given. In summing up the 1 
report.^ the commissioner saya the in- iflUr 
stitution is well designed and doing.,*! 
valuable reformative work, and upon a 
completion it Is expected will produce to , 
farm products, malting' the place self- !} !
supporting.

The superintendent is well qualified, _ 
the report states, and dlacharges hi* BY 
duties well, the great bulk of the If. 
testimony being commendatory Lof * I 
both the superintendent and the M n 
members of his staff. In matters, of It j 
discipline the prisoners are treatedj^H 
fairly a'nd when punitive 
had to be resorted to they were in" 
the best interests of the men. The 
successful conduct of such an institu- ! 
tion can not be carried out with final j 
resort to reasonable corporal punish- j 
ment, it la stated.

The food provided is good and • ! 
wholesome, and proper assistance has' ! 
been given the institùtion by the de- ■ 
partment in charge. The complaints j 
which did have foundation did not ; 
originate in any way out of the policy ■ 
of the institution, but were partly the ■ 
result of pioneer development and ' 
chiefly owing to the uncontrollable , 
war conditions.

5 tt
evening.

“His Master’s Voi'é” Records
90 cents for lO-inch. double-sided

iSSte, SSiBj «•

I3i WANT SOME HYDRO POWER.

Deputation From Prince Edward 
County Waits on Sir Adam Beck 

Asking Electrical Energy-

Asking for 3900 horsepower in elec
trical energy from the Trenton hydro 
plant a deputation from Prince Ed
ward County waited on Sir Adam Reck, 
chairman of the Ontario Hydro Com
mission, yesterday and explained that 
because of the extensive canning in
dustry, supplying about a third of the, 
canned good produced in this pro
vince, the electricity was in strong 
demand. Piobon, \Vellington and 
Bloomfield were represented, the dele
gates being told that the matter would 
have to come before the Ontario Gov
ernment before action could be taken.

VICTIM OF CAS.

Mrs. EUen Cockerell, 205 George street, 
was found dead in her room last might 
from the effects of gas poisoning caused 
by the taps on a small gas stove In her 
room being left. open. She had Just put 
on her hat and coat to go out to the 
store when she collapsed on the floor. 
Her only son is in action in France. She 
was 55 years old. The body was re
moved to the morgue, where an inquest 
will be opened.

?

H' -1
- j

1840si

:
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i NA1a1 i SI,SO for 12-inch, double-elded

Smith’s Orchestra 1 
Smith's Orchestra /

Two Charming Red Seal Records

MU ver8 /
PATIENTS ARE ENTERTAINED.

Performers From Shea's Theatre 
Davlsvllle Hospital.

: broLeaia It to Jane—Medley Fox Trot 
Rambler RF Medley One-Step ner,visit

1
8

1

I f ill
f i 11‘1

! an
= rather unusual and thoroly
enjoyable in the way of entertainment
vint glnSh10 ‘h? patl*,ntg the Davis- 
vlVe Orthopaedic Hospital vesterdav 
afternoon, when, thru the courtesy of 
John Shea, of shea’s TheetreT the pe?- 
formere gave an afternoon in the audi- 
thMïïfrîf hogI>ttal. After viewing 

dlfferent departments they enter* 
tained the patlen.ta of the two mirripai

onW/ W» yTcTntÆ‘ 

won dl8t,ncuon

tun;
Dixie
O sole mio

mo
Mabel Carriron 6#63? 

Enrico Caruso 87243
meatiu seciv

Sizi
Ask any “His Master Voice” dealer 

to play them for
! SOf

worl ; you wo:
■ yari■

11 1
.1

B™"?r Gram-o-phone Co.iEl1
RESOURCES ASSOCIATION.

NeW °tS?„nJf =lon ls Fehmed Ne- 
tlonal Purpose In Weston.

i; j
\

JURY HAD LITTLE EVIDENCE.
ENEMY KEEPS UP RAIDS 

AGAINST ITALIAN CITIES90 Lenoir Street.

FRED TAYLX3R THOMAS S BFASI FV n Qunn Street W«*t
290Denforth Avenue and 2501 Yonae Street R-S-WILLIÀMSet SONSCo.
190 Main Su East Toronto PAUL HAHN A, m Limited, 145 YongeStneet

Ltd 717^8** ne LyATON.CO- Limited

V85ML'
DAN^S^n,^

l»l Qe^nSt^W.* N? l*” WH*LEY.‘rÔŸcEYcO,

CEOKGEDODDS ST CLAIR4MUSiIchomsf uirmlSlw Y»"ieStreet

t "“sræssEjïïs
' 416 Bioor Street We— HEIimZMXN

Owing to the lack of evidence, the jdry 
enquiring into the death of a new-born 
male Infant that was found on the To- 
ronto-to-Sudbury train on Jan. 21. was 
unable to give a straight verdict. It was 
pointed, out, however, that it was a case 
or murder by persons unknown. Coroner 
Breslin conducted the Inquest.

nllftod wltich has cxem-
Ji^rtance by lta Patriotic and 

mt tlonal aKsiatance, yesterday added a 
ncw^aHSociation to Its Est of orcanlza-r.whteh wmïUîg 01,8 splendM^ work, 

M known as "The National

m

tonninfthent?,:wn Cl
vhen the novel association 
ized. „

01 thj8 association are. 
Preeident, Mayor Charlton; vice-oreerl- 
dent. Dr E. f. Irwin; secretary, J. M 
Pearen. treasurer E. C. Roy. tt was de- 

to siib-dlv.:de the association into 
"ttees so that the work might be 

ont n^re thoroly, which are as 
Agricultural production, J. W 

Olbeon, chairman; farm help, R. J. Bull.
?La01,I7TanLV^nt. ,ot aT,d backyard cul
tivation, T. L. Moffat, chairman.

1u
! $<rAllies Retaliate With Bombardments 

Against Austrian Objectives.
Rome, Feb. 6.—Hostile airplane# 

continue to carry out raids against 
Venice, .Megtre and Trevieo. These 
cities were again bomb#d Itidt night, 
according to the official statement from 
Italian headquarters, but there 
no casualties. The text of the official 
statement reads:

“Our patrols showed remarkable 
tivity in capturing prisoners, 
has been increased artillery action 
around the Brenta and along the 
Piave.

“Lively aerial activity has been dis
played along the whole front. Yes- 1 : 
terday our own and British bombing '* ‘ 
squadrons attacked with good effect S 
enemy troops In the vicinity of Primo- I- 
lano and the aviation ground at St ’» ï 
Giacomo dl Veglia. A large fire was ' t jl 
caused by our airships in the ammu- • t 3 
nltion stores at Saint Ino di Livenza. fl 
Five hostile machine# wepe brought Vj 
dowu, two by our aviators and three Cl 
by British aviators.

"Venice, Mestre and Treviso were = 
bombarded again yesterday after sun
set, neither casualties nor damage 
suiting."

;

)
m

-i ' I CHARGED WITH THEFT.

^eDZdfrofSr^ra°nnd°?l2a «

‘n. the Y.M.C.A. Campbell is' aÙ 
^^At ,v.have °Pened the locker and re
moved the money and watch, while the 
owner was in the swimming tank ill 
wfii appear In the police court this morn-

£>;
I

was organ- were

MASON
&RISCH

i rj ac-
XTherecidofl!

1
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GOOD TEMPLARS’ CONCERT.

Hope of Eartscourt Lodge Holde Success
ful Social Entertainment.

I!-, ; i LIMITED

230 -Yonge Street METHODIST WOMEN MEET.

Mothers’ Aseoclatlon Joins
Cross Workers In Social!

Under tiie auspices of the L O. G T 
Hope of Earlscourt Lodge, a concert ami 
social entertainment ■ was held last eve-
an? 8 BlH’ °°rner « Ascot
r avenues. Chief Templar^^£k4T>Ae!lded and the following artiirts 

to an excellent program: Mrs 
Madkle, Mni. Oook, Mrs. J. McKee, Phil- 
l1?- and. WUBam Marr. Mrs. PhMlls 
Marr was given a gold medal for pro
ficiency in Scottish dancing The nn-

Brown waa given a gold watch 
ptotrtet Chief Templar James 

Brunton, in honor of his 21st anniversary 
• as a n>eto*>er of the Good Templar order

j TOpposite ShuterL With Red! i IDon’t Forget
diïrœhlntLhee m°oTer^r^^°on

yS2mterr5ra°R^Mvlolln’with

Douglas as artists was much 
A silver collection

«asttfsY* icOur 584-page Mssed Encyclopedia is just of die press 
Write lor à free ?copy

■
Until 
shall 
liveri 
we ft 
delivt

WS.S7T

I I;fi ; re-

V$1
STILL TALKING TAX RATE.

made yesterday that expenditures for: 
war purposes would amount to about 6*4 
mille on the rate caused a number of t 
them to state that the rate could not be ; 
-‘ruck lower than 30 mills, but 28 and { 
28% mills on the dollar are the figures- 
most freely mentioned. 8

and Mrs. 
appreciated

1r» «astre

■^s^&ssrv^sjssr

■ y!I iI
ALO. 8. RYDING ILL.i

FULL SELECTION OF

Victor Records and Victor" 
Victrolas

Come to Simpson’s for your Victrola■ï BAZAAR is opened.

Clare’s Church^Women Conduct Whist- St.!

a
Hear it Demonstrated in Our Comfortable 

and Pleasant Music Studio RETAIIJh. bazaar in connection with St. ClaYa’* 
Church, Earlscourt, was opened! last eve
ning in thé basement haU, corner of 
Ravensden and West St. Cl&tr ^emW 

^ie building was tastefully decorated 
a display of fancy goods and

aPtic,es„was to be seen on 
mltto^Ue’ *n charge ^ the women’s com-

Durtng the proceedings a successful 
wtust drive was held and the prizes were 
won as follows: Men'e flret, j w

bïS WUI be to the church

A WAR SUMMARY a l'
OBTAINABLE Ths

SlîMFSOHiŒEATON’S AS8AT Rehsrt> THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWEDJL As Long
^ Oiit, n|We Will Be Open Till Late Friday Evening

Whaley, Royce & Co., Limited
237 YONGE STREET

Everything in Music and Musical Inst

lowest of any city of which records 
are available.i:

The British

îî!ü.net ."tL811 ezLrly hour 0,18 morn- markably light casualties. The Ameri- 
mgail hut-57 of the tnxxps had landed cans show themselves adepts at tak- 
34 ,? . ,Jater coaat Points, showing ing to cover. The French front has
remarkably efficient rescue work. This its general monotonous routine brok- | 
is the first occasion that a submarine «n hy an occasional raid. The Italian | 
fni?0* aga*nst 311 American transport tront presents few features beyond the 
filled with soldiers has succeeded, daily enemy air raids against towns 
The Ttiscanla was sailing by the on the Venetian plains, and Italian J 
northern route, and the enemy had counter-battery work and shelling of | 
evidently received intelligence of this Austrian communications, 
movement. Only a short time ago a 
British passenger ship encountered a 
submarine on this route and 
punk.

HAMILTON NEWS Patriotic Campaign.
Speakers have been secured for the 

two mass meetings that will be held 
in Loew’s Theatre on Sunday after- 

and evening to inaugurate the 
5700,000 patriotic campaign that will 
"e conducted in this city next week.

The first meeting, which will be for 
the dependents of soldiers and sail
ors, will be addressed by Hon. T. W. 
McGarry, Major A. L. Burch, Toronto 
and R. J. Renlson. W- G. Shepherd 
a war correspondent, who has been 
on every allied front since the

Wij
WATER PIPES FROZEN.

,, The cold weather and the scarci ty of

whlc.. has kept several men from the
îh^tnïnJ’°i'h£r and h#ht comm'salon busy 
thawing them out, which they do bv
ih!2ri£f- ^ithl.1 016 last ten days 60 
"nJ?1^re.b6?n.,thawed an<3 there is a 
waiting list of 26 names at the office of 
the commlssk n. OI

i' if HAMILTON BOARD 
NOT EXTRAVAGANT

- STA'
1

Fuel Coi 
Theatri 

Real

I ruments
.1*

: Chairman of Board of Educa
tion Gives'- Figures to

Prove It. .
CANADIANS PIERCE 

ENEMY FIRST LINE
rushing the position.

kf, trenPh' Thp Ormans with
drew before the raiders, but maintain
ed a stiff opposition.

Two hours later,

commenced, will speak at the meet
ing.

I
f Ottawa, F, 

fc°n. deputy 1 
ment given , 
communicatii 
ceived in Co 
Hu»i>ending , 
three

WATER IS PURE.

The first result of the conference* , ’ 
of the central powers and their sub- , 
ject states in Berlin appears to be the 1 

... decision to hurry on the peace nego- 7 j
A French aerial squadron flew over ti&tions with the Ukraine. The enemy i i 

Saarbruck, in Germany, dropped about appears to xhave heard news that i* j = 
four tons of bombs, and gave battle causing him to attempt a settlement ; 
to several groups of German airplanes with a sham government. He will 
destroying three. The French craft then Probably offer to support the ’ 
returned to their lines intact. The Ukraine Socialists with German troops r^I 
allies are waging moht aggressive and to °PPt>se armed opposition to them j 
successful war against German air- and to the peace. In this manner he Æ 
craft, ties troy ing 15 to 25 every day. could hope to secure the benefits of mk 
ine Germans are said to have 2500 a virtual occupation of the Ukraine -1 
™achQ1"ea »erytee, so their casual- territory. -He also expects to make a 
that U 18 probable bar8»ln with the Rumanians after 1
machines to many, ot the,r drafr6lnK the Ukraine into his net.
maenmes in attempted scouting over •
fn!mrJa,r °f t.he alllea- Altho the In Finland the <tfwi
enemy is moving large forces to the against the
Hr»l<LnL5r0nt: the allies are moving These forces 
larger forces to confront these and to 
maintain their numerical superiority.

Ostend has had its shipyards and 
dockyards damaged again by a Brit
ish naval bombardment, according to 
news sent from the Dutch frontier 
The first stages of the spring break-

LORDS COMPROMISE

OVER FRANCHISE BILLSpaV^rn*Tmal^to^i.

1 was
Hamilton, Feb. 6.—Trustee Lyman 

Lee ls the 
board of education.

,Two Parties of Raiders Make 
Dashes Against Ger

man Trenches.

support from artillery^bLba^ment5 

German raiders came across No Man’s 
Land in strength in the Mericourt- 
Avion sectors, they met with such a 
vigorous reception from our rifles and 
machine guns that they were force! 
to retire with heavy casualties- 
left five prisoners in our hands.

At 5.30 this morning the peeved ene
my heavily bombarded the St. Kmile 
sector with gas shells and high explo
sives, but no attack developed.

new chairman of the Clash Between Two Houses Threaten- 
At the meet- ed to Wreck Measure at First.

ing held this evening the honor was * -----------
extended to him by a unanimous vote. London, Felb. 6.—A little clash be- 
His Inaugural address was built around tween the commons and the lords oc- 
the problems of the past and future cunred today over the aocerotann»
rocord® asrgbelnghaun^terab!yd opposed the l0rds’ amendments to tlhe repre- 

to exemptions of school tax on any sentation of the people's bill and for 
pr°Perties. a time threatened"^to wreck the h'Jl
- Chairman Lee said that the prob- After mm, u , 6
lems which had beset the board in past , 11 ely however,
years could be directly attributed to in, ™e house of commons, a corrvoro- 
this reckless exemption policy. He m”e was reached acceptable to both 
scored the agitation for the discon- houses, and the bill passed aH ;l= 
tlnulng ot fees claiming that abso- stages and received the royal sanction
irlri«t»rieehed,UhCaUon would "of be aP- The compromise is that proportional 
predated by the pupils. The frequent representation will be tried exoeri

5f2SS s?, «y»1 o- ”r5,r.n”.
ing HamUton's pupils. S&aZS** * °Ut °1 *• bUI

:
days,

cone11 classes
port to the r 
statement fo 

"'The state 
the press tht 

was
au.n f^ntroll
fUo,°rltlea' 
lutJi controll 
lutely on Its
^fecedented
coupled
“es south 01
ltr the som
fueT** found
give Ttr°lh 
a‘ ! the cot

?Ure as drag 
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PATRIOTIC EUCHRE. 

x.tJnde„r tbs-auspices of Weston Council.

, g a large number of members and 
the r friends present. The proceeds will 
be used for patriotic

tH
'#]-■ ■I -

They(By W. A- WiNison).
t Canadian Army Headquarters, Feb. 

6-—Raiding the enemy lines north of 
Lens, the Canadian troops last night, 

supported by out* artilletf-y, succeeded 
in penetrating the hostile front line
in two Places- One party got within 
20 yards of the enemy wire when it 
was discovered and heavily bombed. 
The enemy also opened a barrage on 
our lines, but despite the vigorous 
opposition and the strong wire 
officer and two men

52!
m der PICï 1 fuel

purposes. 

h ?■ L*'- No- 1597, held its

T°I!?W H* the routine business 
u^n hfl^l riüf10f the Initiatory degree 
2^fLtiAAhlrCtnd^idatos, the annual pre- 

J?' LT° Pctoes to those mem- 
" the, largest number of 

members to the order was made I C 
Wooiner was award*,! a sitt hat as first 
prize, and a royal arch watch fob 
presented to H. Thompson for

il j! !

_ , To Cure A Cold in One Dbt
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
let».) it stops the Couch 
and works off the Cold. E. W. 
nature on each box. 30c.,i

:1 war continue* 
social revolutionarie*. * 1 
of anarchy have lost 

L leaborg, the chief northern military , -1 
depot of the-country, to a two-days’ J 
attack by government troops and their 
detachments are scattering, some even 
fleeing to Sweden. The success will'. 1 
probably give the Finnish Government . .3 
control of northern Finland and th* 
Gulf eof Bothnia.

(Tab- 
and .Headache 
OROVB'S slg-

WitlI
I

i ill
i drawn, a new gradincr machine
load* earth from its scraper into a tx>dv' 
from which it can be dumped ail at once 
or spread, as desired. nce

it ii u
j one

succeeded in
Is,

l was 
second

f
1rvN n : 46
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VICTROLA VI.
Wlfb six double-faced (12 
selections) 10-inch records. 
Terms—SS.oo cash and 
*6.00 per month.

$46.90

VICTROLA IX.
With six double-faced (12 
selections) 10-lnch records. 
Terms—*10.00 cash and 
*6.00 per month.

$84.40

3 1
• »

1
VICTROLA X.

With Üx dongle-faced (12

$122.90: -
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The Store's Conveniences—The Welt
ing and Rest Room, Third Floor; the 
Information Bureau and Poet office, 
Main Floor; the Free Parcelling and 
Cheeking Desk, In the Basement. EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS At Yonge, Queen and James Street 

doors are order boxes where orders or 
instructions may be placed. These 
boxes are emptied at 8.20, 9, 10 a.m. 
arid 1, 4 and 4.40 p.m.

Already New Records 
Have Been Made for

worth Has Lil 
of Methpds in 
ue There.

February Sales, and This List for Today is an Extra Good One Come This 
Morning if Possible

500 Yards Sundpur Casement Cloth, Today, 63c Yard■............................................... - ——-   .....................................................................................*......................................... '|i|rorth, acting as a com- 
e Industrial Farm in- 
wash, reviews the-qit. 
firlous camps and the 
d up to the inveatiga- 

recommèndattona, 
i made public yester- 
’. D. McPherson, pro. 
y. After ; citing the 
arm and giving in de- 

of the Windings, he 
era tnay be divided 
»: 25 per cent, active, 
timistic; 60 per cent, 
’ins, and reasonably 
Lhe remaining number 
isatisfled 
MggtoL. 
hat he addressed the jj 
id asked for evidence, 
wiry as wtde as pos- 9M
b. The administration 1 
n to be satisfactory. 81 
i many of the prison- | 
prized as incidental to $ 
hat has been accom- jl 
s years is proof of j|| 
at, he says. There ia il 
tmosphere, and, in his « 
i not been too severe *

ragement of manly 1 
eme of rewards and 
i been worked out. 'I 
Bually given by taking 11 

and _ reducing the 
Several complaints 

i. evidence taken and ‘ ' 
In summing up the 1 

nissioner saya the in- Ê 
designed and doing 

itiVe work, and upon 
expected will produce 
asking'the place self- ’

v

The Drapery Department is Making New Records in Sale Offerings These Days—Take Advantage of the Savings

S^Sjcr “d“"“hdrf‘bh- K'rat wsT tSLTtM B1
Sh

te

I
5

. i'l
63J

1,000 Yds. Bungalow Curtain Nets to Clear at Sale Price, Today, 11c Yd.
THIS WILL STAND out as one of the big surprises of the Sale, for these goods couldn’t be replaced for the monev__

andecru" ^Safe^rice, toda^per'yard* g0°d.assortment of allover conventional patterns, including some in open fish net effects. in fact, at this price there is considerable 
40 ancr 45 inches wide. White, ivoryunder any 11

Chintzes and Cretonnes, 30 in. Wide, Yard, 23c
SMALL NEAT ALLOVlER patterns, in combinations of rose, 

blue, pjnk, yellow, etc. This is a new Shipment of goods bought 
over a year ago and now marked at about cost, thereby offering 
ah exceptional Sale value. Included in this lot are a few pieces 
of 50-inch goods in a handsome rose border design, 
per yard...................................................

More Curtains ! Mostly Half-Price at$1.35 Pair
these are NOTTINGHAM Lace Curtains and Scrim Curtains, 36 to 52 

inches wide and 2 y2 and 3 yards long, in white, ivory or ecru. Scrims are of fine 
quality, fully mercerized, trimmed with neat lace edges and hemstitching or inser
tions. The laces are plain, floral, medallion and allover effects, woven with colbert 
edges. Many to choose from. Styles for any window in the lot. All reduced and 
mostly halt-price. Todayf per pair..................................................................... ....

. Today, 1n
23

—Fourth Floor.♦

*Hand Made Madeira Lun
cheon Napkins, Today, 

Special, $7.75 Doz.
Carload of Wall Papers, Clearing at

IT WILL CERTAINLY pay to anticipate re
quirements in Wall Papers and buy at these 
prices, for these are all very special values, and 
the variety Includes papers for almost any room 
or ball, 
today.
and salesmen will figure quantity required, 
eluded In this carload sale lot are:

FOR attic rooms, 
kitchens or bedrooms; 94n. border to match.
Single roll, sale price .-,

Border, yard.......................... ................... .1 %
WHITE GROUND PAPER, with nafrow stripe 

in blue edged with black; fancy 9-in. border, in
Single roll.

5c to 25c Single Roll
fl®fal,cut^1 and figured borders to match. Suit- 
Mnele°roliedn>0ma’ atti.c-roome- etc. Sale price,

Borders, sale price, yard .VI'................. 5 to .10
CHINTZ and Stripe Bedroom Papers 

in pink, blue, yellow and mauve shadings on white 
or grey backgrounds. Fancy floral borders to 
match. Single roll 

Borders,
BROWN AND OLIVE Green Ground 

Stripe Papers, with fancy cut-out border for too 
and; base. Suitable for lower rooms or halls. 
Single roll . ..

Borders, yard 
FABRIC GROUND PAPERS, in twotone" and 

figured stripe patterns with fancy floral 
ventional cut-out borders with base to 
Suitable for lower rooms or halls.
single roll............................... ..............

Borders, yard ..........................’ ....................714
SILK-FINISH PARLOR Papers, In stripe or 

floral effects, soft grey, green, cream on bright 
grounds. Sale price, single roll

Paint—Buy What You Need 
Now—at 59c Quart

Take advantage of the holiday to do a little 
interior painting. Buy your paints today

PAINT IS a beautifier and a preservative, 
and when the warm days of spring come round 
there’s a general demand for paint. By tak
ing advantage of this Sale special in paint you’ll 
save considerably by your foresight, and you’ll 
have it ready. Thousands of quarts of re
liable ready-mixed paint are offered in this 
Sale at a price that cannot be repeated, for 
since this paint was purchased, paint prices 
have advanced

HAND-MADE MADEIRA LUNCHEON 
NAPKINS, made by the native women, are of. 
very fine linen, with most exquisite hand 
broidery work, neatly embroidered in one cor
ner, and finished with scalloped edge. This is 
a most unusual offer, made possible by a for
tunate purchase which was enacted some 
months ago, and it would be impossible to 
secure them at this price at the present time. 
Size 13 x 13. Today, special, dozen .. 7.75 

“OLD BLEACH” BROWN Holland Linen, 
so much in demand for table runners or fancy 
work, or, ind.eed, for boys’ wash suits; also 
women’s dresses. 36 inches wide. • 
yard............ ..

10
These papers will be in special display 

Bring the measurements of your rooms 1em-dent Is well qualified, 1 
I. and discharges his j 
great bulk of the I 

commendatory of 
rlntendent and the 
staff. In matters i of l 
risoners are treated ’■ 

punitive measures i 
•ted to they were in 
ts of the men. The 
ct of such an instltu- 
carrled out with final 1 
able corporal puniàh- J

In-

PAPERS SUITABLE .13 v
! yard .5

.5 I

.25
rose, pink, grey and black to match, 
sale price

Border, yard ............. .....................
FLORAL STRIPE BEDROOM Paper, white 

grounds with floral roee stripes, in pink, blue or 
yellow.
match. Sale price, single roll

Border, yard..................
PAPERS IN FLORAL, stripe and figured ef

fects, of pink, grey, green, blue; yellow and mauve 
on white, cream or grey backgrounds.

15
1.«V*

-1« or con- 
match. 

Sale price, 
.... -17*

kthree times.i 1[vided is good and 
proper assistance has 
institution by the de- f 
trge. The complaints ,§ 
b foundation did not J 
way out of the policy * 

0, but were partly the 
Ir development and | 
b the uncontrollable

■The color range 
of over 40 
colors and tints / 
is still 
broken, a 1- 
though many 
thousands 0 f 
quarts have al-

sold, so order today. This paint is a reliable brand, and the EATON label is on
tik7ï,«^rbUThd7^,e “d U “"** “ti^actory in every way we’ll refund
■J—* That *s as fair as you can buy paint at any price.

mPer Fancy floral border with base band to
60 .8 k

ALL LINEN SCOTCH Damask Hem
atite hed 
Table 
C1 0 t h s, 
having 
good bor-

un-
>29

-—Fourth Floor.Fancy

TT If*4 ! =====3 UP RAIDS 
ITALIAN CITIES I A der designs and of splendid wearing quality. Size 64 x 86. . Spe-9 cial, each 5.65 -I > !With Bombardments 

ptrian Objectives. White Bath Towels, Today, 48c
. id

'

, 1 -^-Second Floor, James Street.

GThe colors ■;
5*adv MixtoïSSai\ ê. Light Slate 

Derki Slate 
Golden Brown

Ep:
Apple Greer,

6.—Hostile airplanes 
ry out raids against 
and Treviso. These - 
d bombed test night, f 
official statement from 
ters, but there 
he text of the official

Shutter Green 
Copper Green 
Bottle Green 
Alee Miel do end 
Outside Wlrttee Pink 

Buff
Leaf Brown

Pate Blue 
Turque lee-Stub 
Deep Blue 
Lilac

Indian Red 
Chestnut Brown 
Maroon 
Scarlet 
Buttercup 
Deep Yellow 
Wine Color

•59 --Fourth Floor.

,'K3L.
», Yellowstone 

iv Golden Yellow 
Sliver Grey 
French Grey
The price, per quart

i
IV ,gôrsir>" wwdj.

5,7355**-'were

lowed remarkable ac- ' 
ng prisoners. There 
led artillery action * I 
fnta and along the

ictlvlty has been dis- C- 
s whole front. Yes- 
and British bombing , , 
:ed with good effect 1 
the vicinity of Primo- > !i 
dation ground at SL > | 
ia. A large fire was ', | 
irships In the ammu- • ■■ a 
Saint Ino dl Livenza. T | 
htnes were brought • ] 
ir aviators and three'.-

: and Treviso were ■ - 
yesterday after sun- { 
ltles nor damage re- . I

s

The Special Sale of Manufacturer’s Samples and Odd Lots of Electric 
I Fixtures Continués Today

As a War 
Measure 

Two Deliver 
ies Per Day

\

EXCHANGES ARB REFONDS
IMPORTANT NOTICETHE TWO ILLUSTRATED are representative of the values, 

the savings are worth coming for. “~. , , , ,. , Don’t miss this event, for
• .. ^ mere s so few of a kind that we cannot rive much detailad î£d "d kil d«^ehBCsted«rth W*.** *2P «f.ttWr inches!

ble for living-room, sitting-room or den.

Commencing Tuesday, Feb. 12th,
Store purchases may be exchanged, • 
In the usual way at the Department 
Exchange Office within tan days 
from date, of purchase
Haccompanied^bytheblll.

Should there be reason to exceed 
the ten-day period, or should the 
bill be missing, it will be necessary 
to apply for exchange at the 
Adjusting Bureau, Basement.

„... - This fixture is finished in brush brass Flemish,
Sale price, fixture and shades.................

mil «tr™e oi S' Basement”6’ dty fr“ 0f cha,*e' l"su,alt"'s' « and per-

rs. 7.95
Until further notice we 
shall make only two de
liveries per day where 
we formerly made three 
deliveries.

t
ING TAX RATE.

II» are still busy fixing . a 
i. An announcement » 
hat expenditures for • | i 
Id amount to about 6*4 i à 
! caueed a number of ' f 
I the rate could not be I 
| ,30 mills, but 28 an» Ï 
dollar are the figure» ■ 1 
ned.

^ I ll
W

<?T. EATON 03I:7

.

' RETAIN SATURDAY 
AS HEATLESS DAY

enph«Ver'h !?ave Presented no dlffer- 
tlv« n whatever from an administra^
nrotMt*nh,,?£ Klew' Very few actual 

,b!en received, but hun
dreds of enquiries relating to the in-
att?Jtetath°n °f tHu regulations as they 

the P®cullar conditions sur
rounding each individual line of busl-
a!^„nLLn,fUStry are beln® dealt with 

P1 omptly as circuaistances
ov«,an.t Î entertain no doubt what-
rioMh, thnli °n. 8aturday morning no 
doubt will exist in the mind of any-

What hle dutles and re
sponsibilities are under 
order.

strong to adopt the most drastic policy 
in that bshalf. of sprinkling systems were allowed to 

remain open.
Mr. Peterson announced that be had 

Fust been in communication with Hon. 
Artnur Meignen, acting minister of 
trade and commerce, and an amending 
order would t* issued providing that 
"no coal or wood" should be burned. 
The amended order would apply to 
all centres except such towns as Wal- 
laceburg, where natural ga-j is used 
for heating. This Introduced a dis
cussion on the position of Windsor, 
Ont., where both natural gas and coal 
are used.

Mr. Peterson remarked that the 
closing order was not a positive one 
and suggested that the retailers* as
sociation snould ask Windsor retail
ers to observe its provisions. Mr. 
Trowern promised that this would be 
done.

of laborers the commissioner gave these 
figures: ...

“The working period is eight hours for 
physical laborers and six hours for those 
engaged In office work. The laborers 
are paid by the hour and the office work- 
ere receive their pay monthly. The aver
age wage at the Putiloff factory (the big 
munition works in FetrogTadi is one 
ruble eighty kopecs per hour. It employe 
18,000 persons the force having been re
duced from 32,000 because of lack of fuel, 
as well as from the partial stoppage of 
the production of munitions. Most of the 
factories which closed In December be
cause of the fuel shortage are now re
suming work.”

With regard to the effect of the na
tionalization of the factories upon pro
duction the commissioner said:

“The effect is most beneficial. It In
creases production. For Instance, we 
nationalized all the rural factories and 
the conference of representatives now 
meeting in Petrograd reports that the 
productivity of labor there has already 
been increased up to 300 per cent. There 
is a psychological reason for this. The 
workmen realize that they are working 
for themselves and for their country and 
that they are not being exploited for 
private gain.”

PLOTTED BANK TO DRAW 
FRANCE 10 GERMANY

ECONOMIC PERILS 
MENACE RUSSIA

RY^ Should Post Notices.
“From a point of vieiw of incon

venience, the most serious effect will 
doubtless be upon those farmers -who 
will come to the market towns on 
Saturday, and who may be Ignorant 
of the provisions of the regulations, 
lit is hoped that retail establishments 
will take action to post notices in 
their etoree, catling attention to the 
closing order, and advising the pub
lic that they will remain closed en
tirely on Sunday and Monday.

“The only serious protests that have- 
been received have emanated from re
tainers’ organizations thruout Ontario. 
It is pointed out that Saturday, being 
tne popular marketing day of the 
week, Is not a convenient day for 
closing. The obvious argument Is, ot 
Course, that as long as thk order Is 
loyally and universally carrièd out, no 
individual firm wall sustain kpy loss, 
as the normal business will simply be 
transacted on some other day ot the 
week-

‘‘In view of the fact that a much 
more severe closing order was loyally 
carried out in the United States, from 
which country Ontario receives prac
tically every pound of its coal, it 
would be unfortunate If the retailers 
61 that province should fail to co- 
ope.ate loyally with the fuel control
ler in carrying out a measure that 
has received the deepest consideration 
at his hands, and which be deems to 
be absolutely necessary in the national 
interest."

Retailers Confer.
A deputation of retail

i\ 1

IEWED As Long as Order is Carried 
tÿ; Oüt, No Individual Firm 

Will Suffer Loss.

statement issued

Socialist Labor Commissi 
Admits Gravity of 

Conditions.

Bolo Pasha Planned Big Financial 
Fabric Headed by Pope’s 

Late Brother.

imobllize the British 
raiding operations, 

rces are exchanging 
y rate with the Ger- 
enemy has liberally 

:ans with shell lire, 
b are 
sualties. The Ameri- 
elves adepts at tak- 
ic French front has 
Lonous routine brok- 
lal raid. The Italian 
' features beyond the 
raids against towns 
plains, and? Italien 

'ork and shelling of 
[cations.

loner
perm.t

the closingcausing re- Parle, Feb. 6.—At the resumption today 
of the trial of Bolo Pasha before the 
high court on a charge of treason, M. 
Casella, a newspaper writer, testified as 
to how Bolo Pasha obtained the confi
dence of Sedlk Pasha, chief of the Egyp
tien Cabinet under Hllml Pasha, 
former khedlve. Sadlk Pasha, the wit
ness said, was invited to dinner with 
many other notabl es and at this func
tion Bolo Pasha displayed Intimate 
friendship with Fernand Moncr, ex-presi
dent of the Paris court of appeals, and 
Louis J. Maivy, former French minister 
of the interior.

Thru Sadik Pasha, M. Casella declared, 
Bolo Pasha oecame a trusted agent of 
the ex-khedlve, who gave him a secret 
cipher of the Egyptian court, which en
abled Bolo to inform the khedlve of the 
acquittai of Madame Joseph CaillaUx at 
her trial in the summer of 1914 for the 
killing of Editor Calmette,

One of Bolo Pasha’s projects, the wlt- 
nesg,! testified, was to bring about the 
formation of a Catholic batik with the 
late Marquis Jules della Chiesa, a brother 
of Pope Benedict, and the ex-khedive of 
Egypt at its heed, and which was to 
have for its purpose, he asserted, the 
drawing together of France and Ger
many.

UNEMPLOYMENT RIFEPosition of Theatres.Fuel Controller 
"Theatrical Mana

‘‘SomeWill Meet protests against Monday 
closing have been received from thea
trical n.anagers an# organizations. It 
Is pointed out that the United states 
ruei administrator consented to thea
tres south of the line being 
closed on Tuesdays instead of 
Mondays as provided In Mr. Gar
field s original closing order. From 
a point ot view of conservât!.,,, of 
course, It makes absolutely no differ
ence whatever whether places of 
amusement are closed on Mondays or

J,he!da£8- 1 ma>'- however, point 
out that the reason why the change 
was made in the United States was 
due to the fact that a general closing 
order was In effect there covering 
Mondays, and the theatrical interests 
pointed out that in view of the en
forced Monday holiday people would 
desire to patronize the theatres. This 
seen.ed a reasonable attitude, and the 
suggestion was readily complied with.

"’ihe situation in Canada, however, 
to entirely different. No Monday 
evosing order has as yet been put into 
affect, and for that reason it would 
appear that Monday would be a r-.ore 
convenient day for closing places of 
amusement than Tuesday. The fuel 
controller wilt, however, likely be pre
pared to meet the theatrical interests 
in any reasonable manner. Unose 
conducting places of amusement will 
doubtless see the wisdom of loyally 
supporting the fuel controller In any 
ordek which may be issued affecting 
them.\ Public pressure has been

Public Works Organized to 
Provide Men With Means 

of Livevlihood.

gers in a 
Reasonable Spirit. Endorse the Order.

At the cloue of the conference the 
retailers held an informal meeting and 
passed the following resolution:

“That the Retail Merchants’ Asso
ciation, in view of the present short
age of coal, unanimously endorses the 
movement of the fuel controller to 
conuerve the use pf fuel and 
mends that all retailers thruout the 
country heartily co-operate by ob
serving the order, which after a con
ference with the deputy fuel control
ler is Interpreted to mean that all re
tail stores should be closed.”

The question was raised by one of 
the deputation as to whether banka 
are to be allowed ti> remain open. 
Mr. Peterson said that the order was 
very positive. The banks were to act 
as on service holidays. They were to 
take no deposits or any banking tran
sactions, except to protect obligations 
which were due on the days to which 
it applies.

the >

' Feb- 6—Mr C- W. Peter- 
, depu^fuej controller, In a state-

comm, . ” 0Ut today’ deals with the 
cZs TCaUOnS whlch have been re- 
auemms, connection with the order 
throo a ng manufacturing plants for 
Ci,._ ays’ etc-> and appeals to all 

He will , m : T** concerned to give loyal sup-
r to support the plan to conserve coal. The
with German troops l* demerit follows-
opposition to them _*| I “The 8ta.p_„ ' .
In this manner he S l the Dre- ement has been made in

:ure the benefits of JK .. d that the present closing or-
on of the Ukraine ■ i fue, Practically forced upon the
expects to make * j 6 authora^0'1^ by the United States

fuel comr'ii The action taken by the 
lately n„ ,. r was considered abso- 
Precedenvoi8 merita- The recent un
coupled « ?w 8pe*l °f cold weather, 
ties eoiitk . transportation difficul
té the Ü ot the line, is responsible i 
U wu fn!,0llïewhat precipitate action 
fuel con*- n ttcccssary to take. The 
give n,e 01 er was most anxious to 
M Pot«lMeC<?Untry as much warning 
sure a* i. ‘"connection with a mea- 
but th« .nast.F in ‘ts nature as this, 
eluded tcatlon that developed pre- 

“We wP08slblIlty of doing so.
wve» course, been deluged

■
Petrograd, Feb. 6.—“The economic 

dltion of Russia Is grave, very grave,” 
M. Shllapnikoff, the 
labor, declared to the Associated Press 
correspondent today,

"We are now going thru the transi
tion period from war to peace,” con
tinued the commissioner "This is a 
most difficult .period in better organized 
countries and is particularly difficult In 
Russia. The difficulty to aggravated by 
the fact that neither the emperor's 
Kerensky’s governments regulated the 
Industries.”

Asked to what extent unemployment 
prevailed in Russia, the commissioner re
plied:

“Of course unemployment to consider
able, but it is difficult to give the 
ber of the unemployed. The army de
mobilization is increasing their number 
but only temporarily, as most of the sol
diers are returning to the villages, where 
they will take up the lands.

’•In a worse plight are the unemployed 
among the educated, tens of thousands 
of them, mostly officials, bank clerks and 
others.

“To solve the unemployment problem 
we are organizing public works, such as 
sanitation work, building construction, 
wood-cutting, peat-digging, etc."

Working Day Eight Hours.
As to the hours of work and the pay

of the conference» . a 
vers and their sub- ” 
In appears to be the 
on the peace nego- ’ 
Jkraine. The enemy . 
heard news that 1» %
ttempt a settlement 
■eminent.

con-i
commissioner otrecom- Lumbermen Elect Officer»

Increase of Railway Rates Discussed, But 
No Action Was Taken.

Montreal, Feb. 8__The Canadian
Lumbermen's Association, at the final 
session of the annual meeting in the 
Windsor Hotel here this afternoon, elect
ed the following officers: President, W. 
G. Power, Quebec; vice-president, Daniel 
MicLachlan, Amprior, Ont.; second vice- 
president, Walter C. Laidlaw, Toronto; 
executive council, W. G. Power (Quebec;, 
D. McLachlan (Amprior), W. M. Ross 
(Ottawa), P. C. Walker (Ottawa), and 
A. E. Clark (Toronto).

The granting of the 15 per cent in
crease in freights to the railways was 
discussed and was strongly opposed by 
W. J. Moody, who represented the board 
of trade of Kitchener, Ont. He contend
ed that the Increase would not be en
ough to meet the needs of the Grand 
Trunk and Canadian Northern, while the 
Canadian Pacific Railway did not need 
It.. Some of tile delegates contended that 
the C.P.BL should not be penalized be
cause of it» efficiency. No action was 
taken on the question of railway rates.

nor

2 ^Rumanians after , 
tine into his net. 8 
♦ • ; 3
civil war continue» ’ ; 
ial revolutionaries. ; | 

anarchy have lost > 
?f northern military ‘ 
ttry, to a two-days’ |
ent troops and their 
-altering, some even 

The success will 
Finnish Government 
n Finland and the

jmerchants 
of Ottawa, headed by Henry Waters, 

j president of the Dominion Board of 
Retail Merchants' Association, and 
E. M. Trowern, secretary, waited upon 
Deputy Fuel Controller Peterson at 
noon today.

num-

8WEEPING EFFECT IN BROCKVIIJLS.

Brockvlllc. Feb. 6.—The hwitless days 
for coal conservation will have a sweep
ing effect upon local Industrie» and 
business generally. Merchants feel keenly 
the Saturday closing. The only institu
tions allowed to remain In operation here 
will be those of the Whyte Packing Co 
and the Lalng Produce and Cokl Stores» 
Co., which are essentially food-productag 
industries.

Story of Pending Resignation 
Absolutely News to Lord DerbyMr. Peterson said that the order 

was almost identical with that put 
Into force in the United States. Across 
the border all stores were closed. It 
would be unfair to others, he said, if 
stores in a position to burn wood or 
which have to be heated on account

-
London, Feb. 6.—Questioned today re

garding the report that his resignation 
as eecrotary for war was Imminent, the 
Earl of Derby said:

"Anything may happen, but It to ab
solutely news to me."£ ■*
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Scrim Curtains and Valance Complete, 69c
FINE WEAVE of scrim, in the ivory shade, with a pretty 

applique border in a dainty floral pattern in combination colors 
of rose and green. Curtains are 2*4 yards long, with a fall 
width valance across the top. All are made with a double hem 
ready to shirr on the rod. Per set .69
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SHEEP BREEDERS 
ELECT OFFICERS DRAFTEES FAILING 

TO COME FORWARD

Sr’

KINGhe Bristles N’t come out”r«

S2E BTII
1 # •

IK - HI
III LIGHTING RESTRICTIONS |ji
III ELECTRIC LIGHTING OF STORE WINDOWS j!{

The Original Orders issued on January 8th by the $ ^ 5
Power Controller And the Hydro-Electric Power Com- 5 |

É 8 I mission of Ontario, among other things,-provide that M 1
8 | no electrical energy be used or supplied for Advertising

^ | | or Ornamental Lighting. || S

Hi j the new orders, now in force, STTPU- 18|
11 ! late that WINDOW AND OTHER DISPLAY i 18
|l I LIGHTING comes within the scope of ‘‘Advertising
fill or Ornamental Lighting,” and consequently IS - ! | 1 
I | | PROHIBITED AT ALL HOURS under’the penalties

■ h S eet fortidhl îe original orders. a
lli _ \ r

Toronto Hydro-Electric System S|B
I 2 | 282 ^°"ge/|s^r^t a | Tel. Adel. 2 20 l|j|

i v5 .a . <#W. A. Dry den,, Brooklin, 

Heads Canadian Associ

ation for the Year.

breeding sire needed

Reciprocity of Pedigr 

Another Suggestion Which 

Was Taken Up.

r* jForty-FiNames of Those Who Did 

Not Report After Call of 

January Eighteen.
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A Good Brush Is the Greatest 
Help In Spring Painting

Boeckhs
STEEL (Rubber Set) 68IR
Brushes

w. A. Dryden. Brooklin. Ont., 
elected president for 1918 at the an
nual ■meeting of the Canadian Sheep 
Breeders' Association 
Carte-Rite Hotel, and

wasI Under authority of Major T. P.
Gruhbe, military headquarters, .College 
street, a nominal roll was issued last 
nigflit for publication of the mort failing 
to report on Jan. 18 under tfie Military 
Service Act to 2nd Battalion, 1st Cen
tral Ontario Regiment, Exhibition 
Camjp, as follows: . ,
J. Albert Alley, Parry Sound: Sen- 

jamin Baghnkis, Byng InleV; William 
Blars, Cochrane; James Russell Booth, 
general delivery, Cobalt; John Ren- 
wick Brown, Smooth Rock Palls, Ont.;
Pied JIarthelotte, Iroquois Falls. Ont.;
Pred Chagnon, care Chemical Works’,
Parry Sound; Ernest Compagrta, Iro
quois F^lls, OnS.; Louis Deschamp,
Purquls Junction, Ont.; Henry Dig- 
gins, Cobalt; Lorenzo Dubois, Smooth 
Rock Palls, Ont.; Matthew Edwards.
Islington; Charles Henry. Eagles tone,
Kapuskusing; Zenoix, Fournal, Parry 
Sound; Reginald George Fenwick, care 
British Cordite Company, Nobel, Ont.;
Joseph Gulmont, Parry Sound; Cliarles 
Graham. Parry Sound; Map. Goulet,
Nobel, Ont; Frank Goudrou, Coch
ran®-' Stephen GWoseCer, 190 University 
avenue, Toronto, care hydro-electric t 
Ormisdaa Giroux, Haileybury; Alfred 
H>. iHumtubiae, Nobel Ont.; Albert 
Huot, Byng Inlet, Ont.. Leon Huard,
Iroquois Falls, Ont-; Fmns Karting,
Charlton, Ont.; Joseph Jordoip, Nphel,
Ont.; Eugène Joanisse, Smooth Rock 
Falls, Ont.; 'Joseph Spencer Kirkham.
Leasido Junction, Ont-; John Liggett,
Parry Sound; Raoul Latremouille,
Byng Inlet, Oat; Arthur Harry Lam
bert, Malvern, Ont; Arthur Lalonde,
Matheson, Ont.; ATfred Longoh?mp, 
camp 15, Iroquois FaHs, Ont.; Robert 
John Meyers, 2607 West Dun das street,
Toronto; William Upper Robert Myers,
102 Hallam rtbneet, Toronto; Arthur 
Moreau, Nobel, Ont.; Charles Downer 
McCaftrey, box 634 Cobalt; John 
Joseph McCaughcy, Smooth Rock Falls,
Angms McKenzie, Iroquois Falls, Ont.;
Alfred Marcotte, Cochrane; Done. | __

: Janfs Murphy Those Reaching England Wil
(No. M.HS.), Connaught Station, n B wsgsauu w u
Ont; Albert Marshand, Smooth Falls, KeceiVe Special Course 
55*^’ J^ona ^Mgesc, Iroquois Falls, , —.

; ^Ont; Frank vO’Kunkel, Kapuakasir.g, I for Fitness.
Ont; Fred Provencal, Parry Sound,, 1 
ne waddrese, 882 A Lag&uchetlere E„ ,
Montreal; Darnel* Do. Piero,V23 Bald- (Canadian Associated Press 
win street Toronto; John Parisee, fro- pondence).
qu°is 4*“* O?1-; John Proulx, Iro- London. Jan. 25.—A new plan has
quote £*8flls. Oat,; Alphonse Rochon, been made for dealing with category
Parry Sound; tojbert William P.çsse11, B men among the Canadian drafts 
Parry SoundÆ^ordcn Ross, Parry coming to camps in England B men 
Sound; MedeiJgSjoy, Parry Sound; who cannot be usefully employed as 
M Bham Shqgfljfr, Parry Sound; such or have been rejected by a con- 
Patrick SavqJHf junior, core Brit- dUCUng officer are to be embodied in 
teh Cordite Company, Nobel. Ont.; a separate division. There they will 
Ceci. Jamas. Çihlth, Timmins, Ont; he given a course at remedial training 
?,1nüaTf JT0M Falls' Ont.; and treatment under the supervision
Michael Sage, Iroquois Falls, Ont.; of the medical officer to make them 
Lionel Tisdale, F’arry Sound; Frank fit! (a) for employment in one of the 
Tremblay, box 23, Cobalt Ont.; John branches of the service requi'-ine 
Vaughan, Parry Sound. I mem at category B, or (b) until they

are deemed unlikely to benefit by such 
treatment. The period of training is to

- _ . , . . Canadian military authorities to re-
of Control Appropriates Sum for turning troops who forgot to changé 

Purpose and Flag Will be Sent. I their English money before leaving 
.... ’ I these Shores. Both officers and men ~ ————

118 a f}a*’ wrote the British are notified that the full rate of exV d,an forcée; a son- at Etwnm a,,,,-,,
m^rlnThm ^0n48tl Lauls to the chanere cannot be secured on English.*0 Major and Mrs.’ T*L Butt'ers cT 
mwr. The board of control meeting paper currency taken with them to M C.. a son- at PetersfleM .
yesterday decided to appropriate $7.50 Canada It is undesirable to to “ev. Harold A and Mrs Fd^HtS\i!° 
agencé ^ ^ <0 ^ —‘ting Canada more Eng„shTaL ™c^ rectory. Ver^ii^Aftl?’aEdStêr^

Demntntinn t j than is necessary to meet the require- At Marylebone, Frederick Bernard
and ,affa^st the Pro- me“u of the voyage. Advances, Ca- Cooper-WiHis, Canadian infantrv 4 

EPy1 ^regulations of the Ontario nadian soldiers are reminded, can be ot the late F. Cooper-Wtllls bar” 
h °^°J^asue- which asked that lights obtained in Canadian currency on ar- at"law, of the Inner Temple ■Ja* mar 
be placed on alUvehiclee, will be in- rival on the other side. ried to Norah Sophia
wXe^a??PF?h ^of0re th 6b0ard on| Vu?in? the war Canadian officers ot J- Dowdemvell^f Swan^e 

Febl 20- - are to be clothed with the drab ^
♦h«h^fnGra3etli; a<t^fed the hoard that jacket, known as the “British warm." 
the police commissioners would not instead o« the o’dec-fashioned officers’ 
follow the city cquncll’s policy in not great coat. This docs not mean kn- 
granting ^censes to Aliens. “It would mediate discarding of existing outfit, 
be against the laws of international and those officers who possess the 
comity to refuse to grant a license to great coat will continue to wear it un?

,,,a?Ün 8“bJect of an allied country," til replenishment is necessary, 
said the chief. The board decided to At a Buckingham Palace investiture 
mtaï?" from the city solicitor and j the King bestowed the .undennen-
then interview the police commis- tioned decorations on Canadians in ad- 
simœre. dition to those already cabled: Military

flremen f benefit fund was cross—Majors W. Kippen, E. Schmid? 
breugbt up again, but was held over lin, engineers: L. Pearce, 
until Finance Commissioner Bradshaw guns; Claude Pote, Captains 
had revised the draft bylaw. wright. H. Smith, F. Caldwell, A. Coo.

Commissioners Harris and Bradshaw N. D’Arcy, railway services- A
reported against proceeding with the Dawes, field*’ artillery; j. MacNeill'
Sully crescent fill, but the street com- I C.A.M.C.; J. Stephen, railway sere
rotesioner did not concur In their re- vices; H. Straohan, Fort Garry Horse-
port. The matter was held over until Lieuts. J. Galbraith, J Gillespie ll’

3X0.•Bscussed. Ross, R. SeUars, J. Acheson. T. Allan'.
On the advice of Commissioner Hare W. Bate, engineers; H. Deane \ 

rte tile board refused to pay the bill Guan, A. Italie, arttllery; D. Mac- 
,’.Rn^ldmer ^ NaPanee, who Caskill, G. McKnlght, C. Medley, 

asked $6000 for his services in prepare railways; M. O’HaMoran, artillery- A 
teg a plan for a rapid transit system Pollard, N. Sharpe, R. Williams. raU- 
for Toronto. ways. All Infantry unless otherwise

specified.
At Godaiming, Surrey, to Captain 

and Mrs. Douglas B. F, Butien, Cana-
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«L Skinner, Indian Head,
• fffj*-’ T M- J. A. Evans, Lacombe,

* ■„ R-.McEwen, London, Ont.; Jas.
Snell, Clinton, Ont.

, . Tb® need of a high grade breeding
(sire was emphasized by the retiring 
president, Lt. -Col. McBwen, as well a 
the value of co-operative selling. The 
proposed national live stock council 
was approved and a committee to 
deal with thé matter was appointed, 
■the idea of a Canadian international 
live stock show was referred to the 
executive.
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Where the old paint is really dirty it 
is far easier to repaint than to clean it. 
Besides,by painting you get better and 
more permanent results. Paint with 
Boeckh’a Steel Grip Rubber Set 
Brushes—“The Bristles Can’t Come 
Ont." Guaranteed for satisfaction.
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Sold by all good dtalers
TME BOEOKH BROS. OOMPANY, LTD.

CANADA
Over tO Yean Mating Brmikat 64

! I
Reciprocity of Pedigrees.

A motion was carried to institute 
proceedings to secure reciprocity in 
the recording of pedigrees between 
tne United. States and Canada, and 
encouraging remarks were made as 
to the prospects of sectoring the same.

Live Stock Commissioner H. 8. 
Ai kell voiced the need of helping the 
Canadian farmer to increase produc
tion In the face of high-priced feed 
and scarce labor, and the breeders 
were pleased to notice the tendency 
of the speaker towards tho open mar
ket idea. An opportunity was then 
given to representatives from all the 
different provinces 
large meeting and 
speeches were made. W. H. English 
particularly caught the spirit of the 
assembly and drew roars of laughter 
from his hearers with his humorous 
remarks. Other speakers were Dr. 
Rutherford, Mrs. Brant, Mr. Savoie, 
Dr. McPherson, Mr. Reid, Mr. McKay.
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COAL SITUATION 
ABOUT THE SAME

QUESTION DODGED 
AT MASS MEETING

f
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:

1 *According to Reports Re

ceived From Various Vet

erans’ Associations.

Member of Veterans’ Execu

tive Says That Body Was 

Not Satisfied.

NOT MANY CIVILIANS

Hall Was Crowded With Re

turned Menz Who Were 

Entertained.

to address the 
some excellent z
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SPECIAL DIVISION 
FOR CATEGORY “B”

1-
’i NO FUEL YESTERDAY ■

MEETING OF CREDITORS
NOT FOR SOME TIME

Four Hundred Orders for Coal 

Filled in Past ThreeS

DIARYand ENGLISH-FRENCH 
DICTIONARY

Liquidation of Dominion Permanent 
1 Loan Company Began Yesterday 

Before Justice Middleton.

1 . acWeeks.

ill The coal situation is said 
much the same as it has been for 
weeks past, according to reports re
ceived from various G.W.V.A. 
Secretary Fred Moss of the Riverdale 
branch had a lot of order» on hand 
yesterday, but no eoal. Toward the 
close of last week he distributed» a 
carload among 70 families, more on 
Monday,-about six tons. But yester
day was an off day. There is' no
where near the amount to - meet the 
demand.

Secretary Murréll of the Central 
branch stated that the coal problem 
was driving people off their heads. 
“During the past three weeks," said 
Mr. Murrell, “we have dealt with 
easily four hundred orders as best we 
could, but for the past few days we 
have had absolutely no coal at all, and 
the demand has been very great.”

The president of this branch re
ferred to the case of a dealer on Par
liament street who, he claimed, was 
holding considerable quantities of 
coal with a view to getting $11 a ton 
and would not sell any at a lower 
figure. “Why doesn’t The World in
vite the citizens generally to report 
any known cases of hoarding to its 
office?" asked the president. “If this 
matter was sufficiently looked into 
the hoarders would vanish and the 
situation would be considerably re
lieved."

The liquidation of the Dominion 
Permanent Loan Company began yes
terday when Justice Middleton grant
ed on order under the 
Winding 
Assignee

to be The executive of the central brantih 
of the G. W. V. a. is by 
satisfied with the Massey Hall 
ing recently held to discuss the 
lem of dealing with the alien.

"The -audience at that

■trnm 1 Distributed by the

Toronto World
40 W. Richmond St„ Toronto. 40 S. McNab SL, Hamilton. 

COUPON *7g SECURES 
AND /DC THE BOOK
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^COUPON jORDERS

THE 40 Keep One at Home!
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I no meane 
meet- 
Prtibr

Corroa-
Domlnlon

Up Axa on the petitions of 
<A T. Clarkson and Depositor 

H, N. German. The proceedings only 
occupied' about two minutes. James 
W. Bain, K-C* and M. Li Gordon, for 
petitioners, asked for the order. I. F. 
Heltamth, K.C., wlho appeared for tne 
Dominion Permanent, offered no ob
jection and stated that it was desir- 
tuble to go on as soon as possible. J. 
A- C. Cameron, master-ln-chambers, 
will be the official referee and will 
conduct ' the references with G- T. 
Clarkson as interim /liquidator. Other 
lawyers were prient yesterday, but 
did not prolong, the debate. C. R. 
Dorter, representing William Tomlin- 

Vaughan Township depositor 
for $450, was present and C. C. Robin
son appeared for a fourth petitioner, 
Sam-uel E. McCartney, of Toronto, a 
creditor for $600. Mr. Tomlinson’s 
petition was dismissed, and, as the 
vending up order was issued snortty 
after lt was granted, Mr. McCartney’s 
petition may not affect the conclusion 
of the preliminaries- The meeting of 
the creditors, it is stated, cannot be 
held for some day», as lt wfli be ad
vertised in British Columbia and On
tario, and probably In every other pro
vince. _

sources.1
’

ONE„ . mass me et-
waw composed mostly of retumecl 

said Comrade Haight of the, 
execuMVe of this branch. “The audi
ence we were hoping to have before 
us was one of civilians. There was no 
need to tell the returned' soldier about 
his own troubles. He was only too 
well acquainted with them. Premier 
Hearst talked for about 20 minutes 
Proudfoot likewise; now, these two 
devoted two-thirds of their addresses 
to eulogies upon the men returned 
from the front. Very nice. But, when' 
it came to the question of the aliens, 
all they could tell us was that they 
were opposed to the importation of 
Chinese labor. Now, this is but a 
fancy of the future. What we want 
to deal with is the real alien prob
lem right here at home in Toronto. 
And how did the speakers, bar the 
G. W. V. A. representatives and Mr. 
Ballantyne, deal with that? They 
simply evaded the real issue or placeiV 
responsibility upon the shoulders of the 
Dominion Government.

"The land settlement scheme 
being evolved by the government is 
good so far as it goes,’' continued 
Comrade Haight. "But how many of 
us crippled men would be able to 
take advantage of lhait scheme? I 
suggest that the government get the 
aliens to hew down 
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1 Taxes for War Purposes
To Be Separated on Bills

I 1

■
In order that the citizens may knows 

just how their taxes are apportioned, 
the 1918 tax bills will have a new. 
classification this year. One line of 
the bill win have the words "for war: 
purposes’’ Printed In bold face i'ettera' 
n red ink, It is stated, so that th# 

taxpayers may know how mtocb of'
c*L£dVb^to lncrease, ,n th® rate IsT 
caused by th© war. It is not know»*.
definitely what percentage of the rat* 
will be struck for war purposes but*, 
gofficial places it as high 
6 & mills on the dollar.

son
ÂI rlster-

now,11 f
Il J ; ORDER RECEIVED?^

Police Have Been Inetructed to En
force Power Regulations.

The supplementary order of the 
power controller forbidding the use 
ot electric power for lighting win- 
dows has been placed in the hands 
or the police, who have been instruct- 
cd to see that it is strictly enforced, 
lhe order refers to the first orders, 
issued on January 15, prohibiting the 
use of power for advertising or orna
mental purposes, and says: Where 
such order applies to window lighting 
it is ordered and directed that the 

advertising and ornamental 
lighting’ shall include the lighting of 
glndows and other display lighting.

JERSEY CATTLE CLUB
ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

pea-
ASKS DAMAGES FOR INJURY.

Claim# Woman Was Hurt When 
Street Car Stopped Suddenly.

I

H ! ’ Annual Meeting Held at Carls-Rite 
Hotel,.Toronto, and Review of 

Year Made.
. the forests up 

and prepare the 
the would-be soldier

around 
ground for 
settler.”

■Action has been entered in the 
sizes before Chieif Justice 
bridge by Mrs. Edith Teeeon, to 
lect $1000 damage» for injuries receiv
ed, owing to tbe alleged carelessness 
of the Toronto Railway Company and 
the Grand, Trunk Railway Company. 
R is stated thlat the plaintiff was a 
passenger on an eaetfoound King oar 

ApI?l 5 last and when crossing 
the G.TJt. intersection at De Grastfi 
street the switchman ot the G-TjR. 
lowered the eastern gate, thus fondng 
, ™°,t°rman to bring hie car to a 

standstill on the railway traoke. As 
the result of tills, Mrs. Teeeon 
that she was thrown from 
when a panic ensued by the 
of an engin» As a result she sus
tained, serious injuries. The de
fendants claim that the injurie» were 
caused by Mrs. Teeson attempting to 
alight from a moving

ae-At the annual meeting of the Cana
dian Jersey Cattle Club held In the 
Carls-Rite Hotel the following direc
tors were elected for ISIS: President, 
D. O. Ball, Brampton; vice-presidents, 
J. L. Alexander, Que., and Gordon 
Duncan, Todmorden; directors, Jno. 
Pringle, London; R. J. Fleming, To
ronto; E. H. Barton, Chilliwack; J. 
M. Dolson, Alton; Geo. Bogg, Edge- 
ley. B. A. Ball was re-elected 
tary-treasurer.

The

Fblcon-
Civic Employes’ Union Asks

More Pay and Shorter Hours

Increases for all civic employes were 
demanded by a deputation from tbe 
Civic Employes’ Union, which waited 
on tile board of control yesterday. A 
schedule, showing the wages 
ceived and the amount asked, 
submitted to the board, the chief fea
ture of fit being a request that the 
minimum wage for employes of the 
city be raised from $18 to $22 a week. 
The deputation also suggested that an 
eight-hour day be submitted for the 
present nine-hour day.

J. B. Mitchell of the street cleaning 
department submitted a list of prices 
of necessaries to show the coat of 
living. Another list handed in tabu
lated the annual expenses at a family 
of five. It showed that an ordinary 
family could not live decently on less 
than $1486.95 a year.

"You are

obl-
BOARD CANNOT RULE.

board of control, held yesterday, the*„ 
question of salary Increases for school 1 
teachers wa8 discussed. The controllers 1 
made it quite plain that they would :J 
not stand for any Increases for teach- J 
«Hn7ho were now receiving more than 
$1800 a year, while the trustees ju«t 
as frankly told the controller» that ( 
the board h^d no jurisdiction In th# 
matter.

"Neither the board, of control nor 
the city council has any authority to , 
say what salaries we will or will not a 
pay,” said C- A. B. Brown, chainraaa-l 
at the finance committee of the board* \ 
of education.

machine 
J. Cart-

secre- now re- 
wassecretary-treasurer’s_. , ^mommnrnm

showed 400 more registrations than 
any previous year and an increase of 
$700 in receipts.

The proposed international 
stock show was endorsed and 
mttteê appointed to meet with

PYRAMIDrm. live 
a corn- claims 

the car ’ 
approach

’ For, repre
sentatives of the other breeders’ as
sociations. In the opening address the 
Canadian R. O. P, test was given as 
the authority for the statement that 
the Jersey cow had produced greater 
quantity of butter than the cow of 
any other breed.

Trial m th1
to c:

Piles Free GREY COUNTY ALIENSlil § nf
"They are simply the-5 

collectors of our share of the taxe#." III oar.
Report Says That Authorities Are Not 

Aware of All the Activities of 
Foreigners.

Comrade Haight of the executive 
from the central branch of the G. W. 
V. A. yesterday quoted an educated 
Scotch woman, wife of a German, 
from Grey County, to the effect that 
If the country knew all of the activ
ities of the enemy aliens they would 
be behind the bat»- The older gen
eration of Germans were either moder
ately loyal or harmless, thie woman 
had said, but tira Canadian -German 
had escaped the miseries suffered by 
tes forebears and had inbibed an in
tense loytaKy to the countyr of his par
ent». and proved to be the really 
dangerous element among the 
population.

h
, j Canadian Co-operative Wool 

Growers’ Association Formed
I

going over tbe heads ot the 
civic officials,” said the mayor, and 
after some discussion the whole sche
dule was referred to the department 
heads for a report.

! j itijig
Î : fi

: I SP\wùRepresentative wool breeders from 
every province in the Dominion as
sembled yesterday afternoon at the 
Dominion wool warehouse

■ < f
Hi

For.
Don't talk operation. If you can’t 

wait for a free trial of Pyramid 
Pile Treatment get a 60c box at any 
drug store and get relief now. If 
not near a store send coupon for 
free trial package in plain wrapper, 
and get rid of itching, bleeding and 
protruding piles, hemorrhoids and 
each rectal troubles. Take no substitute.

ACTUAL SIZE. . _ on Simcoe
street to form an organization that 
would be truly national in its char
acter, and the object of which would 
be to advantageously market the wool 
clip of Canada.

Under the chairmanship of Mr 
Mace the gathering thoroly discussed 
the situation, and finally adopted 
nimously the name of "Canadian Co
operative Wool Growers’ Association.” 
This association is for commercial 
purposes and will be a joint stock 
company. The bylaws are being 
drawn up by the following committee* 
, u Richardson and A. Allen, of a1- 

Geo. Telfer. W. A. Dryden, 
Trank Hart and CoL McEwen, of On- 

J- D- Wilson, H. Fotlett and W. 
C of Saskatchewan; Geo.
C. Hay, B. C.; Angus Avard, N. B • 
Geo. Gordon. Man.; Stanley Logan N
S ;, Y’ Rcek’ p- E. I.; N. gSavoto 
and A. A. McMillan, Quebec.

I r'y-
4

Davis “Perfection”
IO Cents

An unusually good cigar : smooth, 
mellow, matured ; with plenty of 
character yet quite mild.

WHY NOT TRY ONE NEXT TIME?

»

Cigari

* M
Una s'j

alien
i; FREE SAMPLE COUPON

PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY.
888 Pyramid Building, 
Marshall. Mich. 

Kg.»™.».

plain wrapper.
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TOTAL INCREASE 
SCHOOL SALARIES

(WARD HOTEL 
BE ENLARGED *

mil
Fortyfiv*

Added Your Table and Economy11 m
Figures for AU Employes 

Make Large Amount to 
Be Provided.

e New Rooms to Be 
, and Other Ex

tensions Later.
il *s

SI m

B II
wsiii

TORONTO AWAY BEHIND
—

The. tota> amount off (increases ra- 
commended by the finance committee of 
the board of education and compiled In 
the secretary-treasurer's office, and which 

twee the salary increases of the 
teachers In all the schools in the city, 
caretakers, office staff and other era- 
ployes of the board, amounts to $244,264. 
The following list shows the increases 
given:

Collegiate—
Principals ...........

do assistants . 
do temporary . 
do enlisted ....

Caretakers ......

Total .............
Technical— . ■

Principals........... .... l
do assistants ........... r "
do maximum inc. .. 9 
do maximum Inc. .. 3

Staff office ................... ■
Engineers' firemen ...
Caretakers and heip.
Enlisted teachers ....

YOU hear the word in the 
home and on the street. 

“Economy” has become part and 
parcel of our being. With all it 
expresses patriotism and with 
most, in addition, necessity. The 
soldiers must be fed, therefore 
more foodstuffs must go out of 
the country. Prices of all foods 
have increased, some have more 
than doubled in price. Economy 
in supplying our-tables is essen
tial. High prices must be com- , 
batted. And milk—The Farmers’ 
Dairy milk offers the solution. It 
is a food in itself—builds up and 
strengthens the body.
Farmers’ Dairy milk is pure and 
fresh. And it costs less than most 
other foods and no more than 
ordinary milk. Substitute this 
milk for other foods and save. 
Order from our salesmen or 
write or phone us.

-mInclized as Commercial 
:, But Has Inadequate 

Accommodation.

mt,S9

I 8 tut $200 $ 1,600
98 at 200 19,600

• 12 at 100 1,200
• 10 at 200 2,-000

' 1.875

m
ag before tile Kiwanle Club at 
at tile Carls-Rite Hotel yee- 

iraak A. Dudley, president of 
ed Motels Company of Ame- 

organlzaUon under whoso 
management the King Edward Hotel Is 
to be reorganized and operated, told 
of the needs for greater hotel aceoni- 

hi Toronto. He explained 
that tile local hotelfnen were, doing 
wonderfully well with the accommoda
tion available, but explained it was not 

iMtte ttor a city of Toronto's size 
when compared with the same size 
cities on the American side.

Toronto is now recognized, said Mr, 
Dudley, as a commercial and social 
centre of Canada- Its relation to Can
ada Is like the relation of New York 
City to the United States off America.

York City would be desolate were 
it not for the adequate hotel accom
modation provided for travelers. A 

I business man first seeks to make his 
l trip a pleasant one; if he finds hotel 
I accommodation unsatisfactory, unsafe, 
I ’unsanitary and poor food It gives him 
[van unfavorable opinion off the com- 
h jpunlty, ail the it may be a splendid 
Iwllaoe Socially and from a business 
V9olnt off view; yet owing to the class 
■ of accommodation he has received, in 
I years after he remembers the poor 

■ * ■ ft points about the city’s hotels.
5 ■ 3 If One Fireproof Hotel.rjlWiBlX I Detroit, Buffalo, Cleveland,

I tinnati and Pittsburg are cities of 
ill about tire same size as Toronto. They 

- 81 6are from three to five or more tire- 
V proaf hotels. each hotel containing 

1,1 from 800 to 500 fireproof rooms. Each 
wP' 1 of thatiitles provides from 1500 to 3000 

fireproof rooms, yet in the City off 
Toronto we have but one fireproof 
hotel, with not more than 375 rooms.

To benefit your local merchants and 
business men you have to attract to 
Toronto people from around your city, 
from towns and smaller cities. If you 
cannot give them comfort for them
selves and families in the matter 'bf 
your hotel accommodation you drivé 
than» to the States to make their trams-

the
!$26,976

HI rica,
600 $ 500
200 7.200 
200 3,800

36’ l i200 600 m600
245

I 1,300
6 at 200 1,000h

ftdeq

Is
ETotal ................................................

High School off Commerce—
Principals ..................... 1 at $200 $ 200

do assistants .........; 17 at 200 3.400
y at 100

♦13,535t-
*

s Office ........
Caretaking

3100
300

-

IS pJbîto1 ScfccôiêlL................... .............. * 4,000

Industrial principals.'. ” * ’2°° *18’200 
Assistant musters ... 73 at 200 14,600
Female assistants ...1214 at 100 121,400 

Ki ndergartn ere—
Supervisor ...................
Day teachers .......
Directors ...................
Assistants ...................

Special teachers—
Supervisors v.........

do assistants ..

t.■
n . '

I 600 4

ih %1 at 200 
32 at 100 
64 at 50 

106 at 50

4 at 200
, , ______ t a* 100

Manual instructors .. 14 at 200 
Dorn, science teachers 17 at 100 
Enlisted teachers .... 59 at 200
Caretakers .....................

Administration Building-
Sec. -Treasurer's Dept ...........

Buildings Department—
Office assistants ............. ........
District foremen.................
Workmen ........................................
Draftsmen and clerks......................
Chauffeurs and elevator men... .

200
3,200
2,700
6,250 I81 ■ i

581 800
40D

2,800
1,700

11.800
10,500

$1,050
20

Oln- F

750
260
300
884
260 TheTotal ................................................

Inspector's Dept. ......... 4 at $200
do office................................................

Total .................................................*
Supply Dept........................................
Solicitor ...................................... ..............
Clerk re assessment rolls ...............

Total increases recommended $244,264

$2,444
’800
300quite evident that these two cities 

would benefit enormously.
Toronto is a meeting place for 

bankers and big men who are dis
cussing international questions. They 
should not he forced to seek chib ac
commodation, but should have ade
quate hotel accommodation- If tihe 
people of Toronto had to leave their 
homes and go to cities __of the same 
size In the United States and contend 
with the same class of accommoda
tion, they would suffer very mtach.

I am not condemning Toronto. You 
cannot, however, do first class work 
.With improper tools. Toronto has 
done well with what it has, but it has 
been slower than the other cities in 
the matter of hotel accommodation.

Approximately 2,000,000 people visit 
Niagara Falls annually, and almost 
all of them have ideas of coming to 
Toronto; hut many are deterred from 
doing so owing to your hotel accom
modation.

In European countries ther hotels 
have been the lafrge factors in tibn- 
trlbuting to the wealth of the com
munities. What would Switzerland 
be without its hotels?

In Toronto we plan to add 45 rooms, 
and a bath for every guest room, to 
the King Edward Hotel, and to In
crease the hotel later to the largest 
size which our engineers and archi
tects recommend.

In closing, let me say that if you 
are to increase the size of yotar city 
and to enlarge your business in your 
commercial and social life, you must 
have attractive hotel accommodation 
in order to bring tourists and visitors 
here.

'
11,100

* 800
200 S
200 x

ÏCH » instead off keeping your business 
n .your own borders. A business 

idem from a town or city wishes to get 
the most pleasure out off a business 
trip, and Iff he has his family with him 
he wants comfort and pleasure for 
them. You must remember that the 

i people who come into your city have 
no homes to go to like citizens, and 
they are absolutely at the mercy of the 
hotel gysteih- When Toronto does not 
provide adequate accommodation to 
care for these people It suffers from 
the impressions ^given out; not only 
do (these impressions grow with the 
vlstoes. but they corvey the imp res 
along "to others who have not" visited 
your city-

Development Depends on Hotels-
By your Investment of $75,000,000

1« V
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Present Administration of Cana
dian Northern Railway Has 

Many Good Features.
esmit., Hemllton.

E8 *v
OK

k pontage and 
g within On- 
ve cent», other 
|ei ten cents. THE Phon« Hffl. 4400 m

* Just before the conclusion of yes
terday’s session of ti^e commission 
appointed by the Dominion Govern
ment to value the 600,000 shares of 
the C.N.R., I. p. HeUmuth, K.C., 
sel for the Bank of Commerce, pre
sented a letter, in which W K 
George, W. J. Christie and H-" 
Richardson stated- that the
method of public and company____
agement which comprised the pres
ent administration of the C.N.R., em
bodied the best systems, was free 
from any bad features; that so far the 
results of this system of ownership 
and management toad been unques
tionably good, and that they were 
confident that, given a fair trial, its 
•benefits to the public interests would 
obtain general recognition. The letter 
stated that a situation in reference to 
the Canadian Northern Railway had 
arisen out of the “report of the royal 
commission to inquire Into railways 
and transportation in Canada,” which, 
after mature consideration, had led 
them to the conclusion that it was 
their duty to make & statement to 
the government, of the company’s po
sition. As the result of the commis
sioners appointed by the government 
not being able to agree as to their 
finding, conflicting reports had been 
submitted to the government as to 
conditions on the C.N.R. “We have 
read the report,” It stated, “made by 
the chairman of the commission, A. 
H. Smith, and by Sir Henry Drayton 
and W. M. Acwqrth. While, there is 
much in both reports with which we 
concur, there are several statements 
and findings which, in our Judgment, 
are not in accordance with the facts. 
.... We believe that a wrong Im
pression is created upon the public 
mind by these findings, and wotald 
ask that the widest publicity be given 
to the fact that the assistance granted 
to the Canadian Pacific Railway was 
solely by gifts and free grants of 
railroads and lands, while that grant
ed to the Canadian Northern Railway 
was mainly by the 
bonds, secured for the most part by 
first mortgages on the property, and 
the Interest of which has to be paid

rtfi:eit* i
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. last d

bonds and $3,000,000 in 
patriotic campaign you have 

given indication that this community 
is developing greater than any other 
community in Canada, but your de
velopment is dependent to a great ex
tent on the hotel accommodation. You 
cannot attract unless y chi have the 
means of attraction. I do not desire 
to criticize the hotels you have at 
Present, but your hotel accommoda
tion is absolutely inadequate, and 
there is no city on the continent of 
t»e size of Toronto with such a small 
■mount of hotel accommodation.

Toronto is suffering from lack of 
touch, lack of contact with the rest 
of Canada and the United States.

Toronto is the gateway to Canada. 
The people from the United States 
enter Canada thru Toronto by ship, 
rail and road, and they do not enter 
Canada extensively thru any other 
"way. Canada is the ideal vacation 
ground for the commtanity. They can
not obtain in the United States the 
enjoyment which your vast country 
affords in
People of the United States do not 
■how the details of 
woods and have to come to Toronto 
to learn. The restait of this com- 

. , munication is that big sums of money 
K . *** 'eft In your city by tourists • and

Jr"t travelers.
The city’s prosperity is measured 

”7 lta reputation. If it is a pleasant 
Pace to visit, a traveler not only re- 
was, but advertises It to others.
,, Many Would Come Here.
(J organized the empire tours In the 
united States and we laid out roads 
•wobs the United States. Our as
sociation has directed hundreds of 

^ £?uaanda °f motor parties, and I see 
Wm my experience in that connec- 
«on that with proper advertising fully 
• hundred thousand atatomoblle par- 
r** from the United .States could be 
nmuced to come to Toronto In a year, 
*nd the condition of your highway be- 

r Toronto andgHamilton makes it

coun-
your

Xw.
joint

man-
PocketSixe

Walmer Road and 
Bridgman Street

Purposes
Separated on Bills UNUSUAL DAMAGE CHARGE.

Fred E. Flubaeher Claim» Meter
Reader Treepaeeed on Property

In the assize court, yesterday, be
fore Judge Ooartsworth, Fred E. Flu- 
bacher appeared -and asked for $500 
damages from the Toronto Hydro- 
Electric Commission. He claims these 
damages for alleged trespass, the use 
off insulting language to his wife, and 
the breaking of Christmas presents. 
The acts complained of, took place on 
Feb. 13, 1817, when an employe of the 
Hydro company came to read the 
meter, and he is said to have forced 
his way in, thus frightening Mrs. 
Flubaeher. The Hydro company denies 
the charges and daims that their con
tract gave them the right to enter 
the house to read the meter and make 
necessary repairs.

MEETS ALL REQUIREMENTS.
The miniature grand piano made by 

Ye Olde Firme off Heintzman & Co., 
Ltd., meets very completely the call 
there is today for an Instrument pos
sessing *H the musical features of a 
regular grand piano, yet off a size to 
meet the requirements of the modem 
drawing room or apartment of average 
dimensions. Call and see this small 
grand at the firm’s Showrooms,. 
Heintzman Hall, 193, 195, 197 Yonge 
street.

: .♦ 4
F he citizens may know> I 
butes are apportioned, | 
is will have a Vnew. tFs year. One line ot 
p the words “for ™““^&w'7r*;L££ BATTALION WOMEN'S club

omissions of assets made in the ma
jority report in the calculation of the 
cost of reproducing the company’s 
properties on a physical basis, to de
termine the shareholders’ equity. It 
stated also that there was a general 
misunderstanding as to the circum
stances in connection with the “so- 
called prairie land grant to the C.N.
R.,” and said, in part: “The com
missioners have, in their report, dis
cussed seveail plans for the futufb 
operation of1 the C.N.R., and we are 
surprised that no reference has been 
made by them to the present methods 
under which the company's affairs are 
administered. They have assumed 
that the C.N.R. is today solely tander 
company management, but this is not 
so. . . . The C.N.R. is under joint gov
ernment and company ownership and 
management, the government owning 
40 per cent, of the company’s common 
stock and having three directors on 
its board. As a result of ownership, 
the shareholders possessing the 60 per 
cent interest ,cannot make any pro
fits without the government sharing 
to the extent' of its 40 per cent, in
terest in the profits.”

war
d in bolcj face letter* 
i stated, so that the 1 
know how mtach of* 
crease in the rate J 
far. It is not known- 
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or war purposes, but % 
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HAVE ENJOYABLE TIME ORDER FORMI
Splendid Reporte Show Hundred» °f 

Sox for Soldier Boy» of 
75th Battalion.

It was an unusually interesting 
meeting that was held yesterday af
ternoon by the 76th Battalion Wom
en’s Club, in the big airy room of the 
Dominion Express building. The mem-

Have The Morning World mailed or delivered to your 
home regularly every day.
Name

the summer time. The

the Canadian
.•SSJBJ

¥ Post Office 
Street

Send The Morning World to the above address for 
month .. for which find enclosed $.........
Rates Per Day—2 cents the copy. Delivered by carrier, one year, $6.00, 

in advance, a saving of $1^6; 6 mo., $2.60, a saving of 62 cents; 
3 mo., $1.36, a saving of 21 cents; one mo., 60c, a saving of from 
2 to 4 cents. In addition to this saving you will secure service 
that will deliver the paper to your home every morning before 
7 o’clock.

I
Rates—By mall, one year, $4.00; 6 mo., $2.00; 8 mo., $1.00; one mo., 40c. 

Carrier delivery maintained in Toronto, Hamilton and Brantford.

R. R. No, » • 1• • *-a• » •-» «i*i*i*>•• •ANNOT RULE-
inference between th* 
school board and ithe 1 
. held yesterday, the ! 
y increases for school | 
ussed. The controllers • 
lain that they would t 
’ increases for teach- 
v receiving more than 
die the trustees ju*t 
the controllers, that < 
o jurisdiction in the

loard of control nor 
has any authority to 

we will or will not 
B. Brown, chainingji 

nimittee of the board 
'hey are simply the 
-share of the taxes.”

here of the elub, of which Mrs. Alex. 
Keith Is president, were out In large **)•»
numbers and circled about the small 
tables In the most homeUke manner, 
while needles flew from dexterous fin
gers, or wool twined itself into big 
balls aa^it’unwound from the ukeins 
shortly to be knit into sox for the 
men of the battalion.

Reports for the past month, read 
by the secretary, Mrs. L. M. Lang- 
st&ff, showed that 368 pairs of sox 
had been brought in, 75 pairs of 
which were donated by outside 
'sources. In all, the club have sent 
9000 pairs of sox to their men over
seas. The treasurer, Mrs. Wm. Wal
lace, reported that receipts for the 
month were $318.40; expenditure’s, 
$52.79; balance on hand, $265.61. In 
addition to the knitting the club does 
splendid work thru its/ visitors,
J. G. Mftchell and Mrs- H. J. Scott, 
in the matter of adjusting pensions 
and insurance for the dependents of 
-soldiers, Mrs. E. C. Jarratt doing the 
correspondence for the 
families.

Thé program of entertainment pre
pared by the convener, Mrs. Geo. H. 
Hunt, consisted of vocal solos by Mrs. 
Martin-Perry, who

i

vguarantee of

RIVERDALE READING CLUB. '
Interesting end Patriotic Program 

Given by Members Greatly En
joyed.

Mrs. R. Worth had arranged the 
program for the meeting of the River- 
dale Reading Club held at the home of 
Mrs. Watt, 1 Riverdale avenue, on 
Tuesday, Feb. 5. The president, Mrs. 
Sneath, was in the chair.

Members responded to the roll call 
by reading poems, letters, clippings 
suggested by wartime conditions. A 
keener insight into the thoughts and 
purposes which led up to thé world 
conflict was given In an illuminating 
talk by Rev. J. K. Patterson, who 
also gave a thoughtful forecast of the 
responsibilities resting on Christian 
nations to uphold and disseminate the 
precepts of the Superman, whose doc
trines of peace and goodwill towards 
man can alone insure the future iieaoe 
of the world.

MISSIONARY WORKERS ACTIVE.
ging Reports of Year's Work 
Musical Program at Inter

esting Meeting.
The monthly meeting of the 

auxiliary of the W. M. 8. of the Eaton 
Memorial Church was held in the 
church parlors, With the president, 
Mrs. Walton, in the chair. The chief 
feature of the afternoon was the re
port of Mrs. McCulloch on her recent 
attendance at the non-denominational 
missionary conference In New York. 
The report was very full and com
prehensive and was listened to with 
evident Interest. Mrs. McKnlght, 
treasurer, gave a report of her de
partment which was considered very 
encouraging, considering the season of 
the year. Mrs. Cooper and Miss Hill 
supplied the musical part of the pro
gram by a well-rendered .duet. Mrs. 
Acheson's report on the "Temperance 
Watch Tower” brought a profitable 
afternoon to a close.

Most Powerful Electric Passenger Locomotives Encoure
and

Mrs.!

% I :t:
out -of-town:

Ü
11

I

gave two delight
ful groups, the "Marseilielse" being 

with -splendid spirit. David 
Roberts acted as accompanist and 
piano soloist. Helen Hunt, who played 
two violin numbers, showed great pro
mise, and little Margaret Hunt danced 
the Highland schottiche in costume. 
Tea was served at the close of the 
program. Among those present were 
Mrs. Harbqtt’è, ? mother of the com - 
manding officer of the 75th Battalion, 
and Mrs- Fletcher,. Whose son-in. law, 
Col. Beckett, met his death overseas. 
Many of the members have lost bro
ther, husband or father, btat thia does 
not prevent them continuing their 
work for the other men overseas. It 
was announced that on the 23rd of 
the month a banquet will be given 
for the men who have returned or 
have been In ànv way connected wlth_ 
the battalion, and t'.’e names of such" 
are requested by the men’s advisory 
board of the dub.

sung

New 3200 H.P. Tractor for the Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul—the Kind of Railway Engine for Ontario.
effective eighty miles of railway in 
Canada, accommodating 
greatest load of traffic-

other roads, of Niagara will drive the trains. Elec
tric energy is not subject to the fall- 
downs of a steam locomotive. The 
fires never fail under cold, and the 
power Is practically unlimited.

From the Railway Age we learn 
that the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway are putting this class of 
electric motor or. their Une east of the 
mountains to Seattle and Tacoma, 

the greatest and aeet With, this completed there will be

Here’s the kind of motive power
the iw, 800n *lave in Ontario, after 

"B'atinion Government takes over 
««Grand Trunk and the

first line to be electrified under 
°^?ershlP will be between To- 

--- Hamilton th® Niagara River, thru 
right “??• Perhaps over the present 
Witt, way. of the Grand Trunk, 
It wm8-1! «’fictional pair of tracks, 
track. „ some time to build the 
ttoduce^h for Sir Adam Beck to
d»»« U MU be°Wer: bUl °n0e “ 18

611 miles of transcontinental' elec
trified railroad in operation. The ori
ginal 440 miles of electrification will 
eventually have all the pasenger trains 
handled by Bald win-Westinghouse 
electric locomotives, 
lives embody many novel features- 

The complete locomotive with a 
total length over couplings of 90 feet 
weighs, ready for service, 266 tons, 
and has an adhesive weight of 330.OOn 
pounds. These new locomotives will 
be single-cab units, altho the horse • 
power capacity 1* much, greater thaq

We for any double-cab electric locomo
tive now in service.

These will be the most powerful 
locomotives running in passenger ser
vice. A single unit is able to haul a 
960-ton train (12 coaches) over the 
entire mountain section at the same 
speeds as called for by the present 
schedules. The one-hour rating for 
one of these locomotives is 4,000 h. p.. 
and its continuous rating is 3,200 h.p. 
with a starting tractive effort of 
112,000 pounds. The normal speed on 
level track is 60 m-p.h.; on a g per 
cent, grade about 26 1 -

also the CHURCH RED CROSS.
The power

The workers off the Eaton Memorial
Church met yedtertiay for Red Cross /tMrmwr o 1 . _ ...
work. There was a good attendance IN tit UraiHllated, Eyelids,
of workers in tj»e afternoon, not with- Sore Eyes, Eyes Inflamed by
standing the storm, and work was San, Dost and Wind quickly
carried on as usual- Parcels of flan- Ær relieved by Murin». Try It lr
nel shirts and socks were sent to a Vr[|yourEyesmdtaBeby’sEye», 
railway construction battalion over- IVtiK LI L»J Tie Smart) n|, Jest EyiCwrierl 
seas, and dressing gowns and jacket • Marine Eye Remedy ££gT2?£ . 
lor the base hospital, besides Oie o, - > 1» »■».., ip Tube ate. For éetk tfth* Kv* — Free; ' 
dinary work. j Ask

These locorao-

Bye ©•** YL.
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Urgent reminder to- HHMIH   - our •
customers on account of 
the ftiel conservation 
order.

Let Friday 
Be Your 
Saturday 
This Week
Secure your groceries, etc., 
Friday. We foresee the im- 
possibility of serving before 
noon the number of cus
tomers we serve all day on 
usual Saturdays. Do not risk 
unavoidable disappointment 
on Saturday. Be assured of 
satisfactory service.

BUY ON 
FRIDAY

MICHIE
S CO- LTD.
7 King St.|Vest

TORONTO
We are continually sending 
parcels overseas to the hoys in 
France and England—hundreds 
of them. They need and ap 
preciate them all the time. We 
have thousands of acknowl
edgments returning grateful 
thanks. A list of assortments 
and prices always ready to he 
mailed on request.

\
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'sThe Toronto World THANK HEAVEN. IT’S WARMER"Now b the One Time When Sir Robert Borden 
Can Nationalize the Railways

:y ■
**

ColtOther People's OpinionsFOUNDED 1880
‘J5™1»* nfwjpiper published every dsy 

JP the year by The World Newspsp* 
ownpany of Toronto, Limited.

H. J. Maclean, Mans tin* Director.
W. Nelson Wilkinson. Menacing Editor.

*“* »■ “f- ** — 1
Telephone Celia: the llberty of addressing a letter to

Mala lies—Private Exchange connecting all you under the nom-de-plume of “Na- 
Branch omcfr^o'soaUi MeNnb tlonal Service” respecting “Marga-

rlne>” which yon were good enough to 
Dally World—to per copy, $5.oe per year. *nsert In a later Issue.

<*•«» for « months, $i.$6 tor 3 months, 5*c The object of that lotto-por month, delivered, or $4.00 per year. , QJeCt 01 that letter
40c per month, by mall, in Canada (ex- draw attention of the people to the 
st?te.Ta^nM«i,onlted Kln,dol°' Dnlt*d urgtnt, necessity of demanding ade- 

eunday Wc2i£-$c per copy. «1.60 per year. ^te l^lslatlon making provision for 
by mall. tne production of margarine by the

To other Foreign Countries, postage extra new process and the utilization of
new elemental» such as are employed 
In England with such beneficial re
sults, for which the recent order-in- 
counull, according to my interpreta
tion, makes go provision.

In that letter specific attention 
was drawn to the quality ai}d price 
pertaining in England; the impera
tive necessity for the conservation of hrMeta hlrflt „.
animal fats here; the late food con- b ldere bul t over fhe Niagara River by 
tcoiler's unintelligible and apparent the pioneer. But the C. P. Is .out to 
Illogical action in that he admitted itself, and has no tears to waste over the 
that animal fats were in “danger of other roads, 
exhaustion” yet licenses the manufac
ture of oleomargarine, encouraging an 
increased consumption.

Again In that letter the writer fore
casted the prohibition of the export of 
supplies from the United States, and 
in thaJL event the futility of the order- 
in-council's erasion of the embargo 
against importations.

According to one .of the principals 
of one of the Toronto licensees—vide 
The Globe of today—that prohibition 
has now gone into effect with the 
consequence that there Is grave dan
ger of domestic manufacture being 
entirely stopped and any benefits de
rived from manufacture or importa
tions nullified.

It Is quite feasible that interest in. 
developments in the production of an 
article of food—prohibited here— 
ceased to exist, the logical issue being 
that we were" unconcerned about the 
discoveries of modern science and the 
Introduction of new, superior and 
cheaper basic elements.

The principal previously quoted 
says in effect that in consequence of 
the renewed interest and liberty to 
manufacture being of such recent 
date, no opportunity has been afford
ed to consider the substitution of 
basic elements.

There is no necessity for considera
tion. Information is available from 
the sources that have successfully 
applied the substitution.. Neither oleo 
nor animal fats nor cotton seed oil 
are necessary.

We can conserve animal fats, ob
tain the elemental substitutes from 
British colonies, bring them here free 
from entry into the zone of subma
rine activities and organize a highly 
profitable industry in our midst, pro
vide a “successor” to butter, • not a 
"substitute,” and by the increased con
sumption of pasteurized milk attend
ant upon increased production for ex
port, available and open to easy cul
tivation, promote the interests of the 
chief opposing dairying interests.

But old customs, laws and regula
tions debar the entry of the raw ma
terial substitutes for manufacture 
into edibles. If this bar were remov
ed we have no plant to convert the 
raw materials Into comestibles, and 
owing to the fact that the order-i»r 
council limits the liberty to. manufac
ture or sell to the “duration of the 
war,” there is no) security against in
vestment, hence /the remark in my 
previous letter: "The situation Is 
laden with potentialities. Fearlessly 
and intelligently handled, backed by 
comprehensive legislation, we have a 
present opportunity of adequate 
plies and avertion bt distress by 
son of cost and scarcity."

Britain rose to the occasion;
United States with a

|
Ix’"1

DrRe Margarine.I i
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On Friday, Jan. 25, our Ottawa cor

respondent wired :
The fact is that those who oppose 

railway nationalization are anxious to 
suggest, and willing to adopt, almost 
any alternative.
We might no* go further, and say that 

the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. is will
ing to throw all its brothers to the lions 
so long as it can keep Itself outside the 
cage of nationalization. The C. P. recalls 
Artemus Ward, who was willing to have 
all his wife’s relations drafted. The C. 
P. is willing to have the public ownership 
anaconda swallow the Canadian North
ern and the Grand Trunk Pacific. It will 
not even protest against the old Grand 
Trunk being gobbled up by the govern
ment. The Montreal Star weeps over the 
“old Grand Trunk” every time It sees 
the Victoria Bridge or thinks about, the

Drew

, made today by W. G. Lee, head of the 
railway trainmen, at the railway wage 
hearing.

"I have facts to prove that experi
enced railroad men are not permitted 
to operate as their training dictatee,” 
said Mr. Lee.

"The old managements do not want 
government operation made a success,” 
said Lee "Do you thdnk the public wfll 
let the railroads go back to the old 
system if government 
proves efficient? That’s 
to eee the government make a success 
of operating the railroads.”

Mr. Lee’s remarks were made In tiie 
course of a spirited discussion pre
cipitated by the presence of several rep
resentative» of railway management» 
in the room. A. B. Garret son, head of 
the railway conductors, charged their 
preaénce was In contravention of the 
understanding with Director-General 
McAdoo that the hearing was to be 
ex parte.
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Closing Down and Fuel
It to to be feared that compliance 

with the closing down order has an 
ulterior motive, and that if this mo
tive be not gratified by a fairly lib
eral supply of coal after the sacri
fices which closing down imposes 
have been endured the last state of 
society will be worse than the first.

It Will be just as well, therefore, 
for those who are hoping for gome 
relief as a reward of their patience, 
to know- that no reward but that of 
virtue’s own to, likely to be received. 
It is only the driving need of the 
situation that has dictated the clos
ing down order, and all that can he 
expected from the measure Is that 
matters will be no worse than at 
present.

Citizens may not derive much con
solation from this, but the fact Is 
that the condition might be worse; 
and if the present status can be 
maintained by the closing down, 
that in Itself will be a gain;

Where houses can be closed up 
and families of relatives or friends 
can live together for a month or 
two they Should try It. Any mea
sure that will eke out the fuel sup
ply is a dut,y, apd may become some
thing still more urgent.

ft to a pity that the Ottawa au
thorities did not comply with the 
request to close the stores on Tues
day instead of Saturday. The ex
planation is that it is too late to 
change, but if' practical men had 
been consulted this perfectly obvious 
point would have been suggested at 
first.

w/
Costume
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>$But it must be remembered that the 
situation* in the United States and Canada 
differ widely. In the United States all 
the roads arc owned by private corpora
tions. If these corporations cannot earn 
enough money to pay working expenses 
and fixed charges the courte are ready 
to operate them thru receivers and com
pel reorganization. The government has 
not backed any of their paper nor are 
they in debt to the government. Today 
the government Intervenes and takes 
charge of the roads as a war measure 
In the public interest. The roads are 
in a disgraceful condition and the whole 
transportation system of the country has 
broken down. The government will have 
to spend a lot of money making the 
American railways efficient. Then tt will 
be a question of policy to be decided 
later whether all tiie roads shall be na
tionalized qr whether they shell be re-' 
turned to private management.

l.zj nr i-J\
n asave S ionaJ*■It

Special Di
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Hence we have had suggested to us no 

end of “alternatives.” It is proposed that 
the government shall, more or less, oper
ate all the roads during the war, but only 
acquire the ownership of roads other than 
the Canadian Pacific.
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4, v.*:A H ZIt Is even sug

gested that the Canadian Pacific organ
ization, on behalf of the government, 
might take charge of and run all the 
other roads during the war, The one 
thing the C. P. fights against Is complete 
railway nationalization. Its far-reaching 
ill fluence with the press of this country 
is exerted towards discrediting 
ment control of. railways in the United 
States.
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Canned news items are fed out 
by the publicity department of the C. P. 
to Canadian papers. Here Is a fair sam
ple from the financial page of Wednes
day's Toronto Globe :

1
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In Canada it is a condition, not a 

theory, that confronts us. We cannot sit 
down and academically discuss the 
merits and demerits of railway na
tionalization.1 The governtaent already 
has the Prince Edward Island Railway, 
the Intercolonial, the National Transcon
tinental, the Hudson Bay Railway and 
the Canadian Northern. It has to take 
over immediately the Grand Trunk Pa
cific, and that cannot be done without 
taking over the old Grand Trunk as well. 
Thus willingly or unwillingly this country 
has to own and operate two-thirds of all 
the railway jntleage to be found within 
the Dominion.

t,'t
Inds c 
excelRY. CONTROL LIMITATION

FAVORED BY U. 8. GOVT.
,J*ra8bin*t°n Feb! 5.-(Speclal.)-Al- 

railroads have seemingly 
ito .the administration's belief 

that-It Is Impracticable to put a lim
itation upon government control of the 
roads, there is every indication that 

itself will fix the time at 
which the roads are to be returned to 

owners. The sentiment in both 
house and senate committees seems to 
favor such a limitation. Some of the 
}fad?rs on both, sides have expressed 

*£at ln the absence of such 
limitation the roads might be made the
Moreover” if^ôv^SSTt c£ri&" Jnde/ N°W t6è one erreat advantage of na- 

the present status continues indefinite- tlonallzation is unity. If you nationalize 
;ï' tb,® J!?®-18 aPt to be reached when all the roads you do away with duplica 
perty thriist T»®”1 tbfTPr°- tlon in construction,- service and man-
an indefinite tenurePthere 6would "not agement- If 0,0 C P- t0 run as à corn
er th® 8a™e incentive to maintain the Potinz enterprise side by side with the 
would cron onst^Con^rary’ P°,ltlc8 government system it must reach out for ness man«éâ‘nt undermlne ^ bu=i- business and it must immediately expind 

When the debate takes place in con- one hundred mlliion dollars in what would 
betwMrtkjSS*^11 be drawn sharply be unnecessary construction if all the 
owheraWphand tÆ» 5» roada ^ere united to one system. If the 

The latter, apparently in the maiorltv government runs two-thirds of our roads 
toto th«thtLthe, r/Lads ,wU1 be playing I and the C.P. the other third, one of two

IT reSUlte 18 lnevUable. Either the C.P. 
ltation upon the lengthhQf government Wl11 be “"able to compete with the 
management. government ernment or the government will be de

bauched and its system disintegrated by 
the Canadian Pacific. The C.P. will seek 

tt by manipulating the 
idfttillg polities' and. by 

menacing the government of the day.
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battalion headquarters, and 60 tents into 
whkh to slow away the rest of the bat
talion. z.

It being his first experience of the 
ways of town majors, the billeting offi
cer went on his way rejoicing. Having 
annexed tbr gendarmerie, he went in 
search of his 60 tents, imaging that 
they would be standing in some field 
ready for the arrival of the battalion. 
But alas for his optimism! He found 
them stacked ln an outbuilding adjoin
ing the field, and, quarreling vigorously 
Over then:, the billeting officers of the 
throe other battalions m the brigade. It 
was eventually discovered that .the town 
major, out of the kindneee of his heart, 
had not only- given all he possessed, but 
even a little more. • Out of the SO odd 
huts to his possession he had given us 
60. anollier battalion 60, and had told 
the others, genially, that they might di
vide what remained. That was a very 
trying lijgiu for our billeting officer, and 
one that made him permanently suspi
cious of geniality.

Remember to provide » good.billet for 
your C. O.. and see that hot coffee is 
Waiting for him when he arrives. He 
Will then be inclined to look upon little 
mistakes you .may .have committed .with 
a lèse critical eye. The. quartermaster 
also Is a man to be considered seriously, 
for a time will certainly come when you 
will put in a ofaim for loot kit, or re
quire hoots for your platoon, or ammu
nition for your revolver, and a quarter
master's memory is a long one; espe
cially in the matter of leaky or other
wise bad tlliete.

You Will naturally choose the best 
available mess for the officers of your 
company. You have to live with them 
and it is tiresome to be reminded at 
every meal of your deficiencies as a bil
leting officer On the other hand, it Is 
well to remember that there are three 
other companies in the battalion—their 
officers also are real—and vocal.

Above all, do everything In your power 
to get the best billets available for the 
men. Billets naturally vary tremendously 
to their quality, hut a few well-known 
words to a farmer will often produce 
considerable quantities of dry and clean 
straw. Rightly approached, these tern 
porary hosts of ours are generally glad 
to make their visitors as comfortable as 
possible Ventilation in the walls of a 
building does not matter, but a whole 
roof Is eminently desirable. Remember 
that there will probably be sore feet 
when the battalion arrives. Therefore 
do not forget a medical inspection room, 
and see that a good supply of hot water 
is on the spot. Even the C. O.’s hot 
coffee Is in the last analysts less vital 
than the matter of securing the maxi
mum of available comfort and shelter 
for the men.

Take care that the company cookers

noccupy a central position, and are un
der cover if possible. The orderly men 
do not care for carrying dixies half a 

°'v toore and "gyppo” is not at Its 
best when half cold Bear to mind that 
the regimental sergeant-major to a great 
P°w'.er. the battalion, and deserves a
"Ktog’s] Regs'^&to? M*e,y knOWa
point is important.

Having disposed of the battalion it
self. the text thing is to find a suitable 
park for the transport. Do not place 
the animals in wet standings, or far 
from running water. The transport of
ficer knows the weight of your valise. 
.Nave your biBettng party on hand out
side the town, and ready to lead their 
companies off to their billets, directly 

^ves in sight. It does not 
matter if the omlette you have ordered 
at the estaminet is half cooked 
boiled. Nor must you believe the staff 
captain when he tells you that they are 
not due until 1 p.m. Answer "Sir," and 
expect them at noon.

Holland Liner Arrives Safely 
Running Gauntlet of Germ

Z - 'if /
BritTsh-Bon 

AeroAn Atlantic Port, Feb. 6.—The Holland* 
Amort!car Line Steamship Nleuw Amster
dam, which sailed from Rotterdam Jan 
2h after a long: period of delay in that 
harbor, arrived here today. The liner 
had on. board a large number of pet- 
®W*rf. among them 30 Americans.
: During tiie time the steamer was held 
up at Rotterdam It was announced in 
despatches from Holland that German* 
had declined to give a guarantee for her* 
safe crossing of the Atlantic and that, 
passengers on board had received warn*. 
lngs similar to those issued before the 
Cunard Line steamer Lue.tanie was futuS 
advising them not to make the passais* 
on the Dutch vessel.
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W Distributing Canadian Trophies. gov-

Serious Smallpox Outbreak 
In Chatham Unaline Conve

The new n 
outcome of tlr 
Ijqrp recruits 
the border an

Special to The Toronto World. cltnt funds^t
Chatham, Feb, 6,—Compulsory vaccink'-j g bapk to Oana< 

tlon was this morhlng ordered by . tS 'l 
city council of this city, who held a spe*H StatM cutes 
ctal meeting in connection with the* Lieut.-Ool. , 
board of health, as a result of the out-'B ronto military
break of what Is thought may develop; I nhs no* e'ftect
Into a very serious outbreak of smallpox* I roncerned Tcas^r,1m VhtdTTraVnry °t mre* adVMic^|| already ranee 
cases in the Ursuline Ladies Convents I several OntariSixty-five other resident pupils and a, ' I coal was doi
lar*e number of day pupils have been* I . CueUese-dsuy (
th£°htu«f °.>,th<e . ^toeaae' whlch leads tor ’1 now in use m
the belief that the contagion may spread 
to all parts of the city.

A fourth case, that of a young girl who 
!lv«s at Cedar Springs, left the school 1 
last Thursday, and the same day deveL %
the^city* authorities!"8 been reP°rt9tf «!

T- McRltchte, medical officer of 
health, today issued a notice warning all 
pupils and- others who had visited ' 
ranvent within the past few days 
they must remain under quarantine 
at least two weeks, under penalty of a
ora4Vvie’a Tbe outbreak U the second ‘ 
of this kind within the past month, and 
at the present time there are t.wo < 
confined in the Isolation Hospital.

If Sir Alfred Mond and his com
mission are planning to do what is* 
reported, and commandèer for Brit
ish museum purposes the trophies 
captured by Canadian troops, it is 
high time that a protest was sent

Now the only genuine information con
veyed by the foregoing “special” io the 
announcement that

HOLDS GOD’S COMMISSIONto entrench it 
press, by man

many members of 
congress favor returning the American 
roads tb theiri Prussia Drained for World-Historic Mis- 

.}*• slon, Says Kàleer. -'\r\ ■ , f
Those who observed Sir Robert Borden 

and noted his remarks while hé presided 
at the recent hearing of the appeal in 
the rates case, came to the conclusion 
that the prime minister believed the only 
logical solution of the Canadian railway 
situation was complete nationalisation. 
We know him, however, to be a man of 
judicial temperament, who 
hastily or without viewing the question 
from every angle. He Is letting other 
people do the talking, but we have little 
doubt that Sir Robert Borden and Sir 
Thomas White agree in believing that 
complete nationalization is inevitable.

owners at some definite 
Period after the war. The roads 
taken over by the president 
measure and will have to be restored af
ter the war unless congress proceeds to 
nationalize them. Those members of 
the senate and house who oppose nation
alization naturally favor setting some de • 
finite time after the war for the sur
render of the roads. But Interlaced with 
this slender item of news which, by the 
way, appeared ten days ago in all the 
New York papers. The G’obe special has 
opinion, suggestion, comment and innuen
do all designed to .prejudice the people of 
Canada against railway nationalization.

True this appears on the financial page 
of The Globe and not

Amsterdam, Feb. 6—Replying to the 
birthday greetings sent him by: the presi
dent of the upper house of the Prus
sian diet, Emperor William, sent the fol
lowing by telegram;

"The intimate union of the crown and 
the people, which I received as a sacred 
heritage from my fathers, dates from the 
hard times by which Prussia was drained 
for Its world-historic mission. ___ 
these hard years of strenuousness which 
I feel more deeply ln consequence otf the 
responsibility placed upon me by God * 
Strengthen and deepen this intimate re- 
kttionsh.p so it may stand the test in 
the battles which still He before us and 
in the great tasks which, after a vie • 
torious peace, we shall have to fulfil in 
ar. altered world."

sup»
rea-

wero 
as a warCanadians will have no 

» objection at all to giving a repre
sentative share of their trophies to 
the British authorities, but the 
choice of the matter should be left 
to the Canadian authorities and not 
to Sir Alfred Mond.

overseas.
1î The-

A. . few short
months experience of hostilities has 
done likewise by importing the pro
cess and the substitute and conserv
ing animal fata and oleo oils as quick
ly as it is possible to instal the 
cessary plant.

It le believed that the Canadian I ^Ve are on the brink of the peril of
exhaustion of animal fats, stoppage of 
relief occasioned by license to manu
facture oleomargarine, and are tak- 
ing no steps to avoid disaster.

I quote The London Dally Tele
graph when in the early stages of the 

it was urging Britain to rise to 
a full appreciation of her necessities 
and possibilities: “Perhaps some 
worthy folks will be astir before it is 
too lgte.” Appealing to the business 
instincts of the apostles of trade ex
pansion, 1 quote The Financial News 
of the same period: “It is one of the 
biggest industries the world will

; }
■
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1 trophies are among the most inter

esting of any that, have been taken 
from the enemy, and these things 
represent so much of the valor and 
life-blood of Canada that Canadians 
have a. title to them which no im
perial claims can usurp.

The Australians are in the same 
predicament as the Canadians. Sir 
Alfred Mond should not be allowed 
to revert to the errors of George III. 
in matters of this kind.

f3 1
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war
If that be the case, now is the time for 

Sir Robert to act. He stands today at 
the summit otf ills power and at the 
day height of his career. With the 
kambling of parliament begins, however 
Imperceptibly, the afternoon, 
openly opposing him may gain to 
strength, and in the nature " of things 
there must be some defections from those 
who now support him. 
like a man, commences to dlb 
it Is born. In the present unsettled state 
of affairs a powerful and 
corporation with uncounted millions at 
its command can insidiously create a 
dangerous parliamentary situation. Sir 
Robert can deal with the Canadian Pa
cific now and It will be powerless to re
sist him. If he fails to act promptly the 
C.P. may be strong enough six

on Its editorial 
page proper, but we sometimes fear that 
the real opinions otf The Globe and the 
men who control it are to be found on 
the financial page rather than on the 
broad-columned page that contains so 

essays on uplift, social 
reform and democracy. The. broad-col- 
umned page corresponds to the old-time 

grocery front" designed to please the 
ladies and amuse the children, while the 
men with the money go to the rear otf 
the shop behind the screen and get to 
the business end otf the enterprise. People 
fond of pop and sarsaparilla read the edi
torial page of The Globe, but the 
who want the reel views otf that 
able sheet drink from the strong waters 
of its financial page.
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Oppose Provincial Election 
And Call for Woman Suffrage
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The forties master. _ 
Fifty-four i 

terday, 42 Joi

”1many beautifulI WILL PAY HALF WAGES.
Gananoque, Ont., Feb. 6__The Ontario 1

raid-trrrt^ a

Ployee for Feb. 9 and 11, on which five! 
days the factories will be closed in con*! 
formity with the government order-inf! 
council dated Feb. 4.

ever Special to The Toronto World.
Guelph, Feb. 6.—The Guelph Women's 

Union Government Leagtie Is against 
holding a provincial election, and is in 
favor of equal rights for women. At a 
largely-attended meeting this afternoon 
with Mrs. C. R. Crowe in the chair! 
Resolutions to this effect were passed.

Wake up, Canada; throw off the an
tiquated prejudices and pandering to 
political party interests; expand 
trade, Import and export, and deliver 
us from the thraldom of one of the 
phases of our struggle to exist, and 
which is daily increasing in its inten
sity.

There is
a new tradition and a new method 
of dealing with the overseas domin
ions, and lit must not be -forgotten 
that it was on sentimental sensitive
ness that the gravest injuries were 
wrought im the 18th century.

We feel sure that a word to the 
British authorities would have the 
distribution of trophies established 
on the only proper basis.

G.W.! A government, 
as soon as

i
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! D. Mayall.
203 Browning avenue. men

vener-I]■! The Poor Are Welcome!
Editor World: Would it not be in

teresting to know what the clergy and 
those who worship In nice warm 
churches think of the bitter cry for 
coal made by the poor ahd recorded 
In the daily press? w. F.

There is an organized effort on foot to 
discredit government administration of 
railways in the United States, 
yesterday the Associated Press carried a 
despatch from Washington which said;!

Charges that the railway manage
ments are attempting to discredit gov
ernment operation otf railroads were

months
hence to embarrass him; a year from now 
it might be strong enough by force and 
intrigue to overthrow him. The prudent 
course for him is to deal once and for 
all with the railway situation, while he 
has practically a united parliament and 
a united people behind him.
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illRussian Church Against Anarchy.
■ When the Bolsheviki undertake 
”o meddle with the Holy Eastern 

Church they put their foot in it. 
No bear ever had more trouble with 
a beehive than Trotzky or Lenine 
or Madam Kolontay will have with 
the Holy Synod.
Russia has, far 
most national, churches have, 
more democratic than any, and it 
appeals to the people by its simpli
city, its music, its earnestness. The 
Russian free thinkers tainted 
everywhere with German material
ism can see no good in an appeal 
to a phase of human nature that is 
either latent in them or stifled. But 
the people as a whole reverence the 
church as their chief solace and 
comfort, and the democratic hier
archy knows Its power.

There are other Influences at work 
in Russia, of which the Tartar in-

■

PROTEST AGAINST SCHOOL.
Editor World: In Monday morning’s 

issue otf your paper I noticed an item 
stating that a new 29-roomcd school 
is to be built in the Glen Grove district, 
and that a site comprising five and a 
half acres has already been obtained 
for this purpose. As one of the patient 
taxpayers of this section of the city 
that seems to be the centre of all the 
hard knocks handed out by the city. I 
enter an emphatic protest against the 
board of education adding still 
to our burden. Surely to goodness 
there are already enough schools in 
this section without spencUng any more 
of our money for this purpose. From 
tiie C.P.R. station at North Toronto 
to tiie city limits, a distance of about 
fouir miles, there are at the 
time six public schools, two

The Trials and Problems
Of the Billeting Officer

! 7
U

t • 'ism
The church in

more power than : 1I

Si- impérialIt is rmi .
O’KEEFE 1
MWUYCa

1 ATOmi^O

Difficulties Humorously Described by a British Offi
cial Who Has Been Up Against Them Himself and 

Who Knows What is Expected of Him.

r- ■11 .J?! more
JkîHi

Ale Stoatas
iii

<
B> Lieut, J. P. Lloyd.

If you desire the good-will of your fel
lows di not become a billeting officer, 
for he is apt to be unpopular with every
body, and sure of always being deep in 
somebody's black books.

, to«'8 to your lot to seek out and 
allot billets for your battalion, make sure 
at all events of bitting the right vil
lage. I once knew a bright young offl- 
cer who found some beautiful billets for 
his battal.cn In a certain village, and, 
having round them, sat down complacent
ly tu await the arrival of his unit. But 
it never came, for the simple reason 
that he had blighted his prospects by 
Seing to tli wrong village. 
vitTa*<e Ctire thzit you do not lose your 
billeting party by the way. If you have 
not had a puncture yourself it does not 
fellow that there are no thorns in the 
road. AiW&ye let your party know 
exactly where you are going, and pre
cisely how to get there. It to very im- 
prob.Lble that you will all have maps, so 
[t » well to write the name of your dee 
tination plainly on a sheet of paper. 
a™L S‘ve a copy to each man of the 
party. Their pronunciation is not likely

Lagerto be Parisian, and may prove beyond 
the comprehension of the natives The 
average billeting party is one otf the 
most elusive things on the face otf theea rtli.
, jV^iendly chat with the brigade In
terpreter before you set out will gener- 
a,:y not be wasted; otherwise when you 
reach your billeting area you may dis- 

1 bi; has an appointment with 
another battalion otf the brigade, and that 
you must rely solely on the moire or 
the local garde champêtre to help you 
cut of your difficulties. In which aise, 
there may be complications.

If you find that your quarters are to 
be in a town, where there to a town 

be exceedingly polite but undo- 
vLttingly firm with him, and in the end 
hf jnay allot you the beet billets. If he 
tnvee you fifty tents, make sure that 
hey are all there, and watch them close- 

ly, for they are singularly migratory 
At one place which our battalion visited 
in the course otf tta wanderings the town 
major was a genial and kindly sort of 
niln- '.'Ut hm strong point waa certainly 
,'f1 arithmetic. He presented our billet. 
Ins officer with the "gendarmerie”- a#

CATH
A most su 

^as held lead 
a‘d, of the Cd 
“hder the sud

Be,*
euriire were
Sr„Ltary. Mia 
Macisaqc and

si present
ALE, ,. . separate

schools, one high school, to say nothing 
of the numerous private and 
collegiate institutes that 
around this neighborhood. In your 
articls it was stated that the nearest 
school at present to Glen Grove 
the John Fisher School 
avenue. This is not th-

j I1 (. Hsmall 
are scattered-mi ■“ISJust as delirious In taste, sod 

*s pure and healthful as the old- 
time brews. Nothing used in 
the brewing but selected hops, 
malt and filtered water. Ideal 
for family use.

Iii ;
-,
-

li
*:wes 

at Ersklne
. , case. The

near.»st school to this district is the 
Bedford Park School, where there is 

So long as the Bolsheviki ample accommodation for many years
to come. Speaking, as V feel sure I do 
for the majority of the taxpayers in thé 
northern section of the city, I can 
only add that I trust the board of edu
cation will not see fit to waste any 
more of the ratepayers’ money than is 
necessary during these times 
the great 
saving.

' 11
vaslon of the Crimea is an indica
tion.m i-i - tA:

1: flji :
control the news channels authentic 
information will be difficult to ob
tain, nut we may be confident that 
there are strong forces coalescing 
and organizing against the destroy
ing agencies represented by the Red 
Guard and its associates.
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THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO^
RHONE MAM 4SOX

Order by the case from your Grocer or Prefer

LIMITED, TORONTO
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MILITARY HONORS 
TO FALLEN HEROES

POWER TO HANDLE 
THE GAS PROBLEM

Colored 
Dress Goods

Amusements.THE WEATHER■ ^%t Amusements.The Safest Matches 
in the World

Also the Cheapest

TT T

ALEXANDRA | Mat.Sat..Observatory, Toronto, Fob. 6, 8 p.jn. 
—Light enow has fallen today from Lake 
Ontario to the western portions of Que
bec and the maritime provinces. Other
wise the weather has been fair. The 
temperature has moderated everywhere, 
but is falling again tonight over Mani
toba and to the northward.

Minimum and maximum ternpei- 
aturee: Dawson, 88 below, 26 - berow; 
Prince Rupert, 86, 40; Victoria, 44, 62; 
•Vancouver, 42, 44; Caigary, 10, 60; Ed
monton, 12, 24; Battle!ord, 16, 18; Moose 
Jaw, 18, 22; Saskatoon 8, 18; Regina, IS, 
17;' Prince Albert 10, 12; Winnipeg, e, 6; 
Port Arthur 4, 20; London, 2, 33; Toronto, 
2, 26; Ottawa, 12 below, 0; Montreal, 16 
-below,■ 4 below; Quebec, 22 below, 2; St, 
John. 14 below, 2; Halifax,- 6 below, 16.

Probabilities—Lower Lakes and Geor
gian Bay—A few local anowflurrles, but 
generally fair and becoming colder again,

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Light local enow, hut partly fair and 
.cold. / . .

i! ! This Theatre Will Positively Be 
Open Saturday and Monday.Special February display of high-class 

Drees and Suiting Fabrics in great 
-ppice of all popular weave#, Includ
ing Broadcloths, Gabardines, Wool 
Vtlours. Chiffon Serges, Cheviots, 
T«eed Mixtures, Ac., representing the 
begt 7h duality and shown In aù the 
-«lean’s wanted shades. Also

Lit Duke of Devonshire Presents 
Crosses and Medals at Par

liament Buildings.

Bill Passed by Legislat 
Gives Authority to Rail

way Board.

OLIVER MOROSCO Presentsure /
U The Fall of theare SOLONGLETTYEDDY’S

“SILENT JilO’S”
With CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD 

A Beauty Chorus. Novelty Orchestra 
Evenings, 50c to *2.00.Romanoffs”

The Most Sensational Photo- 
Dramatic Spectacle of the Day

J SEATS
TODAY

NEXT
WEEK

ONLY ONE IS LIVING OBSERVE FUEL ORDERSSuitings
he above weaves, in great 
prices. •Ml Major Matheson Gets Military 

Cross, While Relatives 
Accept Other Rewards.

Premier Will Move, House 
and Buildings Close 

Three Days.

SAFEST because they are 
impregnated with a chemical 
solution which renders the 
stick “dead” immediately 
the match is extinguished.

CHEAPEST because there 
are more perfect matches to 
the single box than in any 
other box - on the market.

War time economy and your 
own good sense will urge the 
necessity of buying none but
EDDY’S MATCHES.

SPECIAL MATINEE
MONDAY

i*. «ft ool Dress Fabrics
CURTAIN RISES 

AT 3 SHARPiyed In splendid . choice; otf 
weaves In good- range of 
prices. A*o handsome disit

A MESSRS. SHU BERT Present
Two Military . drosses and eleven 

Military Medals were presented by 
His Excellency the Duke of Devon
shire, governor-general of Canada, on 
the floor oï the legislative

Lower St. Lawrence—Cold with some 
light snowfalls.

Gulf and North Shore—Cold; a few 
light local snowfalls.

Maritime provinces—Moderate winds 
with some light snowfalls.

Lake Superior—Fair and decidedly cold.
Manitoba—Cold with some light local 

enow.
Saskatchewan—Cloudy, light local snow.
Alberta—Ft>r the moat part fair; light 

local snow In the northern portion.

CLIFTON CRAWFORDI ■ With most of the members of the 
Ontario legislature in their places, 
the second day of the session opened 
t*y Premier Sir William Heargt, stat
ing that he will move that the legis
lature adjourn on Friday afternoon 
Tuesday morning, thus joining voCun- 
tarily In recognizing the recent order. 
‘‘This will also apply to the buildings, 
altho i>t will be very inconvenient, ow
ing to the session being in progress" 
he staid.

Costume Silks
in great variety of weaves, also dls- 
“.,nf Dress. Waist and Lining Silks 
in plain and fancy designs, In aU fash
ionable colors.

Speetil Display of
Vlyèlla Flannels

popular on account of It being guar
anteed absolutely unshrinkable and for 
Its durability. Shown In range of 
plein colors, also great choice in fancy 

In every conceivable shade. 
VlyeMs are adaptable for all kinds of 
tidies’ and Gents’ day and night 
wear. Samples sent on request.

Mall Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

BESSIE9 In the Utterly Different Musical Play

BARRI SCALE “FANCY FREE”• X With
Marilynn Miller

and
Harry Conor 

And a Perfect 36 Chorus

In “MADAME WHO?”assembly
yesterday morning, and in only one 
case was the ope who earned the 
honor present to receive It. Twelve 
of the thirteen heroes have given 
their lives on the European battle
fields.

Major Donald Matheson, O.C. Spa- 
dlna Military Hospital, was the one 
exception, and to , him was awarded 
the Military Cross. The second Mili
tary Cross was presented to the father 
of the late Lieut. H. S. Edmunds, 
Wiltshire Regiment; A Military Medal 
won by the late Sergt. Stanley Effln- 
ger, 16th Battalion, was given to hig 
father, and the father of the late 
Sergt. Fred A. Smith, 58th Battalion, 
accepted a similar award on behaif of 
his son. It was to the Widow, of the 
late Lance-Sergt. James Craig that a 
Military Medal was presented.

To Next of
Others whose gaUan 

has brought honor to their memory, 
and to whose next of kin the Military 
Medal was given, were: Sergt. Wm. 
Gordon, 21st Batt; Corp. F, McGee, 
3rd Divisional Machine Gun Com
pany; Lance-Corp. M. If. Chadwick, 
3rd Batt.; Pte. William J. Walshe, 
Vte. John J. Dillon, 6th Batt; Actlng- 
Sergt. Roy Burnett, 18th Batt.; Sergt. 
J. Pettit, 10th Batt., and Sergt. Geo. 
Phippen, 68th Batt.

To each of the. recipients the duke 
spoke briefly, expressing his admira
tion for the men Who had sacrificed 
for the freedom .of the world, and he 
congratulated Major Matheson. His 
excellency addressed .-4L few remarks 
to the audience, saying that as the 
representative of the King it was a 
great honor to present the medals and 
crosses and to meet the relatives of 
such distinguished Canadian heroes. 
He expressed hie deep sympathy to 
those who had lost so much, and said 
the example the men had set would 
last as long as the history of the 
world.

WILLIS FLANAGAN
• THE IRISH TENOR

$5 in Cash for a JingleMADGE KENNEDY 
In “Our Little Wife”

Next
Week To the Royal next week I must go. 

Just to see Clifton Crawford’s new 
show;

THE BAROMETER.

The Gas Situation.
In moving the second

Time. : Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m..,............ 18 29.44 7 S.
Noon.........1......... 22 .....
2p.m..............   23 29.28 5'N. E.
tp.rn.................... 24 ..1............................
8 p.m.................... 24 29.42 7 N.

Mean of day, 14; difference from 
average, 7 below; highest, 26; lowest, 
2; snow, 2.6. -

He is clever, they say,
So on any old day

Tou will see me perched in the first row.
First winner, N. A. Stewart, 11 Ber- 

Spn Street, Toronto. Send your Jingles 
® Fancy Free Editor, Royal Alexandra 
Theatre. Winners’ names will be pub
lished.

THEd LMi reading of a
bill giving the Onftarto Railway and 
Municipal Board power ■ to deal with 
the .natural gas situation in Windsor 
district, Hon. G. Howard Ferguson 
reviewed the evidence secured by the 
Ontario Railway and. Municipal Board 
and said: “This Is a matter which 
requires immediate action, and I hope 
the bill will be made law today."

For domestic as well as manufac
turing purposes, the gas was very 
necesshry. It was secured at a price 
equivalent to *2.4p a ton for coal. 
The purpose of the bill was to regu
late the supply of gas, eliminating 
its use where that could be done 
and otherwise conserving it. The 
board would be able to cut off the 
gas at certain places as it saw Ht 
and close down a wen if thought ne
cessary in addition to regulating the 
rates charged. Hon. Mr. Ferguson 
said the legislation was very (broad 
and that the cry of the sufferers 
came first.

William Proudtfoot, leader of the op
position, said the bill was rather'dras
tic and should not be rushed1 thru. 
He had received a telegram from the 
mayor of Chatham against passing 
it. A deputation was on its way to 
discuss, the matter and he urged that 
it stand until today for further in
formation.

,-ir £. B. EDDY COMPANY
LIMITED

HULL, CANADA PAULINE FREDERICKN CATTO & SON1 —IN—
“Mrs. Dane's Defense”

i

STREET CAR DELAYS>■ • PRINCESS---MAT. 2.20.

THECANADIAN
CASUALTIES

TORONTO "HIS HIDDEN PURPOSE.” 
Bennett comedy—will make yon tot- 

get the meatle—, wheatleae, coati
Meet your friend* In the Alien 

Rendezvous.

THIS Theatre 
OPEN 

SATURDAY
Wednesday, Feb. -6, 1918.

Yonge cars, northbound, de
layed 8 minutes at 9.04 a.m. at 
Yonge and Dundas, by sleigh j 
stuck on track.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 36 minutes at 8 a.m. 
at Dupont and Bathurst, by 
auto broken down on track.

Spadina and Harbord cars, 
westbound, delayed 7 minutes 
at 12.02 p.m. at Queen and 
Spadina, by motor truck stuck 
on track.

Bloor cars, eastbound, de
layed 7 minutes at Montrose 
and Bloor at 3.42 p.m., by auto 
stuck on track.

Queen cars, eastbound, de
layed 6 minutes at 6.26 p.m. 
at Callander and Queen, by 
motor truck stuck on track.

Dupont cars, eastbound, de
layed 33 minutes at 12.30 p.m. 
at Hyland and Dupont, by 
motor truck stuck on track.

Dundas cars, eastbound, de
layed 8 minutes at 11.27 a.m. 
at Roncesvalles and Dundas, 
by auto on track.

Dovercourt cars, north
bound, delayed 34 minutes at 
2.60 jp.m. at
Dovercourt, by auto broken 
down on track.

Dundas cars, westbound, 
delayed 11 minutes at 3.32 p.nr. 
at Heintzman and Dundas, by 
sleigh on track.

Dundas cars, eastbound, de
layed 10 minutes 
at Beverley ana 
auto on track.

Parliament cars, both ways, 
.delayed 20 minutes, at 10-30,.. 
a.m. at Gerrard aad DeGrassi, 
by wagon on track.

King cars delayed 6 min
utes at 3.10 p.m. at G.T.R. 
crossing, by train.

King cars delayed 16 min
utes at 10.15 p.m. at G.T.ft. 
crossing, by train.

Spadina and Harbord cars, 
northbound, delayed 15 min
utes at 2.36 p.m. at Spadina 
arid Nassau, by au ter on track.

Bloor cars, westbound, de
layed 7 minutes at 4.10 p.mt 
at Bloor and Shaw, by auto 
on track.

Bathurst cars, eastbound, 
delayed 16 minutes at 4.33 
p.m. at Palmerston and Du
pont, by auto on track.

Bathurst cars, northbound, 
delayed 12 minutes at 6.46 
p.m. at Lennox and Bathurst, ) 
by auto on track.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays of 
less than 6 minutes each, due 
to various causes.

RIVIERA 
GIRL

day*.Sr_ies and 
intlemen’sHATS1 in action

Eve». 60C-S2. Mat. 60c-*1.50.

0*' NEXT WEEK 
Monday

POTASH AND PERLM UTTER

IN SOCIETY

all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Work excellent.

.NEW YORK HAT WORKS, 
node N, 8165._____________666 Yonge St.

j ) É LEAVE BEFORE
BEGINNING
MONDAY
BEST
SKATS *1.00

INFANTRY.
Prices reasonable. MADISON

MADGE EVANS
BLOOR AT 
BATHURST SPECIAL

MATINEE
Died of wound; 

trim, Ont.
Presumed to have died—Lieut. A. P. 

Gibaut, Quebec.
Wounded—26587, J. P, O’Neill. 44 

Geneva avenue, Toronto; Major J. Doody, 
England; R. F. Forrest, Vancouver: G. 
Scott, Scotland; R. J. Walker, Montreal; 
E. Dube. Levis, Q.; G. E. Buttery, Otta
wa; I. A. Dennee, Deseronto. Ont ; W. 
Dumaresq, Halifax.

Wounded and gassed—J. N. Passmore, 
Fort Frances. Ont.

Gassed—E. J. Sanderson, Sarnia; E. 
W. Trembath. Rosser. Man.; A. Rogers, 
Macleod, Alta.

Ill—J. Pearson, Edmonton; M A. Al
ton, Fort Saskatchewan. -

ARTILLERY.

„ *!•■•<* in action—Lieut. (Act. Capt.) H. 
S. Fedley, M.C., Montreal; 2737S4, H. M. 
Bennett, 711 Gladstone avenue, Toronto.

Wounded—D. C. Gordon, Ottawa; F. 
Clark, England; D. A. Craven. Penfleld,

MACHINE GUN CO.
„rW£unded—B- Berard, North Bay; H. 
W. Blackenbury, England.

HI—H. Curtis. England.

{ RAILWAY TROOPS.

III—F. Fitzgerald, Scotland.

ENGINEERS.
Wounded—H. Murray, Scotland.
Ill—L. Dequolsne, St. Albert, Alta.

■H. F. Anderson. An-

P —IN—
“THE ADVENTURES OF CAROL.”

!

* A New and Original Play of the Recent 
Adventures of Abe Potash and Ma write» 
Perimntter.

Evgz. SOc-81.50.
yo*unger people were taking in farm 
life thru the activity of the agricul
tural department and thru ' the as
sistance given fall fairs.

Mats. 60c-*1.00.

rGRAND OPERA
HOUSE

MATINEE 
SATURDAY “ 

Evgs., 25c to *1.00. Mats., 26c and BOo.
Arrives Safely 
untiet of Gemma* 1

Develop Peat Areas.
As for the development of the peat 

resources of the province, he said the 
sooner some action was taken to be
come Independent as regards fuel the 
better.

British-Born Men Recruited 
Across Line May Not 

I Go Back. AL H.WILSONK Feb. 6—The Holland- i 
teamship Nieuw Am star- 1 
W from Rotterdam Jan S 
period of delay in that 1J 
here today. The liner 1 

I large number ot pas- | 
Ihem 30 Americans. , a 
le the steamer was held I 
h U was announced in" «I 
I Holland that Germany . |§ 
five a guarantee for her j 
I the Atlantic and that. m 
lard had received warn- A 
piose issued before the:.. | 
tner Lue.tanla was sunkj’’ I 
>t to make the passa**5 1

Commercial Interests Last- No Sign of Wavering.
Sir William Hearat . asked: ‘Ts it W. C. Chambers, West Wellington, 

reasonable to ask the women and chil- seconding the address, said that while 
dren to watt even "twenty-four hours?” the country was passing thru a most 
In his opinion commercial interests critical time there was no wavering, 
came second. He thought the On- Referring to the recent general elec- 
lario Railway and Municipal Board tlon, he said difference had been 
had made a thoro investigation and thrown aside and the members of the 
was in a position to know. Further, legislature met on différent grounds 
it. WAS no .harâpr XXk factories using the unity that had been
g’as as fuel to close than tor those H 
using coal, as had been ordered. “We 
shouldn’t lose one hour In getting re
lief,” he said.

V. A. Sinclair (North Oxford) con
gratulated the government on bring
ing in the bill. He supported the bill 
and said It was fit and proper that' 
the question shohild be i»«tt in the 
hands of the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board.

Sar Carter (Wellington) said he 
would not hesitate five minutes and 
would Support the measure as a step 
In the right direction. J. C. Elliott 
(Middlesex) also approved of the leg
islation, saying It was the kind that 
way needed. While he did not op
pose the bill, he suggested that It be 
left over until the deputation could 
be heard.

Col. Atkinson favored any measure 
that would regulate the natural re
sources of the country, and 
Sthidhotme (Hamilton) said: "Nothing 
can be done too quickly to bump the 
manufacturers. There’s nothing we 
can do that is too drastic.”

Thomas Marshall (Lincoln) criti
cized the government! for not bring
ing the matter up two or three years 
ago, observing that the seriousness of 
the situation was not new. S. Du- 
charme (North Essex)’ gave his sup
port to the measure, and when the 
vote was taken it passed by a large 
majority.

songplayTHE IRISH 15th
British-born men recruited in the Unit

ed States for the Canadian expeditionary 
forcé must be given their final leave of 
absence before they start from the Unit
ed States for Canada, states a. i 
fog by the military authorities, 
thought this order will also alt 

•who were recruited in the United States 
add already in this country. They will 
not be permitted to go baqk to the United 
States for last leave, prior to going over-

—NEXT WEEK—Seats Now on Sale—

BRINGING jjp 819Fim sh°w
MIRTH 
MUSIC

AMERICAN AVIATORS
IN AERIAL BATTLE

nerw rul-
Dewson■ and SONGS

"DANCES
it is 

ect men v-r
d $7,430,000 had been ex- 

pended on highways since this gov
ernment had come into power and the 
good roads policy adopted had helped 
to keep the young men on the farms. 
In regard to the hydro development, 
Mr, Chambers sat’d that in 1911 eleven 
municipalities used 25,000 horsepower 
whlItAn,1918 119 municipalities would 
use 200,000 horsepower.

Hon. G Howard Ferguson Intro
duced a bill to amend the Mining Act, 
explaining that the amendment was 
minor In character. The reservation 
of a proportion of the timber on min
ing claims is intended. He also intro
duced a bill to amend the Metal Re
fining Act.

The house then adjourned.

Accompanied French Escadrille and 
Were Intercepted on Their 

Return.

V

aseas.
: Outbreak 
Ursuline Convent

The new ruling is supposed to be an 
! outcome of the trouble caused by Brittoh- 
< torp recruits vtsitlpg their friends across 

the bonier and then at the end of their 
leave finding themselves without suffi
cient funds to secure a railway ticket 
bapk to Canada. The procedure followed 
to.mMty, of them was to apply at the 
British war mission offices lit the united 
States cities.

Lieut.-Col. James George, A.AG., To
ronto military headquarters, points 
that the new “closing to save fuel” ■ 
hks no effect so far as the military ts 
concerned. The military authorities had 
Steady cancelled the use of barracks in 
ocrerai Ontario towns where a supply of 
ooe.1 was doubtful. Application of the 

-day order to military barracks 
now in use might have disastrous results 
and not even be a money-saving measure, 
because It might cause a great number 
of pneumonia cases among the troops.

Major D. M_ Young is being recom
mended for the post of second in com
mand of the let Battalion, 1st Central 
Ontario Regiment. Exhibition Camp, to 
ouoeeed Major G. H. Mitchell who has 
taken over the duties formerly performed 
at Toronto headquarters by Ool. W. R. 
Lung. Major Young is a 4th Battalion 
officer.

Iieut H. A. Inglis, (48th Regt.), 123rd 
Boyal Grenadier Battalion, is appointed 
to the 2nd Battalion, 2nd C. O. R Capt. 
T, W. Farmer, 2nd Dragoons, is attached 
to 2nd Battalion, 2nd C. O. R., as pay
master.

Fifty-four recruits were accepted yes
terday, 42 Joining the C. O. R.

With the American Army in France, 
Feto. . 6.-T-TW9 American aviators ac
companied a Frpnicb escadrille on a 
bomlbing expedition Iqtrt night- The 
Frenchmen dropped, their botaibe and 
thë 9dl)adtVhr’le^ftftè^^ bn‘!'’its retùÿn 
trip.

At daylight an enemy squadron of 
eight planes was encountered well 
above the clouds and a general en
gagement ensued. The Ameriçine each 
picked out an enemy machine, and 
within a few minutes one of them, a 
second lieutenant, gttt a stream of 
machine gun bullets into the enemy. 
The German plane toppled over and 
fell crashing towards the earth. The 
oitlher American tailed to get his man. 
Twenty enemy aeroplanes, whicn en
deavored to cross the American lines 
were violently shelled by" the anti-air
craft batteries and driven off-

Artillery firing continues lively day 
and night, and the American heavy 
guns registered well ôn important en
emy positions, 
heavies are now engaged in shelling 
a town within the enemy lines, tout 
there are no civilians there. The 75’a 
are conltlnuouslly shelling the enemy 
trenches with shrapnel and high ex
plosives.

Harper, customs broker,
Wellington et., corner Bay at.

at 6.10 p.m. 
Dundas,, by M“u- ISc—This Week—Evgs., 18c, 25c.

MORMA TALMADGE 
In “Ghosts of Yesterday”

Bankin’s Balalaika Orchestra, with 
Mykoff and Vanity, the Dance Marvels; 
“Notorious Delphine,’’ Sensational Melo
drama Playlet; Daisy Haroonrt; Samp
son end Douglas; Archie Onrf Co’yi 
bonis Grant Co’y; Leonard t Dempsey; 
Loew’s Universal Current Pictures.

foronto World.
6.—Compulsory vaccina-i 
norhing ordered by tft* 
iis city, who held a spe- 
i connection with the

OPERATION ON ROOSEVELT
.

H«a Proved Successful and Ex-Presi
dent Is Resting Comfortably. iout

orderas a result of the out 
s thought may develop 
is outbreak of smallpox,! 
:overy of three advanced 
suline Ladles' Convent; 
resident pupils and a 
day pupils have been 

disease, which leads to 
ie contagion may spread 
e city.
that of a young girl who 
Springs, left the school 
nd the same day devel- 
!. has been reported to 
.les.
ltchle, medical officer of 
red a notice warning all 
•S who had visited the 
•he past few days that 
In under quarantine tot 
eks, under penalty of a 
outbreak is the second 

lln the past month, and 
me there are two cases 
eolation Hospital.

*)

New York, Feb. 6.—(Sub day.)—An 
operation performed late today on Col 
Theodore Roosevelt lit a hospital here! 
the second within a week, for the re
moval of abscesses, was successful 
according to a bulletin issued tonight 
by his physician, Dr. Walton Martin.

The operation proved usccessful,” 
said the bulletin. “There were no un
pleasant results. Col. Roosevelt Is 
mai*”* comfortably- Respiration nor-

5 »

,-éThe Performance in the Winter Garden 
is the Same in Loew’s Theatre. i

QUESTIONS ON NICKEL.

H H. Dewart Gives Notice of Several 
in Legislature.

SHEA’S ALL
WEEKAllen

SALUE FISHER & CO. 
DONAHUE AND STEWART 

MIGNON
LE MAIRE AND GALLAGHER 

Moss and Frye; Renee Florlgny; De 
Winters and Rose; Prosper and Maret; 
The British Gazette.

On Friday Hartley H. Deiwart, K.C., 
M-LA-, will inquire in title legislature 
as to wihat lands, If ally, have been 
patented to the Oanfedan Copper Com
pany In 1917 and at what dates. He 
will also aetit If the government has 
attached any restrictions to the pa
tents granted to the company or taken 
any steps to ensure that the nickel 
recovered from the properties so- 
granted Shall toe refined or otherwise 
treated In Ontario.

He asks further what lands. If

5WOUNDED DISCHARGED.

London, Feb. 6. — The following 
wouhded have been discharged: From 
London hospital; Lieut. U. G. Daw
son, Neva Scotia, hand and back- 
from Manchester: Lieut. H. T. Lord’ 
Ontario, compound fracture of thé 
femur, severe.

1
The 75’s and some s-

Mot. Daily, 15c. 
Sat. Mat., 25c.

IVAN

Evg. Prices r 
15c and 25c.

TANYA

ALL
WEEK r

Moved the Reply.
Charles Calder (Sduth Ontario) 

moved the address in reply to the 
speech from the throne, and referred 
to the gallant service which Cana
dians had rendered on the fields of 
battle. He said the men who return
ed from the front should be given 
preference when government posi
tions were to be filled.

Speaking of the agricultural policy 
of the government, Mr. Calder drew 
attention to the interest which the

HALF WAGES.

MOUZKIN FETNERany,
have been patented to the Sudlbury 
Nickel, Limited, In 1917, when the 
company was Incorporated, its capital 
and provisional directors. What lands 
In the Sudlbury district, in any,; have 
been granted to John E. Hodge, of 
Minneapolis since March, 1917, and 
other questions relating; to Hodge in
terests is information sought in addi
tion to similar information regarding

Lived Entirely 
on Liquid Food

Nerves Were So Exhausted That
Digestion Entirely Failed__

Was Almost Like a Skele
ton From Loss of Flesh.

MFeb. 6.—The Ontario 
announce that half 

Id to all of their

39 West
td.. G.W.V.A. AUXILIARY.

Sergt.-Major Geo. H. Gustar presided 
*t a meeting of the West Toronto branch, 
G.W.V.A. Women’s Auxiliary, held last 
night in St. Julien Hall S. Pratt, or
ganizing secretary, provincial branch, G. 
W.VA., outlined the future work. Offi
cers and committees were elected as fol
lows: Mrs. Howell, vice-president; Mrs. 
Stroud and Mrs. Hawthomwalte elected 
to branch executive: Miss White. Miss 
Spracklin and Mrs. White, entertainment 
committee ; Miss Brooker and Miss Elsie 
*•»*«. finance committee; Mrs. G. 
Gnstar, Miss Dawson and Miss White, 

, toception committee.

RATES FOR NOTICES “THE PAINTED DOLL” 
Rawson and Clare; Stanley GalllM A Co.i 
Blssett and Scott; Katherine Klarei 
Morgan and Gray; 7—Sammies—7; Th* 
Rathe News.

and 11, on which ttox> 
will be closed, in cony* 
government order-in*' PATROLMEN HAVE NO

ORDERS ABOUT LIGHTS
'Notice# of Births, Marriage# and

Death», not over 50 words..............$1.00
Additional words, each 2c. No 
Lodge Notices to be included in 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memoriam Notice#.............................
Poetry and quotations op to 4
line#, additional .....................................
For each additional 4 line# or
fraction of 4 line# .................................... ..

Card# of Thanks (Bereavement#). . 1.00

. 4.
a -

IftûmûB
MMES Kÿ

MERRY ROUNDERS

Little, if Any, Difference Was Seen 
Last Night in Down-Town Sec

tions of Toronto.

.50 i1
i .50

50
Altho Hydro officials state that 

copies of the supplementary order of 
the power controller have been placed 
In the hands of the police officials, 
no instructions have been given to 
the patrolmen on the beat. A re
porter for The World spoke to' a 
policeman who was making notes in 
his book toy the light of a brilliantly 
lighted display window. “No orderq 
yeit,” explained the policeman.

The order was not obeyed to any 
greater extent last night than on 
Tuesday night, 
sections hardly a dozen merchants, 
whose stores were ' open, darkened 
their windows and conditions were the 
same in less central areas. Even some 
of the “movie houses,” who should 
have been affected by the order of 
Jan. 15, had their exteriors brilliantly 
lighted.

The order which came into effect 
on Feb. 5 stated . that all exterior 
lighting, except that necessary for the 
public safety, should be cut off- Yet 
on the city hall steps, ten large tung
sten lamps were burning last night. 
The front door of the city hall is 
locked at night, and the driveway is 
never used.

Take Nuxated Iron, Says Doctor, If 
You Want Plenty of “Stay There” 
Strength Like an Athlete!

• «
MARRIAGES.

SQUIRE—CASE—On Feb. 6, 1918, at To
ronto, by the Rev. C.' M. Crew of Jarvis 
Street Baptist Church, Clara Doreen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roland James 
Case, to William H. Squire.

Bowman ville, Feb. 6.—This letter 
from Mrs. Varcoe will be of interest 
to a great many people because it 
describes a form of indigestion which 
is not very well ^understood. When 
the nerves get much exhausted the 
flow of gastric juices in the stomach 
fails and as a result the food is not 
digested. Mrs. Varcoe tells In this 
letter how she was cured.

Mrs- George Varcoe, Odell Street, 
Bowmanvllle, Ont., writes: “I was 
ill and suffered for over a year with 
what I feared was chronic dyspepsia. 
I went to different doctors and tried 
their treatments without getting any 
better. 'For months I lived entirely 
on liquid foods, fruit. and broth. My 
whole system was run down until I 
became almost a skeleton froth loss 
of flesh. Finally, upon the advice of 
my druggist,. I commenced using Dr 
Chase’s Nerve Food. It proved to be 
just what I needed. Under this treat
ment I began to feel like 
woman. I regained health

WITH
ABE REYNOLDS 
FLORENCE MILLS

STATION MEN’8 UNION.a
The newly-organized local. No. 152, of 

toe Brotherhood of Railway Statiorimen 
1 jtotened last evening at the Temple 

Bonding to addresses by Mayor Church, 
who congratulated everyone upon the de- 

— *»lon of the men to stand together, and 
oy their president, H. S. Tibbs, who ex
pressed a hope for mutually improved re- 

I tabons among the staff at the station, 
strongly advocated consolidation 
a singleness of purpose, 

f The following were elected to office: 
^resident, H. S. Tibbs; vice-president, 
". W, Barlow; financial secretary-treas- 
|ir*r. F. E. Segar; recording secretary, T.

warden, E. H. Nesbitt; main 
W Gard ^ APPtetoy; outer sentinel, H.
J*» Barlow, C. B. Wood and F. E.

*
Make Delicate, Nervous, Rundown 

People Stronger In Ten Days’
Time, In Many Gates.

a m OST people foolishly eeem to 
IyI think they are going to get re- 
*T*newed health and strength from 
some stimulating medicine, secret 
nostrum or narcotic drug, said Dr.
E. Sauer, a Boston Physician, wlho 
has studied widely, both in this 
country and in great European Medi
cal Institutions, when, as a fact, real 
and true strength can only come 
from the food you eat. But people 
often fall to get the strength out of 
their food because they haven’t 
enough Iron in their blood to enable 
It to change food into living matter.
From their weakened, nervous condi
tion they know something is 
but they can’t tell what. If you are 
not strong or well, you owe it to 
yourself to make the following 
See how long you can work or how 
far you can walk without becoming 
tired. Next take two five-grain tab
lets of ordinary nuxated iron three 
times per day after meals for two 
weeks. Then test your strength 
agâln and see for yourself how much 
you have gained. I have seen dozens 
of nervous, ron-down people, who 
were ailing all' the while, most aston
ishingly increase their strength and . 
endurance simply by talcing iron in 
the proper form and this after they 
had in some cases been doctoring for 
months without obtaining any bene
fit. But don’t take tne old forms of 
reduced iron, iron acetate or tincture ed and recommended above by Dr. E. 
of iron simply to save a few cents. Sauer, and other physicians in such a 
You must take Iron im a form that can great variety of cases, is not a patent 
be easily absorbed and assimilated, like medicine or secret remedy, but one which 
nuxated iron, if you want it to do you any is well known to druggists everywhere, 
good, otherwise it may prove worse tnan Unlike the older Inorganic iron products, 
useless. Many an athlete or prize fighter it 1» easily assimilated, does not injure the 
has won the day simply because he knew teeth, make them black, nor upset the 
the secret of great strength and endur- stomach. The manufacturers guarantee 
ance which comes from having plenty of successful and entirely satisfactory results 
iron in the blood, while many another has to every purchaser or they will refund 
gone down to Inglorious defeat simply for your money. It la dispensed by G. Tam-

btyn, Ltd., and all other druggists.

DEATHS.
GRIFFITHS—On Wednesday, Feb. 6,

1918, at his parents’ residence, 420 Rox- 
ton road, Howard Leslie, beloved son 
of William L. and Lula May Taylor 
Griffiths, aged 1 year and 8 motiths.

Funeral (private) from above address 
today (Thursday), at 3 p.m., to Pros
pect Cemetery.

KNIGHT—On Tuesday, Feb. 5, 1918, at 
the Western Sanitarium, Marlon
Knight, in her 34th year.

Funeral from 32 Carlton street (the 
Matthews Burial Co. chapel). 
Thursday, at 2 p.m., to St, James’ 
Cemetery. (Motors.)

MITCHELL—On Tuesday, Feb. 5, at the 
Western Hospital, Charles Mitchell, in 
his 70th year, husband of the late Eliza 
Martha Bond Mitchell.

Funeral from his late residence. 803 
Dundas west (formerly 45% Arthur 
street), on Friday, 8th Inst., at 2 
to St. James’ Cemetery.

In the down -town

HELLO GIRLS
BICYCLE CHAMPIONSHIP RACES I*i THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS 

Toronto's Best Racing Men 
Will Compete.

Next Week—Charming Widows.were re-elected delegates, re- 
Pectively; of the freight handlers, trans- 

mfT i0n department and traffic depart- 
yesr *° t*le convention at Montreal this tSauev,on > Albert Harvey, Rinaldo McConnell, 

Alex. H. Beath and R. J. Tough.
Nelson Parliament, M.L.A., will ask: 

“How much money has the provincial 
treasurer been asked to advance up 
to the present under ttoe provisions of 
the Farm Loans Act, 1917?”

wrong,a new 
and

strength, and could eat my meals 
without difficulty.

“I might also mention that during 
last Summer I gave a treatment of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to my little 
boy, who had suffered from concus
sion of the brain. He had a constant 
numbness and pain in the head, but 
the Nerve Food helped him, and he 
is no* real strong and healthy. I 
cheerfully recommend Dr. v. 
Nerve Food to all suffering from 
vousness of any description.” 
statement Is endorsed by Mr. John 
Lyle, J.P.

The demand for this great food 
has become enormous, for people are 
beginning to realize more and more 
that there Is nothing to compare to 
it a sa means of building up the ner
vous system.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box, a full treatment of 6 boxes for 
$2.75, at all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto. Do 
not be talked into accepting a sub
stitute- Imitations only disappoint.

CATHOLIC CHARITIES.
«.A FO*1 successful euchre and bridge 
aie „,e!2 test n‘Kht in Columbus Hall in 
uns« .ï1® Catholic charities of the city, 
aS.T.. “to supervision of Rev. Fr. Dench. 
Dri»« i guests were present. The 
Mciu taumers at bridge were Miss S. 
» n-J;; Halford, J. F. Power and J. 
eùchr?1110 y- The prize winners at 
O'Lm— ”®re Mrs. W. Graham, Mrs. 
Mari.Iv ”iss O’Belme, Messrs. Hains, 
^J^®3nd Montgomery.

test:

I
end OFFICERS ELECTED.

f LOld- President to Reorganize
All Federal Departments

Honorably Discharged Soldiers Organize 
New Branches.P.m.,in

tops, The Hcncrably Discharged Soldiers’ 
Association elected the following officers 
at Its last meeting: President, Capt. 
Renshaw; past president. Com. Naugh- 
ton: vice-president. Com. Reddaway ; sec
ond vice-president, Com. Wilson ; record
ing secretary, Com. Caswell; correspond
ing secretary, Lieut. Whittemore; finan
cial secretary, Com. Miller ; treasurer, 
Com George E. Bailey ; organizing 
cetary. Com. W. Birkebt. The, follow
ing comrades were elected conveners of 
committees:
Com. i-lwiyie: organizing committee. Com. 
Fellcwes. athletic committee. Com. 
Nangluon: social committee. Bandmas
ter Rigwood; visiting committee. Geo. E. 
Bailey. Branches have been organized 
in Ixindon, Chatham, Windsor and St. 
Thomas..

Chase'sIdeal Washington, Feb. 6.—Almost coin
cident with Secretary of War Baker’s 
reappearance before the senate mili
tary committee today for cross-ex
amination upon his recent statement 
of what America is doing In the war, 
the administration's answer to con
gressional agitation for a war cab
inet and munitions director was given 
by introduction in the senate of & 
bill transmitted by President Wilson, 
which would give the president blan • 
ket authority to reorganize and co
ordinate all federal departments, bur
eaus, agencies, officials and personnel.

Established 1892 ner-
ThisFRED W. MATTHEWS GO. T

King Edward Hotel
tea dance

Æ FUNERAL DIRECTORS NOTE—Nuxated Iron which is prescrib-cure
! 665 SPADINA AVE.

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791
No connection with any other firm using 
the Matthews name.

sec-
m

Open From 4 to 8 p.m,

DAILY
—AND—

AND SATURDAYS 
p.m.

' Investigating committee,

M A paste made of vegetable oils has been 
patented which yields a copious lather 
for washing the hands without the ad- 
dition of Avater.

Wednesdays
From 10 to 12

the lack of Iron.

h,

f

GAYETY
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MAT
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Guelph Royal City by 36 to 25 
Beat Oshawa in Tankard Final

Doherty Wins Agincourt Bonspiel 
The Single Rinks Start TonightCURLING1 s

K

esoîeibdiou T. H. McOulkmgh R. F. Garrett 
8. Bruce A. G. Hartt.

A Mem am, sk. 14 W. Boys, *fc . .16

DOHERTY RINK WINS 
THE BONSPIEL FINAL

it; WINNING THIRTY 
A RARE SLAB I

BEACHES JUST GIVE 
iRISHBIEN WORK-OUT

HOCKEY SCORES
Mi GUELPH Ell CITÏ 6 Canadiens 

O.H.A.
—Junior.—

St. Michaels............. 9 St. Andrews j............
De La Salle............. U Beaches
Seaforth........................7 Mitchell

17 Owen Sound

Total.....
A A Merrlam—
vo a 2JL1 00020011030100 3—14 
w. a. Boys—
. -, yoi 3202100101021 0—16 
L. H. Merrlam—

0 00 1 0 2 1 00 00 013 02 1 0-413
W. n. Duff—

; 11 1 01005112100100 3—18 
, —At Queen City, Morning-—
Lakeview.

H. Lucas 
D. R. Gourlay 
C. Snow

27 Total............. .! .. 34SC i 8Ottawa s»f -
O. H. A.

_ . —Junior.—-
Peterboro at Oshawa.
Winner Kingston-BeUeville at Cornwall 

Beaches League.
—Intermediate.—

Red Wings at N. Broadview.
_ . —Midget —
Franklands at Beaches.

Playgrounds League.
_ _ —Junior.—
E. Riverdale at Moss Park./ 
McCormick at Carlton Park,
_ —Intermediate.—
E. Riverdale at Elizabeth.
N. Toronto at O’Neill.
McCormick at Oster.

SOLDIERS WÜLLSTAGE
THREE GAMES AT ARENA

* Defeating W. A. Young, Also 
of Heathers, at Agincourt 

by One Shot.

De Ua Salle Sdore Eleven 
Goals in' Junior Fixture 

at Arena.

Kellen, Former Pirate, FI 
to ' Turp in Trick in 

Modern Game.

; 8
Defeating Oshawa in Final, 

Bnth Winning 
" Rinks Up.

i

KitchenerI
Î!! BATTERY SURPRISED; 

HEADQUARTERSNINE
Barrte.

J. O. Scott.
A G. Hobtotok 
H. Hook

M. Coates, eflr.,.,16 W. Kennedy, sk. .. U 
J. WltcbaU 
P. J. Hayes 
A Chisholm 
A Kei th, Sk.... .19

The Scar boro bonspiel, which has been 
in progrees at the Heatherbad day for glanford Beaches gave De La SaUe a nice little 

workout last night. In preparation for 
their important game with Aura Lee on 
Friday night. De La Salle never even 
got a sweat up last night, and walked 
home winners. 11 to 1. x ,

Green, the sub for the winners, looks 
like a find. He is the leader of the 
back-checking brigade, ‘ and helped him
self to three goals last night. Spring 
played useful hockey and rushed with 
telling effect. The whole De La Salle 
forward line had it over their opponent*, 
Clegg was the best for the losers.

Only three goals were scored In the 
first period, and they all went td De La 
Salle. The play was lather slow at the 
start, but De La Salle soon found them
selves arid livened it up with pretty 
rushes. Clegg had a whirl for Beaches, 
and his three trips down failed to get a 
goal.

De La Salle got three more counters In 
the second period, and Beaches got their 
lone tally here. Marshall batted lit a 
rebound for the Beaches' score McCurry 
was going great guns here.

De La Salle,added five In the closing 
session and held their opponents 
less. The teams :

De La Sàlle (II)—Goal, Koster; defence, 
spring, Cain; centre, Travers; right. Dye: 
left, McCurry; sub. Green.

Beaches (l)—Goal, Martin; defence, 
Pennoek, Clegg; centre. HaUlwell; right, 
Marshall; left. Murray; sub. Adams.

Referee—Bobby Hewitson. —

The management of all big I# 
teams should not be backward in 
fertog the usual $500 bonus as an 
ducement for pitchers to reach out 
30 more victories in a season, 
hurler who annexes that number of 
tories earns the coin. The achieves 
is difficult and has been 
only 25 times in 24 years, or since 4 
lengthened pitching distance, which i 
changed in 1893 from 60 feet to the m 
sent distance.

The honor has fallen to the lot of «
16 pitchers. Mathewson, for instan 
reached the mark four times, “c 
Young really has Matty faded in e 
respect, as the record of that grand i 
warrior shows where he reached 6 
mark on five separate occasions, sfl 
only four were made under the presf 
pitching distance. Grover Alexaai 
dashed under the wire in three succi 
sive years with runs of 30 or .more v 
tories each season.

Frank Killen, the former great soul 
paw hurler, of the Pittsburg Nattons 
was the first pitcher to win 30 games 
a season under the lengthened pitch! 
distance. In the season of 1893, wh 
the slaughter of near hurlers 
everyday occurrence. Killen (L 
games and was the only pitcher to 
compllsh that feat in the big 12 
league that season. Furthermore, 
former left-hander stands out as 
only southpaw to win 30 games in 
season under the present rules. Theoi 
BrSitenstein, Jesse Tannehlll, "Ru 
Waddell, “Rube" Marquard. Nap Rue 
Ed. Plank and seven other star *1 
handers have come within a game dr i 
of the mark, but not one of the gal 
of famous lefties, save KÎUen, h 
reached the mftrk since 1893. Again 
1896, for Plttsbiirg, Killen won 30 gad 

Rusle a Thunderbolt.
Amos Rusie, the "Indiana Think 

bolt," during his sensational career wit 
the New York Giants, came thru In thw 
different seasons with 30 or more viotorle 
He and his partner, Jouett Meekin wet 
the only hurlers In big league society 1 
annex 30 or more wins in 1894 Wimsi 
Hotter of the famous Baltimore team < 
1805 won with the help of his team C 
Young, pitching fpr the Cleveland Na 
tionals, also won 30 games that seaaoi 
Killen of Pittsburg and Young of Cleve 
land were the only hurlers to- turn th 
trick In 1896. Charles (Kid) Nichols, eta 
pitcher for the Boston Nationals for 
dozen seasons, managed to gain the hone 
three times, altho only twice did lie do 
off the stunt under the present pltehin 
^^5”ce- .Nlchols was the only pitcha
1 I11? ™J°rs to reach tha-t mark In 181 
ana 1898.

league pitcher managed to 
l9orfa'rv vdur»* thb season of 1 
torL SSn!r c?me thru with 30 
with ?» WO1, and came back In 1 
with 32. He stands out da the, only 
t^uer to accomplish the feat dur 

those seasons. It was in 1903 that t 
^“^wsooHrat reached the 30-mark 

his side-partner%tGIJhnlty,i were the only pitchers to ' 
ramA?eth*l0ry clrcle by winning over 
WM*?hiktî season. In 1904 New Y 

8torm-centre of hurlers y

Imeri^i?0'l?Sia™**r S?*!» »
wTnninT°4? Sï

thru"wîth^Ss'and -ms

Mathewson13^ °the °only hurler «J 
b2? y^r "N^nî? hmS: U was ChSyfc

sssSraw: uMSlS ,lnnti<>9o^e sSa

o'T^hLr?ninsr ™ ra
U»3* In0,?he8eXnnotX1910l wlKch* 
« «fring goodTTot one of toeS «

game»8 “ w,nrünK an unusual number of

y?uIÎF hur,er. who
tion of the pitching: game in 13/12 «Hih. ! ped over 34 vlctoniel for the Bo^n 

thLCtalteaJhlCî1 WBS the diretilesult^f WdL ^ thlnnins the Pennant"* Joe 
Wood was the chap and his reedrd made
c^ics 0?“;hAtanda but aa one 'oftiA

either major league came within 
ing distance of this record. No pitcher 
won 30 games in 1914. Pucner

Alexander,. In 1915, won 31 ■ 
hiS l<2 be the direct means lS

r™nn ng flrst money in the ' National League race that season an! 
Alex has won 30 or games everv rruumji 
since. He and Mathew^n 
hurlers of modem times to ftinh 30 w 

I”»», tor three œr^cutlve se!' 
m ? A,e*ander la the only pitche®

rink in Agin
court, was brought to a close last night.

In all 2$ rinks were entered, but the 
condition of the roads prevented all the 
rinks frqm filling and about. 22 rinks 
were in the competition. The ice was of, 
the keenest thruout and the bonspiel 
was the most successful ever held hi 
Scarboro.

The following are the closing day's 
scores:
r,S*arb2,r*T- Heathers—
"Bassa*"’ xc£S£2t-!k ■)i
bb2S£J-,‘.........”

^r'ïir^f'xîîîî.........? w- •»- Toong, sk.,14
ItoCUSt Hill— Scarboro—

sk......... 13 g. Middletofc, sk.. 7
Heathers— Heathers—

w-A- 3°ung, sk.îS H. Clarke, sk. ... 6 
locust Hill— Heathers—

F. Reesor, sk......... 9 A. Doherty, sk....21
Heather»— HeatheVs—

A. Doherty, sk.,..14 W. A. .Young, sk .13 
„ to HR eleven rinks from the local Agln- 

. .Heathers competed and Mr. 
rink was warmly compllmcnt- 

w6n* Th® prizes were four 
shells picked up on the battlefield by 
Capt Geo. B. Little of the 12th York 
Hangers, 127th Battadion, handsomely 
engraved by a soldier ip France and sent 
?v?r in time for the bonspiel. Capt.
Î!?1 o6 * - 8011 Little, a pioneer
oT^carboro and a veteran curler hlm-

At a meeting: of the executive of the 
St^£er«*Club' held subsequently \o the 
match, it was decided to eend the en- 

receipt» of the bonspiel, entry fees

Mon4' PUrchaS6 of tobacco for

: Lindsay, Lakeview and Detroit 
Remain in Governor-Gen

eral’s Competition.

G. JUaJeolmson 
A B. Stapleton 
R Mskolmaon

A D. Simon, sk. 17
,

Three Fine Games of Indoor 
Baseball Decided at Ex

hibition Camp.

accomIS

! Total.......
M. S. Goat

.86 Total .Ï, .... 23

11 030002210602210 1—16 
W. H. Kennedy—
A »â 01021^000311000S <Mtl 

2000 0 313011 1 10046 2—10 
A D. Simon—

61224000200062202 0—17 
—At Queen City, Afternoon— 

Lindsay. , Glanford.
G. A Little, sk..18 J. Dickenson, sk.,.13 

Total...................37 Total ... ... „ . 14

LV CTConnor, ek 1» G. T. Neale, sk.. .1 
Little—. ...31112110106200 0—16 
Dickenson—0 0000006010021 4—13 
O’Oonnor.. .—0 311111112222 1—19 
Neale

Little and Dickenson played 1’ ends 
O’Oonnor and Nriale 14.

—Ait Granite, Afternoon— 
y. Detroit. Barrie.
B. F. Gulney, ek. 21 W. A Boye, sk .. 8 
J. Stevenson, ek. U W. N. Duff, sk. .16

Total ... ... . 24

Hf Guelph Royal City beat Oshawa in the 
final game for the Ontario Stiver Tan- 
Bard by 11 shots yeeterday afternoon on

6He Wefe,up. Crowe defeating Sykes 
Lambm’ftr 1Wr » "

9Uelph s jfir51 experience in the 
ueeidiint: game, while Oshawa appeared 
only once before away back »-1903, when
rwLWeïeT,b2eten ln *e «"ai by the 
noyds, of Bobcaygeon. Oshawa used to 
appear regularly those days with Sandy 
Kankin in the line up, and the two sktpa
tid^toneUrinkTUP WCr6 raembers of “icee

. The emprise of the day was the awful 
showing of the men from Glanfond, who 
had performed so meritoriously the day 
before when they put away both Bind
ley and the Granites. Oshawa beat them 
by nine shots, the valdanit Dickenson 
rink being five down. But th e-real dis
aster came in the afternoon when Glan- 
fora met Lindsay and the Flavelle curlers 
-more than redeemed themselves. Dicken
son put up a good game, but Neale’s 
southpaw running shots didn't seem to 
work on the draw ice. He counted the 
first end on Larry O’Connor and then 
blew. They mercifully cut the 
short

The governor-general's competition was 
reduced to three clubs, Lindsay and Lake- 
view to play the semi-final this morn
ing, the winner against Detroit in the 
final In the afternoon, both games on 
Granfte toe.

Presldfint George R. Hargraft gracefully 
performed the honors In presenting the 
Tankard to Guelph Royal City. He was 
pleased to see two newcomers In the 
final. Altho 'he played on the losing 
Granite team he thought It beet for curl
ing to have the prize go round.

Skip Crowe replied for the winners, 
and recounted the pleasant trip, the 
splendid treatment and the enjoyable 

Lead Carswell spoke for ■ the 
runners up, allowing 
team won and heartli: 
winners.

; Tonight will be “khaki night’’ with a 
vengeance at the Arena. < Three soldier 
games are down for decision. The first 
game starts at 8 o’clock, the second at 
9 o’clock, and the third at 10 o’clock. 
The night’s contention brings together 
teems from Oshawa, Hamilton, and the 
four winners of the Toronto 
the Military Hockey League.

Three fine indoor baseball games were 
staged at the transportation building 
gymnasium, Exhibition Camp, in the 
Military Indoor Baseball League, when 
the 71»t Battery surprised the Headquar
ters team, and waSoped them 19 to 13. 
The Machine Gun Corps defeated the 
A. M. C. by 19 to 1 and the Special 
Service defeated the R. F. C. by 8 to 2.

The feature of the games was the 
improvement shown by the 71st Battery 
and the It. F. C. teams. The Battery 
team has been steadily getting into shape, 
and last night had no trouble in de
feating the H. Q. team, which won from 
the Special Service on Monday night, 
and weie, therefore, In tine for the lead
ership of the group. Now the 71st Bat
tery declare that they are right after 
the honors. De Pew pitched good ball 
for the battery, and was given splen
did support. Andrews wee touched up 
fairly often, but was given ragged sup
port.

The Special Service team, which is the 
leader of Group "A,” took on the Royal' 
Flying Corps teem, who put up a splen
did game. They have a good battery in 
Gregson and Haig, and these two, with 
a little more practice, will be as good as 
any in the league. Their batting was 
weak, and they were unable to hit Sloan 
effectively.

The Machine Gun Corps overwhelmed 
the A M. C..team by 19 to 1. These two 
teams have the two beet pitchers in 
the. league, Mountain and Christianson, 
and both did well, but Christianson was 
handicapped last night on account of his 
whole team having practically gone on a 
draft, and be had to pick up a scratch 
team.

Considerable Interest was aroused 
an'.-.ung the members of the Machine Gun 
Corps over a game between their famous 
"Regulars," who have won the challenge 
cup during * the pest two leagues, and 
are again <rut in front, and a team of 
"Yannigans," known as the "All Baba’s,’’ 
or the “Forty Thieves.”

The whole unit was paraded at 4.30 
yesterday, with about three-quarters 
rootirig for the “All Baba’s," and the 
rest for the "Regulars." The Regulars 
get away to a good start with four runs 
In the first, and after that it was all 
over. The Yannigans could not hit 
Mountain, and went down to defeat by 
18 to 1. The game was featured by 
rooting, and several new pet names were 
Introduced for the players of the regu
lars, Sevell, in particular, who was a 
great favorite with the crowd. Several 
of the Yannigans played good ball, and 
will be seen in action with the Regulars 
from how oil.

groupe of

A Montreal despatch says : N. H L. 
scheduled for Feb. 18. 20. 25 and 

j . Lbe PIa>ed on the next days, Presi
dent -Frank Calder announced today, in 
?,™ier e,riable rtoks to comply with the 
fuel controller’s conservation flat. Presi
dent Calder Announced that none of the 
league s scheduled games will be played 
„ Quebec, and that the announcement 

to a local paper to this effect yes- 
terday Was erroneous. Exhibition games 

Quebec players and Toronto and 
Canadien teams only will be played

—1 0000000000000—1
ai^l score-

3 was
won

1
I • ! Total... ...............39

Gulney—

Boye—
:

01011001601111006 1—31 An Ottawa deepetoh says:
a meeting of the Ottawa Hockev

cZiaJiLïœr w“? iTS XÎS5 g£a?
a-8 coach ^ assistant to Man

ager Mate Gerard was confirmed Man-
t£rtT,,!?eran‘L,made toe suggestion and 
Hyland agreed to accept. Harry has been
&that“etlC8Jor a Ilmtiber °f seasons, 
twth as a lacrosse aid hoctoBv «ytyph

ls felt that he will be aMe^to 
cender yahftble assistance. He will help 
In making changes during the game and
^r^.i?r=°>!fi1!He(1^2_-<x,"OI>erate to the best 
of hid ability toward bringing the world’s
t^OttowaP 3nd 1116 Hanley Cup back

À, .a Sii-
SAINTS STILL HAVE A

CHANCE IN PREP GROUP
1*10 02100100001100— 8 

Stevenson—
110040220000001 4P 0—18

Duff—
001101 04) 142221000 1—16gameI

fppüS
The Scotchmen did their beet and made 

ttinteresting in the first and third per
iods, but fell down when the Saints 
came sweeping in two and throe at a

There was no score in the opening 
period, but St. Michaels ran in five in 
a row in the second. The Sainte got 
the next two and were outecorod 4 to 
2 in the closing round.

The teams:
St Michaels (9).

O’Brien..
Kelly------
Brown...
Heaudoin 
Paradis..
Cronin...
Hocdue................Sub .

Referee—Lou Marsh. '
The Summary.

—First Period—

->

The Single^ Rink
Draw for Tonight

BASKETBALL
\ The Canada Life Trophy competition 

for the single-rink championship of To
ronto starts at 7.80 tonight. The sec
ond half ls on tomorrow night, and there
after the survivors will cqri straight 
ahead, including Saturday afternoon, un
til the final is reached. Tonight’s draw: 

—At Granite.—

H. M. Weatherald (Toronto) v. J. W.
Brandon (Aberdeen) .....................;..

C. E. Robins (Toronto) v. W. I
Johnston (High Park) ...........................

W, J. McLean (Lakeview) v. W. C.
MacNetll (Toronto) ..................................... 4

J. R. Wellington (Qùeen City) v. R.
R. Duthle (West Toronto) ...................

—At Queep City.—
W. Philip (Queen City) v. Dr. Ed 

Pecker (High Park) ................................. l
E. B. Stockdale (Granite) v. E. Allen

(LalteviewY 9
Thos. Rennie ‘ (àraniïeï ' "vï- C." Keik 

(Queen City) .........................  3
F. N. Scott (Lakeview) v. R. B Rice 

(Queen City)

Central YXf.C.A. junior O.B.A. basket
ball team met the McCormack Play
grounds team In the second game of the 
season last night, having won a close 
game on the latter’s floor two weeks 
ago. \

Both teams were at full strength and 
the game started off with a rush Gra
ham passing to Jobson for a basket right 

ten the jump, which was cloeely followed 
by Shuter getting a pass from Wells and 
rolling the ball in. Reeves made things 
exciting, getting the ball on the rebound 
and rolling it in.

Both teams checked back closely, but 
were overanxious in their shooting. Wells 
fir it ? *ou* Shots in a row. Jobson and 
Wells increased the lead by rolling In a 
couple of good shots. The Central guards 
held the Playground forwards close. Half- 
tmie saw the home team in the lead, 19

Playgrounds started off the second half 
with a field goal by Lynden, with Wells 
evening up a minute later. Both teams 

several fine chances for goals, 
tototo. Who had come in on the forward 
J^Central, slipped in a nice goal on a 
pass from Jobson.
w’tSF^toinds were playing a hard game.

shooting from too far out, while 
ESraLrwi taking care to work the 
nail right ir. Reeves scored well and 
b®,ped. t(t Pull the Playground team up 
ctose by scoring two In a row, Central 
bftog only six points ahead at this 
fi™?- Wells and Smith then pulled to
gether for two goals In a row. Final 
8°S£?; Pentral 37, Playgrounds 22.

The teams:
Smieth!raf1om“dCs,AWeIls_JOt>80n’ ShUt6r’ 

Graham, Shatz, defence*
(22)—Reeves. Platt Cook, 

Me Malum, ^<^e”tre: T<Ub<>t’ Lynden.

if ;

lllf

Nighbor Helps Ottawa
To Beat Les Canadiens

St. Andrews (4). 
... Cameron
..............Syer
..............Boyd
......... Pattern
....Gordon 
..McMullen 
............Heap

games.
•Defence "
• Defence
■ Centre .
■ Right
• Left

that the better 
y congratulated the

Ontario Tankard Semi-Finals,
—At Victoria Rink—

Detroit—
F. W. Kerr.
D. B. Duffield,
R Kerr,
B. F. Gulney,

skip ..............
Detroit—

G. Lawton,
Dr. Robbins,
H. Mallender,
J. Stevenson,

19 skip ..............

Ottawa. Feb... 2

æsæssffiS
took their opponents and led at the close 
of the period 2 to 1. In the middle ses 
sion tney again outsoored the Frenchmen 
2 to 1, and it stood 4 to 2 when the 
teams skated out for thé third period 
Here again Ottawa doubled the score on 
toe red shirts. The biggeet feaWe Jf
^vapors pU%3

»-me-»....—».

12- It ^tohaels. ...Brown...........ï" 5Î' Michaels... .Brown ,_
13. SL Michaels... .Paradis

Guelph R. C.— 
W. A Mahoney, 
F. H. Barber,
H. Mahoney 
C. R. Crowe,

skip........................
Guelph R. C.— 

B. H. Johns,
F. Smith.
R. Mahoney,
R. Dillon,

8

; ■P
$ 5

No score.21 16
i o. »,■ . —Second Period—
1. St. Michaels....Rocque ...
2. St. Michaels... .Brown ....
3. St. Michaels....Crcinin ...
4. St. Michaels....Brown ....
5. St. Michaels.
6. St. Andrews.

I % . 2.00
3.00I ■ II .30

. 5.00sltip Brown ..
„ _. . , -------Gordon .,
7. St. Andrews... .Boyd ....

—Third Period—

13 1.00
2.00Total. Tbtal

... 010 323 002 240 020 200—21 

... l(tt 000 420 003 101 012—16

.. 001 101 232 300 202 110—19 
Stevenson .... 320 010 000 011 040 001—13 

Glanford— Oshawa—
K. French, J. H.,.Cooper,
F. Goodman, F. J. Bailee,
J. McDonald, L. O. Clifford.
J. H. Dickenson, A. G. Lambent,

skip ....................
Oelhawa—

H. T. Carswell,
C. R. Balles, <
T. M. Hall,
A. J. Sykes, 

skip ...................

40 29 4 1.00Crowe
Gulney

—At Toronto.—
W. H. Grant (Toronto) v. F. Gilding

(Aberdeen) ......................... /........................4 g
J. J. Paterson (West Toronto) v. W."

J. Sykes (Queen City)  .................. $
Geo. Orr (Granite) v. W. Singer

(Lakeview) ..................................
—At Lakeview.—

Jas. Maxwell (Queen City) v. Dr, W
R. Walters (Aberdeen) ............2

Dr. W. J. H. Emery (Queen City) v‘
l J*. Cruso (Toronto) ..........................
. —At High Park.— ___ _
Geo. S. Lyon (Toronto) v. George™6.

Loveys (Lakeview) .........................
Snow (Lakeview) v. H. N^ie 

(High Park) ..................................

Wm' j6.00 .
4.005I i Dillon .. Ottawa 

Benedict... 
Ritchie... 
Shore..« 
Nighbor. 
Darragh 
Gerard..

... 2.00...................."tte

•romt ......................     .Hal[
* T ................Oorbeau

^5* XSiSnSS
nenay.

Canadien 
Iaviolette.

judKe «* ^y
- _ —tiret Period—
}■ Canadiens............ McDonald ....

'S Ottawa......... •••••Darragh ..T..."
— Ottawa...................Dennenay .

-Second Period—
*• Ottawa........... ....Dennenay .
5. Canad lens....... Malone
C. Ottawa.',.............Ritchie ....

—Third Period—
.............Dennenay .
..............Corneau ..

_ ... .............Nighbor ...................  13.on
Penalties: Shore, 1 minor; Ritchie 1 m r.or: Hyland, 2 minors: Bouche?, \ 

minors; Hall, 2 minors and 1 major- Ma- 
lono 1 minor: McDonald, 1 minor- Pitre. 
1 minor; Couture, l minor. irtre.

The fuel controllers order to close 
down amusement places on Monday does 
not go Into effect until Feb. 18. Games 
scheduled for Saturday and Monday 
are carded as usual.

M «
ii 1.00

t11

2.06

r : ffir ■ III

‘ill li

Donnie M. and Abnox
Win Ml Clemens Paces

. 2.00. 4

SPSsiiteams wlll likely line up as follows :

atoarsusfjiss. smt

centre^ E. SulUvan; right wing, RoT jSt
8Ub8’»’ AttrJi. ThX-

i ekip 14 15
Glanford—

K. Macdonald,
C. Kparham,
O. E. Armstrong,
G. T. Neale, 

skip.

Total.................. 26 Total ..................34
Dickenson .... 210 C01 110 002 012 003—14 
Lambert ..........003 110 003 110 100 310—15

.... 3 Mount Clemens, Mich., Feb. 6.—In spite 
of the changed condition of the track, 
from brittle ice to snow a>id slush, rac
ing on the last day of the meeting was 
quite ae good as that on other ajter- 
nooty; in fact there were some exciting 
finisnee in the 2.13 pace. Results:

2.16 pace, purse $300:
Donnie M., b.m., by Donald

Wilkes (De Entenaer) ................
Tango Boy, ch.g. (Trombley)...
Bond» Heart, b.m. (Minnie) ...
Prince B„ ch.g. (Davis) ..............
Myra Belle, blk-m. (Fleming)...

, Nellie H„ b.m. (Crysler) ....
Thameeville, Feb. 6—The team select- Time 2.20, 2.20, 2.23.

B,enheim- Glencoe and {Thames- 2-13 Pace, puree $300: 
ville to represent this group to the s^I Abnox. br.g., by
»Ari0I°Unid -I toe intermediate O. H “ (Farrell) ............/
■ertM played an exhibition game hero Sunburn Pointer, br.g., ; by 
toWht w,th the A. M. C. sextet of l5Î? Sidney Pointer (Gray) ...X

winning by 6 to 5. The ph>'M1a Admiral, blk.m.
Thamesyllle Uhkms scored four mais in (Mullen) .........................................
toefi^t periccL while the boys to khaki Lord Seymour, br.h. (Wilson-

The final period, how- Fleming) ......................................... 3 4 2 4
wh^A fhTj<,eed claas 01 toe visitors, Tramp Quick, b.h. (ShKrely) . 5 3 3 6
cJ^to^ v mu ®5hf0uf B™18 TUick sue- Time 2.16. 2.17, 2.16%, 2.16.
cession, a rule taie locals notched two _______

wir1. The teams
shuter:.:::. Thanies5lie<6)-

.......................Defcnêê-'.V;V.V.V.!?^DeS
§a^erÇock...........Defence ..................... "wfu
Sutherland............Centre ................. Tttfir
Lamond...................Wing ..

Referee J. D. Davidson. ThamWiMe!

SEAFORTH BEAT MITCHELL.

Mitchell, Feb. 6.—-In the junior hockev 
famepiayed here tonight Seaforth ^
Mitohefll -by a score of 7 to 6 

The line up was ae follows:
Seaforth (7)—Goal, Stuart; wings, Ker-

Reed B^nT^' *****'■ d6fenCe’

Mitchell (6)—Goal, H. Oam®bell; wingw, 
ill.-fito8”.1 and p. Row; centre, J. Cook; 
defence, L Davidson end M. Waltherw.

Referee—C. Lightfoot, Stratford.

GOLF AT PINEHURST.

subs—Berli nquette^ Couture,

2
centre; Wftoon,

I î m I'M!
H m J. il'”’

IB: 1

....11 .19 3
7.30IPLAY TIE GAME. 6.00\j
2.30

Milverton, Feb. 6.—A very fast and in
teresting game of junior Northern 
League hockey was played here last 
night between Stratford and Milverton, 
resulting in a tie, six all. Both teams 
put up a stellar brand of the national 
?an?e™. These two teams meet in Strat
ford Thursday night, goals to count on 
the round, to order to return a winner 
for the district. Line up: Milverton— 
Goai.Youst; right defence, Kelterbom; 
!®fi defence, Roese; centre, Basertanderttf; 
left win*, HassenpfTue:; dlg*ht wln^J W 
J. Burolscilio; sjwe. W. Bundecho. Strat-" 
ford—Goal, Malone; right defence, Hoff
man: let* defence, Walch; centre, Mor- 
onz; let’ wing, Lavelle; right wing, Hum
phrey; spare, Thom. Referee—J. Shea.

KITCHC-NBR WALLOPED OWEN 
- SOUND.

wu^fÏ!^!ï..Felb' 6"—Kitchener Union 
Jacks romped away from the Owen Sound 
juniors here tonight under wraps, 17 to 
jiv-to® »core_just about Indicating the 
Play. Pentode endedy 7 Jo 2, 8to 2 and 2

The Lime up:

gerand Clarice; substitute, Kelterburn 
Owen Sound (B)-Goal. Harris; defence. 

Brown and Legate; centre, Matchett: 
wtoge, Ross and Young; euhetltute, Mlt-

Rdferee—ILanvson. Whitehead.

1 4Neele ................  020 020 101 000 02.1 110—11
............. 101 202 010 321 500 001—19
Ontario Tankard Fihal.

Oshawa—

.. 3.00 

.. 8.30 aSykesI
83.30 THAMESVILLE BEAT LONDON. 6Guelph R. C.—

C. R. Crowe, sk. .21 A> J. Sykes, sk... .13 
R. DHlon, sk......... 15 A. G. Lambert, sk.12

■ 7. Ottawa...
8. Canadiens
9. Ottawa...

« I was thB. 7.00
2.00I

The AbbeTotal. 
Crowe ... 
Sykes .

Dillon . ..
Lambert ..

................36 Total .....................
.......... 210 131 001 141 030 030—21
..........001 OOO 420 000 102 201—13

25 to 0.■ 4 111J

.12 5 3
... Ill 001 211 401 001 001—15 
... 000 110 000 020 210 410—12 

Governor-General's Prize.
—At Granite, Morning— 

Chatsworth. ' Barrie Thistles.
X W. Colline Dr. C. A Hart

2 5 4 2i
next

; J__z.B \ SAMMY UNLOADING
HIS BALL PLAYERSPENNY ANTEjj BY GENE KNOTT Montreal, Feb. 6—With only a scant 

prospect of the International League op- 
erettog this season, the players belonging 
to the Montreal Club are being sold ns 
rapidly as possible, it. was announced by 
President Sam Liehtenhein today 

Harry Damrau. an inftelder. has been 
disposed of to the Mobile Club 
Southern Association, the 
completed yesterday afternoon:

Smith, ân outfielder. Who was 
near the top among the hitters, 1» llkelv 
to be sold to the New York Americans 
who have made an offer for him. A'Tex-
feUow.3*'16 ClUb ie also 8p:e,kin8- the big

Zl.mmerman ia endeavoring to 
buy his release, so that he cen became 
the manager of a Kentucky League teaîîr 

Holden is being sought, by one or 
othJ^rT lea^ue club«. and will be sold 
Howle?l3yMa8ddZ,nedHy llle club Include
pÇw^o^„dd^therHeSr8tetteeW 

rapîdi?nLaLdbl6e WU1 be d,8I>0eed of as

to buy the club, and it was sate ^dy

B,F, Ttbetemeeting in New York next week. ^ 

CHAMPIONSHIP BILLIARDS.'-^

ggyaj&atftAag at„;;

S*.iSTS, xs
Znd’VhrÂ®'cuah‘»n b“"-2« *amteo^e
ahlp. De Oro. apparently beaten'/IL 
more than half of the Rame totve*^. 
wonderful form at the e^dT' ec^tog
^ntte65,n,netingn.tyDelnOrnogven?'he
mn of Æ5 Î1?

Raids Attempted by Enemy 
Beaten at Mericourt and Avion

ottittel0^6- «^lowing is today’s 

ceesfully repulsed.
tivTy^o-h f°r 801,16 «rtillery ac-
H«gicourr and^thV^ti * 
nothing further to report." *r®

1 V

5AY, AM t *THE 
ONLv <3Uy VuHAT 
Ever. Loses 

AROUND HERE

John L. Sullivan’s Body
At Rest in Forest Hill» |

8uf,?^nn. ^,6b;.6—The body of John L 1 

oumvan, one-time heavyweie-ht cham-wifê’ rest bSssStotsPB #
HSnt 1ÎL, Id 9.alvary Cemetery, Forest , 
thi n«2Î£,y' îfter^a ritual service held in

cï"ch in the Roxbury ’ 
trict, where his early days were »nent Crowls llned the streets ntor ü^-^S I
flOTriMT 5rtSXteiLt82f Was fll,ed to over- I 
th^rilg celebrity" ’ ° d a"d I

WOTid14 c^L°f, veterans of the sporting 
PuJ Ustte c^L0"8 ? su“lvan in hi» 
the cJtv .and men Prominent in
gathering^air» were in the SauT taïï£iît.th® .church, but the funeral 
UP of^y,.a neighborhood affair, made 
wtoM 01 the district, their -ch”dron. Jake Kilrain, prln- 
battles Suillvan’s most celebrated ,
Sheehan an usher, as did Jack
Chîoanee « Jeteree; Denial Dwyer of 
SullRsn ' sparring partner ofDrizi !a , few others of note Inring dlrcles; but aside from thiâ 
there was little to suggest the3SngnworM.tlto f0rmer ln «9

am<,ng the mourners wore 
companion of Sullivan at

W,66t Abington. where t5.8 
Passed his last years, and 1' lly- f- boy to whom Sul!iv»*|0 

liking and for whom be 
had agreed to provide. Sullivan did B<|-1 
^nPtkf°ung ^eUy legally, but the be? 
r'lb® looked after until lie become».^ 
sc^PPorttng. In deference to th*.

wl?b..of the former fchamploSll 
estate 018 atter did not leave a larg» j

X

) HEY EDDIE,
I'LL SHoot*

, V'A NfCKEL

of the deal being1 wy AY \

ouuM Fault X A 
For Planing \ ^ 
(juith This 

nq-stHT Bunch Jmjj

IF

T1 '|j|ji "

6w7—"*r. AW CHEER ^ 
Up, SO ME DAY
Vue'RE <5cOtiMA
LET You u>iN

Sump'aa y

I QUESSI 
Look. Liké 
Danta CLAUS 

To You 
V Quys /

X
I BillzCL/O?

SavSSg
Dorothy Campbell Hurd of Pittsburg 
rnedaliat, defeated Miss Gertrude Thur
ston of Weet Hampton, Long Island five 
and four. Mrs.- Hurd will meet 'MisS 
Pauline Starrett of New York in the

The other survivors ln the 
first eight today were Mrs. J. D. Arm- 
strong of Buffalo and Mne. J. D. Cha£- 
man of Greenwich.

a

0% l> offa
TA F<3R 

LIFE.r* !U1HAT UJOUCD 
Y’Do IF 
IT WASN'T / 
FoR me, j 

HUH? j

CAM y'beat ) 
that \l\ (

he's kicKiN<5r
BECAUSE HE 
Lost !1 he's 
<$OT AM (DEA 
HE OUtirHT 
To U)(M' >

HA HA . 
LOOkA THE 1 

FUW HE 
HAD

V

v

3 FORWARD MINUTES
TO THE PRESIDENT

ft
5
Y

I i* ■$
I KQn0IAn President Ontario Foot

ball Aaeoclittion, has forwarded a copy of
tn6MriT1r«te8$ 8em4-annual meeting
to Mr. Cralp- CSampbell, president DP 
A., thus automatically raisinir the mi a

rer cycles dl6eeneto" in

n the mtoutes the O. F. A.
P^nt” out that he still con- 

f r/™ F A' president exceeded
in Jrnuhf» , suspending Mr. Muir, or 
mttl fl rh «IL? copy Pr minutes, 
iodllLl8 wlti "th! D' f" A^' had 666,1 

,as a matter of courtesy and re-
îbmtC ,r>w6'V*0*110n be hPMs as presi- 
,|Y /'I to® ^ - F- A., and to avoid fur- 
tber fnetion and if possible to bring the 
soccer c-ffic:als and association intounwrittM,t?2ny’«j16 comP,‘'es w?to the 

tTUStJi 0118 wfll 1” «O 
thO? « TeFarded as a precedent, and 
work in w^ned,Wl” get toeether and 

in ^ °f 806661

V3
• : a $j

I 1Ll(4 a4y
j soc-

.fl
1

%i

■: Ï Hi ■ s VAW,
War Purchasing Commis»ion | 

Will Buy for All Departmeti»!

W4r,tii Ottawa, Feb. 6.—The powers of the 3 
war purchasing commission, it is un-1| 
derstood, have been eo extended as t» 1 
give the commission power to ma&p9 
pyrehases for all government depHhS 
ments.
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HOCKEY MENU 
TODAYS GAMES

The Regular Loser Makes His Talk
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ALLES BACK PLANSEVERAL LONG SHOTS 
WWATNEW ORLEANS
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mmspiel

onight
TO-DAY’S ENTRIES

7*f 1 CEE SHIPS7 AT HAVANA.

Havana, Feb. 6.—Entries for Thurs- , Clifton Crawford In "Fancy Free.”
Clifton Crawford, in a new musical 

Play, called “Fancy Free," written by 
Dorothy Donnelly, with music by Augus
tus Barrait, will be the attraction at the 
Royal Alexandra. Theatre next week, be
ginning with a special Monday matinee. 
From all accounts., Mr. Crawford has 
been admirably fitted in this new me
dium, and is destined to repeat the suc
cess he enjoyed in “My Best Girl," “The 
Feasant Girl,” “Her Soldier Boy” and 
hip other recent plays. There will be 
matinees Monday, Wednesday and Satur
day.

“Potash and Perlmutter In So»letÿ.”
“Potash and Perlmutter In Society,” 

the new comedy by Montague Glass, and 
Roi Megrue. comes to the new Princess 
next Monday matinee for an engagement 
of one week, with matinees Wednesday 
and Saturday, for which the sale of seats 
opened this morning. The ney play is 
under the managerial direction of A. H. 
Woods, and promises to rival the success 
established by the previous dramatization 
of the earlier of the Glass stones. There 
will be a special matinee on Monday, be
sides the regular Wednesday and Satur
day afternoon performances

Monday Matinee at the Grand.
The laugh treat that crosses a" contin

ent, is the way some expert judges of 
successful productions of the theatre are 
describing the newest George McManus 
cartoon musical comedy, “Bringing TJp 
ï¥J,eii.,Abrc®d" "Bringing Up Father 
Abroad comes to the Grand next week, 
opening with a matinee on Monday. 
Tne company includes John E. Cain, in 
his excruciatingly funny original char
acterization of "Jiggg.”

At Shea’s Next Week.
The i’hree Dooleys, who headline the 

bill at Shea's Theatre next week, come 
of a family that has entertained vaude
ville patrons for half a century. Bert 
Levy and his acts are too well known 
here to need any detailed description. 
The clever alrtist draws on smoked-glass 
and his creations are thrown upon the 
screen. Jane Connelly,, supported by a 
capable cast, presents “Betty’s Court- 

Hallen and Hunter provide gome 
bright moments, with their pleasing lit
tle offering. "Just, for Fun!*’ pistol and 
Gushing, in "The Stranded Minstrels,” 
have some new, laugh-proving material. 
’h'1.9 .the. De Wolfe Girls, in "Clothe#, 
Clothes, Clothes, show an array of beau- 
tiful gowns and lingerie. Camilla's Birds
tuî ue”/4 f6a,thered actors, and, with
the British Gazette, complete the bill.

_ At the Hippodrome.
The Conqueror," William Fox’s stir

ring photo-drama, featuring William Far- 
num, will, he the headline attraction at

0a^ ne.xt week- The life of 
General Sam Houston, one of the most 
famous frontier characters in the United 
ftat®». 1» depicted upon the screen in à. 
wealth of realism and detail. The Mexi- 
can marauders of the early “40’s ** 
their depredations and rgpulses by the 
cavalrymen and Indians under General
eânn«HhU»V)n’ 18 one of the most pictur
esque battle scenes ever filmed.
Conqueror” will create a sensation In To
ronto coming direct from a long run on 
Broadway, Jtew York, where it received 
the unanimous commendation of the met 
ropolitan critics. A vaudevUle biUof un': 
usual merit surrounds the feature

Including Kora Lane at Forty 
to One and Stanley at 

Fifteen to One.

day:
FIRST RACE—Maiden three-year-olds, 

allowances, purse $400, six furlongs:
Farnum...................... .105 Own O’Neil . ..,105
Bajaxet........................ 106 Dreyer
Shlro..............................106 ffose de Vales . .111
Marco Polo

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $400, six furlongs:
Shasta........................ 89 Wodan
Bankblll.......................107 Joe D.
Fuzzy Wuzzy.........107 Merry Jubilee. .U0S
Dash.............................. 108 Tiger Jim ......110

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and
up, claiming, purde $400, six furlongs:
C. McFerran....*105 Carlaverock ....108
Circulate.................. *110 Deckhand ...
Lady J. Grey............ 113 Dr. Cann ....

FOURTH RACE-tThree-year-olds 
up, claiming, pursé $400, 6)4 furlongs:
Mr. Dooley....... 101 Sleeper ...................104 '
Betterton................... 104 Proctor ........... -...107
Varda B......................108 Sister Emblem-. 110
Cardome.....................110 Quick Start ....113
Anna Rose................ 113 L'y Capricious. .113
Roscoe Goose.115 « Two Royaler... .115

FIFTH RACE—

♦

THIRTY IS Packed InFoll
Dry Complete Unity of Atlantic 

Operations Assured by Wash- 
ington Committee.

105
Always FreshSLAB .114

>Nsw Orleans, JLa., Feb. 6.—Today’s race 
fseults are as' follows:

FIRST PACE—Claiming, purse $600, 3-
^T’pwîî Counol?y,8'l08 (Lyke), 6 to 1,

1 to 1, even.
* t. Dloscoridc, 110 (Troxler), 6 to 5, 1
t'V'Austrah 113 (Buxton). 4 «9-1, 7 to
5 3 to 6.

Time 1.14 1-5. Tantalizer, Ornery, Par
rish Miss Agnes, Paula V., Boots. 
S-ourgo Man, Patriotic Mary, Fox’s 
Choice also ran.

SECOND RACE—Kilaiming, purse $600, 
4-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Tom Caro, 113 (Rodriguez), 7 to 1, 
1 to 2, G to 5.
r l Cannon Bridge, 110)4 (Troise), 8 to 
iltcl, 8 to 5.

3, May W.. 109 (Robinson), 9 to 2, 2 
to 1, even.

Time 1.14 3-5. General Chemung, King 
Tuscan, Noiseless, Barton, Charles Can
nai). Gueo, The Norman, Carbtdé also

«•1
1Ô7 TO FORM GENERAL POOL107

mer Pirate, Fii 
i in Trick in 
lem Game.

• iv
pURITY-k a 

quality you 
should insist on in the 
cigarette you are go
ing to stick to for 
your steady smoke*-'

That’s why so many 
men now smoke 
Craven “A” It's 
healthier smoke.

MADE -TO 
MEASURE

SUÇTS J

Establishment of Board Directly 
Derives From Supreme Allied 

War Council.112
...115

andpent of all big leas 
not be backward in 1 
la l $500 bonus as an j 
D itchers to reach out i 
Hes in a season. 1 
l exes that number of v 
le coin. The achlevemg 
p has been accomplish 
n 24 years, or since i 

thing distance, which * 
I from 50 feet to the pi

Washington, Feb. 6.—Acceptance by 
the allies of the plan to turn over the 
direction of all transatlantic tonnage to 
a ship-control committee, recently 
ated, wkS aytounced tonight by 
man Hurley of the shipping board, with 
the assurance that this promises a com
plete unification of Atlantic shipping op
erations.

The committee, comprising P. a. 8. 
Franklin, H. H. Raymond and Sir Con- 
nop Guthrie, was named at a conference 
of government department heads, ship, 
ping interests and representatives of the 
allies. Sir Connop was selected to repre
sent on the committee the inter-allied 
chartering conference, contingent on the 
allies’ acceptance of a plan of allocating 
tonnage. Word has Just been received 
that the allied governments are 
in favor of the proposal.

Vice-Chairman Stevens of the shipping 
board, who is to go to London, will sit 
with the chartering conference as the 
American representative, assisting on the 
other side in recommendations regard
ing the distribution of ships from a gen
eral pool to be formed. Actual allocation 
of ships in the pool will be in the hands 
of the control committee.

“Creation of the committee,” said Mr.: 
Hurley tonight, “Is one of the practical 
results of the inter-allied war council re
cently held at Paris. The move will in
crease thp efficiency of the merchant 
fleets of America and the allies

“If the maximum efficiency can be ob
tained from every ship available; If car
goes can be loaded and unloaded without 
delay, and ships can be moved promptly 
It win be equivalent'to the ‘addition of 
considerable new tonnage."

“The committee will be left free to co
ordinate the needs of the various govern 
ment departments, effecting such Inter
change of tonnage -and traffic as may be 
practicable, with the allied governments.”

■cre- 
Chalr-

Tfltoe -year-olds and 
-up, claiming, purse $400, 6)4 furlongs:
Napoli. ..........................99 Supernal
P’e and Gold..........108 Sema
Lyndora......................110 Jack Laffan ...112
A1 Hudson...............112 Moncrief

115 Senator James..115 
US' High, Lassie ...110 

SIXT^I RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
claiming, purse $400, 1)4 miles:
Get Up............:....*98 Lohengrin ,...»100
Cousin. Dan..............101 Bill Simmons. .*106
Pecos............................109 Conan

▼102 a. tno
fallen to the lot of only 

lathewson, for instance* 
ark four times. “cy!

^amVoc^n!4 I , 102 (S,mpeon)’ 40 to 1’

™ead6Gr^e? ^AlSSr» \ ?0T*K°’ 20 t0 *• 8 to
ron^of M o^oro^W' ‘0 £'urier’ 94 (Rewan)’ 8 to *• 3 to 1’

Time 1.481-5. For Fair, Dladi, Bogart, 
Lucille P., Irish Gentleman, Yodejes, Roy
al Interest, Lone Star, John Hyner also

112 ■s
Jim Ray... 
Ed- Adams %*ran. Boxes of Teit - lOo. 

Fifty - SOe. 
Hundred - tl.00 THURSDAY 

ONLY
13

».in
yheartily

•Apprentice allowance claimed. , 
Weather clear; track fast.

< ■
AT NEW ORLEANS.

>
the former great south*'V 
the Pittsburg Nationals 1 

Itcher to win 30 games hi J 
' the lengthened pitching ‘1 
he season of 1893, when * 
of near hurlera was an 
retice. IClllen 
s the only pitcher to ac- 
feat in the big 12-club

Furthermore, the A 
Ider stands out as thei 
to win 30 games in on* 
ie present rules. Theodor*1 
esse Tannehlll, “RuhgFe 
” Marquard, Nap Rucker. T 

seven other star *left- 
>me within a game or two 
■ut not one of the galaxy 
ttee, save KTUen, have 
trk since 1893. Again in 
urg, Klllen won 30 games, 

a Thunderbolt, 
the "Indiana Thunder- A 

is sensational career with - 
Slants, came thru In three à 
is with 30 or more victories 
tner, Jouett Meekln, were if 
« in big league society to 1 
u-e wins In 1894. William I 
famous Baltimore team of 1 
the help of his team. Cy * 
g for the Cleveland Na- 9 
on 30 games that season. * 
mrg and Young of Cleve- ■ 
only hurlers to turn the 

-harles (Kid) Nichols, star ;
1 Boston Nationals for a: 
managed to gain the honor} 
ho only twice did he pull 
inder the present pitching '* 
iota was the only pitcher j 
o reach that mark In 1897 1

t tc 5.
2. Mystic Folly, 114 (Connolly), 9 to 2,

| 2 to 1, oven.
P 3 .Alston, 112 (Lyke), 16 to 5, 6 to 

" 5, 3 to C.
Time 1.481-5. Executor, Edith Bau- 

T ’ mann, Ben Levy, Petlar, Luther, Mee- 
Ucka, Thinker, Ora McGee also ran.

1' f SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, purse
$600, 4-year-olds and up, 1)4 miles:

SH,, 1. Stanley S., Ill (Robinson), 1 
i , 6 to 1, 5 to 1. i
j 2. Tarleton P., Ill (Gray), 8 to 1, 3
! - to 1, 8 to 5.

3. CUff Field, 114 (Byrne), 12 to 5, 4
to E, 3 to 5. ’

Time 1.55 2-5. Huda’s Brother, Sur
passing, Bobolink, Mlnda, Zudora, Nannie 
McDee, Royal Tea, W. W. Clark and. 
Ella Ryan also ran.

ran.
New Orleans, Leu, Feb. 6.-,-Entries for 

Thursday are:
FIRST RACE—$600, claiming, mfUden 

three-year-olds and up, one mile: 
Senator Broderik. 99 Gaffney Girl .. ,»94
Man of Honor.........104 Gilligan ............... *99
Red Circle............... 115 Home’d Bound.. *99
Lantern......................109 zPlnch .
South. League. ..*100 Hehnick ............. „„
Charles Nahn....ll3- Miss Gorilla >..108

Also eligible:
Hickory Nut 
Copy Cat.

FOURTH RACE—Hyde Park Purse, 
$600, 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:

*" 1, High Cost, 110 (Louder), 3 to 1,
even, 2 to 6.

3. Water Lady, 108 (Lyke), 4 to 1, 3 
- to 2, 3 to 5.

3 Buford, 102 (Simpson), 25 to 1, 7- 
tv 1, 3 to 1.

Time 1.12 2-5. Troitus, Sedas), Kinney, 
Dublin Mary also ran.
. FIFTH RACE—Claiming, purse $600, 4- 
Sear-olds and up, 11-16 miles:

1. Woodtrap, U1 (WiUls), 8 to a, 8 
to 1, 7 to 5.

2. Bellboy, 108 (Buxton), even, 2 to

i
Jwon 35

Value regularly $25.00 
and over, in smart grey 
and browns, with a 
guarantee of perfect 
satisfaction in every : 
way or money refunded

COME EARLY

The House of Hpbberlin
151 YONGE ST.

n.

•110
99

....108 Waco Boy 

....•94 Beaut’l Kathryn 99 
SECOND RACE—$600, claiming, four- 

year-olds and up, 11-16 miles:
Adeline L................. 103 Zangaree..............110
Lady Powers. ...•100 Goodwood
El Palomar............. 100 Early Morn ....114
Egmont....................*109 Tlajan .
Marie Coghlll....*104 Hemlock ............. 103
Thomwood.. i.... 105 Kingling II........... 110

Also -eligible:
Col. McNab 
Kilmer..........

104

,'$0°Orderly 108 (W. Collins), 4 to 1, 6 
to 5, 1 to 2. .

Time 1.43 4-5. Harvest King, Prince 
8., Sayonaira, Fairy Legend, Thanksgiv
ing also ran.

■, SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse $600, 3- 
, year-olds and up, 11-16 miles:

1 1. Say, 107 (Willis), 6 to 1. 5 to 2,

•105
F. N. VanZant ... 180 

handicap

Totals 
Kids—

A. Moffat.......... 149
Phelps
Dawson
Gunn .
E. Hutchinson.. 170

Handicap ....

Totals ..........
Progressives—

Martin ...
Bennett ..
Smith .........
Duncan ,.
McAulyr..................... . 178

Totals 
Luxes—

R. J. W. Barker... i 111 142 130— 383
F- Hood ....................... 163 177 123— 463
F. Matthews ............ 160 134 162— 456
Jack Clark .............. 227 126 119— 472
c“- «“lark ................. 144 134 106— 384

Handicap ................ 13 1? 13— 39

Totals

147 168— 495
23 23 23— 69•109

703 741 720—2164 -l
1 3 TL*105 Working Lad ..110 

.110 O ’Tls True...«115 
THIRD RACE—$600, claiming, four- 

year-olds and up, 11-16 miles:
Chilton King..........114 Dr. Charcot ...ftlO
Disturber...................110 Billy Oliver
Fenrock.....................110 Virginia W. A..109
Treowen.....................108 Mary Warren ..105
Madame Herrm'n.105, Lucille B...............104
Rhymer................

Also eligible:
Ben Simpson......... 108 Rey Oakwood ..114
Caronome..................109 Finn Egan ....110

FOURTH RACE—$700, the Menus Han
dicap, three-year-olds and up, mile and 
70 yards: /
Bradley's Choice..116 St. Isidore ...........115
Hauberk.....................114 Dick Williams. .110
Valais.......................... 102 Iron Cross H....*98

FIFTH RACE—$600, claiming, four- 
year-olds and up, 11-16 miles:
Jabot.......................114 Ampere II.
Augustus Heinz...114 Stir Up ..
Miss Waters.
Great Dolly..
Lynn................ .

183 201— 53S
138 181 140— 459
120 161 98— 379
168 180 155— 503

90 265— 525
20 20 20— 60

STRIKE MOVEMENT
AGAINST TIRPITZ PARTY

and

..110

Siege.

“The

765 815 879—2459
12 3 T'l.

164 109 144— 417
135 181 150— 466

......... 138 138 138— 414

.........  123 221 122— 466
106 116— 400

107 Privet Petal ..*105

spHIEbS
the strike movement to reaction against 
the maintenance of a state of siege, and 
the machinations of the Fatherland party 
He denied that he promoted the strike
striked]*rind 11 wus on*y a demonstration 
strike against a peace of annexations and 
in favor of peace by understanding.
„ *ft, t*® government had entered into 
?» M U.a,tions’. as requested,” Dittmann 
®aid. the strike would have lasted only 
tSree t^Sy8’ The lotellectual organizer of 
the strike waa Admiral vop Tlrpltz ” 
The strike movement could not be con-
to?tmedWlth th® Ru88lan revolution, he

5 to 1. pic-

Loew'e Theatre.
S. Hart, as a detective in 

Wolves of the Rail," whk* win hi
Ti6 c?min€r week at Loew’s Yonge Street Theatre and Winter Garden wits

th?1!,80?6 P1Tllling stunts. He leaps ft^rn 
the back of a racing horse into the cabin 

a runaway engine and takes his place 
ttc the tlirottie in time to avert a collision 

Concentration,” a big upeotacular Sn?' 
matio production, will head the «lie toil, which will ing the 
ing acts: Edward Pareil and pia^s 
H„hw. 0îrn,iedyJ PîayJet. “Suspicious o< 

”5ward and Saddler, offering “a 
fetudy in Harmony;’; Gellanda, S 
tic clay modeler; Adelb Oswald 
ing unique charaafcer portrayals, 
Wchlman, the popular

“Social Melds/’
n deplete with song and hilarity, beauty 

grace, dancing, frivolity and test ;The Social Maids" will ^e^at^e 
toyety Theatre next week. “The Boys 

Home” is the title of the musical 
burlesque which/is the badtbone <5 the 
^7™’: aT'>a « is enough ofp^toeto 

the Î5. t Leo? Ber» to responsible for th? t?ok, ,and lvm H. Vodery Wrote 
the Special mneDc. Of plot there 'is Just enough to hang th? fCoffuu 8 

“Charming Widow».”
• These who are fend of br^zy, refresh
ing and fashionable comedy and are also 
lovers of enchanting strains, will do well-
whJTT'th way towards the Star,
where the Charming Widows" wlU 
tertaiii during next week. Never before 
bas such an exitravanganza been dis
played dn the construction of a bur
lesque offering and the popularity which 
this j-articular organization has achieved 
on its former visits will surely be in
creased. with Its latest effusion of in
cessant merriment and mekxdy.

At the Allen.
In ‘ Mrs. ' Dane’s Defence,” which ht 

being shown at the Allen Theatre all 
tl^is week, Paudine Frederick has taken 
a story that created a furore when pre
sented on the stage and recreated it into 
a picture that seems to breathe. ___ 
emotional moments, Its tense scenes, and 
vital plot have never* been equalled on 
the screen. A new Mack Sennett come
dy, the Allen Weekly and some good 
pictures from the 
celtent bill.

738 755 670—2163 LIMITEDi 2 3 T’l.e pitcher managed to win 
tg the season/ of 1899- ■ 
g came thru with 30 vie- i 
and came back in 1902 

tands out as the only big 
:omplish the feat during / 
It was In 1903 that that 

!t Ie^?hed the 30-mark in 
md his side-partner, Joe 
e the only pitchers to get 
circle by winning over 30 
aeon. In 1904 New York 
-centre of hurlers who* 
0 or more victories, and 
working for the New York 
ated a new record for all 
rs by winning 41 games i 
tv and Mathewson came 
nd 33 wins, "
tty Only One.

iM-e ,?nly hurIer t» i 
11 was Christy’s j 

ficher reached' the mark ;
190i, and It was up to 

to-eak into the limelight 
11 1308. However, , 

the famous hurler of the 
Sox came within one 

ng Chesbro’s record that 
ng 40 games. In the year 
mgle pitcher reached the 
tories, and It was up to 
lo annex 30 victories In 
tason of 1911, with pitch- ; 
; n°t one of them made 
ing an unusual number of

J

ar..U4
no Our Léttle W4/e,” and Is said to be the' 

laughing sensation of the year. rt
At the Madison.

The feature at the Madison Theatre for 
today and for the balance of this week 
will be “TKe Adventures of Carol,” with 
Madge Evans, daintiest and most delight
ful qf child-actresses, in the lead. Her 
role Is that of a little' girl whose daddy 
has enjoined on her a policy of silence to 
strangers.

Passenger Traffic.Short-Price Horses ..109 Bird Lore ........... 103
.103 Glory Belle

-------*105 Conflagration .*105
Pas de Chance.. .*103 Brown Velvet..«100 

Also eligible: /*>
F. C. Cole................ 105 Juvenile .............
Tours............................110 Hastena «100

SIXTH BA.CE—4600, claiming, four- 
year-olds and up, mile and a quarter:
Irregular.........114 Napoleon .............114
Water Proof.......... 114 Leah Cochran...111
Semper Stalwart. 108 Muckross

105 Brown’s Fav’te.105 
105 Duke of Shelby. 105

818 726 653—2197103

Winners at Havaila inBIG ENTRY LIST.

Cincinnati, O.» Feb. 6.—Secretary A. L*. - 
lAngrtry, of the American Bowling Con
gress, who lias charge of the entry list 
for the international bowling tournament, 
which is to bê heW here from Feb. 16 
to March 10, announced today that a 
total of 630 entries had been received 
for the five-men team ^pent. These in-, 
chided 609 teams from outside Cincin
nati and 141 from Greater Cincinnati.

MRS. CAMPBELL HURD WINNER.

W

Montreal and Halifax
OCEAN LIMITED (Daily Except 

Saturday)

J)ÎLflp; Scheidemann, the majority So
cialist leader, corroborated Dlttmann’s 
testimony that the strike was in favor, 
of a peace by agreement, and that it had 
no connection with affairs in Russia.
confinement Ktog^o rnghlr^on

publicWauthori?y8 add‘tl0nal for reslstln^

an artls- 
present- 
and Al. 

song composer.

. 98Havana, Cuba, Feb. 6.—Today’s race 
results are as follows:

!.! FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
claiming, $400. six furlongs: 

e 1. Frascuela, 114 (Ball), 8 to 5, 7 to 10 
and 1 to 3.

2. Paul Gaines, 108 (Thurber), 5 to 2, 
even and 1 to 2.

3. Zodiac, 114 (Taplin), 5 to 1, 2 to. 1 
and even.

Time 1.14 4-5. Remarkable, Juaquin, 
Milton Campbell, Bob Blossom, Biddy, 
Piquette also ran.

SECOND xRACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, six furlongs:

1. Deviltry, 114 (Crump), 2 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

*7 2. Rhyme, 111 (Kleeger), 7 to 5, 2 to 5 
and 1 to 3.

3. Otisco, 109 (Howard), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

Time 1.14. Eastern Princess, Lyndora, 
Mother Machree, Bendlet, Dr. Prather, 
Thos. Callaway also ran.
' THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, $400, 5)4 furlongs:

1. Rapid Firer, 111 (Boland), 3 to 1, 
even and out.

2. Count Boris, 99 (Lunsford), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and out.

3. Elizabeth H„ 112 (Collins), 4 to 5, 
1 to 2 and out.

Time 1.07. Sweet Marguerite, Fickle 
• Fancy, Phoneta also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-elds and 
up, claiming,' purse $400, 5)4 furlongs:

1. Rio Brazos, 100 (Smith), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

2. No Trumps, 103 (Dunsford), 10 to 1, 
4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Santo, 111 (Collins), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

Time 1.07 2-5. Chitra, J. B. Harrell, 
Brown Baby, Duchess of Lizwlll, Prlmero, 
Moonstone, Curlicue. Sureget also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
claiming, $500, six furlongs:

1. Lytle, 108 (Groth), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 and

v

Levitzki With Orchestra.
The pianist sensation of the season is 

Mise ha Levitzki, who will be heard with 
the Toronto Symphony Orchestra on 
Tuesday evening at Massey Hall, Febru
ary 12. Under its new policy of provid
ing symphony music for everybody, by 
arranging popular prices, the manage
ment has made it possible for all music 
lovers to enjoy music in its most glorious 
form as well as to hear one of the great
est of the younger pianists.

10S LEAVE MONTREAL ••<**"»•Amphlon..
Fairly.........
Rosewater 

SEVENTH RACE—$600, claiming four- 
year-olds and up, 11-16 miles:
Eddie T.......................Ill Amalgamator ..111
Brother Jonathan.111 Jlrooinaweep ...ill
Hebo............................ 109 zJack Snipe ....106
Felucca.......................106 Graphic
Bobolink.....................103 Hubbub ..........."..-106
Brooms Edge....*103 Eulogy ..........

Also eligible:
Mystic Folly........... *96 J. C. Welch ...108

ARRIVE HALIFAX ÎM? p'm’ ^nALirAA (following day).103

Cardinal Gibbons Opposes
National Prohibition ' in U. S.Plnehurst, N. C.. Feb. 8.—MYs. Doro

thy Campbell Hurd, of Pittsburg, for
merly of Hamilton, Ont., won the quali
fying medai at the opening here yes
terday of the St. Valentine golf tourna
ment for women, with a score of 94.

MARITIME EXPRESS 
MONTREAL 

arrive HALIFAX
8.20 e.m. 

(DAILY)

(following day),

LEAVEon.106 n^tU î”or6’ Fd - Feb- 6.—Cardinal Gib- 
a Statement issued here, de- 

clared himself opposed to the movement
MILITARY BILLIARD LEAGUE. amendment‘"and^to1 favor at retafntoi

The following are the results of the the liquor traffic. asserted that

EESEA l^e^8-..:: î
. 1 an attempt to “impose other obnoxious 
. 3 laws” upon the nation.

4 p.m..•98 VIOLENT FIRE ON MEUSE.

Paris, Feb. 6.—The war office reports : 
“There was violent artillery fighting late 
in the night in the region of Fosses Wood 
(Verdun front., east of the Meuse). In 
the Woevre, French patrols brought back 
prisoners. On the remainder of the front 
the night was calm.”

Tickets and sleeping ear reservation* 
51 King Street Eaet, Toronto.
Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent

en-zlmported.
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy ; track good.

I
I »

er. who was the 
hing game In 1912, slip- I 
orlcs for the Boston Am- 
was the direct reeult of 
ling the pennant. Joe 
hap and his record, made 
ands but as one of the j 
/ajPeV, Walter Johnson, | 
6 Washington Americans, 
a 1313, and no pitcher in 
ague came within hall- A
Lt1914reC°rd’ N° pitcher
, HH), wP,n 31 games, 

be the direct means of 
mg first money in the 
i race that season, and 
9 or games every season 
Mathewson are the only 
srn times to ’win 30 or 
’ three consecutive eea- 
nder the only pitcher 
to reach the mark In Û

sensa- BEACHES FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

Ra’diats—
T. H. MoDiermott.. 137 
F L. Barchard.... 194 
T. B. Hassall .
J. W. Howden 
H. C. McDermott.. 197

Totals .
FrpsPRA*—»

Jas. Crocker........... 127 212 168— 507
W. B. Ball ............. 161 179 178— 518
H. J. Hilller .............. 88 158 186— 432
A; Jv Bailey ........... 184 149. 172— 505
W. J. Barchard ... 168 157 133— 458

Handicap ................ 39 39 39— 117
Totals 

Drummers—
W. Guard .. .......... 148
W. Williams ....
N. Brownlow ...
T. James .............
T. Simpson .........

Totals ............
P. H. Crowns—

Sim Samuel ........
F. R. Maxwell .... 165 
R. Tate
C. S. Nicholls .... 176 
H. F. Lloyd .

Handicap .

Totals ..
Travelers—

C. H. Badgley ... 115 
T. F. Hodgson ... 131
D. J. Lauder 
J. W. Hutt

Khaki Club. 
Spadlna Hos

5 R.F.C.............
3 Base Hos. OR. STEVENSON'S CAPSULES

For the special ailments of men. Urinary 
and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed t« -, 
cure In 6 to 8 days. Price $3.00 pel 
box. Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUQ 
STORE, 171 King Street East, Toronto,

1 2 3 T'l. 
142 163— 442
145 138— 477

96 142 145— 383
. 172 187 134— 493

147 217— 561

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEmlKIOC®^ lîikl}ÆDIL,û1®C3

Qfobtisfad /672
4796 763 797—2356 RICORD’S SPECIFICi 2 3 T'l.■3 Its

For special ailments" of men, Kidney 
and Bladder troubles, $2 per bottl* 

SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE,
’> SS’/fc Elm Street, Toronto.

Capital Authorized, $5,Oo3iboo 
Capital Paid-up... .$3,000,000 
SurP|u« ......................... $3,500,000

front complete an èx-

Increasing Your Income
' I ‘HE value of an Increase in salary depends upon 
1 the proportion you are able to save. By

Big Crowds at Strand.
The sensational story in motion pic

ture form, “The Fall of the Romanoffs/’ 
depicting the downfall of the Russian 
autocracy, continues to draw big crowds 
to the Strand Theatre in spite of the in
clement weather. It is not difficult to 
understand the reason for this. For the 
picture is one more vital and more vivid 
than any being shown on the screen at 
the moment. For every foot of its eight 
reels, it holds the attention of the spec
tators with a grip of iron, 
air of realism—nay, of reality itself— 
about this flhn, which 
conviction.

;767 894 876—2537
Canadian Fuel Resources 

Urged Developed for Home Um

3 T’l. Ij159 138— 445 
140 131 131— 408 
120 136 139— 395 
185 120 131— 436 
264 156 198— 61S

:rs.
acquiring the saving ■ habit on your 
present salary, you will he enabled ' 

igr to save more as you earn more.
SP One dollar will start a savings 

account in the Bank of Hamilton.
U Begin NOW.

SPECIALISTSout. Ottawa, Feb. 6.—The advisory council * 
for scientific and industrial research lia* 
forwarded a memorandum to the govern* 
ment, urging that immediate action bfc 
taken to make available the varied fuel 
resources witMn the Dominion for tut 
in the coming year. At the request ol 
the Institute of Civil Engineers of Greal 
Britain, the council will also bring be* 
fore the government and certain manu, 
facturer» the importance of Canada a» 
sociating itself with the movement re. 
cently organized in Great Britain, tin 
United States and France for combined 
action in connection with the 
ardization of various engineering prod
ucts used and exported from these coun
tries.

2. Neville II., 105 (Humphries), 3 to 1, 
even and out.

3. Brizz, 107 (Wingfield), 5 to 2, even 
' and out.

Time 1.131-5. Mllbrey, Rockaway, 
Farr also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
claiming, $400, one mile and 50 yards :

1. Roy, 110 (Thurber), even, 1 to 3 and 
Out.

'an’s Body 
Rest in Forest Hills 1

In the following Diseases:

■heumatUL- 
Skln Diseases 
Kidney Affection*

AND
Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

857 702 743—2302 Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

1 2 3 T’l.
165 152 123— 440

151 151— 467
145 143 135— 423

130 128— 434
191 162 171— 624

29 29 29— 237

871 747 737—2375
3 T’l. 

142 138— 395
131 131—*393

123 121 93— 337
131 177 167— 475

There is an—The body of John L. ! 
e heavyweight cham- - 
rest beside that of hi» i 

l-ary Cemetery, Forest 
a ritual service held In 

h in the Roxbury die- 
early days were^pent. 
streets near the church 
-self was filled to over- 
nds, old and young, of

eterans of the 
,a of Sullivan 
and men prominent In 
te affairs were in the 
church, but the funeral 
ghborhood affair, made 
bf the district, their j 
in- Jake Kilrain, prin- 
Uivan’s most celebrated 
an usher, as did Jack 

ee: Daniel Dwyer of 
er sparring partner of 
few others of note in 
: but aside from this 
•le to suggest the 
s former pugilist in the

sng the mourners were 
npanion of Sullivan at ; , 
it Ahington, where the 
6ed his last years, and 
hoy to whom Sullivan 
ting and for whom he i 
"«vide. Sullivan did not 
y legally, but the boy* 
iter until' he become» jj 
in deference to the I 
the former champion. | 

did not leave a large I

Main Toronto Branch—Cor. Yonge and 
Col borne SU. M. C. Hart. Manager. 

Other Branches In Toronto:
College and Osalagton.

Spadlna.
Gould,

carries utmost
Call or send history for free edvice. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Honrs— 10 a.m to 1 
pun, and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

Madge Kennedy Next Week.
A mew picture with Madge Kennedy the 

star, follows the splendid photo produc
tion, “Madam Who?”, In which Bessie 
Barri scale is revealing a woman’s instinct 
as opposed to fighting ethics of men, at 
the Regent Theatre. The feature secur
ed for next week is a Goldwyn entitled

12. Jack Hanover, 105 (Smith), 3 to 1, 6 
to 5 and 3 to 5.

3. Harry Lauder, 98 (Burke), 2 to 1, 7 
to 10 and 1 to 4.

Tme 1.44 1-5. High Tide, Zamloch, 
Barnard also ran.

Queen and 
Yonge and 
West Toronto.1 37-C

DBS. SOPER A WHITE stand.
25 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont.

sporting 1 
in hip

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s # PA’S GOING TO DISPENSE WITH ALL LUXURIES. BY G. H. Wellington• _ • 
• • • _ • 

• •

I STOPPED THAT SAP-PH.DOKT BE SILLY ? YOU WON'TL! 
HEAD SON-IN-LAWS HAVE To W A YjaR-TA* ON r' 
ALLOWANCE B’CAUSE IIMONET YOU ALLOW CEDRIC» )
I DON'T WAXTA PAYp " ----------------------
TK WAR-TAX. ON IT)

THPEUCET*0tfr»'TtfL/W 
SAYS YA OTA m h WAR 
W O' TEN PERCENT OF AW . 
AMOUNT SPENT ON LUXURIES-

Tan a luxury is any-
IHINGr THAT AIN'T A * 
frCCESSlTY, AlNT IT?

WELL-ANYBODY WQT THINKS
That sap-head is a NEC-

I bbsiyt r me.iscrat^
x------ (WITH TH’ HEAT!!

I KNOW 
YHATBUY-
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BUT-
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X .ëSf
the Pffty win be sent to Halifax by 
Mis* Helen Aldrich to assist the blind 
chldren.

The annual meeting of the Big Sister 
Association took place yesterday after- 
nootl at Oaklands, thru the courtesy of 
Miss McCorifiaek, who kindly gave tea 
after the meeting, the decoration of the 
table with pink and white sweet peas 
and mignonette being noticeably lovely. 
Mrs Franklin Johnston, the president, 
read her report; Mrs. Tovell the report 
of the finance committee, Misa Ethel M. 
Ames the report of the hon. secretary, 
Mrs. H. M. Austin the report of the year’s 
work in the field, and Mias Chauncey 
Toque the treasurer's statement. Among 
those present were : Lady Moss, Mrs. 
Kurata, Miss Margaret Wrong, Mrs. 
Jacobs, Mrs. Gerhard Heintzman, Miss 
Cornelia Heintzman, Mrs. Palm, Mrs. 
Marshall MacGregor, Miss Sanderson, 
Mrs. Austin, the Misses Austin, Mrs. 
Haines Mrs. Lines, Mrs. Burton Hattie, 
Mrs. George Porter, Mrs. Sidney Small, 
Miss Kyle, Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. L. A. 
Hamilton, Miss Dorothy Eddis, Miss Ma
rian Elder, Miss Adelaide Beatty Mrs 
George Wilson, Mrs. Langlois, Mrs. Dlx- 

’ ot Mles Walker. Miss Lee, Miss Matt-

:X

«SOCIETY CONDUCTED BY 
MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS

e : M’ k >

W : ' ih■ :Splendid Program of Music and In
teresting Addresses From Pro

minent Leaders.Among those at the 
the Red Cross rrppL^tUl VUltlnK Mre’

and Duchess of
, Devonshire, attended by Lord Richard Graham. Mrs Memck’s ^on**wh

ernor, attended by Mr Percy Aritoldi ?he ny congratulations 
Lady Hendrie, Miss Hendrie; General Mr a£fyv?r°<%J 
sfrf e’> atbenaed by Mr. Christie Clark tawa gave Mra’, Edward Houston, Ot- 

If 8le; the Hon. the Premier and guest u 1.lnneL,n honor of their
Lady Hearst, Sir Adam Beck, Lady Beck * Mr. w SerSert Houston.
Laur»al Rnd Mrs- “,erllne Kyerson, Miss I*Ve, a ,uncheon
Laura Ryerson, Col. Marshall Mrs th» , “‘dame Barrientos, when
Plumptre, Lady Peilatt, Mrs ’ David err vhh.te88a ook?d very handsome in pale
M^p‘ner°n' Mr8- A' E Gooderha'm. Mrsd corsage ™” ^th Whlte lac® on the 
McGarry, Mrs. Macdiarmld Mrs Pvne ,?e hoU8e was. as ever frag-Mr«' Ferguson, Mrs. I. Btoa isimj^hj ÎITTh !". Profuslon, tile pS-
^***8- St. George Baldwin M«*e ialJ loneai/table In the dining-room was oi.
Wright. Mr. Rupert Kingston!, Mrk Lexle large °?® centreplece and
-Martin, Miss Frances Campbell Miss » °£ Carrick-ma-CrossChewitt, Miss Wragge, Mrs.PCo/y Mrs and °^crim®on and pink roees,
raw8 „Ha™an. Miss Laura Chirk? Miss a *en®nd °f the table made 
Gertrude Brock, Miss Mildred Biflfck mÎÏ a yzftfScL, Tho8e Present General the Hon. James Mason, Mr*r jjrs* mhw ?°°$erï?m’ Mrs- Arthurs

arïïÆÆ-Æ1is* «&£% S’™:w.m™‘ Ja,i,rdWMrB Temple, d“ ialdwin Agnes recently from Dr.
^r8; Rutter, Mrs Cecil Hor- that «ho Young) it is learnedrocks, Mrs Macrae Mi«« ' «ffi Yr>r î?aL8 . 18 in charge of 500 beds în th* 

Daniel, Mr. and Mrs! J. j Walsh Mr H at. ^ Flrst Southern Gen-
V. Franklin Jones, Mr. and Mrs at Birmingham. After aMm ^rn8t>ain’ Mr- Beverley idtclnne." Slk ber husband, Dr.
Mr». Ellis, Mrs. John Bruce Mrs Chna’ misurim,-who was reported Henshaw (Vancouver,, Lady Stupart no^hLf^efA5îf°re Christmas, she hCs 
Miss Constance Laing, Miss O’Briennr’ thJf ÜÎ ? lnfonned thru the Red Cross 
Grasett, Miss Monro Mrs ThÀm.f m? u. h® 18 & Prisoner in Germany

&|ttshsegt- K£rur:n.?y''EiH “JSftïaSfssÿîSfM 
si sr- bF^ïi ™

Warren^Ml V't Henders°n. Mrs. H° ^ drto ^he Hon"1"H?V®i710r and Lady Hen-

a-£SSSsâàSSV¥Sa«

EsSSSS
fôe^of P'S- a»-

ÜIlSH

annual meeting of 
Association yesterday 

afternoon In Convocation Hall were Their 
Excellencies the Duke

nsi “Ladles’ night” at thé Boy Scouts’ 
Association headquarters at Bloor and 
Sherboume streets last night was a 
brilliant ’success. A splendid p.rogram 
of music and speeches was given. The 
speakers of the evening were Col. A. 
E. Gooderham, Rev. G. W. Tibbs of 

, Hamilton and Mrs. H. D. Warren. 
The singing by the Boy Scouts and 
the violin and comet solo by Patrol

ï nc: it yn
\

V,on winning

”PS8l»^
i

Girls of 
Physi

’

w^S0r
rjg

FJ
Leader Laurence were particularly 
good nkrmbers.

The Boy Scouts are doing a won
derful work in the war. There are 
3500 Ontario Boy Scouts at the front, 
and a great many are in positions of 
responsibility. Commissioner Stalker 
and Commissioner Laurence were in 
charge of last night’s entertainment. 
Buffet refreshments were served, a 
number of young girls assisting. Re
presentative P.L.’e from four other 
districts acted as orderlies.

: m 4moOv 3»t

%^0Ê? 
vi-f ■

No T:y
Ia %éwere: -

mgm
Mrs. Ambrose Small gave a dance at 

hîr Si Bosedale last evening for
?" “*®CA Miss Geraldine Korman. The 
hostess wore a French gown of black
Steel hMed*W11m! 8aîln’ embroidered with 

beadf,> Miss Korman was In pale 
yellow chiffon, trimmed with Brussels 
point lace. The large drawing.room, 
aSd were U8ed for dancing,
“ning-rrom , 8UPP6r W“ 8erved ,n the
av^n,',eanfndIr?i. y-1- Way- 2* Melbourne 
Mve fêft fnrths,r Lh™« 'itfl® daughters. 
Bermh Pio^hia ®î' Petersburg and Palm 
Beach, Florida, for the remainder of the
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XTRY THESE ON MEATLESS DAYS.

Meat may yet be spoken of u s sub
stitute for cheese, nuts and fish. But 
now the United States food administra
tion gently but firmly introduces us to 
these foods which are only waiting for 
a chance to be our friends.

Cheese Omelet—One heaping tablespoon 
minute tapioca, V4 - teaspoon salt, 
teaspoon pepper or paprika. 2 table
spoons grated cheese, 44-teaspoon 
mustard, 1 cup hot milk, 144-tablespoons 
olive oil, or other cooking oil, 2 eggs.

Cook the minute tapioca, salt, pepper, 
cheese and mustard In the hot milk for 
10 minutes, stirring frequently, then add 
44-tablespoon of the oil and the yolks of 
the eggs beaten until very light. Stir 
well, remove from the fire and fold in
to the stiffly beaten whites of the eggs. 
Put the remainder of the oil into an 
omelet pan and when it bubbles pour 
in the prepared eggs. Gently shake the 
pan so the omelet will not adhere to it 
and cook until it is a delicate brown on 
the bottom, then stand the pan in the 
oven for a few moments to cook the top. 
Lightly score the centre and fold ever. 
Remove to a hot platter and send to the 
table at once. Garnish 
or parsley.

Fish Timbales—One cup flaked fish, 
free from skin and bones, 44-cup bread 
crumbs, 1 egg, 44 to 44-cup milk, 2 tea
spoons lemon Juice, 44-teaspoon salt, 44- 
teaspoon pepper, 44-cup green peas, 1 
teaspoon choped parsley, first seven in
gredients.

Mix together, using enough milk to 
make of packing consistency. Grease 
timbale molds very thoroly, pack in the 
mixture and bake in a moderate oven in 
a can of water until firm, 
on a hot platter.
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TO THE GIRL HE LEFT BEHIND

Insure your “military man" 
against thirst and fatigue. 
Keep him supplied with

-f
She)

V

-II ART ASSOCIATION LECTURE.His Honorm r An enjoyable 
■vided

program was pro- 
for the Women’s Art Associa

tion yesterday afternoon by 
Dykes, who read 
and work of J. M.

fi y
Miss

a paper on the life 
. ™■ Synge, which
brought out his sympathetic Insight 
Into the life and character of the Irish 
people. This was followed by a dra
matic reading of his "Riders to the 
Sea” by Miss Brians.

P

WRIGLEYS * si

with watercressIK
The hostesses, 

Mrs. Squair and Mme. Rochareau de 
la Sablière were Assisted by Miss 
Galbraith, Miss Smythe, Miss Roche- 
reau and Miss Helen Rochcreau. 
Among the guests noticed were Mrs. 
Home Cameron, Mrs. A. C. McKay, 
Mrs. Gerhard Heintzman, Mrs. Otto 
Palm, Mrs. John Saul, Mrs. R, p. 
Smith, Mrs. Deable, Mrs. W. K. Mur- 
Phy» ¥r8‘ Ellis, Miss Acheson,
Miss Chown, Miss Bauld, Mrs. Chal- 
loner, Mrs. Keene, Mrs. Parks, Miss 
Rose Anderson, Mrs. Chester Martin, 
Miss Cameron, Miss Bertram, Miss 
Beard.

E5™/i5J££.War the 2reat value of 
WRIGLEYS was discovered by the 
Allied Armies. Books on the War, 
magazine articles and correspondence 
to the press, tell of its use by the al
lied forces—the comfort and refresh
ment It affords-the ~pep” it inspires.

■3 m
81 V

-5 f
rmTurn, out 

Serve with a white 
sauce in which has been stirred half
cup green peas. Garnish with parsley.

Peanut Bdtter Loaf—One cup mashed 
potatoes, 1 cup peanut butter, 1 egg, „ 
tablespoons finely-chopped parsley, 2 tea- 
spons salt, 2 teaspoons grated onion. 44
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2

3r83S\So?larr Hay“-d
SÏÏ2 dlnnere 'St

leP thei'aIh^)u^e^n8’(^]f^'g^1^tFy^r^)nhave 

eetuse James Crow^^”'

militia, who U spending'1™’fewni8ter ?f

sss^, «r Hi
Montizambert. Mrs. de il Che^Troîn8

ColoneT^Klnx tIra- C A- Eliot!
from Halimxn|n .ïï^lea^ Z™ SmHh 
accompanied him ’ Mr8’ Scllth
,n«®reral Guy Carl®ton Jines and Mrs 
Jones are expected from England shortly!
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in one corner.^"a"buFfet''s'îfm^110"6'11 
■served in the dining-room P BY WILLIAM ;nBPAPV M.P.was

abSTwiM;
Among those present were Mhs C a
bfark'sTun I'SPZ* V*7 handLne hi 

*&t£ „8n,d diamonds: Mrs. William

MADE IN CANADA ;

s°r?.n
B ^th'unvS? a^dlmo^ro^-
ments; Miss Merrill was in™ whit^T^ 
silver With a bouquet of violets' Miss 
Houston wore pink taffeta with sUvw? trimming: Miss Mery L^e wore otok 
silk and net. Miss Muicahy (Orillia) blue 
taffeta ana silver; Miss Knox ntnli and 
ciVm Ga»t. Wilron (Napanee),
», ^ » Knox, Mr. McCauley Po,r>e• mim 
wh*e Campbe11 was very dainty" in

Mrs Aldrich. Riverdale avenue, gave 
L-JI?ry, 8u,®c.®e?,fl'1 Progressive euchre 
rorty of A tables on Friday evening
Ml« Mre- w- J- Street and
Mr W TTMrSarj’ very accentably 
fîT’ w- Sutherland presented the
prizes and made a very interesting speech.

r-"2Sli~“.SiStd raiNurs
------------------ - lâSsnii^,

u cases cannot A
T*'

MThe Palliation of Piles. %

An “attack of plies" Is Inflammation tives for the nain and .
î,riïi‘iï‘«üS^hrïï,r.'aS,rïï“,K; s^rKiSS's-n, a.TVis;

aÆ’W’Æss.ï HHSSSrS
legs are, and so-called varicocele, column of blood Dressing unon f h» Each and all of these conditions are cur- named pile. Instead otKtbiTe.ithd ln"

remain unconscious of the fact and re- . 1 a K compress,
quire no treatment.

Surgical treatment may require a gen- 
0ra.l anesthetic and four or five days off 
the feet, in a case of external piles. It 
is not a painful experience—the after
care under modern methods is not pain
ful, patients generally say. In cases of 
internal hemorrhoids, the treatment may 
b® *?v.en, under local anesthesia, In the 
Physician’s office, without interruption 
of the patients business activity; in on<j 
or several sittings, depending upon the 
i’i^ber hemorrhoids present. Some
times portions of the dilated pile «tumors 
must be removed; more often the piles 
J[[aJ be obliterated by a solution injected 
directly into each pile. (The word J 
here means Just swelling; in fact 
the medical significance of tumor; 
n°t referring to a growth)
vwst" Sllef ot pl,lea 18 another 
First, the general hygiene 
ordered

J*1t Ùt
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’ QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.Hr°.W t0r S*ve Wheat, Beef and 
Bacon for the Men at the Front, 
laaued From the Office of the 

Food Controller for 
Canada.

84
Growing Plant» Purify Air.

Is it injurious to the health of small 
children to keep growing plants In the 
house? We live in a five-room cottage 
and have two children, aged 244 and 1 
year, ajid keep quite a few plants, a 
friend told me I should not keep them
l”r.the(M^ejhCUSli.)aa thCy C°n8Umed the 

ANSWER.^-Growing plants are health- 
ful in two ways. First, they absorb 
carbon dioxide given off by the lungs of 
persons In the house, and give off pure 
oxygen to the air. Second, the evapor
ation of moisture from the foliage and 
from the porous flower-pots-is one of the 
best ways to prevent the harmful drying 

matter 2Ut of. alr artificially warmed.' You can’t 
must be so Sren in the house !a"t8 °r t0° many ch“- 

causativefactors as'faY aV* possible*1 I^hy" Are Le,t"0ver Canned Goods, 
flics must be strictly let ^lone The vear^nni?11^ goods Ieft over from last 
SSV^St^ b6 oontroU.Thy d7e! ^ ^68^:

Tha toilet of the region is highly im- C^h’ la* f°r the 181,18 thla y®ar. (Mrs.

'Srh-j--1?

vein system and hence the hfrmful^res- lady Sv^^h7md8Uming ,you are a young 
takenTnthtehfeirrt,1,anlfd P“e8’ 8bould be hoIrrs^Zcp every^'nfght6 & with0"6"^

attack. Nothing ie,g thL0seaerMwJîi'^ wm^8^" the bedroom windows and you 
evacuations will suffice Watery "g fi?td Œeï reJr®8b®d <" the morn-

Belladonna ointment fr»»iv # in®: 11 ml^ht be fine for you to tokoquently applied, with a large hot* com’ rCJ?e when you have a mild

*7

MENU FOR FRIDAYni

I Breakfast.
O^^UrmLlad^3" ^Tofst.

Coffee.

»
prtka°°n *rated nutm®S- H teaspoon

T° P1® hot mashed potatoes add the
mvrFdUrVPerbW,elJ"beaten egg and other 
Ina wJo S uP.ut ln greased baking pan 
and bake In hot oven 35 to 40 minutes.

G. H. BROWN APPOINTED.

PROCLAIMS EARLY CLOSINGpa-

AnnouncementsAll Chatham Retailers Must Put Uo 
Shutters at Five.

Dinner.
Sauteed Gold Eyes. 

Mashed Potatoes. *atureCU.SL 8?ï «bancter relating te U. reiJfîî it mth4 Furoeaa of whisk ta idv/.MSS* of money, are inserted In tha 
line. U * * co umn* at Z6 cents an tfM
-,A”noance™*ats for churches, soolatUa 

Li, oroanlsatioos of future ?nJeP/ î.h • the purpose le not the raie* ”°?ey’ m»y b* iaoerted In lu 
™HÏ?lll.a«iW0 r*nu *■ word, with a mini!' mum of fifty cents for each insertion.

Some women hold to 
the idea that bread-mak
ing is a long and difficult 
operation, but this is a 
mistake, for with Royal 
Yeast Cakes, light, sweet 
bread can be made in a 
few hours with but little 
trouble.
ïriUbV f,*W R°r*1 Yea,< Bike Book

promptly.

tumor 
that is 
we are

Eanana S^ng^ Cabba68’ Special to The Toronto World.
Chatham, Feb. .'J6.—Mayor C. E. 

Clements today issued a proclamation 
calling upon all retail merchants, 
cept druggists, to close their places of 
business at 5 o’clock ■ each evening, ex
cept Saturday, when the closing hour 
is to be 'Kp’clock, until March 

The above order was issued by the 
mayor at the request of the 

I men, who held a meeting to 
ate with the civic officials 
further conservation of light and fuel 
during the present shortage. "Thé
J?8rcbants a*8” eent a resolution to 
the city council requesting that a by
law be passed requiring stores to 
close at 7 o’clock in the evening ex- 
=®pt f°n Saturday, when the hoir ^ 
set at 10 o’clock, the

Custard Sauce.
Supper. *

Cream of Potato Soup 
Brown Bread.

Nut Muffins. Jam. Tea
,„J„h® ’2C|P® f»r . nut muffins!
NuttMumna'bOVe’ 18 38 f°,Iows:

JH “"PS whole wheat flour.
v2 teaspoon soda.
^2 teaepoon salt.
.3 cup sour milk.
Vz cup molasses.
1 egg.
% cup nut meats.
Mix. ingredients and coarsely 

ground nuts Mix molasses, milk 
and egg together. Add liquid to 
dry ingredients, stirring just 
enough to mix. Put in greased 
muffin tins. Bake 30 minutes in 
moderate oven.

(Wheat and meat saving re
cipes by domestic science ex- 
perts on the staff of the food 
controller’s office.)

Ottawa, Feb.r, . *•—Mr. Gerald H
Brown, formerly assistant minister of 
labor, has been appointed secretary of 
the reconstruction and development 
committee of the cabinet. He will as
sume his new duties

ex-

'at once.i TORONTO Public Teacliers’ Asm»
% the'a^ternoonoM";^1 J 5

shortage of food and fued the social
StiSSS" b~-

CANADIAN WOMEN’S Association far I
the Welfare of the Blind—AimJ 
iny will e held on Thursday Feb, 7; v
Y MI‘r"'An Âh,e, auditorium, Central 
x. M. C. A., College street.

15.
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For Dyspepsia, Indigestion
Heartburn, Belching, Sour Stomach. Chus 
in x.toinach etc., take a teaspoonful of Bipurated Magnesia in a hl!Tg?Z£ $ 
hot water after eating. Is safe nlea«- 
ant, and hamilese to use and gives almost 

re, ef- tt neutralizes stomach 
afldl‘>',aad sweetens the food contents 
2®.,that digestion is easy and painless. 
Sold by druggists everywhere.

I*
f

:
e.w.gillettco.ltdw,nn,pKront°.c*^5a

1 i! committee which has the price of

^rrrtiyU^rdisCcureÆ e
thif5.e. rep?rt and the Representation» 
nLJi JH made last week by publishers, 
Decision on the question has not yet 
been reached by the eub-committee.

MONTREALV year around.

WILL CONSIDER NEWSPRINT PRICE. 1
Ottawa, Feb. 6.—The cabinet
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• a LIFE BEGINS TO LOOK DARK AND COLD TO PA.i

By Sterrett• _
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MODESTY IN DRESS SASKATCHEWAN IS 
BANNER PROVINCE CATHOLIC POLICE and as I am one of them I refuse to 

listen.”
But the other four members of the 

board prevailed upon the mayor to 
hear the men. Mr. Foy explained the 
case, and presented a document some
what similar to the one above. “Two 
of the men who were taken had their 
exemption papers," said Mr. Foy. 
"They were taken from them by their 
superior officers, and have not been 
seen since.”

The mayor: "X want to resent the 
charge that religion had anything to 
do with the selection of the men. This 
is an attempt to bring lodge politics 
Into the department.”

Mr. Foy: "Lodge politics already 
rule the department.”

Chief Would Not Stay.
Col. H. J. Grasett, chief of police, 

was sent for. He refused to remain, 
however, long enough to hear the 
charges. “I am too busy," he said. 
“The board of control has nothing to 
do with this matter at all.”

“When the war broke out there 
were 619 Protestants and 74 Catholics 
on the force," said the mayor. “One 
hundred and fifty of the Protestants 
enlisted voluntarily, 
enlisted because he was a reservist, 
and another enlisted because he was 
given the opportunity of either doing 
that or being puplahed for a misde
meanor.”

“But the board of police commis
sioners refused to give us a decent 
hearing,” complained the deputation.

"In that case you may make out a 
statement and give it to me tomor
row and we will take up your charges 
at the police commissioners’ meeting 
on Tuesday next," said the mayor, 
and the men went away satisfied.

IS STATE OF MIND
S ’; ^

Should Consider Safety Rret, Says 
Railway President., .mm

t
iW'jj The subject of what women cdh- 

^doctors on the 'New York street cars 
should wear has recently been dis
cussed by Theodore P. Shonts, presi
dent of the New York Railways Com
pany. The women conductors "are 
styled "conductorettes" in New York, 
and their costume has been criticized. 
President Shonts says:

"Not one of the conductorettes has 
offered any criticism of them.. Not 
6ne has shown any hesitancy or re
luctance to don them. Not one has 
said so much as that they were un
becoming. Think of that! You say 
the semi-military knee-length coat, 
the easy fitting bloomers and puttees 
are immodest. Will you permit me to 
disagree?

Has More Branches of Red 
Cross Than Any 

Other.

MANY REPORTS HEARD

y
Supplies Seized From Hoarders 

Will Prove Only Temporary 
Remedy for Hungry.

v, ’i
Qjrls of Fine Mental and 

Physical Types Are 
Registering.

_______
FARMERS unconvinced

% ------
No Trouble to Get Women to 

Go Back to the 
Land.

Annual Meeting of Toronto 
Railway Company Brought 

Out Warm Discussion.

Claim Certain Members of the 
Force Were Railroaded 

Into Army.
SOLDIERS LOOT TRAINS

■!

Annual Meeting of Canadian 
Society Held in Convo

cation Hall.

Peasants Still Refuse to Exchange 
Produce for Depreciated 

Paper Money.
AS SILENT AS EVER INSTANCES ARE STATED

Senator Beaubien Takes Place 
of Sir Rodolphe Forget 

on Board.

Board of Police Commission- 
Will Hear3 Complaint 

From Men Today.

The annual meeting of the Cana
dian Red Cross Society was held in 
Corivocatibn Hall

Petrograd, Feb. 6——The search for 
food conducted by the Bolshevik au
thorities in Petrograd disclosed 
ly 100,000 pounds of butter which had 
been hoarded by speculators. The 
authorities also found 150 carloads of 
matches, 160,000 gallons of kerosene, 
and large quantities of meat, potatoes, 
peas, fats and soap. One speculator 
had,8000 pairs of children's shoes.

The prices of foodstuffs In Petre- 
grad have fallen temporarily, but 
owing to the failure of transportation 
higher prices are expected.

M. Neveskl, ' the new minister of 
communications, addressing the food 
congress, gave a black picture of the 
situation, and threatened to 
fcmlese trains were given 
guns and armed guards to protect 
them against soldiers who, he 
dared, were running unrestrained, at
tacking, robbing and killing. The min
ister said passenger traffic must be 
eliminated indefinitely.

The situation is all the more ser
ious because the peasants refuse to 
exchange food for the depreciated 
money. Consequently manufactured 
articles must be supplied to obtain 
foodstuffs. The railways are running 
short of wood and soon will be with
out coal becaluse they \are unable te 
haul it.

War Garments.
"As you know, bloomers and over

alls have been quite universally 
adopted as war garments by women 
abroad employed in the various in
dustries. There, as. here, protection 
of health, utility and ’ serviceability 
are and have been prime considera
tions. Nearly every epoch In history 
has had its individual style in wom
en’s dress. Why shouldn’t we have 
ours—the practical utility uniform? 
We have a large number of women 
filling clerkships who dress as they 
please, • but Where duties have to do 
with machinery, transportation and 
dust and dirt incident to both, skirts 
not only Interfere with freedom of 
action, which Is most necessary, but 
are unsanitary and a hazard to life 
and limb.

ers
yesterday after

noon, presided over by the president 
of the council, Col. Noel Marshall. IJe I 
gave a report of the activities of the I 
Red Cross in Canada and

“Not one cent of Insurance has 
l^een paid on any supplies; we were 
insured by the British navy,” said 
Col. Marshall.

One Catholic■ near-
1

cv«We have no trotfble getting the 
women to go on the land, our great
est difficulty is to convince the farm' 
ers that women, especially city wom
en, can do the work,” said Miss Har
vey of the government employment 
bureau to The World representative 
yesterday. Miss Harvey said 
splendid type of women applying for 
registration for farm work surprised 
jisr. She says the women are nearly 
all business girls who are giving up 
splendid petitions to go back to tne 
land, it is “going 'back” to many of 
them for the majority have been oom 
and brought up on farms and, having 
won success in the city, still cherish 
a love for the farm, and are grasping 
the first opportunity to get back

Keen interest was shown by share
holders at the annual meeting of the 
Toronto Railway Company yesterday 
in the question of the inner-relation
ship between the parent company and 
ite subsidiaries, but the management 
clung to its- policy of discreet silence 
and only meagre information was af
forded. Sir William Mackenzie, the 
president, threw a little light, how
ever, on the operations of the Toronto 
Power Company, stating that this sub
sidiary was able to show a surplus of 
$300,000 last year after setting apart 
$600,000 as a sinking /und.

Sir William touched briefly upon the 
city council's attempt to have the 
company heavily fined for failure to 
provide cars, remarking that he did 
not think the legislature would enter
tain the proposal to inflict such a 
penalty.

Announcement was made that Sena
tor Beaubien of Montreal had been 
appointed to the directorate, to 
ceed Sir Rodolphe Forget. Sir Rodolphe 
stated some time ago that he had re
mained on the board last year only 
at the request of the president, and 
that he would prefer to give up his 
duties.

Serious allegations that the Roman 
Catholics on the Toronto police force 
were "railroaded" into the army were 
made before the board of control yes
terday by a deputation of drafted po
licemen, headed by C. J. Foy, of Perth, 
Ontario," who is acting as their coun
sel. The deputation had a hard fight 
to get a hearing from the board of 
control, the mayor taking the stand 
that the board had no jurisdiction in 
the matter, as it concerned the police 
commissioners only, but after the men 
had presented their case he asked 
them to make out a statement to be 
presented at the next meeting of the 
board of police commissioners on 
Tuesday next.

The statement has been prepared, 
and reads as follows:

“We, the undersigned police con
stables, have already appealed- to your 
board against the unfair and indefens
ible method by which we have been 
discriminated against in the recent se
lection of men for overseas service 
under- the Military Service Act. 
unjust discrimination against us can 
b.e explafned only by the fact that 
those responsible for the selection al
lowed political, racial and sectarian 
animus to foul the springs of justice 
and fair play. Our grievance is that, 
as Irish Catholics representing a very 
small minority of the force, we 
conscripted without any regard to the 
definite assurance publicly made by 
Deputy Chief Archibald in an inter
view on January 28 as follows : "There 
are twenty to be taken and about 
forty to pick from. I expect, how
ever, that the men who joined the 
force last will be chosen, they having 
the least claim on th$ force, and we 
think they should go first.’

On# Out of Eight.
“Michael Drury, who had been con

scripted, is a police constable attach -
_ed to No. 6 police station and came

a query by Mr. Pitts, said, It was a under the M.8.A., l»i?. There are 
question whether the course propose*! also seven under the M.SA_ in the 
would not t?e. detrimental to the com- same station Out of the entire eight 
pany. He referred to the. vote of the Michael Drury had the most service.

<*>,. In-IMV,J4<UM OM Ijw till., « j
in America hid a better caf service North of Ireland single Protestants 
than .Toronto, i being exempted. Michael Drurv t the“There is not one," interjected only single Irish Roman Catholic/ tho 
Manager Fleming. having the longest service of any of

NP Money,Jor Cgrs, - -the single men in the station, was
"Do you think citizens of Toronto chosen -, ■ - <

are satMted?" «kOAMr. Pitts. “The case of John Kelly is spdiewhat
"r-m not sayln^Wat,^ replied Sir different, but is In Some 'respects 

William. Tf! the tity Tâ to acquire more glaring. Here was a man with 
the road in thro# years, isn t it tea- three years and three months’ service 
sonable that the city should join in and six years* service In the Royal 
buying the rolling stock now ay it Irlsh Constabulary, who was drafted, 
then would nob have to bay these in whifat in the same station was a man 
1921. Where is the company to get with only 18 -month# service who was 
the money to buy new car»? Are the exempted. Kelly, an Irish Roman 
shareholders to piit their hands in Catholic, in addition to having the 
their pockets? No, there must be no- moat police experience, is the older 
gotiations with the city to see if man of the two, and his record cotn- 
they cannot join in the purchase of pares favorably with any member of 
cars. There should be more cars; the police force; and yet, he was 
there is admittedly overcrowding, but drafted, while P. C. Brecklin, a Pro- 
not as bad as elsewhere not as bad testant, and a younger man, with less 
as in New York. -service was exempted.

Mr. Fleming: “Nor as bad as the “Another Irish Roman Catholic, Ber- 
city’s own service. ’ nard Collins, of No. 6 division, with

Subsidiaries Earnings. eight years’ service, was also drafted,
Turning to the company's subpl- as was also Daniel Harper of No. 8 

-diaries, the president said the Toronto division, with over six years’ service. 
Power Company had $600,000 profit In Exemption Paper Taken.
1916 and nearly $900,000 last year. “We want particularly to emphasize 
The sinking fund took up the whole the Injustice done to James Lee of 
surplus in 1916, but last year there No. 11 division. He and anotlfer men, 
was a clear surplus of $800,000. Charles Harper (Protesta t), were ex-

Mr. Pitts complained bitterly that empted by a local tribunal 'until class 
the Toronto Railway had to provide two is called. Lee on domestic 
the $600,000 yearly for a "dead horse,” grounds and Harper because of being 
and Sir William retorted that debts pp the Police force. Lee, the Catio- 
hadto be paid. Y 11c, was called later before the ap-

We cannot mix up the reports of peal tribunal, ms exemption paper 
subsidiaries with that of the Toronto taken by Deputy Chief Archibald, 
Railway,” he remarked. with the result that he lost his ex-

Questtoned about the $8,000,000 ad- emption and is now one of the con- 
vances to subsidiary companion, the scripted 20. On the other hand, 
president said: ‘It includes $1,500,000 Harper did not have to appear before 
of short term notes which the com- the appeal tribunal and the decision 
pany guarantees for the Toronto 0f the local tribunal still stands.
Power Company.” The following general summary is

Interest on Advances. attached:
A number of shareholders exhibited 

curiosity as to whether the Toronto 
Railway received any return for the 
moneys advanced. Manager Fleming 
interposed the statement that the sub
sidiaries paid interest on all ■ such 
funds.

Sir William explained, however, that 
the power company paid the interest -
on the $1,500,000 notes itself, the To- Canadian Catholics ... 2 
ronto Railway receiving no interest. Charges Railroading.
“It is not an advance, only a guar- “WBth the foregoing facts before you, 
antee," he explained. we have been unable to secure Jus-

Hon. Frederic Nicholls said: "We tioe and -flair play at our -hands, and 
acquired the Toronto Power and Elec- our case is now before a higher tri- 
trical Development Companies because burial. Our experience with the To- 
they furnished us with power, also ronito .police authorities dbee not en» 
because they would be a tangible as- courage ue -in the belief that our 
set for us when our Toronto franchisé grieivance will be fairly presented to 
expires. All the $900JUKI earned by the central appeal tribunal by the 
the Power Co. last year Inures to the police department. We feel further 
advantage of this company, which en- justified in resorting to extreme mea- 
tirely owns the Power Co. 11 we laid sures owing to the attempt to rail- 
all our cards on the table, however, road some of us into the army before 
the shareholders would criticize us we had an opportunity to vindicate 
more than for anything else we might our rights as Canadian citizen» be- 
do. It is not wise tp wash any dirty fore the civil tribunals, 
linen in public.” , termined. therefore, to exhaust every

George H 8anthers, a Montreal di- means ait our disposal to prevent this 
reetor, said thac In his opinion the unfair discrimination taking effect, not 
particulars of subsidiaries should not only in defense of our own rights, 
be published, and sending the inf or- which have been so shamelessly ' in- 
mation to shareholders would be vaded, tout also to prevent, if possible, 
equivalent to publication. the unjust conscription of the re-

As Mr. Pitts’ motion was not second- maiming twelve Irigh Catholics on the 
ed the vote was not takon. force, who are liable for service under

j A Second Resolution. .i ;Glass 2. We are confident that-in 
Mr. Pitts then moved a eecond,reso- the minds of Canadians generally, 

lutton along the line of which he gave there is such a Strong sense of fair 
notice some days ago. It suggested play that this attempt on the part 
a conciliatory attitude toward the city, of the police- authorities to weed out 
and proposed that a committee of the, CtithoHo® of the Toronto Police 
three shareholders Should investigate Force toy q. process of conscription 
the causes of friction between the that violates the most elementary 
railway and the Citizens. principle» of justice and fair, dealings,

H- S. Osier, solicitor for the com- will meet with unqualified oondemna- 
pany, said that the shareholders tion." 
would only make themselves look fool
ish by adopting such a resolution.

Sir William Mackenzie, alluding 
to the city’s effort to enforce a pen
alty of $500 per car per day on the 
company for not providing new cars, 
said he did not think the legislator* 
would agree to any such, thing.

across the
seas.

“One . Ship only on 
which were our supplies has been 
torpedoed.” He said 2800 parcels 
were sent every week to prisoners of 
war In Germany. As a personal tes- 
tlmonlal or the work done two young 
men who had escaped from Germany, 
Pte. Lovell and- Corp. Edwards, told

. „ . . _. .__ ,„ , their experiences and how they
Modesty State "of Mind. • sure they could not have existed

“After all, Isn’t modesty largely a It not for the food and clothing "they 
question of custom or state of mind? received from the Canadian Red 
Compared with the distorted figure of Cross. Lieut. Harvey Douglas who 
the days of tight lacing, the unsightly was ifi in a German hospital,’ bore 
bustle, and unwieldy hoopsklrt and dut the words of the other men CoL 
pantalette, as weU as the present— Marshall told of many legacies left 
what shall I say? — near-walstless by soldiers in recognition of ,the work 

Why They Left. party or theatre gown, the cross- of the Red Cross. Besides the work
I it j. Miss Harvey’s opinion that saddle riding habit, the average sum- done for the soldiers, the Red Cross 

..«May girls leave the farm for the city mer resort bathing suit, the peek-a- at times expanded, as when the Hali- 
r ütoly because they do not get mu- boo Shirtwaist, the short street skirt, fax disaster was sprung on the puto- 
( Saint money to satiety the natural with it far short of reaching high-top He the Red Cross corps from St. John 

rnevine- of the young girl for pretty «hoes; as compared with these, I con- was on the scene in five hours. Col. 
She save she believes if all elder the neat, businesslike uniform Of Marshall moved the adoption of the 

riven a proper allowance, our conductorettes, with its knee- report, which was seconde» by Com- «2™ "tv JŒ ortiS^hrm Hto to length semi-military coat, closely but- missioner Perry of the R.N.W.M.P. of
that they would prefer num me xo toned collar> eaay-fitting bloomers Regina. He said that Saskatchewan
« 1Ie', iu, „ri«terine with and puttee-covered legs, a splendid bad more branches of the Red Cross
Many of the women , example of a modest, practical utility than any other of the provinces.

Mias Harvey are eager to do their bit dree6 Generous Gift,
to help the production^movemenL th«y Larger Place. General Mason read and moved the
are giving up their paying positions . , women a larger adoption of the treasurer’s report,
from patriotic motive*. Two or three /The war is giving which was seconded by W. R. Miller
women have registered who were wives Place lnlito to all profesMona fM of MontreaL In this account £8200 
of farmers and are about 40 years of tories, fields and ®v«n behin was charged to the I.O.D.E. hospital
age, fine, big, «trapping women, who «gbtlng Unes, ^yJg£lt5f Kto favor 1" England, but Col. Marshall said 
are willing to do any work around ^an eqwl to the occasion tt in^ra that was wlped out for Col. And Airs.
the farm. There are about six or ^eep taldfhidl- A- B- Gooderham were paying that
eight of the leisure close girls, but bave ° p amount as their contribution to the
<he great majority are from the pro- from this I favor ged Cr
fessrtonal busmose^Hnw^ anything toward £ ^esa^ ^ mg

When the girls register they must ^onTl^But I do feel we should draw The Duchess of Devonshire said as a 
— pa» a physical examination by Dr u between old entertained mmnber of the council of the British

I McCullough, of the department of motions of modesty and things mak- Red Cross she has long admired im-
I health- If his report w satisfactory hp« <”e conee£vation ot life and mensely the egdendid work of the Ca

they are entered into thé training n£b ^ efflcien«y In measuring up nadian Red Cross, and that now she 
danses which are under the manage- t(J our full responsibility in the pres- was able she was going to do all she
ment of Superintendent Putman, of ent criBj8 •• could to further that work. At the
the Women's Institut». —.— ----------------- ----- dose of her speech two girl guides

These classes are given Instruction ANOTHER STAGE DANCE came forward, one carrying a huge
every Saturday In practical farm work, ™ w rn„ çr>Y UnJ<m Jack- whlle other carried a
which includes milking, feeding stock, rUK WUUL run ot/A beautiful bouquet, which she pre-

! harnessing, hitching, cleaning, down ___ ___ sen ted to the duchess.
|gV- horses bedding stock and all the work ,.Fancy Free- company and Others Play- Ool. Marshall then read a list of ad- 

of the farm hand. ing In.Toronte Then Will Awlet. tiitional members for the council.
Consider Farmer’s Wife. --------- Which was moved by Hon. R. S. Lake

The problem of increasing the work Announcement-Is rmsde that owing to 0f Saskatchewan. He spoke of * the
of the farmer’s wife by the lntroduc- the. success <*he stage d»nc» glron a WOrk done by that province, »ay-
tton of fenSfle farm-labor -hesaet-toaen «8 4t“wakf made up ^ntto^rof
overlooked, and this will be fully oon- foT the Canadian expeditionary rural population, many of them «litas,

i gidered Each wbrtien registering must forces ln France, another atage ball win Twt> cheques for $100 each were
) wiiHng to spend two hours out of given at this theatre next *niursday coun-ted as 96 large out- there tltt-t a 

her day’?work, to help with the work evening (81 Valentine's Day) special vote of thanks was moved for
ta the house. The employment bureau Sex? TtarSS^toht’S ^hem, aid yet they raised half a mil-
believes that if these two hours are **»& **£ for the same purpoae and Uon dollars for the Red Croes last year 
well planned the farmer’» wife may ^ ^c^pts will be turned over to the and the school children raised $67,000 
receive great assistance from the proper authorities, so that ttie results of for -the relief of the Belgian children, 
woman helper. the ball will be sure to be felt on the The list was seconded by R. D. Waugh

•It is the prejudice of the farmer firing line. of Manitoba. He said that Manitobaw.have to face,’ said Mise Harvey^” ^Thursday, right ^ce^ffbe ralsed lts money for patriotic ,»ur-
nat the obtaining of women workers tickets will be sold for $1. each Poses by a tax, the government im-
for I believe we can register two to tlck’et admitting the holder to the stage posing a tax of one mill, which, at the 
three hundred women in Toronto be- Q{ tj,e theatre. Clifton Crawford, star request of the people, was raised to one

' fore seeding time.” of the "Fancy Free” company will be and one-half mills. By this means
Women Have Made Good. the master of oerojr10".1®8- “J-d $100,000 had been given to the Red

Last year the women went on the Conor, Mlss^MriilSn Cross: and the province by voluntary
fnrlt farms. The fruit men Miller, another prominent player, will be contributions had given another $110,-
eKeptlcal then, as to the wisdom of queen 0f the ball. As guests of the
the movement. They advanced all -Fancy Free” company, all the members

SS 2Jfi.TS,.y ÏÏ25, % •STLSSTSY-
cannot move the ladders from, tree to chestra will furnish the dance music, 
tree. Women -will need waiting on «til 
the time—It will never work out.”

It did work out. Women proved 
themselves capable and willing and 
in every case women on the fruit 
farms made good.

The fruit men are anxious to get the 
girls again this year and 
great admirers of -women's work upon 
the fruit farms.

There were about 1200 women on 
fruit farms last summer from Toronto 
tad nearly all are again going back 
to this work next summer.

Educate the Farmer.
It la the farmer of the small mixed 

(arm who is the hardest to convince 
as to women upon farms. He does not 
want women, and will not have them 
If he can manage without help. To 
convince the farmer of his error Is 

jg the problem of 
* bureau.

As to wages for women—this le a 
matter still unsettled, and te not, ap
parently, bothering the women at all- 
The women must sign a contract for 
five mdnths. Miss Harvey Is enthus
iastic over the splendid mental and 
physical type of women who are re
gistering for form work.
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LET CITIES TAKE 
CARE OF VETERANS

1
were
were resign

machiné

de-

Ratepayers’ President Out
lines Scheme for Municipal 

Soldiers’ Aid.-

J

J
This

suc-
WOMEN COME IN

Local Council of Women 
Takes Interest in Civic 

Affairs.
Pitts is Aggressive.

Berman Pitts pf Ottawa was ex
pected to be the stormy petrel of the 
meeting, and he lived up to his repu
tation as an aggressive seeker after 
truth regarding the somewhat tangled 
mesh of the company’s affairs. A re
solution submitted by Mr. Pitts called 
on the board of directors to mail to 
shareholders, at least 15 days prior to 
the date of the annual meeting, a de
tailed statement of receipts and dis
bursements of the Toronto Railway 
Company and each of its subsidiaries.

Sir William Mackenzie, replying to

were

care of eol-A scheme, under which the 
dlers’ dependents and returned soldiers 
would be delegated to the municipalities 
of the province, was outlined before the 
central council of ratepayers’ associations 
at the city hall last night, by James M. 
Skelton, president of that organization.

“Primarily, this work belongs to the 
federal'government, but the province, the 
municipality and the people must share 
in It They are matters, the responsi
bilities of which must be assumed by the 
state, but worked out by the people thru- 
out the state." said Mr. Skelton. He 
suggested a provincial measure, to be 
termed the "soldiers' aid,” or the “sol
diers’ relief Act.” It would take the 
form of an amendment to the Municipal 
Act, and would delegate to the munici
palities the right to deal with soldiers’ 
dependents and returned soldiers in their 
respective localities.

The lengthy report drawn up by Mr. 
Skelton will be sent on to the provincial 
secretary for his perusal.

Women Take an Interest,
Mrs. A. M. Huestis, president of the 

Local Council of Women, addressed the 
meeting, asking that,' representatives of 
the women’s organizations be permitted 
to attend meetings of the ratepayers’ as
sociations. She outlined the policies of 
the women’s organizations, showing 
where they touched upon municipal af
fairs. She was assured that women would 
be welcomed at the meetings if they 
were property-owners.

A letter was read front a citizen, who
$180.93 

Hat $904.
It was a corner lot, and the local im
provements amounted to $157.87 a year, 
or about $1400 altogether.

Joseph Hanna stated that he would 
head a deputation to the pity council 
asking that certain items be taken out 
of- the estimates for the year. The total 
savings which, he said, could be effected 
under his scheme, would be about 31,- 
500,000. He proposed selling the civic 
abattoir, reducing the medical health, 
staff, cutting out $400,000 of the parks 
and recreation appropriations, cutting out 
grants to police fund and firemen’s 
benefit fund, cutting out. instruction in 
domestic science in high schools, and 
dispensing with civil service annul tie».

Britain Takes Further Action to 
Supply Armies in 

" Field.

He announced that the 
Devonshire had consentedrs

t
- \

SACRIFICE NECESSARY

Less Meat, Sugar and Tea for 
All, to Aid Fighting 

Men.

London, Feb. 6.—The Bari of Derby, 
secretary for wax, today notified Field 
Marshal Viscount French, commander 
of «he home forces, of his decision to 
reduce tlhe rations of m-eat, sugar and 
tea for all the h-ome forces except 
youths under 19 years training for 
abroad.

“When the whole nation is being 
asked to reduce food consumption ln 
the interests of our armies abroad,” 
says tho war secretary, “I think you 
will agree with me that the army at 
home will expect equally to bo asked to 
make certain sacrifices. The burden 
cannot be allowed to fall wholly on 
women and children and civilian work
ers."

A

A

1 pointed out that he was paying 
taxes on a piece of land assessed

<

dr explains that tho reduced ration 
pares favorably with the field ra- 

oif most other armies, and says 
the reasons tor making the re

duction imperative are known to all, 
adding:

“The fate of the war may well de
pend upon the spirit in which such 
ductions are accepted. The grit of 
every individual soldier and civilian is 
now being tested and may be still fur
ther -tested during the coming months. 
It is the -duty of the army at home to 
set the whole nation an example of 
determination and cheerfulness, and I 
have no doubt of their response.”

S3
000.

A resolution of appreciation of the 
services of Robertson and Robertson, 
the auditors, who were doing the work 
without remuneration, was moved by 
K J. Dunstan, seconded by Dr. Rob
ertson.'

re
cements

character relating te 
purpose of which Is y. are Inserted In the 
at 25 cents an agate

»r churches, societies, 
ranlsatlona of future 
orpose Is not the rale- 
! he inserted In this a word, with a mint» 
for each Insertion.

Fourteen German Airplanes
Brought Down in Two Day»

Duke Given Address.
The Duke of Devonshire spoke on 

the work that the late president. Col. 
Sweny, had done and greatly deplored 
Ills death. However, he assured Col. 
Marshall that the same help would be 
given him as had been given his pre
decessor- He hoped when the war was 
over the Red Cross Society would not 
abandon its splendid organization, -but 
would go on doing work that would re
main to be done for other small na
tions and for our own men, who had 
suffered in many ways during-the war.

Mrs. Plump-ire told of the work done 
in headquarters in Toronto. She also 
spoke of the trip She took thru the 
west, visiting the various branches, 
and of the wonderful work done ln Al
berta, British Columbia and the north 
country. She referred to the socks 
knitted by the Indian women and do
nated to the Red Cross.

The meeting closed with the Na
tional Anthem. Among those present 
were the Duke and Dudhess of Devon
shire, Sir John and Lady Hendrie, Col. 
Noel Marshall, Sir Robert Falconer, 
Hon. R. S. and Mrs Lake. Commission
er Perry, Col Ryerscn, Lady Hearst, 
Sir William Mulock, K. J. Dunstan, 
Mrs. Plu-mptre, R. B. Bennett, W. R. 
Miller, Sir Edmund Walker and Dr. 
J, W. Robertson-

Germans Will Try for Peace 
With Ukrainians This Week

Paris, Feb. 6. — A war office an
nouncement tonight says: "On Feb. 
5 one of our bombing escadrilles flew 
over Saarbruck, dropping 3610 kilo
grams of projectiles. Attacked by- 
several groups of enemy airplane j 
our crews accepted battle and brought 
down three German machine#, and 
then returned Intact to their own 
lines.

“It Is confirmed that two enemy 
machines, reported as having been 
seriously damaged on February 8 and 
4 were really brought d-own, thus 
bringing up, respectively, to five and 
nine for those two days the victories 
-of our pilots-”

Amsterdam, Feb. 6.—Gen. Hoffman, 
who took a prominent part in the 
Brest-Litovsk negotiations during the 
early sessions, participated in the re
cent ministerial councils at. Berlin, ad- 
cording ’ to The Lokal Anzeiger, and 
also had several Interviews with Ma- 
thles Erzberger, one of the leaders of 
the clerical centre in the : elchstag. 
This paper understands that important 
decisions are Impending regarding the 
eastern and Rumanian questions.

The Cologne Volks Zettung under
stands that the Brest-Litovsk negotia
tions will be resumed Thursday in the 
direction of concluding peace with 
Ukraine.

MERRYWEATHER’Sare now
bile Teachers’ A see-
Is first annual meet- 
P.u of Jfob- 7f±. In the (the Technical High 
pk. Because of the 
land fuel the social 
In abandoned, as a .

N’S Association for
Blind—Annual meert- 
p Thursday, Feb. 7, 
(auditorium, Central 
pe street.

Write today 
for catalog and 
booklet “How toEligible. Drafted.

Irish Catholics ..
Irish Protestante 
Canadian Protestants . . 28 
English ProteelhanitS .. .11 
Sootoh Protestante 
American Catholics

7 6
Grow Roses”26 3

7 M. A. BRUSH 26 Wellington 
Street West 
TORONTO,

2
10 1 PHONE M. 3480.1 1

Class B &D. Drafted.
0the price of 

consideration will 
peuss further the 
[he Representations 
[eek by publishers, 
ption has not yet 
e sub-committee.

the governmentis
Three Billion Dollar Loan

Will Be Launched in April

Washington, Feb- 6.—Three billion 
dollars will be raised in advance of 
the third Liberty Loan, which probably 
will be launched in April, by sale of 
certificates of indebtedness under a 
plan looking to systematic investment 
by every tank in these short term 
securities.

rett
FAT WOMEN UNGER OVER 
EL BRINKLEY PICTURES CANADIANS VISIT PARIS. Financial Statement.

The total ln receipts 
lying in the banks in 
Canada, as reported by the treasurer, 
Brigadier-General Mason, 
to $2,412,749, comprising $310,783 ly
ing in British banks, $371,023 lying in 
Canadian banks, and $1,730,972 made 
up of various receipts dtoring the 
year.

The disbursements and expendi
tures made during the year have only 
been given up to the end of October 
of 1917, because of the delay experi
enced in completing the accounts from 
the Paris and Boulogne offices of the 
association. These amount altogether 
to $1,868,364, made up of $1,367,164 in 
contributions and remittances from 
Canada, and $501,200.44 from- other 
parts of the world. The association 
handled a fund of $474,995 for prison
ers of war, and other large sums for 
the Duchess of Connaught? Princetis 
Patricia’s, Paris and Kihg’s hospitals.

Brigadier-General Mason stated last 
evening -that- it is the intention of the 
association to so amend the charter 
as to permit of sufficient time for the 
receipt of a complete a*udit from the 
London office, which is impossible If 
thé reports have to be all in by the 
end of February.

and funds 
London andLondon, Feb. 6.—Leave to Paris 

from the fighting line has become so 
popular with * the Canadians "that a 
Canadian pay office has been estab
lished in Paris. A certain number of 
Canadian officers have the optioh of 
taking their leave at Rome, but this 
city does not seem so popular as Paris.

.J*®" Brinkley, wonderful Line artist, 
solid fleshed girls, who also are 

twjy aristocratic In line, to eo doing 
till , lhe despair of ail artists and fat- 

, ladies. The point she illustrates is 
JI"1,aristocracy of figure is not founded 
ttL?„ , niness‘ but on proportion. In this 
nere is hope for “dumpy” fat folks.

t,»nd,*.r -your- fat is a fine. Arm-flesh flg-
_K to you, the fat is an overgrowth.

nil?0!®1 that firm flesh and your linesMyigtais^e. f,r“mpelllnB as

thls by melting off that foolish 
sannent of fat. The process Is simple. 
letT»?11^ one Marmola Prescription Tai>- 

Jr®r ^db meal and at bedtime. This 
fat Ju ySu 8°°d. as well as drop off the 

a_. “ to a pound a day. It will touen 
6 with the sparkle of fascination, 

merit. wlt. etherlallze your move- 
teent yourself—elevate your selt-es-

Tablets (made from the fa- 
i, ~Z fashionable formula, % oz. Marmo- 
oz’ tLJL2' fi- Bx. Cascara Aromatic, 4 44 
>iw,?frmlllt Water) are safe to use— 
tau.,.1, non-injurtoue. They are, aleo, 
the™3!”e ln Price, a large case (from 
. makers direct, the Marmola Co., 864 
enVit rd. Ave- Detroit, Mich.), or of 
Ftnte01*8"^’ bating only seventy-five

We are de-
a’mounted

\)

? POWERS TO BOARD.

It is expected that -the Ontario License 
Board will soon be given complete con
trol of the importation of all liquor into 
the province. This means liquor# used 
for other other than beverage purposes. 
By a new policy which It has been hinted 
will come into effect in the near future, 
the board will be able to check all ship
ments and thus be in a position to know 
exactiy where the liquor is going. It will 
be one way of checking ’’blind pigging.”

a
. \

t

Hi WOOL BREEDERS’ OFFICERS.

The Ontario Wool Breeders' Associa
tion held their annual meeting yesterday 
morning at the Carls-Rlte Hotel, and 
elected the following board of directors 
for the ensuing year : J. D. Brien. .Tas. 
Douglas, E. Robson, W. H. Beatty, Cecil 
Stobbs, Geo. M. Telfer. Jas. Bowman, J 
W. Sprlngstead, Herbert Lee, W. White- 
law.

/
2 Mayor Finally Listons.

When the deputation, • consisting of 
Mr. Foy, Mr. Drury,.-Mr.. Lee- and sev
eral others, appeared, Mayor Church 
said: “I will not listen to them. The 
other four members of the board can 
if they want to, but this matter con
cerns the police commissioners only.
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THE KEWPIE HORNER
By ROSE O’NEILL

V
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Philosophy, the Kewpish kind,

Is what this world is after;
Why so much bursting into tears 

Instead of into laughter?
And why Old Age, when it appears 
Joy keeps folks young for years and years?

(Cjopyright, 191». by Bow O’Neill). f
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The Toronto General
; -1-AUDITORS’ REPORT.

/ 'We, the undersigned, beg to report that we have made a full examin
ation of the hooka, accounts and vouchers of The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation to 8let.December, 1917, and find same to be correct and pro- 
perly set forth & the above statements of Prcrflt and Loss and Assets and 
Liabilities.

We have examined, and find in order, all the mortgagee, debentures, 
bonds and scrip of the Corporation, as well as those negotiated for the 
supreme Court of Ontario, and Trusts, Estates and Agencies in the Cor
poration s hands, and we have checked same with the mortgage and de- » 
feature ledgers and registers.

Trust Investments and funds are kept separate from the fcor- 
poratton s own securities and funds, and all securities are so earmarked

"rUml*r T”“t »
ut SSïtîSÏS
wi have ateo^iTamine'd t^u<Mtors Ilave 'been complied with.

In the Western Provinces, or In those Provinces that are 
protecting certain interests to the disadvantage of the lending 
panics. It is only fair to state that, as a result of the

I unneo
. CL

représentât^!
made to these Provinces, there is an effort being made to rectify eon 

_of the unreasonable and prejudicial legislation.
Is not inopportune to impress upton Western interests that, instead of 
antagoniafng capital going into the West, their effort should be to do 
everything to attract It The flow of money is, as everyone known 
governed in normal times by supply and 'demand. At the present time! 
the supply is greatly depleted ; Canada's source, which in the past he 
largely been from Great Britain, is entirely cut off, and so it is frot 
the United States, and we are now almost entirely dependent upon 
Canadian funds; and having regard to the high rates of interest which ' 
lending companies have to pay for this money, it can only be accepted 
and loaned out again on a basis that will be reasonably profitable, and 
when it is known that the security will not be interfered with.

With regard to Real Estate conditions t- Shortly after the commence- : 
ment of the war In 1914. Real Estate sales In' Toronto were practically^ 
at a standstill, and many vacancies were in evidence, compelling th*F 
owners to grant large reductions in rent, in order to retain tenants. * 
After the first year of the war conditions began to improve slightly untP 
the spring of 1917, when the demand for leased properties was so 
imprqved that rents were increased materially. Latterly there has I 
been a dearth of houses to rent, with the result that there has been 
a fairly active demand for the purchase of modern houses, and parti- *5 
eularly the smaller house. These conditions, however, do not apply 
to business properties, of which there are a good many vacant, and : 
owners of many of those occupied have been compelled to reduce the J 
rents, notwithstanding.the fact that leases were in existence, in order -S 
to retain their tenants^ In some sections of the city, stores that were -dg 
vacant for a long time have been turned Into apartments by the owners.

In Western cities the settlement of the tax situation is a matter of 
very considerable Interest. Until Western cities can arrange a satis-. I 
factory basis for the collection of the great arrears of taxes that aiV || 
owing on lands, little Improvement can be expected in values for some 
time to come.
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Report of the proceedings of the thirty.
SIXTH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

tThe Dràyton-Acworth Report 
| ^as Prepared in Hurry,
: Was Testimony Given.

; FIGURES MERE GUESS

Comment of Mr. Justice Har-| 
ris at Proceedings Over 

Value of Shares.
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£•1 our requirements as Auditors have /been complied 
Ottawa” l£V£Jtlao exa™1"?d the report* of the Auditors of the Winnipeg, 
^h'.Hlk^r„a"l,y.ancouver Branches, and find that they a|r7e

} ^Luditor#

The Thirty-sixth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of The Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation was held in the Board Room of the Corpor
ation s Head Office, corner of Bay and MeUnda streets, Toronto, on 
Wednesday, the 6th of February, 1918.

The President, Mr. Featherston Osler, K.C., D.C.L., 
and Mr. W. G. Watson, Assistant General Manager, 
of the meeting.
„ . ®4r‘ A- Dl Langmuir, General Manager, submitted and commented
upon the financial statements, showing the operations 
for the year ended 31st December, 1917.

The report to the Shareholders was then read,
To the Shareholders:—

The Board of Directors have pleasure in submitting the Thirty- 
sixth Annual Report of the Corporation, together with the statements 
of Assets and Liabilities and Profit and! Lose for the year ended the 
«1st of December, 1917.

The net promts for the year, after payment of salaries, advertising, 
fees and all expenses of management at the Head Office and Branches, 
and providing for all ascertained or anticipated losses, amount to 
3300,886.11, to which sum must be added 898,667.00, the amount 
brought forward from the preceding year, making a total of 3899,448.11, 
which your Directors have dealt with as follows :—

with the Head Office books. WANTED—/ 
ing room; 
and be goo 
preferred, 
Drafting, I 
streets. Toi

R. F. SPENCE. F.C-A., "Can.” 
GEO. MACBETH,

Toronto, January 21st, 1918.took the chair, 
acted as Secretary! i

The President, the Hon. Featherston Osler, KX., 
tne adoption of the report, which was seconded by John 

D" D ClL- addressed the Shareholders as-follows :__

D.C.L., in moving 
Hoskin, K.C.,

•i
of the Corporationt Â8 MALHIfl 

general ftn 
Canada aii 
Address, I-

,i
holders* h "T’*! B*tem8"t8 wh,ch ha™ been placed in the share
holders hands showing the results of the year's business will- the 
Directors feel assured, be received by them with satisfaction

level ^ th* Corporation has been carried on at a high
conditiLt”C,,enCy’ notwlthstandin* the Present disturbance of business 
•ntitlek * J* °n” ™ay jUdge ot efficiency by results, as we are fairly 

led to do—is indicated by the facts that out of the net nroflt.
ti^thTr? th” U*Ual dlvidend ls maintained; the sum of $100 000 added 
credit" FUnd’ and an «creased balance carried forward
ported asPthfit andJ083’ These facts sP«ak for themselves,
Comm.H ”y ar® by the reports of the Auditors 
committee, need

lo^d in^wh”^ ?1 tlme had been al- 
to prepare the Dray- . 

?ip°rt was the statement 
b^ Prof. G. S. Swain, who as- 

«isted in the preparation of that re- 
îhe arbitration proceedings 

of the C.N.R. were re- 
fï™*1 1 Osgoode Hall yesterday

TheMcomi?l8sl0n oonsiats of 
»h _}ytl|iam Meredith, representing 
laceDN™£ °U Government; Hon. Wal- 

■ M^nN»^Un representing Mackenzie, 
?h,ilia2d Co” et14 Justice Harris as 
Ib^third commissioner. At the com- 

4he Proceedings Justice 
Harris asked Prof. Swain to explain 
ths matter of depreciation, as he did 
not understand it. “Do I understand
dnrL^v?27’000'000 mentioned by you 
during the construction is the actual 
deterioration?" "That was my esti
mate, answered Prof. Swain.

Then should that not be taken off 
th® 1ierw cost?" asked Justice Harria 
tl ^Uhnesa: ‘Thft accrued déprécia
is. h2f. not yet been paid back by 
m the comPany. and is still
an obligation on the part of the pub- 
lUc to the company/'
. Justice Harris: “Then if there are 

m? fntnrc earnings it will stand for 
„ m a depreclative condition?”

Yes, answered witness.
In reply to the question of Pierce 

Butier, repesenting Mackenzie, Mann 
and Go., as to what percentage of the 
new cost would the cost of reproduc
tion, less depreciation, be, 
fa wain stated that it varied, 
large railroads it 
to 16 per cent.

s£ wm,Writ^ °* Depreciation, 
fair William Meredith asked wit

ness if he ever knew of an industrial 
concern that did not write off depre
ciation.

Witness: “No railway company 
Bv®r writes off depreciation.”

‘ You are putting up actualities
jŒH^eePtog ValU6B’’ 8tated

Mr. Butler asked if, as he under
stood Prof. Swain’s report, it „ 
plated the completion of the 
miles of the system In four 

“That was abotat the 
period.” said witness.

At the request of Mr. Butler, Prog, 
fa wain explained the figures in his re- 
Tcrt unde/l ‘he heading of “results"

^ G-NJt. system. They showed 
the total cost new 3397,441,563, and 
less depreciation, 3357,409,674. The 
amount attributes! to land was esti- 
mated at 367,722,858, and interest of 
this as 324,838,785. The C.N.R. pro
portion, based on per cent, of stock 
owned, hew, 3385,533,473; less de
preciation, 3347,067,943. Prof. Swain, 
an answer to a question of Mr. Butler, 
elated that the last two items were 
»et up as a part of his report as 
straight stock regardless of the sub
sidiaries.

as follows :—
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In light of these conditions and increasing taxation for patriotic *3 
and other purposes, which will make a heavy charge for a considerable ^ 
number of years, it must of necessity be evident that too great 
be had in determining values of real estate taJcen 
investments.

1To payment of four quarterly dividends at the 
of ten per cent, per annum 

To amounts subscribed as follows :
Canadian Patriotic Fund.'...............
British Red Cross Society.......
Y.M.C.A. Military Fund. ..................

ratel
3150,000.00

care cannot . | 
as security for mortgage ij.-. .310,000.00 

.... 1.000.00 

. •■«. 1.000.00

To amount provided for 1917 Federal Income Tax
(payable in 1918).........................................................

To amount written off Head Office Building.
To amount transferred to Reserve Fund (Increasing

this Fund to 31,950,000.00)______
To /balance carried forward. . .

« usssÆLïjsirr -
legitimate," no?.specuUive^rracten "

are open to inspection and criticism by anyone. f’
Second: The Corporation

,:j.
The volume of Trust Estates business entrusted to the Corporation » 

during the year just closed compares favorably with the preceding year; : ?
88 estates have been received having an aggregate inventory value of ' ’A 

310,090,647.97, as compared with 455 estates in the year 1916, which Ë 
amounted to 310,075,979.17. In this connection it will be opportune to • 0 
say a word as to the charges and fees allowed to Trust Companies 1* -<■
regard tb the management of estates.

ROSEALEN 
Linoleum 
Roach Pom 
Extermina 
out these 
Dieinfectar 
ILLIARD 
Slightly us 
ments, eaa 
Canadian ; 
west.

12,000.00

11,000.00
26,000.00

......... 100,000.00

..................... 101,443.11

||

which

does not borrow
*V!ry.TrUSt Company is by law forbidden 

issue debentures, and Its Guarantee 
approach to the latter—are

The allowances to a Trust Company are not different from those *11 
made by the courts to an individual Executor and Trustee. Companies'HI 
have no fixed tariff of fees, and if they had such a tariff, it would W~«Kg 

• ‘?>tl0”aI to the beneficiaries of estates, if they were dissatisfied with I 
the charges, to have the accounts of (he estate referred to the courts ^ 
for the purpose of determining what the Charges should be.

It may be that some Individual Executors and Trustees are- not 
expected or do not propose to make any charge for their work ; 
that condition, of course. Trust Companies cannot

money on deposit—in- 
to do so; nor does it 

Investment Receipts—the

deed.$399,443.11

nearest 
are secured by securities

The Assets and Liabilities Statement shows that the total assets in 
the hands of the Corporation amount to 383,286,782.69, an increase of 
$6,10*6,269.07 over the preceding year.

The Board of Directors have on your behalf made subscriptions to 
the Canadian Patriotic Fund, the British Red Cross Society, and the 
Y.M.C.A. Military Fund, confirmation of which will be asked for at the 
Annual Meeting.

It ls with regret your Directors have to report the death during the 
year of Sir Wm. Mortimer Clark, K.C., and Mr. W. R. Brock, two valued I 
members of the Board. The vacancies on the Board have been filled by ! 
the appointment of Mr. E. T. Malone, K.C., and Mr. H. H. Williams.

All of which Is respectfully submitted.
A. D. LANGMUIR,

ear a . non-assignable and
ear-marked and appropriated to each 

"While it is inevitable that there 
fault in the

Investor, 
should be

: BOOKS—AIT 
below I sab
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STOVES Ail 
Westwood 
Phone.

have been w’eTke* ul

Corporation has been affected bv ^ L™, ?116 ”Xtent to ^ich the 
Laken ** ’* ,nd'Catly”

Corpora»ororthtdec^tehrIhTbedenSvthe ,mPOrtant side

and it is this side to which I Invite the V6^y satisfactorily maintained, I 
holders, as it ,s the one ïîich they can ^T10" °f the 8ha- 

Individuai action and manifestation of conMe^ThTcoT^  ̂ ''
as you know, not merely as .-/.T ; The Corporation acts,
and Committee of persons aïd esfoTe. a Ad",inlstrator and Guardian 
diverse description-^hariLs settfoL*’* /t0 trusts of the most 

.administering estates, the assets of which . ^ft mortgages, frequently 
partner.],!. „ ^ Z""??"’ " *

The shareholders will join with me in regretting th.? ^ Fund’ 
during the year of Sir Wm. Mortimer Clark K c and M ^rSS/V death 
two valued members of the Board whl have be'en a^; ft Brock’ 

Corporation forcmany years. Their places on the Board*we» Sited for

... ?,he *. 
glorious record of the numerous employees of thr CnmiT*!" .'mpl. but 
d.,u..d, .omo, thulr „d ,«”, ««=, 'C *b" h‘"

country in the world-war in which Canada is taking 
unforgettable a part.

Prof, 
but in 

averaged from ten

ï

With
compete. My expert- ~

ence 1?, however, thaj, as a rule, they take whatever is allowed to them jj 
by the courts, which is the qame as the Corporate Executor and. Trustee, 
with this difference, that no charges are made by the Trust Company" 1 
for postage, stationery, books, etc.

The amount of investments neerotiated by the Corporation 
the past year in mortgages. Government 
aggregated the sum of $3,906,574.62.
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Do; 
Co., Ltd.,

during.
and Municipal debentures

... „ . ....... Our total Investments, therefore. -|
in these classes of securities (exclusive of original assets) at the end 
of our financial year amounted to as folfows :

a
FEATHERSTON OSLER,

General Manager. 
Tertmto, January 22nd, 1918.if: President1

■ 1 contem-
10,000

Am«U And Liabilities Statement fir the Year Ended 
December 31st; 1917.

ASSETS. ' -

ill ' years, 
construction Hi ■•u f -

Making a grand total of ........... ...............................
being an increase during the year of $714,197.69

-. 331,462,338.63

Capital Account—>■
8Mortgages on Real Estate.............................

Government and Municipal Debentures
Stocks and Bonds...... ;. .4. >.!...........
Loans on 
Loans

job.3 2,006,165.22
365,632.65 

, 60,000.00 
108,776.0*

I

iDebentures, Stocks and Bonds 
on Corporation’s Guaranteed

Mortgage Account ; . . ; . .•*.'................
Real Estât

Bicyiij B
hI; i! AmnaLa//leapS”d tC h® *ble to report this year that we have n#

/unpaid Interest on our hidings of Municipal Debentures.
manuals gl^^I* yetnrn CBrtario mortgage invest- ''!
mentals 6.33% anti with respect of Western mortgages 7.72%.

With regard to the Corporation’s Safe Deposit Vaults this n»n=rt 
ment of the Corporation’s business is being taken admntlge S to a 

much greater extent, which fact, no doubt, is largely attributable to 
the p-eat extent to which the public have subscribed for Dominion of
thoTe nd iMUeS- 3nd the desir8 to have a safe depoTi for
those and other securities. These vaults, as you know renreseJ thl 
most up-to-date construction; the annual charge for 
very low, and there is every facility to enable renters of 
to transact their business 

The net profits for the

ALL KINDS 
and repal: 
447 Yonge 

BICYCLES 
181 King /

260,000.0*
il

Office Premises and Safe Deposit 
’ vaults at Toronto and OttAwa.... 
Accrued Rents re Offices and Vaults

at Toronto and Ottawa..................
Sundry Assets . ... .......................... .. "
Cash on hand and in Banks.

IS 750,000.00

6,469.63
231.86

134,864.00
Mr.Mitchell report/whlch found a^mrplus 

of $52,422,619, which was subject, he 
«aid. to the interest of minority stock
holders.

W. N. Tilley, K.C., counsel for the 
government, then took the witness in 
hand and subjected him to- a severe 
cross-examination. He aaked Prof, 
fa wain if he had had any previous ex
perience in valuing Canadian 
roads. Witness said he had not.

Time to Value Road.
"What length of time do you think 

it required to make a proper valuation 
of the C.NJt.?’’ j

"That depends upon the informa
tion available, but it would take near
ly a year, possibly more," and went 
on to state that he was forced to 
sacrifice something when he made the 
report in such a short period as he 
was compelled to.

"What did you have to sacrifice?” 
asked Mr. Tilley.

"We had to sacrifice many details 
an quantities and had to rely on the 
company’s figures instead of our own’’ 

"Did you bring to the attention of 
fair Henry Drayton that this would 
he a rushed job and not so accurate 
as you might have desired?" asked 
-Mr. Tilley.

“Certainly," said witness.
"Did you give the benefit of any 

doubts that may have arisen to the 
company?”

Witness: “I could not say. We 
tried to get a fair valuation for the 
company. We did not wish to be un
just to the company and not to the 
public,” he added. "We did try to be 
fair to the company, of course.”

Mr. Tilley wanted to ' know if he 
had been instructed to produce re
production cost less the amerence in 
depreciation, or reproduction only, 
but Prof. Swain said he was not in
structed as to this.

Mr. Tilley:

DOCTOR C 
Ryrie Bull 
Shuter. N 

X-RAY DEI 
radiograph 
of your tr

sf cause of their 
so spleiitid and

1 $ 3,*2 5,62$. 26Guaranteed Account-
Mortgagee on Real Estate.....................
Government and Municipal Debentures 
Loans on Debentures, Stocks and

Bonds ......................................................
Oaeh on hand and In Banks."..’.’ !

Estates, Trusts and Agenci
Mortgagee on Real Estate.............................
Government and Municipal Debentures
Loan Company Debentures............................
Stocks and Bonds..................................
Loans on Debentures, Stocks "and Bonds
sundry Assets .............................................
Cash an hand and dn Banks. .*..

7,408,774.1*
1,218,323.82 The President then called 

ager, to address the Shareholders”

Mr. Langmlur said :
The results obtained through the 

the past year, as set forth In the 
have been submitted to 
most satisfactory.

upon Mr. Langmuir, the General Man- compartments is
as privately and conveniently as possible1*"*"

anticipated losses. arnountedTmM^^^ Z

398,657.00 brought forward to credit of Profit ami 7 , ba,ance of
an amount to be dealt with by your DlreSors of *S
position of this sum is shown in the Profit t *°99’443'1l The dla
in the report of the Boar^of Direofo™ to th. 8<f?ment’ and 
need not take up your time in trivimr .1the Shareholders, so that I 
to point out that in transferring $ioo 000 to"!»?"*!?18 agaln’ °ther than

“““ °f °“r Corporation’s paid-up Capital Stock. ’ ’
The Assets and Liabilities Statement 

the control of the Corporation of $83 286 78‘> 69

to provide in a permanent way by Trust Deed 
his family, or friends, or charitable objects 

I very much regret to 
tional members of

I !
179,210.68
133,477.08

INDI VIDUA
phone Ge 
smith, 4 
studio, Md

ill 8,939,786.76 operations of the Corporation for
vn„ ^ Very voIuminou« statements which 
you to-day cannot be regarded

rail-* • ,14.131,724.28
6.699.889.47 

5.600.00
1,154,592.98 
1,142,625.38 

6,148.69
1.124.662.47

! 8 as anything but
i| 1 At the outset of the World War whirl, i.j 

nations of the world for the past three and a half vm th” 8reat
this Corporation were found to be in an absolut.lv *, H” a"alr8 of 
tory condition, not only as to its own investment, h f !*d a”d ^‘‘Re
investments taken by the Corporation for Estate l respect
to its care, and we have been abTe to meef the new ST entfU8ted
ditions in a manner entirely satisfactor^ to ourTlients "scaT" 
they are in many lands. . clients, scattered as

If ever there was a time in whirl, *h. -,
Trustee in preference to a private or indlvi,/3?1?*”8 °f a Corporate 
demonstrated, it has been during these three Were clearly
and it is here in the Corporate Trusteed conHn & half War year"’ 
best methods, in its systematic conduct of application of the
and approved by a wide and growing exottenr*8* °\P/inclp,e8 ««‘tied 
to ijs great connection, and in its ca/acUv tô ^ th” ,acilities du« 
that the Corporation claims special and marked^/ 8^U”d judgment* 
individual, private executor or agent howevl advantages over any 

• difficult or important question which may arise wh^rT*'*». EV”r>" 
agement of estates, in the investment ' whether in the man-
of the Corporation’s business, is carefully co"nsid ^J" ^ °ther part 
by a trained Executive, in close touch Ld"”, a"d disposed of 
Directors composed of financial, commercial andlecaf WUh 1 Board of 
•Unding in the community Cont.l I ,, g men ot ability and

"received their Income p omptiy TsUted n"", T*"* ^ "0t "nly
years, but they have also received owîn/to The^h th6Se War

veetmenu, the benefit of increased rates of lull Cbar/Cter of »ur in- 
them to meet more easily the increased cost n -i”**’ there,by enabling 
from the worries and anxieties which have attend^8! tlT''16” belng free 
conditions the care and management of such . nder the changing 
conditions have enUiled great care and thn.A?*' •*'* These changed 
the assets of esUtes could only be safeguard.^/" th® protect,on of 
perlence, having practical knowledge of the man/ P”0pl* of long ex
providing for same. he manner and procedure of

: DR. KNIG
practice li 
traction. 

PQon’s. 
H. A. GALI 

Queen. 
Phone for

I1
j Sim

$24,263,928.17 of or $450,000Original Assets, including Real Eetate, 
Mortgages, Debentures, Stocks and 
Bonds, etc., at Inventory Value.. . shows a total of assets under . 

over
V - 46,457,440.50F I or an increase 

part of the individual 
or Will a, life income for

70,721.368.67■I
If 1

SPECIAL pi
wiring, aI $88,286,782.6981 :

liabilities.
Capital Account—

CapiUl Stock ....
Reserve Fund..........................
Dividend No. 86, "due January 2nd, 1918
Interest in Reserve...'................
Appropriation for Federal" income Tax 

(payable in 1918) ......
Profit and Loss..................

1 report that during the past
-Hugh J. Watson, son of"ourTssteum n” ^^cé-Ueutenant

have fallen we have to report the death „/ °n to the8e heroes who . I

m p"“- -a »™ «a .-d^T.;1 *
v.ry faithful Ld *'«"^,“,,“51 "uir’"?7h l*"°” *•

■j-l year two addi-
HOUSE MO]

Nelson, 111
................* 1,500,000.00

1,950,000.00 
37,600.00 
27,500.00

9,185.15 
101,443.11

■ ; ■III i !II 1 \
ÂLVER’S

tonic, cui-l 
tlsm," atonj 
ills., Enqitl 
and Alverl 
ronto.

members of fi
ri Guaranteed Account—

Guaranteed Funds for Investment

Estates, Trusts and Agencies—
Trust Funds for investment 
x butio.n.....................................

InVeE.0tlt./alu! °ri*inal Assets of 
nd .Agencies under Ad- 

rndnistraition by th^ Corporation..

* 3,625,628.26
8

E
I 8,939,785.76*

8,939,785.76
The Report was unanimously adopted.
^ was then moved by Mr f p n_ .

Langlois, and resolved that Gr,eig’ seconded by Mr. Herberthereby appointed Dlrlctors for ?he 00^?* Shareholders be and arl 
CASSELS, K.C., LL D HON year’ namely : HAMILTON
GEN. SIR JOHN M GIBSON if nN£OR w- C. EDWARDS BRIO
THOMAS ^S ABTHUR

asw- fm
SVR o1,SMt&AS*

MUND WALKER CVO r'r’nDC-L” J’ SCOTT, KC SIR Pn 
TOANCIS, K.C., E. Tl M°AuSkD'kl H. 5“Kj™™

HON* b'KS»

or Dietri- HOPE’S—Ca
Bird Stoi] 
Phone Ad

24.263,928.17

■a

- 46,457,440.50
LOST—Tonli 

Hall, Yontj 
St. Clair] 
mond pen 
road. PhJ

A, 70,721,863.67, You approached the
valuation from the standpoint that 
you would not be asked to regard the 
state of the property ?”

Witness: 41 Well/ very little, altho 
niy subordinates h£d been instructed 
to take full notice.”

! Office Figures Don’t Help.
. You cannot get at the depreciation 

I from the figures in the company’s of- 
flee?”

‘‘Very little,” answered witness, and 
bald if he had been called upon to 
make the valuation to take full re- 
gard of depreciation, it could not have 
been done under a year. He never 
heard anything about including de
preciation until the end of the work, 
and the first figure he p<ut on was’ 
$40,000,000. This was arrived at by 
his staff from observation.

“Did you check these figures to see 
if it was correct?"

"No."
“Yo4u treated that on the fund that 

would be required to bring the pro
perty to new. Are you in a position 
today to express any opinion if that 
$40,000,000 is too much or too little?"

“Op the whole I should say it is a 
pretty fair estimate.”

“Hew much of your own time did 
you spend going over the property ?”

“Not very much. I took a two 
weeks' trip to Vancouver."

“I rtuppoee part of that two weeks

383,286.782.69

Profit and Loss Statement for Year Ended 
31st December, 1917. 1 BIRCH. PI

White Os 
Rath bone=f=~h~z-

whereas, with the Corporate Trustee 
perts trained for the performance

The war^naturally has brought about 
tlve enactments, with the

By Balagnce brought forward from

Br âxitæ,
terest on Capital and Reserve Profit Ian,1

j-rds.S”Da-^;ivï’r

and Trustees, 
care and

31st December, many require to 
management off 98,567.00

entailing expense and delay 
ofjttrsucPh°nd,ub^y,88hift”dtP ' 1

ÙfeCButî
ex-

IGET8 TEN THOUSAND

consequence they have been the cause of i ^ ^ mortgagees, and as a 
•ome Instances lose, to mortgagee interests. ** d”al °f aMletY’ and in 

The Seed Grain and Relief Act of v. , , 
prier Hen. on all Northwest farm lands rZlTJ, lon.a°VernmeDt Placed 
fogardless of the rights of existing encumbrsl *flt” °f advan=ee
have gone by since these advances were b ance8’ Although two years 
standing over *5,000,000 of liens on .which"^/*1*” *tl" remains »ut- 
arrears of interest owing. Having ar” Very considerable

These Enactments, 
to the detriment of the
latioa is passed,

BY WILL.
Morurea], Feb. 6-The ChMdren’e 

Memorial Hospital of

SENTENCED FOR BURGLARY.

Simooe, Ont., Fete. 6.—Judge Boies t

sentenced James -j
Cooper, George Dewey Cooper and > 
Clarence Brackenbury, who pleaded 
Fuilty to breaking jail at Simcoe, Æ 
and robbing Micheneris store at 
Kayriey on the morning of Jan. 24- >4 ii
James Cooper, who enlisted in two *
battahons and deserted from both,

eec0Ped from '-Sj 
Simcoe jail, received three years iu 

w ’Kingston penitentiary on the two 
charges, to run

820,581.7*
“iyee *I0’°»0 from the ‘ÜtÏTf toe 

widow of Major Henry Hogan 
prietbr of St. Lawrence 
and after t^e death 
friend/ of the late Mrs.
Montreal General Hospital 
ceive a bequest of $10,000.

Net Profits fer Tear •RWin, h>
Solicitors, 

_ Sts. Mont 
MACKENZI 

Solicitors. 
Building,

this morning'300,386.11
pro- 

Hall Hotel,
Appropriated as follows :

To quarterly Dividends, Nos. 83 84 *B 
m the rate of 10% per annum ’ 6 ”d **' al
To amounts subscribed as follows ■ ’ *

Canadian Patriotic Fund *
?ri^hARedCro“ Society!."
T.M.C.A. Military Fund

To Amount provided for 1917 
(payable In 1918)

Te Ammrnî Z!rltt*h HtUd Office BuildiM.............
K S ruj11*........

II»»,448.11-!
of a personal 

Hogan, the 
will re-

$150,000.00
BR■ $10.000.60 

1,000.00 
1.000.00

J ii =AKY I
cars and 
fcst. 46 C 

FOR 
jur new 
to leak.

PRIEST APPOINTED

Sp<?®ial "Lhe Toronto World.
F®*>- 6.—Father CReeHv 

the popular parish priest of 
CWch of St. Jlames the Minor 
been appointed to an overseas éha^ 
Mincy and left for thePatriotic Society Vthe^Zn The

hent^. him Wi6h a wrist watch a^d’ 
he was presented with a d

Fold by his congregation.

crops and CHAPLAIN. ow12,060.00 •

11,600.00
25,000.00

100,000.00
101,448.11

Federal Income-Tax

_ comcurrently. The
other two were sentenced to 
year at the reformatory.
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ITRAIN WRECK NEAR TRURO.

to have a very deterrent

jj <Concluded en Page 13, Column 6.) $399,443.11 greatly 
some remedial legis-

•ffect on capital being loaned ?”I?d when,a ^pominiou Attentlo Railway -
to Truro, wee ^

Purse of j train from Windsor, N.S., 
wrecked last night near Skubenacadte."
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HOLSTEIN BREEDERS, 
ATTENTION ! 

SUNMYBROOK FARMS, North Toronto

WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

at are unnecessarily 
f the lending
the representations

lade to rectify some 
I consider the time 
^sts that, instead of 
brt should be to do 1 
ks (everyone knows, ! 
I At the present Um»« 
»i(A-ln the past has 
[, and so It is from 
fly dependent upon 
bs of interest which ! 
in only be accepted 
ably profitable, and 
Ifered with.
Kter the commence
nt® were practically 
pee, compelling the 
r to retain tenants, 
[prove slightly untP-fl

properties was so 
[Latterly there has 
hat there has been 
| houses, and partl- 
Lver, do not apply 
I many vacant, and 
tiled to reduce the 
[existence, In order 
p, stores that were 
tits by the, owners.
[tion is a matter of 
[n arrange a satls- 
! of taxes that are 
[in values for some

- extent will be erroneous If your fig
ures are right?”

"Y"es," answered Prof. Swain.
“Your figures, however, were a 

mere guess?” said Justice Harris.
"They were founded on figures —” 

said the professor.
‘They were founded on very little,” 

said Justice Harris. "Those figures 
of $6,000,000 will affect the profits, s 
and that Is what we are here tor."

“I should like .to draw your atten. 
tion to this," interrupted Mr. Butler. 
“Had this deferred maintenance been 
looked after it would have come out 
of the income of the company and 
the net would have been that much 
less.”

This concluded the testimony st 
Prof. Swain. t.

CLASSIFIED StSXSSXXdve rtising isss^snSa.'". a "d CAULIFLOWERcom-

Rue iymlity, jtoet m from California. Pony crates, single orates, 
at $2.40. Five-crate lots or over, $2.25 per crate.

CELERY-SWEET POTATOES-HEAD LETTUCE
Church and Front Sts.

*”■ ff.le a number ot Holstein 
age* The’e ire ®u le of B*rvlccable

arostrod by 
COUNT FAFORIT SYLVIA SEGIS, 

b,re*Hf* combines the blood 
2LJ3?„ M ,^hat produced the 
World e only 50.1b. cow, and a l 
lb. S-year-old, as Well as-the Cana- dlan Chanmlon Cow, «.10 8». but-

WMle in Toronto, call at 21 Welling
ton, trtreet w*«> and see extended 
pedigrees, or better sun, let us take 
you out to the farm, only 30 min
utes run from King and Tortge, 
tooM Metropolitan Car, Stop 1?
hM Ph°ne Me"

SUNNYBMÔOK FARMS
EQLINTON P.O,

North Toronto, Ont.

Help Wanted
f WAN TE D for banner knitting 
Une», steady work, highest wares 
beat working conditions In up-to- 
cleen, warm daylight mill. Mier-

Mills. Hamilton._____________j_
|~private industrial concern 

mitres exclusive services of an experl- 
»nred man to hire workmen and labor- 
w Position permanent, with good 

Apply Box 7, World.

Wanted—F emale.
^TINTED—GÏrl to learn tracing In draft, 

ins room; must have a fair education 
ind be good writer; previous experience 
Preferred, but not necessary. Apply 
nraftlng Room, Duncan and Nelson 
streets, Toronto Hydro-Electric System.

Properties for Sale.
Rhubarb .—-Hothouse rhubarb was ship

ped in quite heavily, yesterday, and was 
of exceptionally choice quality, being of 
good color and nice, long stalks. aeUlng 
at 11.25 to 11.50 per dozen bunêhes.

Apples.—Box apples are now selling 
fairly well, but there is not much de
mand for the barrel variety, tho they 
have declined materially in price, now 
selling as quoted below.

Florida Head Lettuce.—The first 
straight car of Florida head lettuce for 
this season arrived: op the market yester
day to H. Peters, and is of splendid qual
ity, selling at »4 per large hamper.

Onions.—Onions, which have been al
most unsaleable for some time, are be
ginning to have a fair demand, the do
mestic variety selling at 12.25 to 12.35 per 
75-lb. bag, the 100-lb. sacks going at $8, 
and Spanish at $4 to 15 per large case, 
and $2.35 per half-case.

White * Co, Limited, had a car of 
Florida oranges, selling at $4.50 to $6.25 
per case according to sise; a heavy 
shipment of hothouse rhubarb, selling at 
$1.50 per dozen bunches; sweet, pota
toes. at $8 25 per hamper; pears, at $3.50 
to $8.75 per case! cauliflower, at $3.40 
per pony crate. ■ _ .

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited, 
had a shipment of Messina lemons, seU
lng at. $6.60 per case.

Chas. S. Simpson had cauliflower, sell
ing at $4.60 per large and 32.50 per small 
crate; celery, atx$6.25 per case; head 
lettuce, at $4 per'hamper; cucumbers, 
at $8.50 per dozen.

Dawson-Elliott had a car of potatoes,” 
selling at $2.50 per bag.

McWllllam A Bverlst had three cars of 
Florida oranges, selling at $6 per case; 
head lettuce, at $4 per hampers a large 
shipment of hothouse tomatoes, selling 
at 30c per lb.

A. A. McKinnon had a, car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $8.40 per bag.

D. Spence had a shipment of domestic 
onions, selling at $8.25 per 75-lb. bag, 
and Wlnesap apples at $2.75 per box.

W. J. McCart A Co. had-a shipment of 
Spanish onions, seUing at $4 to $4.50 per

H. Peters had a car of Florida oranges, 
selling at $5 to $6 per case; a heavy 
shipment of choice quality rhubarb, sell
ing at $1,25 to $1.60 per dozen bunches.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Ontario Spye, $5 to $7 per 

Baldwins, Peewaukees, $4.60 to $6.50 per 
bbl.: Nova Scottas. Starks, $3.75 to $6.50 
bbl.; Baldwins, $4.25 to $6 bbl.; western, 
boxed, Delicious, $2.75 to $3; Winter Ba
nanas, $2.50; Rome Beauties, $2.50 to 
$2.60; Black Twigs. $2.50; Spttzenbergs, 
$2.50 to $2.75 per cv>e.

Bananas—$2.25 to S3 per bunch.
Lemons—Messina, $6 to $6.60 per case.
Grapefruit—Flerida, $4.75 t) $5 per 

case; Cuban. <3.75 to $4 
males, 33.25 to $3.50

Oranges—California navels, $4.60 to 
$6.50 per case; Florida, $5 to $6.50 per 
case.

Pears—$4 to $4.25 per Case.
Pomegranates—$2.50 to $2.75 per case.
Tangerines—$3.75 to $4 per half-strap.
Tomatoes—Hothouse. No. l‘e, 30c per 

lb.; No. 2‘s. 25c per lb.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beans—India hand-picked, $6.40 per 
bushel; Lima, 16Hc to 17c per lb.

Beets—$1.50 per bag.
Cabbage—$3.50 per bbL
Carrots—50c per bag, $13.60 per ton.
Cauliflower—California, $3.36 to $3.40 

per pony crate.
Celery—California, $6.50 per case.
Cucumbers—Hothouse, $3 to $3.50 per 

dozen.
Lettuce—Florida head, $4 per large 

hamper; domestic leaf, 30 to 40c per 
dozen.

Mushrooms—None on the

ft
Apple Orchard at Port 

Credit WHITE & CO., Ltd.»?
Main 6565

rt- *-OT„ <0 x 300, close to electric cars and
railway, fare to city eight cents; price 
3S00, terms $10 down and $3 monthly. 
Phone or call and we will arrange to 
take you out to see this property on 
the heatless days, Saturday or Monday. 
Open evenings. Stephens & Co., 136 
Victoria street.

100-
*1

1salary, a

T===em FANCY BOX APPLES, BARREL APPLES,
POTATOES AND VEGETABLES

JOS. BAMFORD & SONS
i

One 'Acre—Highland 
Creek

i
EMPIRE DAY PROGRAM

'S72 COL*ORNE ST. MAIN 2180. At a masting of the sub-committee* 
appointed to look after the Empire 
Day concert, yesterday, it was de
cided that the most Important patriotic 
songs of the allied nations would not 
be sung this year, as they had been 
used two year» in succession. Those 
sung this year wifi be of the Anglo- 
Saxon allied nations only—that is. of 
Canada, Great Britain and the United * 
Stakes.

The judges cut music and recitation 
are to be tho same as last year: Music 
—Dr. A. S. Vogt, president of tile 
Conservatory of Music; A. T- Cringan, 
Mus. Bac., former supervisor otf music 
in tiie Toronto schools; Frank Weis
man, conductor of tho Toronto Sym
phony Orchestra. Recitation—Dr. F. H. 
Kirkpatrick, principal of the Toronto 
School of Expression; Frot. Walter S.
W. McLay, Dr. George H. Locke.

A letter has been received from the 
provincial J NBH I .
■stating that no amusement tax would 
be collected on the ticket», as it is to 
be a patriotic concert and the proceeds 
are to be used for a charitable 
purpose.

CLOSE TO KINGSTON ROAD, electric 
car, soil black sandy loam, suitable for 
gardens or fruit growing; price $300 
Per acre, $10 down and $2 monthly. 
Phone or call and we will arrange to 
take yoo out to see this property on 
the hen ties» days, Saturday or Mon
day. Open evenings. Stephens & Oo., 
136 Victoria street. ________________

SMALL FARMS, on the Toronte-Hamll-
ton Highway, one to five acres, near 
Long Branch, level, rich, (kirk soil, $5 
monthly. Open evehinge. Hubbe &

— Hubba, Limited, 134 Victoria street.'
PIG RANCH—To be sold or given swiy, 

accident cause of sale; hundred acres 
and piggeries, six hundred dollars; stock 
optional; little credit if desired; in
ducement to man that will buy at once; 
pigs, cattle, horse, implements, two 
thousand dollars. I will give dear free 
deed, for ranch. Apply in person to E, 
Storey, Bracebrtdge Station.

Situations Wanted. OATS AND BARLEY INSUFFICIENT TIME 
ALLOWED TO VALUE

We ere Instructed by the Government Seed 
Purchasing Commission to pay bonus of Se 
to 7c basket over market vainc for quality

is"MACHINE Shop superintendent or
general foreman, broad experience in 
Canada and States. A1 references. 
Address, Producer, Box 6, World. suitable for seed. Send samples.

HOGG A LYTLE, LIMITED
TORONTO, ONT.

’4687-tees ■1808Agents Wanted
(Continued From Page tt.)SPECIALTY SALESMEN—Would you

like to sell something in your territory 
that will pay you a big profit every 

* month in the year?". Would you like to 
have the backing and assistance of a 
Successful organization? If so. write 
at once for full information. Freer Co.,
roeter.Gut.________ _____^======

The Vnkin Stock Yards exchange is 
a pretty quiet place these days, as far 
as the volume-of business is concerned, 
only about 180 head of fresh cattle 
ing on the market yesterday. It was not 
thought likely that the railways would 
consent to lift live stock until weather 
conditions had become a Httle more set
tled, hut a few lots were rushed thru, 
mostly along the main lines. ‘ One load 
that came in over the G. T. R. and was 
unloaded at the yards at 2 o'clock, made 
an especially good run, being loaded at 
Comlnchle at 5 o’clock on Tuesday night, 
but this is an extra good run.

In the northern districts the greatest 
difficulty is experienced in getting cars 
for shipment In one case where a big 
shipper proposed to load at Allenford 
the Grand Trunk refused to lift the 
load, and they will be driven to Owen 
Sound, a distance of 12 miles, and shipped 
over the C. P. R. from that point. Simi
lar reports of demoralised traffic 
dltions came from other points, 
railways are no* anxious to lift stock 
and the buyers for the hig pecking plants 
are not worrying shout the light run. 
They are. getting all they want, taking 
Into account the. difficulty in shipping 
out their products.

Yesterday’s pricey 
to hive shown any

was spent on the G T.P.r’
Witness: "Yes.”
Mr. Tilley: “And that comprises 

the whole of your personal know
ledge?" 

witness; •

Fowl, 5 lbs. and over, lb. 0 27
1 Ducklings, lb.................  0 28

Geese, lb............ ................... 0 24
Turkeys, young, lb------  0 35com-

WHOLESALE SUGAR PRICES.

Wholesale quotations to the retail trade 
on Canadian refined sugar, Toronto de
livery:
Acadia, gran, (nominal) ... 100 lbs. $8.54
Red pa th granulated..............100 lbs. 8.51
St. Lawrence granulated ... 100 lbs. 8.54
Lantiv granulated ................100 foe. 8.54
Acadia NO. 1 yellow, nom... 100 lbs. 8.64
Atlantic, light yellow .......... 100 foe. 8.14
Atlantic, brilliant yellow ... 100 lbs. 8.04
Atlantic, dark yellow.......... . )00 lbs. 7.94
Redpath No. 1 yellow..........Ï00 toe. 8.14
St. Lawrence No. 1 yellow .. ioo lbs. 8.14

No. 2 yellow, 10c below) No. 3 yellow, 
20c below No. 1.

Granulated in 20-lb. begs, 15 cents over 
cwt prlbee; 10-lb. begs, 20c over; 5-Ib. 
cartons, 25 cents over, and 2-lb. cartons, 
30 cents over.

- ‘Yea. We were surpris
ed to find the system in such good 
condition.”

"Can you tell ua what it would cost 
to bring the road between Port 
Arthur and Winnipeg to a fair stan
dard railroad?” ’

For Sale. *
FOB SALE—Cows, two fresh, five heavy 

1 springers, Délavai Separator. 600 lbs., 
I new mower, other machinery. Team of 

mares, weight 3800, one in foal, David 
Llndburg, east end Merton street, near 
Bayview, in Leaslde.

Properties Wanted.ation for patriotic 
for a considerable 

» great care cannot 
:urity for mortgage

FARM8I FARMS! FARMS! I want farm-
era to list their properties for sale or 
exchange. I have clients waiting, W. 
R. Bird, 63 West Richmond street To
ronto. 67123466

Witness said'he wouM not say. 
“Then how can you nay that $40,- 

000,600 would cover the whole sys- d apartmenttreasurer’sArticles for Sale. tern?”
“Thatko the Corporation 

he preceding year ; 
inventory value ot 
year 1916, which 

ill he opportune te 
Fust Companies 1»

was not definitely."
In reply to the cross-examination 

of Mr. Tilley, witness owned to the 
fact that on hie two weeks' journey 
he obtained information regarding 
land values mostly from officials of 
the company. It transpired in Prof. 
Swain's figures the* hi# estimate 
amounted to $44 an acre for right-of- 
way, which, he stated, was the figure 
it would be necessary to pay today 
if the system were to be reproduced. 
In hie report, the item of 10 per cenL 
on land, interest and depreciation on 
bauic cost, and 18 per cent, on land, 
was questioned by Mr. Tilley, and 
Prof. Swain explained that this was 
made up on the interest.

Measured By Earning Power.
The contention, as expressed by 

Prof Swain in hie report, was that 
the real value of railroad property 
was to be measured by its earning 
power and by nothin# else, as there 
was no sentiment about a commercial 
property like a railroad.

Mr. Tilley: "What rate of return 
would you expect on your invest
ment," but Prof. Swain said he could 
not answer this question, but it 
would depend upon the growth 
in the future. Perhaps five per 
cent .would be a fair interest. In going 
over the roods he paid particular lieed 
to the public needs over many of the 
roads, and be was very tfavotabiy im
pressed with the rood and itW 
lilies. He remarked upon the dupli
cation of the line in many instance*, 
especially on tile whole of the system 
east of Port Arthur, but he added, 
“The country may grow.” In his 
opinion, however, there were at the 
present time too many railways in the 
vest. _

Government Counsel Tilley subjected 
the professor to a severe cross-exam
ination regarding the $12,000.000 that 
had been set aside for depreciation 
prior to construction, and wanted to 
know how this had been arrived at, 
but the witness adhered to his state
ment that he “could not say how he 
arrived at that.”

T understand you ari-ived at that 
figure in about half an hour,” said Mr. 
Tille»'. "If that is so let us have half 
an hour here.”

T do ‘not remember," answered the 
professor.

ROSEA LE NE Auto. Furniture and 
! Linoleum Polish is the best. Rosealene 

Roach Powder and Rosealene* Bed Bug 
Exterminator Is guaranteed to clean 

, eut these pests. . Rosealene Odorless
I Disinfectant kills all odors.___________
MILLIARD AND POOL tables—new and 

Nightly used styles. Special tnduce- 
■ merits, easy terms and low prices, 
fw Canadian Billiard Company, 163 King 

west

%

Farms Wanted.
FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 

your farm or exchange it for city prop
erty for quick results, list with W. R 
Bird, 53 Richmond West, Toronto.

WANTED—Low-price farm land within 
CO miles of Toronto, April possession. 
J. Drummer, 18 Toronto street.

i
ALDWORTH CHAPTER EUCHRE.con-

Th* bbl.; Aldworth Chapter, O.E.S., gave a 
successful euchre and dance last night 
in their chapter room in Rlverdal# 
Masonic Hall.

HIDES AND WOOL.fferent from those 
istee.

6712345V
Companies 

[tariff, it would be 
e dissatisfied with 
rred to the courte 
ould be. •
Trustees are not 

their work ; with 
npete. My expert- 
s allowed to them 
cut or and Trustee,. 
pe Trust Company

Prices delivered. Toronto. John Haltara.
City Hides—City butcher hides, green 

flats, 20c; calf skins, green flat 22c 
veal kip, 20c; horsehides, city take off 
$5 to $6; city lambskins, shearing and 
pelts. $1.50 to $2.25; Sheep, $2.60 to $4.

Country Markets—Beef • hides, flat, 
cured, lfc to 19c; deacon or bob calf. 
$1.50 to $1.75; horsehides. country take
off, No. 1, $5.50 to $6; No. 2, $5 to $6; 
No. 1, sheep-skins, $2.50 to $3.60. Horse
hair. farmers’ stock. $25.

Tallow—City rendered, solids, in bar
rels, 13c to 14c; country solid, in barrels. 
No 1, 12c to 16c; Cakes, No 1, 14c to 16c.

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, as to 
quality; fine. 60c; coarse, 58c. 
wool, fine, 70c; coarse. 65c.

CALGARY CATTLE MARKET.

Feb. 6.—Hogs are held for 
$18.25 and steers are held for $11.25. Cat
tle sold for ten cents today. Receipts 
were seven cars of cattle and three cars 
of hogs.

Florida Farms For Sale.Articles Wanted FLORDIA FARMS and Investments. W.
R. Bird, 53 Richmond West; Toronto.BOOKS—All kinds bought. 604 Yonge, 

below Isabella. Open evenings.
0. H. MARSHALL & CO. pay highest 

cash prices for contents of houses. 
Phone College 8609. Broadway Hall, 
450 Spadina Ave.

8+0VES AND FURNACES exchanged. 
Westwood Bros., 635 Queen west. 
Phone.

could not be said 
improvement over 

Tuesday’s quotations, the market hold
ing steady at the decline. There is 
little doing, nor will there bè until the 
weather and trade conditions Improve.

Sheep, Lambs end Calves.
The market in the small stuff whs 

steady to firm, with no price conditions 
worthy of note.

UNRESERVED
AUCTION SALERooms and Board.

COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel, Ingle
wood. 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.

per case; Ja-
To the winding uip otf the Perry Estate et 

manufacturers and retail furriers ait the
corner Queen and Victoria Street».

We Will sell by Public Auction, both 
bloc and in detail on

per case.

Massage.
- Hogs.

There was a very light run of hogs, 
818 to be exact, and the price held firm, 
if anything a trifle better, $18.76 fed and 
watered being the general figure, with 
one extra eho'ce deck selling at $18.85, 
fed and watered, and one deck at $19 
-weighed off cars.

MRS. BEVIER, nurse, masseur, 650
Church. Phone North 3000.Building Material. Friday, February8, at 2 p.m. a

WashedLIME—Lump and hydrated for plaster
ers’ and masons’ work. Our “Beaver 
Brand” White Hydrate is the best fln-i 
Ishlng lime manufactured in Canada, 
and equal to any imported. Full line of 
bUUdefs’ supplies. The Contractors' 
Supply Ço., Limited, 
street. Telephone 
JuncL 4147.

Corporation during 
licipal debentures 
itments, therefore, 
issets) at the end

the Stock and Fixtures, valued at $8,000.
The stock consists mostly otf Ladles’ and 

Gents’ Manufactured Fare and Hats.
majority otf the
Muffs, Stoles, Throws, Cepe, Collars, Gaunt
lets, Tire, made up In Ermine, Hudson Seed, 
Beaver, Otter, Persian Lamb, Sable Mink, 
and all good stock, as well as a few late of 
cheaper varieties and a few Men’s BereeMne 
Hate.. 4,000 yds. of lace and embnddeiy.

The Fixture! consist of a very fine BO-fL 
Bird’s Bye Maple Gents’ Famishing 
Farrier’s Walt Fixture, fitted wtth plate 
glass and mirror», coot new $8,000, con v 
be sold In sections; 2 Floor Mirrors, revolv
ing triple stand, bevel plate; 20 other 
Mirrors, all sise»; 1 Large National Cash 
Register, 1 Safe, 8 Silent Salesmen, 1 Ma
hogany Umbrella Stand, 2 Oak Office Desks, 
Wardrobe, Carpets, Stoves, Saudi Fur Flx-

Marriage Licenses.
PROCTÔR'S wedding i

Open evenings, 262 Yonge.
Therings and licenses. Fur Stock consists

Calgary,
Medical.182 Van Horne 

JunoL 4006, and REPRESENTATIVE SALES.DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east.

DR. R
skin Iseases. Exgerience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton 
street. 7

3,162,992.88
8,289,345.94 LOOK—Canada’s largest wrecking con

cern will demolish the buildings ot the 
Independent Order of Foresters, Forest
ers’ Island, Deseronto, Ont. All materi
al, lumber, doors, windows, plumbing, 
beating radiators and machinery, for 
sale. See our Superintendent at the 
Job. Dominion Salvage & Wrecking 
Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont. Main 6706

Sparkhatl A Armstrong and Fred Dunn.
Sparkhall & Armstrong and Fred Dunn 

«old 1 bull yesterday weighing 1890 lbs., 
at 99; 23 steers and belters, 20,100 lbs., 
at $10.15; 1 steer, 340 lbs., at $9; 8, 880 
foe. each, at $10.50; 3 heifers, 2130 lbs., at 
$9; 1 cow, 1050 lbs., at $6.75; 1 heifer, 730 
lbs., at $8.60; 2 steere, 2000 lbe., at $10.50, 
and a milker at $120.

The firm
calves, 430 lbe., at 1714c, and another one, 
650 lbe., at $10.

\
, blood and SOCIALISTS BEATEN 

IN ULEABORG FIGHT
1,452.338.63

posslbt-naintained during 
brought forward 

)ntario mortgages 
Vestera Provinces

markeY
Onions—$2.25 to $2.35 per 75-lb. bag, $3 

per 100-lb. sack; Spanish. $4 to $5 per 
large case. $2.35 per half-case.

Onions — Green, imported. 85c per 
dozen bunches; hônle-grown. 26c to 30c 
per dozen bunches, lo ■

Parsley—Imported,,. ,$5 per dozen
bunches.

Parsnips—$1.50 pè/ ba*.
Potatoes—Ontario», 12.46 to $2.50 per 

bag; Prince Edward Islands, $2.35 per 
bag; New Brunswick Delawares. $2.50 
per bag; new, Bermudas, $5 per bushel.

Sweet potatoes—$3.25 per hamper.
Turnips—50c to 65c per bag
Wholesale Raisins, Dates, Figs, Nutt.
Raisins—Quarter-boxes, 

boxes, 1-lb. packages. $5.50.
Dates—Excelsior, $4.75 per case of 36.
Brazil nuts-*-Bag lots. 14c per lb.
Almonds—Bag lots, 20c lb; • smaller 

.ots, 21c per lb.
Walnuts—New, bag lots, 22c lb.; less, 

23c lb.
Pecans—25c per lb.
Filberts—19c to 20c per lb.
Cocoanuts—$7.50 per sack of 100.
Peanuts—Jumbos, green. 20c lb.; roast

ed, sack lq(ts, 21c lb.; smaller lots, 22c lb. 
/ ---------

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Midwifery.
BESlt’ NURSING during confinement—■ 

Strictly private; terms reasonable. 
Mrs. McGill, 544 Bathurst street.

«old their hogs at 1864c; 3 taOpen ?or’Inspection Wednesday and Thius. 
day. day “d cXreŸ*' BR.OS., Auctioneers. 

Main *814.

2 Bicycles and Motorcycles.
1 ALL KINDS OF MOTORCYCLE PARTS

and repairs. Write H. M. Kipp Co. 
447 Yonge street.

BICYCLES WANTED for cash. McLèod, 
181 King West.

Finnish Government - Forces 
Capture Chief ' Northern 

Military Depot.

Poseph Atwell A Sons
Oilie Atwell (Joseph Atwell & Soils) 

sold three loads yesterday. One of these 
loads of feeders, weighing around 1020 
lbs., went to Whitby, and another, also 
feeder, went to the same place, where 
they will be at once placed In the stables 
and well fed during the winter. Mr. At
well also sold a load of butchers to a 
local firm.
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ies 7.72%.
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FErain, other than 
he Account this 
000, or $450,000

Osteopathy.7*
ELECTRICAL AND OSTEOPATHIC

Treatments by Trained Nurse. 716 
Yonge. North 6277.

/c

JimPatents.Chiropractors. Stockholm, Feb. 6.—General Manner- 
helm’s forces have defeated the Red 
Guards and Russians at Uleaborg, and 
captured the city, which is the chief mili
tary depot of northern Finland. The bat
tle lasted two days, and several hundred 
were, killed during the fighting.

A number of fugitives from the Red 
Guard force, defeated by the White 
Guard in this battle, have arrived in 
Sweden.

Considerable stores of ammunition and 
artillery were accumulated in Uleaborg.

General Mannerhelm commands the 
government forces in Finland which were 
organized to enforce the authority of the 
national government set up by the Fin
nish Diet. The Finnish extremists, re
presented by the Red Guard, organised a 
revolt with the object of settiifg up a 
regime similar to that which the Bolshe- 
vikl have established in Russia, and in 
this they have been supported by Bolshe
vik troops sent from Petrograd. Recently 
the Reds took Helsingfors, the capital, 
compelling the members of the former 
government to flee, and they have con
trol of other cities In southern Finland. 
General Mannerhelm has been marching 
from the north at the head of the White 
Guard forces, with the object of driving 
out the Bolshevikl and their supporters 
and re-establishing the old government.

H. J. S. DENISON, Solicitor, Canada, 
United States, foreign patents, etc., 18 
West King street, Toronto,

DOCTOR DOXSEE, Palmer graduate, 
Ryrie Building, Yonge street, corner 
Shuter. Nervous and chronic diseases 

X-RAY DENTAL pictures and general 
radiographic work for locating cause 
of your trouble.

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 
Land Regulations.

The sole head of a family, or any mala 
over 18 years old, who was at the com-

pr.ntBaa.nuÆ
or a subject of an allied or neutral 
country, may homestead a quarter* 
section of available Dominion Land 
in -.anitooa, oasaatchewan or Albert*. 
Applicant must appear in person at Do
minion La%iz Agency or Sub-Agency 
for District. Entry by proxy maybe 
made on certain conditions. Duties—Six 
months’ residence upon and cultivation 
of land in each of three years.

In certain districts a homesteader may 
secure an adjoining quarter-section as 
pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre Duties
_Reside six months In each of three
years after earning homestead patent 
and cultivate 60 acres extra. May obtain 
pre-emption patent as soon as home
stead patent on certain conditions.

A settler, after obtaining homestead 
patent, it he cannot secure a pre-emp
tion, may take a purs based homestead 
in certain districts. Price 13.00 per acre. 
Must reside six months in each of three 
years, cultivate 60 acres and erect a 
house worth $300.00.

Holders of entries may count time ef 
employment aa farm laborers in Canada, 
during 1917, as residence duties under 
certain conditions.

When Ddmtnioh Lands are advertised 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers 
who have served overseas and have been 
honorably / discharged, receive one day 
priority in applying for entry at local 
Agent’s Office (but not Sub-Agency)*’ 
Discharge papers must be presented to 
Agent.

J. B. Shields A Son
J. B. Shields A Son sold 9 cattle, 9010 

lbs., at $10.60; 1 bull. 1660 lbs., at $8.50; 
2, 2070 lbs., at $8.40; 6, 5580 lbs., at $9.25;
4, 2880 lbe., at $10.25; 2 cattle, 2120 lbs., 
at $8; 3, 2050 lbs., at $9; 3, 2600 foe., at 
$9.50.

They sold 2 common cows at $8; 1 cow 
and 2 heifers at $8.50, and 1 bull and a 
couple of heifers at $9.

The firm sold 4 hogs, 900 lbs., at 1864c;
5, 1060 lbs., at 1864c, and another deck 
of 68 at 1864c, fed and watered.

Quinn A Hlsey
Quinn & Hisey sold 75 hogs yesterday 

at 1864c, fed and watered.
Swift Canadian

The Swift Canadian bought 100 lambs 
at $18 to $18.85; sheep at 7c to 14c; 50 
calves at 8c to 1664c.

The Swift Canadian buyers said the 
market was an all-round strong one for 
all classes of small stuff.

McDonald A Halligan
Halllgan quoted 

prices on cattle yesterday on the Union 
Stock Yards Exchange:

Butchers—Choice at $11 to $11.50; good 
at $10.50 to $10.90; medium kt $9.75 to 
$10.25; common at $8.75 to $9.15.

Cows—Choice at $9.75 to $6.25; good 
at $9 to $9.50; medium at $8.291 to $8.75; 
common at $7 to $7.75. '

Cannera and cutters $6 to $6.75.
Bulls—Choice bulls at $10.50 to $11; 

good bulls at $9.75 to $10.25; common to 
medium bulls at $8.25 to $9 25.

Milkers and springers—Best milkers 
and springers at $110 to $135; medium 
at $80 to $90.

Bert McDonald (McDonald & Halllgan) 
sold 1 deck of extra choice hogs, weigh
ing around 210 lbs. each, at $18.85, the 
top of the market as far as The World 
knows.

$1.50; large. Patents and Legal.
FETHERSTOKlHAUGH A CO., head 

office, Royal Bank Building Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts.

«

________ Dancing.___________
Individual or class instructions. Tela- 

Pbone Gerrard 39. S. T. and Mrs. 
Smith, 4 Fatrvlew boulevard. Private 
etudio. Masonic Temple. Personal. Had Net Seen Read.CANADIAN, age 28. good occupation,

wishes, acquaintance young lady or 
widow' 20 to 30: object, matrimony. 
Address Box 4, World,

Following a lengthy discussion. In 
id how he 
for depre-

DentUtry. which Prof. Swain exp 
arrived at the percenta 
elation on the various lines, he said 
that neither himself nor any ot his 
staff had been over or seen the Halifax 
and southwestern road-

No depreciation was shown in the 
table df his report for the C.N.R. ter
minals. The C-N.R. Ontario showed a 
depreciation of only nine per cent. The 
B. W. and N. W. Railway showed a de
preciation of a little over 22 per cent. 
The Bay of Quinte Railway showed 
depreciation of about 19 per cent 
Central Ontario Railway showed de
preciation of 21 per cent.

“Do you think the C-N.R. can 
measure up to 90 per cent with the 
allowance® you, frave made?" asked 
Mr. Tilley.

DR. KNIGHT. Exodontla Specialist,
practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite
Simpson’»._____________________________

H, A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tele
phone for night appointment.

MARRY AT ONCE If lonely.. Write me 
and I will send you hundreds of de
scriptions; congenial people, worth $50,- 
000 and upward, seeking marriage. 
Confidential. Ralph Hyde, San Fran
cisco, Cal.

Cold-storage eggs again firmed slight
ly. the new-laids remaining stationary, 
selling as quoted below, wholesale.

There were eighteen loads of hay 
brought In. selling at unchanged quota
tions.
Grain—

Fait wheat, bush.........
Goose wheat, bush.......... 2 08
Barley, bush...................... l 53

, Oats, bush............................. 0 98
Buckwheat, nominal ... 1 70

1 90

I of assets under 
*n increase 
of the individual 
I life income for

* Electrical Fixtures. Printing. McDonald & theseover $2 14 to $.
- SPECIAL prices on electrical fixtures and

wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yonge.
2 inPRICE TICKETS fifty cents per hun

dred. Barnard, 45 Ossington. Tele
phone. 1 55

1 00
House Moving. Stoves. Rye, bush..........

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, No. 1, ton..$18 00 to $20 00
Hay, No. 2, per ton.... 15 00 17 00
Straw, rye. per ton.... 18 00 20 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

year two addt- 
Pc®—Lieutenant 
[nr, and Pte. w. 
pese heroes who 
|med Vancouver 
Med members of

1 92
HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J.

Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. REPAIRS for stoves and furnaces; water
fronts connected; second-hand stoves, 
like new, less than half-price. Main 
3442. 108 Queen E.

Anarchistic Labor Unions
Supply German FirebugsHerbalists.

ÀLVER’S HERB CAPSULES, nerve
tonic, cure catarrh, asthma, rheuma
tism, stomach, liver, kidney and back 
ill». Enquire, Druggist, 84 Queen west, 
and Alver, 601 Sherbourne street To
ronto.

Paris. Feb. 6.—The Petit Parisien pub
lishes a letter of instructions to German 
military agents in the United States, 
dated Jan. 15, 1919, and signed "General 
Headquarters, Drf Fisher." In the letter 
directions are given concerning the de
struction of property In the United States 
by explosions and otherwise, and the fol
lowing is added : "Agents to carry on 
destructive work can be recruited among 
the workingmen’s unions which have an
archistic tendencies.”

ton 16 00 18 00 "If the depreciations are right,” an
swered Prof. Swain. The Duluth, 
Winnipeg and Pacific Railway showed 
depreciation of 15 per cent, and the 
C.N.R., commencing at Port Arthur, 
was below 14 per cent, for 1917 miles.

“For that mileage you have allowed 
$3,500,000, about $700 a mile," said Mr. 
Tilley, “so that you mean to say the 
expenditure of this sum will bring this 
line up to ninety per cent, efficiency?"

Deferred Maintenance,
“It will bring it up to eighty-seven 

and a half per cent.,” said Prof. Swain. 
Other percentages were given, show
ing the total figures of about $6,000,- 
000 for deferred maintenance. He 
was Vt (he opinion that the C.N.R. 
system had tiow reached the cycle 
point, and was in a proper stage for 
rotation. This referred to—ties and 
all bridges, including trestles.

J. Pierce Butler, counsel for Mac
kenzie, Mann & Co., asked if the life 
of rails was not practically perpetual, 
especially on the subsidiary line* 

"They would last a very long time,” 
replied the witness.

"Do you remember if the reproduc
tion figure was put at approximately 
$400,000,000 before you received in
structions to find out about the de
preciation?” asked Mr. Butler, but the 
witness said he could not remember.

"That figure of $6,000,000 should 
have been charged in the cost against 
income?” asked Justice Harris, “and 
the accounts of the company to that

Dairy Produce. Retail—
Eggs new, per doz....$0 65 to $0 80

Bulk going at .............. 0 65
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 45 
Spring chickens, lb
Ducklings, lb............
Boiling fowl. lb. ..
Geese, lb. ................
Turkeys, lb................

'leciation of the 
the Corporation 
P their services

0 75
0 65

0 33 0 38 W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior. 

N.B—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

0 35Live Birds. Ô320 28
.. 0 25 
.. 0 35

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh- »

made, lb. squares............
Butter, creamery, solids..
Butter, dairy ..............;.
Oleomargarine, lb. ........
Eggs, No. l’s, dozen.......... 0 50
Eggs, selects, dozen............ 0 53
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.... 0 60
Cheese, old, lb............. 0 30
Cheese, new, lb.....................  0 24
Cheese, new, twins, lb.... 0 2464
Honey, 5-lb„ lb.
Honey, 10-lb., lb 
Honey, 50-lb., lb.......... 0 22
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 3 26 
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb...........................$0 29 to $...
20-lb. palls .........................  0 2964 ....
Pound prints ..................... 0 3064 ....

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. .
20-lb. pails .
Pound prints

0 30H. P. Kennedy, Limited.
The H. P. Kennedy, Limited sold 20 

butchers, 1000 lbs., at $10.90; 11, 990 lb»., 
at $10.40; 18, 950 lbs., at $10.65; 17. 1050 
lbs., at $10.65; 1 cow, 1020 lbs., at $7; 5, 
1110 lb*, at $8.90; 2. 1050 lbs., at $8.75; 1, 
850 lbs., at $6; 2, 1180 lbs.,
1090 lbs., at $7 and 3 bulls,
$9.60.

HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

0 40
>y Mr. Herbert 
rs be and are 
: HAMILTON 

ARDS. BRIG.- 
R C. HARDY, 

'• LEONARD, 
R D. H. Mc- 
iR McLaren, 
SR, the HON. 
tt.C., SIR ED- 
VELLINGTON

Y..$0 50 to 51 ijam.Lost. American Ship Torpedoed
Off Coast of England

0 46 47
0 35 40at $8.75; 1, 

1260 lbs., at
/L®®T—Tonight, Feb. 5, either In Massey

Hall Yonge street, or Avenue car, or 
st. Clair .car or Walmer road, a dia
mond pendant. Reward, 436 Walmer 
read. Phone HilL 4251.

.. 0 32

C. Zeagman A Sons
Among other sales made by C. Zeag

man & Sons were 8 springers at $130 
each, and a bunch of hogs at the high 
figure of $19 per cent., weighed off cars.

Successful Horse Sale.
Walter Harland Smith conducted a 

most successful sale of horses at the 
horse exchange yesterday, selling 
loads at very satisfactory prices, 
horses were a good

MAIL contract
EA1-JID TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 16th 
March, 1918, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty's Malls, on a proposed contract 
for four years, six times per week, on 
the routi. Malton Rural Route No. 4, from 
the first ot April, 1918, next.

Printed notices containing furtiier in
formation as to conditions otf proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms ot 
tender may be obtained at the Post Office 
of Maltor. and at the office of the Post 
Office Inspector, Toronto.

A. SUTHERLAND, - 
Poet Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office, Toronto, 
January 29, 1918.

New York. Feb. 6.—Word of the loss 
of the American steamship Alamance, 
owned by the Garland Steamship Cor
poration, and the resultant loss ot six 
lives, was received in shipping circles 
here today. The Alamance, which left 
New York Jan. 17, was torpedoed yester
day off the English coast, it was report
ed. She was a vessel of 3000 tons. There 
were no Americans lost.

The ship had a crew of 56 and a naval 
gun complement of 23 men Her com
mander was Captain E. E. Johnson.

0 65
j
:

Lumber.
0 22Plain Red and Quarter-Cut 

White Oak Veneer Flooring. George 
Rathbone Limited. Xorthcote Avenue.

0 22
s.

375two 
The

general purpose 
blocky lot, weighing between 1350 and 
1600 lbs., and’ brought from $150 to $200 
each. Tho bulk of them went to west
ern Canada, buyers being present from 
Saskatchewan and other western points. 
The outlook for a good spring trade in 
good useful horses Is very encouraging.

[owing officers 
OSLER, K.C., 
I- LL.D., and
b. . -

Loans.
money to loan___W on bonds and mort-

Sages. Mortgages purchased. The R. 
J. Christie ‘ Company, Confederation 
Life Building.

:

■$0 25 to $.... 
• « 2564 .... FOOT CAUGHT IN MACHINE.

Special to The Toronto World.
Guelph, Feb. 6.—L. S. Marshall, a stu

dent taking a short course in the dairy 
department at the O.A.C., was the victim 
of a bad acclden$ this afternoon He 
operating the ice-crushing machine, and 
got his foot caught in the machinery, 
breaking his ankle and badly lacerating 
his foot. He was removed to the General 
Hospital. He comes from Slracoe.

0 27BURGLARY. SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS. Fresh Meats, Wholesale,
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$21 00 to $22 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 18 00 19 50
Beef, forequarters, cwt.) 16 00 18 00
Beef, medium, cwt..........  14 00 15 00
Beef, common, cwt........... It 00 13 00
Lambs, lb................ ..
Yearlings, lb............
Mutton, cwt..............
Veal, No. 1, cwt...
Veal, common .................. 13 50
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 24 00

Legal Cards.
,RWIN HALES A IRWIN, Barristers,

solicitors, Notaries. Yonge and Queen 
■8t*. Money loaned.

K—Judge Boles 
teheed 
py Cooper and 
r. who pleaded 
pail at Simcoe. 
tier’s store at 
ling of Jan. 24^ 
|'nlisted in two 
fed from both, 

escaped from 
three years in 

|y on the two 
kirrently. The 
fenced to one

To be sold by public auction all the 
right, title, interest and equity of re
demption of Lucy Rowell, also known as 
Lucy D. Rowell, one of the defend
ants in and to all and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and prem
ises situate, lying and being in the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York, and 
being composed otf Lot No. 35 on the 
west side of Lauder avenue, according 
to registered Plan D. 1364, registered in 

Registry Division of Went Toronto, 
having a frontage of 28 feet 6 inches by 
a depth of 115 feet. On the promisee 
there is erected a ydolld brick detached 
house known as No. 24 Lauder 
Under writs of Fieri Facias, between 
Margaret Chariton Plaintiff, and J. T. 
B. Rowell and Lucy Rowell, Defendants, 
and between Ernest J. Linington, Plain- 

magnetos, coils, car- tiff, ar.d J. T. B. Rowell and Lucy Rowell, 
all kinds, timken Defendants. On Saturday, the 9th day 

, bearings, all sizes; crank of February, A. D. 1918, at twelve o’clock
ass ’ erank shafts, cylinders, pistons noon at the office of the Sheriff of To- 
enH„rlngs’ connecting rods, radiators, ronto. Court House, City Hall, Toronto. 
*toT**’ 5x,es a"d wheels, presto tanks, FRED MOWAT,
ïw*S batteries. Shaw’s Ail to Salvage Sheriff of Toronto.Supply,
Junction 3384

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, Feb. 6.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 560. Slow.

Calves—Receipts, 250. Steady; $7 to

Hogs—Receipts, 2900. Slow and irregu
lar; heavy, mixed and yorkers, $17.65; 
light yorkers. $16.25 to $16.60; pigs. $16 
to $16.25: roughs. $16.76 to $16; stags. 
$14 to $14.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2000. Firm; 
lambs. $14 to $18.75; others unchanged.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago. Feb. 6.—Cattle— Receipts, 
9000; market, weak; beeves, $6.60 to 
$14.15; Stockers and feeders, $7.50 to 
$10l50; cows and heifers. $6.50 to $11.96; 
calves, $9.75 to $13.

Hog*—Receipts, 22,000; market, unset
tled; light, $16.25 to $16.95; mixed, $16.55 
to $17; heavy, $16.40 to $17; rough, $16.40 
to $16.60; pigs. $13.50 to $15.75; bulk of 
sales, $16.85 to $17.

Sheep—Receipts, 8000; market, steady;
lambs, native. $14.75 to $17.75.

VJames was
'ACKENZIE a GORDON. Barristers, 
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay Street.

0 28 0 30
. 0 24 
. 14 00 
. 21 00

0 26
MAIL CONTRACT2100

24 00 
15 60

„ 26 00
Hogs, light, cwt................ 17 50 19 60
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, milk-fed. lb..$0 25 to $.... 
Chickens, oldinary fed.

'Motor Car» and Accessories._
~AKY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
J»rs and trucks, all types. Sale Mar- 

_5»t, 46 Carlton

Ï '
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 8th 
of March, 1918. ft* the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Malle, on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per week 
or. the route Mount Albert Rural Route 
No. 2 (via Holt and Sharon), from tiW 
1st of April, 1918, next.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Mount Albert, Holt, Sharon, 
and at the office of the Post Office In
spector, Toronto.

A. SUTHERLAND, 
Poet Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office, Toteeâg» 
Jan. 22, 1918.

tile, _______ ______ street._________________
ORD OWNERS and dealers should see

, Row piston rings. Guaranteed not 
*° **ak. Webber Machine Co., Toronto.

i
lb..........................................0 22

Fowl, 3H lbs. and under,
lb................................

Fowl. 3 hi to 5 lbs............0 24
Fowl, 5 lbs. and Over.Tb. 0 27
Ducklings, lb, ..............
Geese, lb..........................
Turkeys, young, lb...
Turkeys, old, lb..........

Dressed—
Chickens, milk-fed, ib..10 30 to $.... 
Chickens, oldinary fed, 

lb. .'

avenue. '

8«i*RE PARTS—We are the original 
P~re Part people, and we carry the 

i E,rIe“ Bt°ck of slightly used auto 
! Earl» in Canada;
SM,ears ot

0 20iry.

EAR TRURO. . 0 24 
. 0 IS ■

0 25[-.six people were 
limber slightly In- 
[. : tin ntii: ftailw-av 
STS-io Truro, wse
r Khubenacadte.

.. 0 22

I
923-927 Dufferin street. 0 28 f

Dated at Toronto, October 31, 1917. Fowl, 314 to 6 lbs., lb. 0 24 iLiiJt

l

X x ) X

WANTED
Licensed Driver for 
Ford Truck. Night 
work. Apply Cir
culation Dept., The 
World.

L 1

\

WM. B. LEVACKWESLEY DUNN 
Phone Park. 184

Established ISM

DUNN & LEVACK
Live Stock Commission Dealers in

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs
Union Slock Yards, Toronto, Canada

REFERENCE*: Dominion Bank. Bank ef
H^lJeemêî^WBttEY"DUNN^Pmk.'wu'w! j”tHO*p5oN?Jeqetien^rtl 
Sharp Salesmen—ALFRED PUOSLBY.

Bill Stock lé year boom to ear core. Wire ear number nod we wUl de the reel 
OSce Phone, Junction *®*1

UVE STOCK MARIO

OFFICES TO RENT
Desirable office space to rent 

at war prices.

WEBSTER BUILDING
53 YONGE STREET.

I

00
®
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* X
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SHEAR ZONE IS MARKED I hmiskaming in 
STRONGLY ON NEWRAY A(™DEMAND

f
GOOD SHOWING MADE 

BY MORTGAGE COMPANY GONE:

i

Substantial Sum Added to ’ Reserve 
After Meeting All Charges..

NEWShares Are Strong When 
Result of Contest for 

Board is Known.

DAVIDSON IS FIRM

Newray is Subjected to Re
newal of Bearish Attacks, 

and Sells Off.

A satisfactory report of the result 
of test year’s operations was present
ed at the araifual meeting of share
holders of the Toronto Mortgage Co. 
yesterday. Total receipts amounted 
to $203.838, which compares with a 
total of «211,834 In 1916. These, with 
the balance of «36,010.99 brought for
ward from the previous year, gave 
«288,849.86 available for distribution. 
Out of this uum «67,483-94 went in In
terest on sterling debentures and «12,- 
309.20 in Interest on currency deben
tures; «21,072.68 was devoted to de
fraying the expenses incident to man
agement; «57,964 was paid 
dividends; «80,000

Characteristic Formation on McIntyre and Hoi- 
linger is Revealed on Property Being Sys- 
tematically Explored by Crown R

O^Sdatod r’boEteb' a6'wTiÜüe ^sUten of"t£!exaUrUmi the southwest corner 

toe minmg propert-e» of New On- vL'th?,i=^Wray' ,the *reat shear zone is 
among goid mines has bmit.*??1111/ markeJ- The Aicmtyre Con. 

to^PUnV-demU to I»* if we încluoe fv nf.nt ® , °nKe“t 8ectlon ot mtense- 
It owns and controls 467 -“merataeo zone. 

miT®f choice mining ground, or 27 acres *1. On the Newray.
The laVter iiIUihHo“‘r,*er Consolidated, vekioe^6 J4®.wray- £ U ve,Ly Wrongly de-
Sîè0^pe?i?eVèn Pa-tîciZîdyl^i* “StoroM *%; Accoramg to the

œ œ hyenr!mto I oiZlToTA ■*?* £.Ut COnsP‘cu-
she./rtet,saJü2^rSae the McIntyre has three >here 18 nowhere In Porcupine such â k, the Standard Exchange yes-

to 1000 feet, or ap- and at the same time compact arby reason of its strength and
PronMilî Î57el of the sea. of shearing and mineralization This re-1 ** became known that

ThT By ComiMny- f®P8 more particularly to the eastern half £h® Bic^eH-Tudhope-Sheppard forces
PtmcuJn?Ptî^f «^Prises the Momtyre- oi Lbe Newray. On the western half I had triumphed in the struade for
Intyre^ExtenSi^fnm5r^rIyCre?t;etbpliri' do!£ bu^the^ifon* ha* 83 ,yet been °fjh<?, comDany’s affalé. Dell- J. P. BIOKELL
Lake Mines, 127 acres, and the MoIntyre vein,’ over 2*0 fastwide Vh£rin*“« defi"?J IhirJ" t Jlmjfkaralng reached 12,400 i Resident of the Mclntyre-Poroupine 
^ hr,J! acree-„lT1 add4ti<m the com- east «rike and applrenti? t occ,m?Lth; ÏÏtor V * “V** dancing to 30 M™ing Company, who will become
L20 1acî2^ on tbe Plenaurum, shear zone which is a 'contInn»qs?” openinS at 28% and closing President of the Timlskaming Mining

& ‘pÆjafaSi '**££?-. ttove&l.nSM°xn the “ranlVwVevta^0f^ Jhe buy* Company, following the overthrow of 
«Ufo- and geo.ogi^u^Vonn^ed and in o™ mtie 8 -S,t “cl”tyre holdings for ovpr lnf Tf re1tof /hi. j"splred by a feel- the F L. Culver administration.

5J2SS2"®?4 fjasuring. which Wretch/ thl^Mtern and°theSnth«i.0n'’ /i?® one on the new a.lao by confidence that

SS?S“ 1 w™MimnnuniT
&S%B&S&bsth.s remarkalble expansion is due The fj16 eastern zone more than h«if L«A turtner drop in Newray to 27U
F^uminonds of Montreal began the ex- dm °*s ot f>orcuplne bas come, it an- JT0* manifestly due to a renewal of 
ploitatlon of the Jupiter, to be followed nht-8’ however, to be cut off by the Dor- fleavy short selling, and the bear in-
Cohal?tlhutby i.k® McKinley x^rragh of Pfe nu"d«r Peaf> Lake. At /llevento erest ls ^rge. At y ester day •^01^- 
Cobalt, but neither rose to the measure JL“?no.t be continuously traced «11 th. ing the stock ihmc.li „ 1__1 1
of the great opportunity. Strong Inter- wav to the Newray. tne ooln-ts for thl a 1088 01 six —• bX'M ^"«id^^ tonTh an7r?b/ree*^heth^^^ E°venHfF ^ ^ J. P. BickdVs Ticket Defeats

-dmhet0matva Th ‘ ^ l^V Present Directorate by Sub-

E=*ottS^ oreeMeaM°mne ^"^^d^ufTth/ Æ stantial Majority.

^fo^tr^hKe^M t.^n^nfe9!! tiens

«ft>115e frSfit8 °A hj8 ^bors for others to total output for the year 4?/ ability of toe 15,3? to the prob-
gather. Ool. a. M. Hay, consummate J^rch 31, 1016. In the J?€ ®78tein of veins which

of diplomacy, inspired by the between the latter date az  ̂tÜiI f'Tcîft8 tliZ Hollin8Ter and McIntyre
^^^hcI0„f|yV'f»' now ^“wfich^ ^J^î^toPthe"

a^Ualfy^u tpiTt o^Tto^. ThS^ I maHnd1,a^r to 8»od de-

^tfy-^ta2(SotfMtUthe1o?ft/hwt bandIeSdri'ider^>und“s,^nhOW"V™Vb° 1°37 8.96.° as^Mtintyre
will probably be all on the Extension. tion is mi/de Vhh ttd. 08 connec- 1-37 to 1.36. Davidson firmed im /? , ...

The ,Manaoement. the 1000-foot le/eh the Jupiter simtt »t 84%, and Dome Extensio™^ 10% Altho 018 result of the. contest for
been largely built uiTonn'the failures or. From too support64 ^eck*Hev"idenTO of good ‘he contro1 of the Timlskaming Mining
tog Owners!.18’ alt showlng^^ening^^den  ̂ In ’£*'*

aU it hae won. During its approach to tion of toe la^r SapltaHaa- ^C? Ita rapid rise, lost four more ‘ tmce<1 unm the adjourned meeting
producing stage! it resolutely faced that o* the ITelntv. *2<;600,000, while Points at 60. ot slhareholders in the~.dæ*'kiï“ts,aw.».5S& ,,mn,n,nh-».5Z.ÏT?«S

sa»’ Sara ”sxsi2 s-- a,'“‘XT^« j“ srast" WORLD S PRflO OflN srz s - • ««Z

euL.,.,. cm. gvars?ssa nr nn,n r, » nrr -r~u«.c„,v.B,™

A M. Hay announced to the sharehold- t!on to date bu!k. 01 Ws Prodw- I If LI II I] LAI I V f)CL . board'of directors by more than
SMSi.it$.#$sK “St itMaR’s.'tti: ur WLU rflLLo Urr *». ,I^ :;

whioh the «60,000 was to be applied as vJrS the Newray No. J or Connel vein I act v..° ê 3 Stated to be a<p- Ophir....................... ..
working capital and would presumably tween.g<fhl era5® ore was obtained Me- ^ ■ ,, Year S Output Estimated 'ProxlmateIy as foUows: Peterson Lake ........... ",
still further enhance the value of these J,hc furface and a depth of » D„ c , . u _ Right-of-Wayinterests. j feet On the Hanson vel^ which ha2 tO Be Smallest in F , Proxies. Votes. Provincial” Ont i-""

But this ls only a part ot the story. ^Ç®ned up only at a derth of 4nn I ri.^4, er •••• 1-3*7 965.746 Silver. Leaf ...
^ 25,® “uth slde at the lake, at a depth width *</? s«r/ *?“ been min«| ove/'a Decade. Opposition...........  657 1,075.313 Seneca - Superior ".."
of 600 feet, the porphyry was near the Width of ?0 feet. over a| I It in ... .. ’ <<,dl3 TJmiskamimr ”
boundary, dipping south and actually .___ A Deep Mining Camp. . ------ --------- of the opposition Trethewey 7...........
crowding the ore bodies off the lot; while „ „n,?’}5 experts there seems to he „ „ According to statistics miHn=h^ u _ Proxies, 322 were in the name mf m„. Wettlaufer ...............north of the lake the dip and thé rake ®”"ÇIe*r unanimity of opHtion that tw Commercial and^FlMnci^rL^ Vy T^e Morgenstern 0, m!Z V , °* Atax Miscellaneous:........................
of the great ore shoot were both against ore bodies of Porcupine win ^ntim, *ï* World’s gold production1?/ Chro^®,® the rurgenstern of New York for a total Vacuum Gm
Its continuance on the Mcintyre-Lorcu- fr®rt deptbe The S veK„e ueâ at *122.380 983^ „ ‘’JJfllZ®8 T«- ot 469.690 Votes and 235 for Stive? mu,................
pine to any great depth. It was a case an igneous complex which 8456,593,695 in ml' ït, with Blckell for a total 6Hc’
of Scylla on one side and Oharybdis on fuPlee a large «yncllnécr basl? »^îy dCT ^iSl the largert ei-??*ÎZi0J29'527 in President 6,°.7’623 votes'
the other, and only the channel of akil- tinues to a gi'eat depth Tho thS”? e2n" >"®a-r‘e produrtîon *1*^.. This » . . ®"1 said that the de-
firt negotiation between. Rut with the "‘cntal jock js granite thera i.1 u'î??.' 1!>07- Not-vithstandiLr^ since 631 “f the Unuakajning management
additions to Its original holdings the Me- to be any change ^ In the Afrlœn bCtom recent decline I was due to the fact that hodders^r Zvi
Intyre ls now fairly started on a great fore the lowest practical?. be" of any gr« t ln?/.rt=^ th,le "«west field ceptiooatiy large Work» Tj™, f çx* Gold-
career. It ls one of the very big mines is reached end JS1"1?» depth that has Jj1® only one 1 arroyed ZrnJnÜ, °f ?°Ck Were Apex ... r. rl/ - u
of Porcupine. It has made the most of diminution in valmnTîîfii5SSJîh/i5a: 7? 8 in the minime of^oid ri/???!4^ Progress L ut that *lm- aJu3 be pointed Boston Ck “ 25 ••• 2.600
its opportunities and we may reasonably ditlona are .iSl-S - ^Proba-blo. Cop.- to oUis? £SS„^r3E„t«e last de- ™ , at two-thirds of tile individual Davidson ti "t:,, ... 2,700
expect it to increase In Importance thru those in CobelL where Irom 1Mti and 1117 iWh£î. between Proxies were in his favor. He added Domé Ex. """ mix 34% 34 8414 5.350
the coming years. IU production is in- toe silver has comefmm ?®r omb 01 the world advéncîn ,^t?L5r2duPtton of that, now that the Issue L ITT Dome LAke " îi iô ••• 2,000SSrcssfaSMrSS

No. 6 shaft, on the Mclntyre-Porcu- Production of the Holiin»., m COS fin J ounceethei^f?v£?clni® °* 2’361- t a ,Ad',1|ni«tretion. Mclntyr* 52e 6 18 •••
pine, is situated on the north side of Shear zlni 0 Newr*y tralasta Mng^'aImos^t/^1e,l9n to Aus- J- P. Blckell will, it is expected he Newrav m" "*« 138 •••
Pearl Lake, about 1000 feet weet of the It is well known that’ «, „ for it. 8 almost wholly responsible appointed president wilies be Schumnrhês"' « "■ 27V4 • •.
eastern boundary of toe property. It is Camp is still yo£n1/ ™»^r?i?p*n® The production by r board meets. His ooUeS/.J? ,?W Teck H -- s? ................• ...
connected by a crosscut 800 feet, long, was started on October8 R T?no Holljn^ar two years follow^-by ounce* far the pest directorate will h. id 1 0,1 the W n’cm"1 f, 60 ...
with the main shaft on toe McIntyre first crushing^beeantoV,?.’ 1?2*v «■“* the 0We’ I wp ,wlni „* beJ. B. Tudhope. i2 ■■■
Extension. This shaft Is also down to toeless, the s recUm i ! ÏlJ 9/2;.Never" Australia i /en L,/, 1916. j S"„’ 0lttÿa; I>- Symmes. Niagara s!5t?rka "’ 3014 ...
the 1000-foot level and preparations are extends from Hoiirger^to^tJ’,6 1 whtob Afric,. ................ ...........in'lfs onn 1-954,774 ^alla; w■ Sheppard, Waubashene- Adanac
under way to continue to 1300 feet. b-von«. har alr^dy fie'dirt «Ï Aand lilted State* " ' j’S-’222 10.713,101 G. N. Miller, New York! Geor—> v‘ Harvrev^.""’ 42

There sewn, to be some misapprehen- 600. What it v^I yrt do^mîvTn’3?’0.00'' Canada _ . <-479,067 Drummond, Montreal and E' iTrroto "" Î —
«ion as to the number of deep shafts, can un tola, but in an /Tl1?' future Russia .. .................... i ZzHZS 930,412 I Limon TnmJ! ' and William ;•••• 2
and their distance apart. The third shaft, become the most produ/SviHtL 11 w1U Mexlc ......... ............... '’ÎSS'ÎJJ 1,253.362 ■„ bI-u.m*?0* . Onhïi ’’ 48
« mm? WdS'a-su-fi i«s,tiss£ “M"'..............=ss ^wSKÆïïrssast £sz&- a.....................................................................

srst'Tsrwr ssjrsaÆ? s assis as.»-■ •gsaft,"»." »* »»

3SMMSMfc,BffSrs»'j^^ rS*S’’?SP?^»lw~'S2 exploration campaign Sïï,S*a°.V,„*1"

the Jupiter shaft will be about 3300 feet known on the HollhLIl d a4® alreadv rUAUDrnr J2.V. t?le Prestige given them as
from No. 5 shaft, on the McIntyre. {bem have widths tand f™?* °.f ON CHAMBERS-FERLAND I»cn by their associa-

Progress In Drifting, tenors higher than those In 't>,«eetci al?5 -______ 4JOn with the affairs (of the Mcfntvre
Drift 1026 strikes slightly to the north- A£can "reef’ th® 800th At the Chambers-Ferland —one <**■ the most pijosperous nrontr

east, and cuts the 800-foot crosscut near A^n<Tlrp ne lfI now off to a good exploration camnalr. nd m*ne the ties In the north___ did much
the boundary between the McIntyre and Additional mines will be bronSh? ftaït' the cnntacf <i?fm.u 8,n along or near tile Issue in th» ,ld ”luob to decide
the Extension. It starts 300 feet west of ,ar®a capital after the wm?“fîi "kby nrogres/hfj ln *Vî2 lower workings Is Owinc t!f /a P . "1 contest, 
th® crosscut, and Is now ln 750 feet, on ?” are fully developed the produrt1on »-m of ^mnto-8! fatlsfa<:torily. Nothing rimrfwSLÎ^ ^ faot tbat the present
the Jupiter. This gives It a total length be very large. As go’d fields /Î unusual importance has as vet timlskaming and Beaver directorates
of about. 1700 feet. It has still 1286 feet Kf18 ®f tbe world are being ^rlPed^oT been encountered, altho geoloclrll ara interlocking and that there-,?!

S&s aHfetS EEEEËH™
-s

?I^?r!âd l5uart* Porphyry, where progress which is essentially gold heai-af86 ?£ea „!L, D e ®ca*e *t toe newly ac- ”ay Indicates that the “strop.»’' i, ,i

as ”* “• srtssrj,;s
?he Ptonamum6 PU<hed 68et to ®xI>lore Rand^rn'T cenL of WoJST LAKE SHORE’S MILL. Cartwright admlnistmtion four

The western'tpundk^ of lfthi Plenau- uf Vorkere. ' get^hem’Va rn ari"y LShore miil at Kirkland
rum Is nearly 3800 feet from No. 5 shaft, proletariat into control1 /nd the/ Ut the „iS. a*m,ost completed, according
,‘f ,the drive ls continued to the to, 1 bor or e'se hedge th^sei^»y,cea8l 1° lat®8t advices. It had been planned

EEvÇSSi'Tujsri.1;- JEE r jxs

toeWe.urtaM.ere-rauU ,Ji£eLË iSHh? PorSlye,derrr®dthe E^toing p£-' m^ket^Vth‘fl6r^"The l0CaI 8tock

îS^’&’srvîssj^a "s-s r-L^s? ■liS"1' "e“

» 65Sjr°V5J?SK «S ï«f £ SS Ü SïïPLîÏSm’ deveu^“ent WORK SSS "i,

« r““” ajart thqmpson-krist TitiS ss.ss:”L” ;rs

J." ^ï.'».,s»sa5v*MsS;

of 3? ^mouf/a^e Tto'^l

a very strong vein L'l.v r'enaurum wo-k ng in mmé.i. .„.UWJtJ'<>ut both ïoot ievel of the Vipond is less than

■ ' ■

able work will be done here during 
îw Cf.minfr weeks. It is also stated 
îna* <th? york will stort immediately 
and Just as soon as the preliminary 
arrangements on the property hare
oeo? P°“Plev.ted- The company 
pecto that the development work will 
go forward at the rote of about too 
leet per month. 100

|

Hie opportunity to buy Wasapika at 20c per 

•hare has passed.
J
II! Rumors of 

able to
eserve.

■ ■:
'

WASAPIKA x

u. s.I /

is now selling 12 points above this figure, and looks 

good for higher prices. /
Motors, Oi 

Stocks .

i is

out in 
was tnanufeired to 

the reserve fund, which now amounts 
to «560,000, and, after several other 
smaller disbursements had been made, 
«37,821X12 was carried forward as a 
balance to the current 
company -has «2,172,333.44 outstanding 
ln mortgage loans, «657,367 invested in 
government and municipal bonds and 
stocks, «146,682 in call loans, and' 
«119,032.71 cash.

Na;
' Li

Those who took our advice and bought 
Wasapika at 20c now have made a nice profit. It 

is another case of the “early bird catching the 

worm.

■
New York, 1 

and a few spec 
relation to that 
ing features of 
usual leaders i 
way divisions 
trend,

Trading was 
son of domesti 

'suiting from tl 
transportation 
age. Further 
reported from

The moveme 
tributed to ,-u 
velopments _ bei 
Marine preferr 
five points, Atli 
3 and others 1

Tobaccos, su 
classified stock 
tlvity of pools 
Lorillard Tohai 

i Underwood Tyi

year. The

*1

•»

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANQE.v

!Asked. Bid.
d 8 Twenty cents per share for Wasapika is now 1 

ancient historyj as an

Gold-
Apex .......................
Boston Creek ..
Davidson ..... ,
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ....
Eldorado*”** *............................. 9.25

Gold Reef
Holllnger Con.............
Homes take ................
Inspiration ................
Keora r...........................
Kirkland Lake .........
lake Shore .................
McIntyre ..
Moneta........................... ...............
Newray Mines ........................  28
Porc. V. A jf. T............ 26
Porcqpine Crown ..................... 24
Porcupine Gold ....
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale .
Porcupine Vipond ..
Schumacher Goid' M. "."!! 2? 
Teck - Hughes 
Thompson - Krist „
West Dome Con, ...
Wasapika........................

Stiver—
Adanac .
Bailey ..
Beaver
Coniagaa _____
Crown Reserve
Foster ................
Gifford ..
Gould Con. ..............
Great Northern ..
Hargraves ..... ..
Hudson Bay ..........
Kenabeek Con.
Lorrain ...........................
La Rose ..................

i
!

opportunity it is beyond | 
recall, but WASAPIKA MUST ADVANCE 3 

FURTHER if it is to accurately reflect the progress i 

which is being made in the development of the pro

perty into a big gold producer.

*83%8414-
1010*Eli 19.... 20

3.95
214 “in1141 i. .............. 5.20

::::::: 1
6.16

*| 13 10
30

89% 37; "■r-137 136
m ■’ Steel 

Unted State
m8 711I 27

The showings at WASAPIKA are unusually 

Everything consistent with good 
mining is being done to open up the big Ribble ^ 

vein, which promises to yield a 
high-grade niilling

: ' t POUTLOOK IS CHEERING 2844
II *WaI hour fall 

|Ba net loss o 
■bstrials, mi
■uipments for 
■Rails were u 
8Lp Imposed b 
operators and 
were little mo 
era Pacific Lee 
tion of the < 
amounted, to 5 

Lower quota 
list, IntematloK 
314’s sold at i 
96.50 to 96.28. c 
96.80. Total sa 
, Unted State, 
gained one pei

20
1%344 * *i% encouraging.

New Administration Expected to 
Show Good Results in 

Operating Mine.

144
30 24H

244! 35
50 49 large tonnage of *,

••• 844
... 1244 12

32 30 The Ribble vein is over ] 
1 2’000 feet in length on the Wasapika and

about 40 feet in width, with

ore.
11 .. 10 944

3% averages 

average values
27 2544an- "f!I 3.26 3.10

2144title 23
and 144

4!- throughout ovç/$ 10 to the ton.1 •v ••• * • • • • • • f
7i

BUYING444
8 7

. 87
•;* An efficient mining plant, sufficient for the 

needs of the property, is about to be installed, and 

in order to complete the equipment, to make it a 

self-contained gold mine, the machinery for ah 80- 

ton milf of the most up-to-date construction has 
been ordered, to be delivered in the spring. When 

the milling machinery has been installed, the I 

Wasapika will go immediately 

basis.

6 HAS 02

II
...........3.36

6244:i .66
.10

10 Dominion 
Scotia Ai 

* Wii

844 ,i 10 844
»• <844 
•• 1H

344
4744

v'::244 3Ï&30
r• 1644, 1644

6 I Complete ce 
steel stocks < 

I yesterday, an! 

* activity In th 
' '■ by lower price 

that the bul 
received a d< 
the rumored i 

I accomplished 
as tho the tr; 
to make a qu 

tS hold on ln tl 
bull market 

ÏI Nova Scotia, 
yesterday at 
against sales < 
the latter at < 
in* with sales 
The bid of 5 
was at the lei 

The Toront 
■ not affect th< 

remaining at 
Montreal the

‘M 60%. ■
on the Toront 
at 8644, Stean 
ferred, each 
which sold a 
CJ*.R. in son 
fleeting the, 
dency In Nev 
were quiet ai 

The day's 
Shares, 627, s

I I

STANDARD SALEé. 
Op. High. Lew, CL producingon a

SaJ es.

You can buy WASAPIKA for an investment, 
having the assurance that just as soon as the 

sary installations have been made, the property will 
begin to produce gold and the shareholders will not 

be forgotten when conditions warrant the payment 

of dividends.

Or you can buy Wasapika aa a pure specula- 

The improved facilities 
will be brought to play very shortly will 
edly enhance the value of the 

must be reflected in the stock market.

WASAPIKA, under its efficient 

every opportunity to increase its already large 
ore reserves/ As the property grows, the price of 
the stock will logically advance.

THE PHYSICAL CONDITION OF WASAPIKA 

IS EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD 

A GOLD PRODUCER ITS 

FUTURE IS BRIGHT.
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Bid.I Beaver ...
SS2 Skte.neion.;

Holllnger ............
McIntyre .
Vipond ............V.V.*
Buffalo130^6 COne 

Crown Reserve ..
Kerr Lake ..............

Nlplssing ..................
Petqrson Lake ..........
Provincial ..........
Timlskaming

NEW YORK CRUB.

Bid. Asked.

Ask.
25 30 MANUFAC1

SHOW)
9 11

. 19 21
6.00 5.30| -1.35 1.38
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to the board d 
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29STEEL STOCKS REACT
IN MONTREAL MARKET

31

I

— AS
Industrials— 

Curtiss Aeroplanes 
Maxim Munitions 
North Am. Pulp .. 
Submarine Boat .. 
United Motors

29 31
"■ Ik* 9uie:: i.5
■■ ISon

Inter Petrol ..........
Merritt Oil .
Mwweot Refg.

Mines—
SmTcSjE”"* ••
cSrau"-~'::

HERE, THEN, IS ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY, 

THE OPPORTUNITY

1244 13
... x2144 2244

no
TO BUY 

WASAPIKA AT 32c Per Share.
46 47

9 941
146

_____-••• 644
NEW BROKERAGE HOUSE.

1»

yi fi: Detroit United Railway
Earnings Show Decrease

Montreal. Feb. 6.—Final figures for
holders 8“bmitted to the share-
atf the étroit United Railway 
ro„Jhe 841111184 meeting showed
of ratirn^rnlngS °f the ^vanced cost 
The comf operations in the past year, 
tor r®pa"y 8 total net income, 
ter charges, but before reserves anri
176630 'f';.8' eto- .mounted to 32,-

'I;
sHsïssifyrsï» 

sr *■»"■« 'ÆSS ss

<*£££%■ aaar a?-
Thisj^iance, 

get away from
I:

If J If J
Bl fSli

too, will soon be gone; don’t let it 
you.

V

OUTPUT IN JANUARY
OF SILVER BULLION

I SILVER PRICE AVERAGES 
HIGH DURING JANUARY

If I

buy WASAPIKA 
AT THE MARKET

enquiries solicited

the ef-

18 vStes.'f.r'.T,
^a'ttsssK’i.-srssia

^rice of Product‘°" and the oresenf
price of silver the yield is

STOCKSHOLIDAYS FOR BROKERS.
Official

VDuring tiie month at-ot January- the 
commercial bar 

This compares with 
"" „a,Ver?gc * 85 97 i" December,

in October, 
and 88.40 in 

quota-«rwr-iss-j:
j is the highest in the camp's hlstoi> .

IlfI
hun- I

lowing closlni 
more profit-u 

Was qu
a£°!? 8eemi 
Another uptu
5* due and j
t,ea expected.]

average quotation for 
silver was 38.76.

t"„«,*,nd,„,h8l a'"o.°3 s.™. S:
MonXy nert Saturday and
IueIldfoy„tro5ter’!,Eo^eSr.rVaaC* °f the

ex- :
present

°f ,aPv^!Ta^fV <16.700,000a^eyeaare ,‘n November. 87.38

of Canada is i°°-7o in Septemlber „„ 
tue . ,of production. August Prior to the foregoing

the Kerr Lake 'oLüi C,08e. s®,cond and £i°ns the price of silver 
third place** firmly established in the eichtv nan. M..i.

accountable for nearly one-half 
c^p! yleld ot 016 mlnes of Uie

■
1917.

ï]»ïïxc,rsr
with the Nlpisging

pre- i,
THE price of SILVER
=lo^'43dFeb' 6-Ba>"

New York. Feb. 
closed at 8646c
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E ti LITTLE CHANGE 
IN CORN PRICES

1

HERON WCO.
Members Toronto BtoekExchang#

Record of Yesterday’s Markets
HffflKFEflll OF GiEM TRUSTS a

a WILL BUYTORONTO STOCKS. NEW YORK STOCKS.

J. P. BtckeH & °°-. standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations m 
New York Stocks, as follows:

Op. High. Low. Close, Sales.
Belt. & Ohio”51%* H% 6?" 61% 806

ErleV.------------ 14% «% 1* Hit
Gt N. pfd... 81% 91% 90
New Haven.. 30 ••• •••
& Me:: 38,8 3 8»

Pacific and southerns—
Atchison -----  85 -$5 ft 84%
Can. Pac. ...147 147% 146 148% .
K. C. S............ 17 ... "«UH
Mi&s. Pac. • * 22*1 > • • »*-• 15 > avv
North. Pac... 85% '86% 85% 85% 1.200,
South. Pac... 84% 84% 83% 83% 2,000
South. Br 23% <3% «% 23%: ’700
Union Pao.i .116 116 114% 114% 2,100
Chesf'a'ôhio 52 63 52% 52%

CoL F. & I... 37% ... ••• ...
Lehigh 
penne.. ,.
Reading .
Antfo^Fr ... 89% 89% 89% 89% 375

Industrials, Tractions, Etc.—
Alcohc*-i........128% 128% 125% 125%
AlUS-Ch............23% 23% 22% 23
Air Brake ...130 132 130 133
Am. Can. ... 38% 88% 37% 38% 100
Am. Wdol. .. 53% 63% 62% 52% 1,500
Anaconda ... 63% 68% 62% 63 8,100
Am. Sgr. Tr..l05 106% 105 106
Baldwin ..... 64% 64% 63% 63%

WILL SELL->

at 20c per No Prospect of Pressure of 
_ Foodstuffs on Market 

This Season.

25 Macdonald, prefd.
75 Can. Machinery common. 
20 Northern Crown Bank.
10 Loew’s Theatre.
25 Westinghouse Electric,

Aide.
Am. Cyanamld com.............. 26

do. preferred 
Holden

10 Dominion Express.
25 Can. Mortgage 6 p.c.
25 Can. Cone. Felt Co.
*1000 Sterling Coal Co. 6 p.c. 
96000 Black Lake Bonds.

And ALL MINING STOCKS

L M'%: Bid.
. -20

,ors of Developments Favor
able to Such Issues Are 

Circulated.

Hon. Featherston Osler, K.C., 
and A. D. Langmuir Address 

Annual Meeting.

52
Ames*

do. preferred 
Barcelona ......
F.TSÎ*Burt' prêt.86 

Can. Bread com 
C. Carf A F, CO..f......... 26

do. preferred .i.....
Canada Cement com. . 

do. preferred .......
Can. St. Lines com....

Gen^Etectric-;;;

com. „...*. it%
.. 50 •i Trunk9%

36 35 ft400 Enquiries Invited.,, ;
16 91%| ■ V ———

u. s. STEEL IS LOWER

Motors, Oils |nd Equipment 
Stocks Also Heavier in 

Narrow Market.

»17 Chicago, Feb. 6.—Assertions that for 
the remainder of this season no prospect 
existed of a pressure of foodstuffs on 
the market tended today to harden prices 
of corn. Prices averaged slightly higher 
thruout the session and dosed steady at 
a shade to *.
$1.27% and 
%c to %c to 
visions vit 15c to 37%c.

According to a leidtng authority the 
fact that the number of animals on 
farms showed an increase of more than 
8.000,000, whereas a decrease of nearly 
5.000.000 had been expected, has forced a 
big reduction in estimates of the amount 
of com likely to be obtainable from pro
ducers. In addition, shortage of motive 
pdwer was said to be likely to keep 
the crop movement down to small pro
portions
weather, however, and a likelihood that 
mlkl températures would prevail for sev
eral days, operated to check any material 
advance.

Oats underwent a setback in value ow
ing largely te suggestions of the possi
bility of a maximum price being estab
lished. Talk of such action seemed to 
be based chiefly on the stoppage of specu
lative trading in coffee.

Forecasts of larger receipts of hogs 
sent provisions sharply down grade, 
Stock yard houses were sellers.

4 COLBORNE STREET TORONTO3 0024HISTORY OF GROWTH 5,800 X6716
58% 40067%

90

■> and looks Corporation Adds to Large Re
serve After Payment of Regu

lar Dividends.

s 4242
do. . 77 77 Plummer & Co.References:

Bank.
Bradstreet’s,
Dun’s

net advance, with March 
ay $1.25%. Oats finished 
%c to %c down and pro-

Own,... — ..
Can. Loco. com.... 

do, preferred ....
C. P. R- ............ .........
City Dairy pref:..., 
Confederation Life .
Cone. Smelters ....
Consumers'- Gas ....
Crow's Neat .......
Dome ............ ..............
Dorn. Cannera pref................ 73
Dom. Steel Corp. ....
Duluth-Superior ........... ..
Mackay common .................... 77

do. preferred ........................ 60%
Maple Leaf oom.......................99

do. preferred............
Monarch com. ..............
N. Steel Car com..,.
' do. preferred ............
Nlplsslng Mines ..........
N. S. Steel com............
Prov. Paper com...,.

do. preferred ..............
Russell M. C. com....
Sawyor-Maseey ............

do. preferred ........................
Spanish River com................... 15

do. preferred :..
Stand Chem. pref.
Steel of Can.1 com.

do. preferred ...
Toronto Paper ... 
oronto Railway ..

Trethewey.................
Tucketts com............
Twin City com....
Winnipeg Ry.............

103 102 Engineers' estimates 
Submitted for 
Diamond Drilling, 
Shaft Sinking.

66% '82%
145%147 f60 :::376 mNew Tork, Feb. 6.—Steamship shares 

and a tew «pedal issues bearing no direct 
ralation to that group were the outstand
ing features of today's stock market, the 
usual leaders In the Industrial and rail
way divisions evincing an irregular 
trend

Trading was again restricted by rea
ct domestic economic conditions re- 

* suiting from the more seriouk tie-up of 
transportation and increasing fuel short
age. Further reduction of capacity was 
reported from important manufacturing 
centres, the steel and Iron industry being 
meat affected.

The movement in shippings was at
tributed to rumors of forthcoming de- 

ben eficial to those

and bought 
lice profit. It 

catching the

24%Substantial progress during the past 
year was made evident in the report 
presented at the 36th annual meeting 
of shareholders of the Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation held in the 
company’s head office building, at the 
comer of Bay and Melinda streets, 
yesterday. The meeting was well at
tended and great Interest was mani
fested.
by the « corporation were shown to 
ha^e cekehed the great total of $83,- 
286,782. Profits for the year slightly 
exceeded $300,000, and after payment 
of dividends and a generous patriotic 
subscription the sum of $100,000 was

. 25 300 Our Clients receive \ 
The services of our 
Statistician,
Chartered Accountant 
and Solicitors.

Suite 51-58 
108 Bay Street 

TORONTO
Orders for Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks Promptly 

Executed.

Reports supplied to 
Mining Companies, 
Stock Brokers, 
Banks and Clients.

147 200•V. 50
8.5(1 V. - ■

' " 76% 76% 74% 74% Î.ÎÔÔ
2009.00

60%61
41 '76

Decided improvement in the59%
95 6,10095 98% 90030
6%apika is now 

it is beyond
ADVANCE

:t the progress 

snt of the pro-

Assets under administration 27 24
..........8.25 8.10 0.

6768

CANADIAN MORTGAGE INVESTMENT COMPANY41 Beth. Steel .. 78 
do. bonds . 77%

B. R. T............44%..................................
Oar Fdy............72% 73% 72 72
Chino ............... 43% ... ... ...
Cent. Leath,. 71% 71% 70% 7C 
Corn Prod.... 33% 31% 38% 33
Crucible ......... 57% 57% 58% 6«
Distillers .... 42% 43% 42% 42 
Granby
Goodrich .... 49% 49% 48% 49
Gt. N. Ore... 27% 27% 27% 27%
lns. Copper.. 45% 45% 46% 45%

'«K Kenpecott ... 33% 33% 32% 33
0 Int. Paper X 33% 33%

lnt. Nickel .. 28% 28%
Lack. Steel... 77 ...............................
Lead ................47% 47% 47% 47%
Loco................ .... 58% 58% 58 58% 2,000
Max. Motor.. 31 31 30% 31
Mex. Pet. ... 93% 92% 61% 9JL% 7,800

30% 30% 30% 30% .........
24% 27 24% 26% 18,900

d<x pfd. ... 94% 99% 94% 97% 8.700
Nev. Cons. .. 18% 18% 18% 18% 200
Pr. Steel .... 62% 63 62% 63
Ry. Springs.. 52% 52% 52% 52%
Rep. Steel ... 77% 77% 76% 76% .....
Ray Cons. ... 23% 23% 28% 23% .........
Rubber............ 58% 58% 67 58% 2,100
Sloss ............ 42%..............................
Smelting .... 83% 83% 82% 82% 4,900
St. Found.... 60 ... ... ... .........
Studebaker .. 51% 52% 51% 52 ' 4.400
Texas Oil ...158 158 167 157% .........
U. S. Steel... 95% 96% 84% 94% 90,500 
United Alloy. 39 .......
Utah Copper. 82% 82% 82% 82%
Westing............41% 41% 49% 41%
Willye-Ov .. 18% 18% 18% 1#% 3.800

Total sales—516,200.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

10082 '77% '75% 76'53 17,300
2,300

12,800

60
10 Net Earnings for 1917, $115,403ts mat,

be preferred made a gross gain of 
points, Atlantic Gulf 5%, Pacific Mail 
â others lto 3 points, 
ibaccos, sugars and a score of un
ified stocks reflected the further ac- 
y of pools at gains of 1 to 6 points, 
Hard Tobacco gaining 16 points and 
erwood Typewriter 12.

• Steel Under Pressure, 
ited States Steel was again under 
tent pressure, 

hour failing
net loss of almost a point and allied 
«trials, motors, oils and secondary 

■ripments forfeited 1 to 3 points. 
iRaita were under the additional handi- 
lip Imposed by the differences between 
operators and employee, but recessions 
wen little more than nominal West
ern Pacific issues responded to declara
tion of the annual dividend. Sales 
amounted to 535,000 shares.

Lower Quotations ruled In the bond 
list, internationale again sagging. Liberty 
m at 98.14 to 98^ fim 4'e at 
96.56 to 96.28 and second 4'e at 95 94 to 
96.80. Total sales, par value, $4,350,000.
- Unted States coupon 4’s, old Issues, 
dined one per cent on sale. •

41
14

The Annual Statement of the Canadian Mortgage Investment Company for 
the year 1917, submitted at the Annual Meeting held yesterday, showed Net In
come, after payment of Debenture Interest and other changes, of $115,403, a slight 
increase over the figures of the preceding year. Including the balance brought for
ward from 191», the sum available for appropriation amounted to $123,438. Out 
of this the sum of $73,093 was distributed In Dividends, $40,000 transferred to 
Special Investment Reserve, and, aftea$ deducting donations to the British Red 
Cross and Patriotic Funds, a balance of $5,000 was carried forward. The Paid! 
up Capital stands at $1,333,850, and the Reserve Fund and Special Investment4 
Reserve together amount to $400,000.

The Board of the Company was re-elected and Is constituted as follows:
Messrs. L. A. Hamilton, D. B. Hanna, Joseph Henderson, Hon. Wallace Nes

bitt, K.C., H. 8. Osler, K.C., and F. W. Q. Fitzgerald.
Mr. L. A Hamilton and Mr. H. 8. Osier were re-elected President and Vice- 

President respectively, and Messrs Price, Waterhouse A Co., Chartered Account
ants, re-appointed Auditors of tihe Company.

>50
57» V ” ' -, "J

- ' -Xy
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*64%56 Montreal Produce Market2,400. 34% 
'. 63

83 76 90072
90062 40016i: •• 900 Montreal, Feb. 6.—The demand for oats 

on the local market today was quieter, 
and sales of odd cars only of No. 3 C.W. 
and extra. No, 1 feed were made at $1.02 
per bushel. However, there was a firm’ 
feeling, owing to the somewhat limited 
supplies of the higher grades available 
on spot and the small offerings from the 
west.

There Were no developments in the 
local egg situation today, but the under
tone to the market continues strong and 
prices are fully maintained. The receipts 
are still small, and stocks on spot are 
light, but there is. no actual shortage as 
yet. The demand is steady for supplies 
for local consumption, and a fairly active 
trade was done today In a wholesale Job
bing way, with sales of fall fresh at 58c 
per dozen, and storage selects at 52c. 
Today’s receipts were 188 cases, as com
pared with 118 last Wednesday.

The butter market was without any 
new feature today, but the feeling was 
very firm, with a fair amount of business 
passing in a wholesale and a Jobbing 
way, and the market continues moder
ately active. Today’s butter receipts 
were 29 packages, as compared with 37 
last Wednesday.

The demand for oleomargarine con
tinues good, and a fair trade te reported 
at 30c to 33c per pound.

The receipts of cheese today were 24 
boxes; last Wednesday they were 113 
boxes. The cheese market was feature
less and quiet.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, $2.15 to 
$2.30.

Gait»—Canadian western, No. 3, $1.02: 
extra No. 1 feed. $1.02; Noi 2 local white, 
$1.00%; No. 3 local white. 99%c; No. 4 
local white, 98%c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts. $11.60; seconds. $11.10; -strong 
bakers. $10.90; straight rollers, bags, $5.25 
to $5.40.

Rolled oats—Bags, 90 lbs.. $5.30.
Bran, $36; shorts. $40; middlings, $48 

to $50; mouillle, $56 to $58. ■;
' Hay—No. 8. per tom car lots,-*4.60 to 
$16.50. ■ n

Cheese»—Finest westerns, 21%c; finest 
easterns, 21%c.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 4T%c to 48c: 
seconds, 46%c to 47c.

Eggs—Fresh. 58c; selected, 52c; No. 1 
stock, 48c; No. 2 stock, 45c.
$2^Stat°ee—Per baS’ 041 lotB- 31-90 to

«jrsaisrsstttir *» »
Pork—Heavy Canada short mess, bbls.. 

35 to 45 pieces, 852 to $53; Canada short 
cut back, bbls., 45 to 55 pieces, $50 to

- -
.. 19

1.400 
31% 31% 3,600 
28% 28% 1,200

66
its partial rally in the 
to hold. Steel closed

48ire unusually 
it with good fM 

e big Ribble 

re tonnage of 
: vein is over 
and averages 
(rage values

: Banks.—1 300Commerce ......
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Merchants 
Mol sons . 
Montreal 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ............
Royal...............
Standard .... 
Toronto ... 
Union ............

E E 200
!

167 I i:
179% Miami .. 

Marine .210
. 248 
. 201 WELLINGTON ORANGEMEN■ 1

6 J p- BICKELL ‘«°-: : <s.‘
m 208

i

200200 Convention of County Lodges Is Held at 
Fergus,

Special to The Toronto World.
Guelph, Feb. 6.—A county convention 

of Orange lodges was held at Fergus to
day. The meeting opened with Bro. Wal
ters, county master. In the chair. The 
various committees were appointed, and 
all reported good progress from the pri
mary lodges. All were In sound financial 
standing, and the membership was in
creased. It was also shown that over a 
third of the members in the county were 
serving their King and country, and that 
six had paid the supreme sacrifice.

All the officers were re-elected for the 
ensuing year.

200..........187
Members of

New York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade 
New York Produce Exchange 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
Standard Stock Exchange 

Private Wire»

: 140
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

H:" Canada Landed .......................  149
Can. Permanent .............. .'. 162%
Colonial Invest ..,................ 74

' Hamilton Prov. ....
Huron & Erie..............

do. 20 p.c. paid....
Landed Banking ....
Lon. & Canadian....
National Trust ..........
Tor. Gem Trusts....
Toronto 8t

Penman’k ....
Rio Janeiro "..

do. 1st mort., 5 p.c...
Steel Co. of Canada 
War Loan. 192677777 
,War Loan. 1931 ....
War Loan, 1937

200
'-v

135-

207
396,

BUYING OF STEELS 
HAS QUIETED DOWN

; 139
Unexcelled Service200126%

199% 3.300200 6RMN COTTON STOCKS800202Scient for the 

installed, and 
ko make it a 

ry for an 80- 
Istruction has 
king. When 

hstalled, the 

a producing

ortgage 134
Canadian Securities,Bonds. New York Stocks.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks a Specialty,80A. D. LANGMUIR,
MANAGER. C

added to the already large reserve.
.The Toronto General Trusts Corpor

ation was established in 1882, the. first 
organization authorized to act as "exe-
cutor and trustee in Canada. The TORONTO .SALES,
successful record made by this first _ „
company created such general confl- R,~#inn« oïz H1?iz ov" 
dence in the corporate executor that Baük Ham.'.".'l84 184 184* 184*
numerous other companies have since Bank Com. ..185 185 185 185
been authorized. From the beginning Brazilian ... 35% 36% 36% 35%
a conservative financial policy has C. ?. R............ 146 146 146 146,-
been strictly followed by the manage» Con. Gas ....146% 146% 146% 146% 
mgnt of the Toronto General Trusts P?™e *
cS^oration. and the success of thin ^Ckay 76u, 76
policy is reflected in the annual in- Maple I*‘ V 99^ 39" 9H\L Isu

creases of the assets of the -eorpora— Smelters r.23^ 2B 25^ 25^
tion, the amount of paid-up capital Steamships.. 42% 42% 42% 42%
and reserve, and.in the high standard do. pref. ... 77% *77% 77% 77% 
of the securities representing its in- Sar i*1 931* 93% 93% $2,000
vestments. 1 _ War U-.’lSSf. 93% 93% 93% 93% $4,600

Addresses Given.
The president, Hon. Featherston 

Osler, K.C., made a brief address, ex
pressing great satisfaction with the 
showing the corporation has made, 
and spoke with regret of the death
during the y tar oi two highly esteem- Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Fort William 
ed directors, Sir Mortimer Cfiark, K.C., Including 2'Ac Tax),
and W. R. Block. No. 1 northern, $2.23%.

A. D. Langmuir, general manager, No- 2 nor hern. $2.20%.
In hie address called attention to the £i°- 2 northern, $2.17%.
fact that at the outbreak of the war Manltoba^oSm't fn ato™ ,
the affairs of the corporation expert- No 2 c W 89%c ' F William).
enced no disturbance, as they were No. 3 c!w ! 84 %c.
in an absolutely sound and satlsfac- Extra No. 1 feed. 83%c.
tory condition, both as to its own in- No. 1 feed. 80%c.
vestments and the investments taken »,Anl®rlc,?n c?r.n (Track, Toronto).
by the corporation for the estates and n °;.3.yeH°7' *f!^'^[Ledl_Al-90.
trusts entrtisted to it. This was a ntar*« °ats o^?Tdin0 t0 Fre|Ohts
clear demonstration of the advantages No. 2 white—9lc to 92c. nominal
or the corporate executor in prêter- No. 3 white—90c to 91c, nominal
ence to a private or Individual exe- Ontario Wheat (Basis In Store Montreal).
cutor. In such times as the past £°- 2,”lnter. P«r car loL $2.23. ,
three years and a half of war the cor- w** ,(l,na.Fl.Zrelohu Outside).
tmn^of thThe'f c°atlnu°u8 applica- B.rliy (AccordYng to Frelght, Outside) 
tion of the best methods, the faclll- Malting, $1.58 to $1.60 u“taide).
ties due to its wide connections, and Buckwheat (According to Freights Out. 
its capacity to apply sound Judgment, side),
proved its claim of marked advant- Buckwheat—$1.63 to $1.65.
age over any individual, private exe- VX* ,(A«c,c2rd.'n°.,tS.Frelahts Outside), 
cutor or agent however responsible. NUMtobi' Flour* Pronto. Nmv Bsg.) 

a Pr|Or Lions. > War quality, »11.10. * *a,)'
Speaking of Harm mortgagee, MrS ►Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment, New

Langmuir called attention to the fact __ . Bags).
that alt ho two years of prosperity TV11^ar Quality, $10.60 Montreal, $10.60 To- 
have elapsed since the seed grain re- Mmfeed tear i —

DOminiOT’’ prl0r '»ene Fr(e°ght.^g?e|lnVc7u^d)M,,ntreal
pDaced by the government on the Bran, per ton. $35; shorts, per ton 340- 
farm lands without regard to existing middlings, white, per ton, $46 to $46: 
encumbrances are still standing to an good leed n°ur, per bag. $3.40. ’
amount' over $5,000,000, with arreara Nol , ^ ,llre,c,kfl’ J0:?„nt0>'

to”V$ to $16°' 116 10 Wt mlxed.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. $8.50 to $9 

Farmers’ Market

O»1?—» to 81.02 per bushel 
Buckwhe.t—n.?0 per bushel.
H^TÏm0ortoy^l^to^Tpe4rnton-lnmix

ed and clover, $15 to $17 pw tom '

board must approve.
6.—Approval of the 

federal reserve board will be required

listed on the New York Stock 
change.

GENERAL
STANDARD DANK BLDfi.

TORONTO
83n 88 88Dominion Iron and Nova 

Scotia Are Offered Down 
Without Sales.

Op. High. Low. Cl

do. pfd. ..59%..............................
Can. Cem. .. 58 .................. ...

do. pfd. ... 90 ..............................
Can. S.S...........42% 42% 42 42

do. pfd. ... 77%.................. >...
Con. Smelt... 25% 25% 25 25%
Can. Gen. El.102% 102% 102 102
Can. Loco. p. 84%..............................
Dom. Iron .. 61% 61% 69% 60% 

do. pfd. ... 89 89 88% 88%
Nova Scotia.. 68% 68% 68 
St. «f Can... 54% ,;. .. ...
Span. River.. 15 {..o 4.. ...
Tor. Ralls .., 92% 62% 69% 60% 
Riordon .... .117% .,,, }(«,, 

Banks— ,
Montreal ....... 210
Nova Scotia..248 
Commerce ...185 
Merchants .. 167 

Loans— "
1925 .............. .. 95

Sales95 .94% 

93% 93%

3693% 93% 35 Tories Have Driven Out Jews
From Seaports in Palestine

20
10
10

115

HAMILTON B. WILLS
i

25SalesI
50 New Ydhc, Feb. 6.—(Disease, star

vation end expulsions have reduced 
the Jewish population of Jerusalem 
to 33,000, or about 40 per cent., in the 
three and one-half years since the 
war began, according to cable advices 
received by the Palestine restoration 
fund commission here.

With the advance of the British into 
Palestine the Turks made wholesale 
deportations of Jews from the serf- 
port towns. From Jaffa some 10,000 
Jews fled the Turkish power or were 
driven out, it is reported. •

The British Authorities in Palestine-- 
have cabled that there is urgent* need 
for the hospital unit which Hadassah, 
the women’s Zionist organization, is 
planning to send from ihq United 
States. The British are arranging 
transport facilities for the unit

235Complete cessation of dealing in the 
| ^l stocks on the Toronto market 

yesterday, and a material lessening in 
activity in these issues, accompanied 
by lower prices In Montreal, Indicated 
that the bullish dem snstratton has 
received a definite chick, 
the rumored merger Is ~o become an 
accomplished fact or not, it appears 
as tho the trading public is disposed 
to make a quick turn rather than to 
hold on In the hope of a sustained 
bull market In Dominion Steel and 
Nova Scotia. The former was offered 
yesterday at 61, with 60% bid, 
against saies on Tuesday at 61%, and 
the latter at 68, with 67 bill, compar
ing with sales the previous day at 
The bid of 54% on Steel of Canada 
was at the level of Tuesday’s sales.

The Toronto Railway meeting d d 
not affect the stock locally, the bid 

1 remaining at 62 without sales, but in 
Montreal the shares i sold down to 
66%. Among the reactionary issues 
on the Toronto market were Brazilian 
at *5%, Steamships, common ami pre
ferred, each losing %, and Smelters, 
which sold at 25. The first sale of 
CJ?.R. in some days was at 146, re
flecting the somewhat weaker ten
dency in New York. The war loans 
were quiet and steady.

The day’s transactions were:
■ Shares, 527, and war loans, $6600.

I

5

v50.20
?i101 Member Standard Stock Exchange 

Specialist In435125
6720

Cobalt and 
Porcupine STOCKS68 (9710

► 358.95 200
; I 1020

35(I private Wire to New York Curb 
, Phone M. 3172 

1504 ROYAl BANK BUILDING
15 SOWhether
25
25 54 ,-*td * —: 

..................
•................

?•*<j 1210
Ï investment, 
as the neces- 
property will 
ders will not 
the payment

2
.1 GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.$9001931 22H • .................. $2000

93% 93% 93% 93% $70001937
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTSas

UNLISTED STOCKS.
837 liUMSPEN BUILDINGAsk. Bid. 

.............. 47 « 44%69. Brompton ......
Black Lake com......... .............

do., preferred .......................
do. Income bonds........

C. F. R. Notts.?
Carriage Fact, 

do. preferred ....
MacDonald Co., A..
North Am. P & p.
Steel & Rad."

1 J. P. CANNON & CO.4 $51. ■30% Lard—Wood palls, 26 lbs., net. 26c to 
27c; pure, tierces, 375 lbs., 28%cto 29%c.

\STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

58 KING STREET W., TORONTO 
Adelaide 3342-3343

103
com........ 15

.... 66

.... 13% Manufactured Pulp wood 0»»^ 
On Export of Raw Material

GUELPH WILL OBEY ORDER.
Special to The Toronto World.

Guelph, Fefb. 6.—The manufactur
ers and retail merchants of this city 
vrtH loyally carry out the order re
gulating dosing down, the mer- 
dhantis deciding to take no part in a 
protest'to the-government regarding 
closing the stores on Saturday. The 
general concensus of opinion is that 
it was the only proper thing to do, 
especially to view of the action taken 
by the Ulnbted States Government, 
and the fact that Canada gets her 
supply from them.

2% 2%
. com
do. preferred ... 
do. bonds ..............

15ure specula
ting which 
[ill undoubt- 
[y» and this

so

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.,... 63

«flpiiili
fore®try problem. He 

*h„a't during the year ending March 
31, 1917, the exports of pulp and paper 
from this country totaled $40,000,000 He 
called attention to the fact that Canada 
Was supplying one-third of the news
print used in the United States, partly in 
the finished product and partly tothe 

the, requirements of 
the United states in pulpwood were 600.- 

akday- PulPwood has increased 
l“ }a!ue- he said, and brought from $2 
to $7 a cord on the stump.
..,“A J*01”1 extreme interest," he said,
is the fact that the quantity of pulp- 

wood manufactured In Canada Is stead
ily gaining on the amount exported un- 
manufactured. The figures tor 1916 show 
more than 1,700,000 cords to have been

.ZvW,e 1.000,000
y*]fe exported in the raw state. 

If the latter amount were manufactured
o? $w5o:ooo ”WOU have a market 

Canada Ktocd third among: tho coun
tries of the world with regard to foreet 
ptese^ione. he averted, Russia and the 
Lnltea States having greater
sources.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
m£sVe» Fe*>’~^:Beef. extfa Imtia

Pork, prime mess, wèbtem. 330s.
Harns. short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 137a 

lôS*00"’ Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs.,

Members Standard Stock Exchange

MINING SECURITIES
CON FEDERATION^ LIFE BLDG.

r»

P MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
SHOWS GREAT GROWTH

Clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs.. ISOs.
I59s>ne C,Ca* mlddle8’ Sw-vy. 35 to 40 lbs.,

t£<>rt,.5Iear beckB' 16 to 20 lbs., 167s. 
Shoulders square, 11 to 13 lbs.. 128s.

Rosin, common, 64s 6d.
Petroleum, refined. Is 6%d 
Linseed oil, 61s Sd.
Cottonseed oil, 68s 6d.

NOTICE
NOTDC5B is hereby given that THE 

DOMilNION FIRE INSURANCE COM- 
PANY, of Toronto, Ont., having compiled 
with the requirements of the Insurance 
Act of 1917, Canada, has been granted a 
license toy the Department of Insurance 
to transact the following insurance#:

Fire Insurance and for the transaction 
in the Provinces of Saskatchewan and Al
berta of the business of Hail Insurance.

NEIL W. RENWICK,

Toronto, February 7 th, 1978.

anagement, 
ready large 
$he price of

Progress Made In Past Twelve Month» it 
Greatest on Record. M’GILL’S HONOR ROLL.

M TR® thirty-first annual report of the 
Manufacturers' Life Insurance Co. shows 
a record of greater growth than that of 
•V previous year.

The insurances issued and reinstated 
«mounted to the large sum of $16,485,403, 
increase over 1916 of $2,866,190, while the 
K»ln in Insurance in force, $9,010,272, was 
the largest in the company’s history. The 
«tel Income was $5,109,010.

Notwithstanding the fact that the com- 
JJ*|y a large purchaser of govern
ment bonds, the average rate of Interest 
JJfhfh on its huge volume of assets of 

I 88, value<l on the stringent basis
“Id down by the Dominion Insurance 

I impertinent, was 6.52 per cent.
I After further

*

Montreal, Feb. 6.—McGill Univer
sity has given to the army in the 
present war 2164 students, graduates 
and teach errs, 
been killed, 331 wounded and 16 are 
prisopens of war. Military honors 
have been won toy 297 officers and 
privates. This statement is contain
ed In the 88th annual report, issued 
today by the principal of McGill, Sir 
Wtn- Peterson.

mÉI Of these 236 have
-’I

Secretary.CLEARANCES.
This wk. Let. yr.

.......... 14.000 426,000

............. 48,000 *

.......... * 292,000

Wheat ....
Com ..........
Oats ..........

•—None.

6! AS APIKA NOTICEi
AS foreet re-CHICAGO MARKETS.

_J, T. Bickell & Co., Standard Bank
Pr,cea

, NOTK® Is hereby given that THE 
NATIONAL-BEN FRANKLIN FIRE IN
SURANCE COMPANY, of Pittsburg, Pa., 
having compiled with the requirements of 
the Insurance Act of 1617, Canada, has 
been granted a license by the Department 
of Insurance to transact the toko-wing ln-

7MARINE ENGINEER DEAD.
frM Special tb The Toronto World.

6.—Alexander R.American Artillery Sheila
German Guns Continuously

__ strengthening the policy
•eserves and increasing the special re- 

to $300,000. and also setting aside 
«Î-i . dividends payable to policy-hold- 
jjO j® 1918. the surplus is shown as $2,-

The «rowing interest, of policy-holder» 
, n torther recognized by the com- 

.Lv0,6 appointment of M. J. Beatty 
.vj“• board of directors in succession to 
a P- Scholfteld. Mr. Beatty is

member of the well-known firm of 
Matty Bros., Limited, of Fergus, Ont.,
MUcy^holder?0mPany 8 llrg6St Canadlan

Kingston, Feb.
Milne, marine engineer, known all 
over the great lakes, died here today 
after two days’ Illness. He was about 
76 years of age.

on
v :

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. !euranees; •Com— With the American Army In France, 
Feb. 6.—American artillery kept up a 
continuous Are on the enemy bat
teries thruout Tuesday, and the Ger
mans responded, with the result that 
there was lively shelling along the 
entire sector. At the same time the 
American anti-aircraft 
busy repelling attempts of enemy air
men to cross over the American lines.

A member of the military police 
found three little French children 
wandering along a road Immediately 
behind the front which Is shelled very 
frequently.

Fire Insurance and Automobile Insur
ance, excepting personal liability.

NEIL W. RENWICK,

Toronto, February 7th, 1916.

mm May ...
Mar...........

Oats—
May .... 80% 
Mar.

• 1«% 125% 126% 126% 125
127% 127% 127

„ 80% 79% 79% 80%
82% 83% 82% 82% 83%

:
127% 127% >TUNITY, GETS ORDER OF WHITE EAGLE.

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, Feb. 6.—R. Carr Harris 

was notified today that his son-in-law, 
Major James A. Gunn, son of the late 
Postmaster Gunn,* had earned a cov
eted decoration in Egypt for his work 
In the construction of roads along the 
Red Sea. 
conferred 
White tie

* k J Secretary.

Pork—
MUard— 46-75 46-95 46-70 46 72 47.10 

May .... 25.75 25.77 26.50 25.50 25.82
JUR!bsl7 25-85 25-85 25-70 25 60 ..........

May .... 24.76 24.75 24.52 24.56 24.30

BUY 5
PROTEST FROM KINGSTON.

guns were

Lx * Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, Feb. ,6.—The retail mer-

cloe-- chants today protested against 
ing the stores on Saturday.' They 
would prefer to close four other days 
of the week rather than Saturday.

Ex-C!TY MAY BUY PLANT.
Ottawa, Feb. 6.—Negotiations have 

th! n.'i!lder way whtcS may result In 
raioSîty ot Ottawa placing before the 

I th» S^yers a Proposal to take over
• Pany taWa '^eat & Power Com-

The King of Serbia has 
him the Order of theion’t let it

edewith regr'rt’by ThT £mei£F££n-

7 strong Statenwnt.
The total assets under administra

tion by;the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation are $83^86.782.69. The 
profits for 1917 were $300,886.11 and 
this, together With the $98,567, brought 
forward from the previous year make 
a total of $399,443.11. The sum of 
$12,000 was paid out In patriotic sub
scriptions; $160,000 was paid out in 
four quarterly dividends at the rate 
of 10 per cent, per annum, and $100,- 
000 added to the reserve fund increas
ing it to $1,950,000. The earn of $101,- 
443.11 was carried forward to next 
year.

The shareholders re-elected the 
tiring board of directors and, at a 
subsequent meeting of the board, the 
following otflfllcePe were elected: Presi
dent, Hon. Featherston Osler, KC., 
DC.L; vice-presidents, Hamilton Cas
sate, K.C., L-L.D.; Brig.-Gen. Sir John 
M. GSbeon, K-C-MjG.

;le.

Getting After Submarines THE»Winnipeg, Feb. 6.—Business was very 
quiet In the cash grain markets today 
owing principally to the lightness of the 
offerings. The demand for cash oats 
was good, but offerings were few, par
ticularly of the better grades. Spreads 
were unchanged. Cash barley was weak 
today following the future market, 
which, after a strong opening, broke 2c. 
Spreads on No. 3 and 4 grades %c wider 
The cash flax market was quiet and un
changed. Oats future closed %c lower 
for May and l%c lower for July. Barley 
cloeed lc lower for May. Flax closed l%c 
higher for May.

Winnipeg market: Oats, old contract. 
May closed 86%c: new contract. May 87c 
to 86%c, July 85%c to 84%c.

Barley—May, $1.64 to $1-62%.
Flax—May. <3.31 to $3.30%; July closed 

$3.32.
Cash prices: Oats. No. 2 C.W., 89%e; 

No. 8 C.W.. 84%c; extra No. 1 feed, 83%c; 
No. 1 feed, 80%c; No. 2 do., 77%c.

Barley—No. 3, $1.59; No. 4, $1.54; re
jected and feed, $1.80.

Flax—No. 1 hf.W.C., $8.27; No. * C.W„ 
$8.22%; No. I C.W.. $3.1». -

STANDARD DANKA Unique Campaign With New Devices In
augurated by United States.

Loudon, l’eb. 6.—America has Inaugur
ated a unique anti-submarine campaign, 
wtuoh Is successful. It is authoritatively 
stated today. “New devices" are being 
used in this American drive to sweep 
the U-boats from the seas, it woe de
clared Guns and torpedoes are also be
ing utilized.

STOCKS WELL ABSORBED.
,0iP’ ®lckell & Co. received the fol- 
ainrf8 0 0Rln8 stock letter: There was 
ket J>r°flt"taklng .toda-y. but the mar- 
stoot.3-8 qutet on recesslono, and 
AnntvT seemed to be v/ell absorbed, 
be d,,®1* uPturn In prices appears to 
tie, and good support in special-

T FEAT^fe:I HON. RSTON OSLER, K.C., 
PRESIDENT. OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

This Bank offers every facility in 
the conduct of accounts, of manu
facturers, farmers snd merchants*

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at every Branch. 2y

MAIN OFFICE: 15 King St West
14 Branches in Toronto.

,
S Sj

of interest owing. He referred to the 
desirability of collecting these liens.

Under the present oonditions of 
supply and demand, money was scarce 
and could only be loaned reasonably 
where the security would not be In
terfered with by prejudicial legisla
tion.

After referring to real estate 
ditione and statistical showings of the 
year’s business, Mr. Langmuir feel
ingly referred to the great sacrifice 
made by Lieut. Hugh Watson and 
Pte. W. C. McGregor, who lost their 
lives at the front in France, 
death «f F. M. Pratt, manager of the

IS DANGEROUSLY WOUNDED.

Special to The Toronto World.
Guelph, Feb. 6.—Mr. John Armstrong 

received an official message from Otta
wa this morning stating that his brother, 
Lieut. Thos. Armstrong, had been offi
cially reported as having been admitted 
to No. 7 Casualty Clearing Station, dan
gerously wounded. He went overseas 
with a local battery, was wounded in ac
tion, later awarded: a Military Medal tor 
bravery In the field, and then was grant-

NEW YORK COTTON.
»£A Bickell 
fijjk Building, 
Bxcnange fluctiCO. & Co., 802-7 Standard 

report New York Cotton 
nations as follows:

con- re-
EST'O 1(71

„ Prev.
Mar «« «„en' H*gh. Low. Close. Close. 
May' " #?’S? 20-64 30.33 30.34 30.62
JlHy 29-94 29.62 29.66 29.98
Ovt 25 29-45 29.11 29.15 29.53
Dec. 28.10 27.78 27.85 28.13

*...........* ........... ..... 26.72 27.90
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GRAIN AT WINNIPEG

BOARD OF TRADE
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This Simp 
Of Electric Fh

-

son Page Shows You Leading Typ 
ixtures Suitable for All Rooms, Halls, Etc
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I As Illustrated
One - light Wall 

Bracket, with color
ed shade; well-joined 
and good-looking. At 
#1.80.

1
i $63.75 $5.90 Will »£6.75 $63.00$20.55 $22.80 Licem

As Illustrated
Three-light Brush 

Brass Pendants with 
colored 
shown.

10-in. size, #5.90. 

12-in. size, #6.oo. 

14-in. size, #7.30.

$5.75 As Illustrated Impor 
dustrij 
Enteri

As Illustrated As Illustrated $2.90As Illustrated
Five-light Candle 

Pendant, oxidized 

silver finish. Note its 

beautiful design. At 

#22.80.

As IllustratedFour-Flight Italian 
Renaissance Pen-As Illustrated\

One - light 
Light, hammered 
brass, genuine leaded 
glass, amber color. 
At #5.75.

Three-light Flem

ish Fixture, simple 

and effective; for 

bedroom and den. 
At #6.75.'

Combination Can

dle and Semi-indirect 

Fixture,! in old gold 

finish, with alabaster 

glass bowl. #63.00.

shades as Hammered O 1 d 

Brass Fixture, with 

four amber paneled 

shades. At #20.55.

■Mid a n t, polychrome 
finish.

iHall As Illustrated
Brush Brass Hall 

Light, with amber 
mission shade, At 

#2.90.

Ottawa, 
bas ^ecidec

L board. The 
■ Footer, min 
■merce: Fra 
Khn W. M< 
BÎA Gundy,

A beautiful 
and unusual fixture.
At #63.75.

, T

A\ Ml 
F and the Xod

! of the ..iij
I are to be ni

otfflolo. Thl 
commence 
The mernbeJ 
a vtce-dhaii] 

The ex ecu 
rations was 
reeèntative 
wihose n i md 
mdtted, will 

. on the board
The po-werj 

are oftfioially] 
To hJ 
for e

E oommendal

Store Closed Saturday and 
Monday, Feby. 9th and 11th
Complying with the Order of the Fuel Controller

;«07*
cut*

: RiS*': : II tIALX
1

nrn.1 uIt4 %s-s«a-
'Z KMOOMS'j r1

'll 2*.

a HRThis store will be closed on 
Saturday, Feb. 9th, and Mon
day, Feb. 11th. Customers 
invited to do their extra shop
ping today and tomorrow.

$15.00 to.
VtitANCA.

Complete Six-Room House 
Set for $19.75

BMW 2 To\i for
tkree -to tl 
exporting 
eqcport to

As Illustrated $12.50are
V reecmunenc

thereto.
X To u: 

such

Three-light Flem
ish, with As Illustrated

Four-light Flemish 
Mission Fixture, for 
dining-room or liv
ing - room. Amber 
panels in shades. 
At #12.50.

This Beautiful Candle 
. „ Pendant $11.20
ahad^118111 C<^e Pendant- with silk 

Kra4àî and blMk

Butler's Wlvetfl^ia.ao,

gothic 
chain; for use with

The illustration shows you exactly what the set
w^ e . com

prises. Each piece is well made and is built of No. I
material. Despite $he low price the joint of each piece 
m the set is well joined and carefully finished. Complete 
set, including shades, $19.75. Joints and fees extra.

rynec
«rranercia

round frosted lamps. 
At #15.00. prevents 

material
4 To 
^ for tl

finish,

Furniture, Floor Coverings, Draperies
May Be Bought Through the Home-Lover/Club

iNote l nese oavings Today in the . Buffet. soiid quarter-cut oak ,,Furniture Sale 7 ^ Mnlsh- Reg"

; j265o1 n'ni"£"roomCbairs-Sa,e»*«• *««•«• task#26.50 set of Dming-room Chairs.' Sale price #21.45. nr ' *«.qo. Sale price, $34.00.
' *30,5° set of D'ning-room Chairs. Sale price,’ #24 95 wood-trimmeï Sled p^ato mirrorSh’nhre,e Iarge drawers.

1 SH.50 Extension Table, solid oak. Sale price «'ots H, li' -1“« B«u,„

Pricf *i°5°45XtenSi0n Tab,c' 50,111 Wer-cut oak. Sale

-cut oak., Sale 

quarter-cut oak. Sale 
price*,1°f quartcr-cul °ak. mirror back. Sale 

pric=*3ljoSooB.UirEt’ Ja“bea" dC5,m Pillars.

ttoguWhed 
•osent ial c

5 TOA

There Are Still , of raw mat 
products a 
end when 1 
distribution 
brat result 
terest.

11

Thousands of
e;

To ci 
methi 

htelttng tl 
trlcal ener 
ttal Indusi

6y> Pairs Left in this |

Our Greatest ^ To di 
tribut7

i enargy, ra 
tially flnisll

r»vSfM0p?,Te m.M, 'K,1!'1*
and Best 8 Toconflit, 

and produc 
duetton ), a 
dations wit

price,2*l6595Xle"Si0" Table’ =°,id 9uaHer

February Hosiery
Is sale. Our advice to all our customers is to buy a full 

supply now for the coming

Women’s Fibre silk Ankle 
Hoee, with deep lisle thread top.
A wonderful range of Shades, 
also black and white. Sizes 8 % 
to 10. Worth 85c. On sale to
day at 75c.

Chiffonier, of genuine 
drawers. 9 ToHome-Lovers9 

Homilies
#30.00 Extension Table, solid 

price, #21.00.
oak, fumed-finish, five 

during day*and^du Me*bed at nlghf^Sprina 5s eett€e

Price complete, February Regular prlce $41-00.

with
sian at Wt 
mission or 
with the v 
United Sta 
etituted fo: 
B view to 1 
tlve unity 
countries f 

Départi 
It is provt 

of the goveri 
iboard such 
deemed ad'’h 

The board 
several depai 
ment in any 
or united, act 
Js to assist 1 
hoard and it 

I The order-
■ board also
■ ■ nothing then
I effect the pov

It contains a 
fl the present
a Magrath as .1

“6nry Drayt< 
I trlcal :

further

Regular $25.00, $18.00.

EWho among us, after paying a 
very artful and attentive salesman 
for some important purchase, has 
not experienced the feeling of the 
poor crow

Sale
boaS^n” drawer "space*1 ®nlsh’ base hae good
shelves. Regular $1^0,'' forP$lQ °Uble glass doors

larg^awer'for^our'an^^ne^^ ,natural One

drawers. Regular price $9.50.e FA^LK^vTo^

$35.00. February sal“price. $25.25 RegUlar pric«

season.
in the adage cup-

and
who

_ .. chefese when
flattered into trying her voice? To* 
drop all one’s cash;on-hand 
to be the only way of getting 
bottom prices, but 
Lovers’ Club gives 
prices, yet allows 
ment.

dropped the piece of Join the Home-Lovers’ samples and floor stock; all the 
new spring shades. .Worth $2.26. 
Very special value today, $1.59.Club «used 

rock- 
now the Horae-

K

Membership enables you to 
buy on the Deferred Pay
ment Plan.

*i * *i 
*• •

you the closest 
you to defer pay-

Women’s Silk Luxlte Hose, In 
which a thread of pu« silk is 
woven with a thread of 
making them very durable; 
less, with lisle thread top,
S5c value. Today, 65c.

1
Ï

deep tuft!dSbick andb1lririyUupholiste^fuirroi^h08any’ has 
ular price $43.00. Febru/ry sa?e p^e. $32^9? ‘ Reg*

Women’s Mercerized 
Hose and Silk Boot Hose; 
facturera’ samples and 
«K a regular 39c value, 
less, with reinforced heel, toe 
and sole. White, brown and 
black. All sizes. Splendid value 
Today, ait 29c.

cotton,
eeam-
Usual

Cotton
manu-

seconds
Seam-

Printed Floor Oilcloth (Seconds) 47c
cloth C tas ahiFewenml8aprints 'n^h^^Hcrn‘‘t t°f »/vell-scasoned and heavy oil-/ 

today as l .Sat,1"® squarry^^c^^11’8® °f tbe misprtotsf^ w^?^i K in i»raM4“5r^.
ary sale price, $6.65. 8 8uiar price $8.75. Febru-

witb jute felt, built 
Februa^ sal^pri^ *

<rtit^^r^s0fun'd^thSorter,rweiSfe45d^ly £lfted and
good grade of art ticking, $9.95. ght 45 lbs- Encased in

&Heavy Wilton Rugs
A splendid wearing quality, 

conventional patterns and large medal
lion designs, in the popular shades of 
brown, fawn, old rose and green color
ings. Marked down for this sale. Size 
9.0 x 9.0, $32.96; size 9.0 x 10.6, $34 95. 
size 9.0 x 12.0, $39.75.

■n Children’s Plain and Mercer
ized Lisle Thread Hose, a splen
did summer

Scotch Tapestry Rugs at $10.49 Mattress, soft and comfortable, filled
ricktn^p01 fuffed: deeply tufted, 
ticking. Regular price $11.50.

energy 
am»

1 control and t
■ Power.

In small Very useful and in new designs and
ce I0ent th6Se effectlve ru^3 wiil give ex
cellent wear for bedroom or
sitting-room. Size 6.9 
$10.49.

-•; stocking, in one- 

weave Black, 
white and colors. Usual 60c 
value. Today, 3 pairs for $1.10; 
per pair, 39c.

An official 
Prime mlniet 
is constitute 
consideration 
eanization fo 
caving regan 
effective mea 
Industries es:

Women’s Cotton 
Thread Hose, travelers’

and-one rib elasticand Lisle 
, samples

and floor stock; seamless, with 
double garter welt. Big range 
of colors, also black and white 
Usual 50c value. Today, 3 pairs 
$1.10; per pair, 39c.

small 
x 9.0. Sale price,

Majestic Electric 
Heaters at 

$10.00, $15.00 
and $16.50

En* of Carpet
Axminster Rugs $33.50

,£.£f;rvr”’ ,'sls" sz
from the well-known Ke^anshth^wlth 
largo medallion centre. Old rose, green 
brown and tan colorings. Size 9.6 x 12 0 
Today special, $33.50.

Spécial offer of about 
turers' samples of 
Tapestry Carpets, 
borders

Women’s “ Gordon ” 
Heavy Pure Thread Silk

100 manufac- 
Scotch and English 
The majority have 

on both sides and make 
lent rugs for bedroom 
I ft. 6 in. in length, 
each, $1.25.

IBrand

Women’s “Penamgle” Black î”11 Bllk to the toP. including 
Cashmere Hoee, seconds of » dt?,P double garter welt; black.
good weight. 85c quality; 3-ply * J C0l0rs- Usual $3-00
heel, toe and sole; slight defects ' , 13-25 qual,ty- Wonderful
that will not impair, the wear. 1U6- Today’ at 42.25.
A limited quantity to clear toi 
day at 59c.

FORTY-Fi
w,excel- 

or kitchen use; 
Special today at. Cnnnot Be

Burie
I ofA.n. Weh p
I tî- 4. of the
F I?® Tuscan ia
1 ^ny on the
I SSStoS.»*

f
3* victims n

are strongly made and 
about the house
th^j^tÆet dw TtUn

They consume very llttto current' " fUme“ '"hale, 
they give. ^ Ue ourrent to comparison to the heat

Three sizes, IKhPO^isloo anct'uTsc!'1 * m,nute’8 n°tlce.

They 
may be shifted

He as needed.D Men * Black All-wool Cash
mere Sox, manufacturers’ imper
fect*; seamless foot

QM|ppBïïniyBdbfiirll Women’* “Gordon” Brand Pure 
Hose;

. ^ and light
weight; 3-ply heel, toe and sole. 
Usual 75c value. Today, 49c.

L Thread Silk travelers’
>
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